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HUSBAND ARRESTED
BY A WOMAN MAYOR
FOR SELLING LIQUOR

Portland, Ore., March 17.—Mrs. John
Lars en, mayor of Troutdale, Ore.,

! caused the arrest of her husband today
} on a charge of selling liquor to minors.

Recently the woman mayor asked
the district attorney to investigate al-
leged law violations. "When she found
that evidence had been discovered

_ -. . . r j against her husband, himself a liquor
Re districting OI dealer, she promptly swore out a war-

Atlanta PrOpOSCfl in RCSO- ,"i did n&t think rd catch Mr. l.ar-
. _ j j , , i sen," she said today, "but if he'sSruilty
llltlOnS Introduced D y [^he-ll have to take his medicine like the

Commissioner R. J. Guirin. j r e s " —

SWEEPING
ARE BEING
FOR CITY SCHOOLS

SEVEN-GRADE SYSTEM
IN PLACE OF EIGHT

Plan to Limit Number of
Children to Forty for Each
Teacher—Will Place High
Schools on Unit System.

\

Sweeping reforms which -will change j
Atlanta's entire public school system j
•were proposed by Commissioner R J. t
Guinn, -ninth ward member, at the |
meeting of the city school board, yes-'j
terday afternoon.

Commissioner Guinn's plans were
presented to the board in three sepa-
rate sets of resolutions. The senti-
ment of the board appeared unani-
mous that they be carried out. Most
conspicuous among the reforms sug-
gested is contained in a resolution
which urges a complete and thorough
redistrictlng of Atlanta's schools, par-
ticularly those which were built with
part of the $3,000,000 bond issue.

Another reform urged 'on the board
provides for making the maximum

Vnumber of children in each grade room
^0 instead of 60 and 70. The minl-
. i-tim urged is 30. Seven years instead
of 8. is urged to cover the grammar
course of the schools.

Constitution Opened Fie lit.
Both reforms harmonize with The

Constitution's demands wh«n this pa-
per took up the fight against over-
crowding' the classrooms and urged
the school board and the finance com-r
mittee to provide the means of im-
proving conditions.

Detaching the normal school from
the Girls' High school and making it
a part of the grammar school in or-
der that the normal school students
may be in constant touch with the ac-
tive work of the grammar schools for
which they are trained is the substance
of Commissioner Guinn's third resolu-
tion.

(Tiie three proposed' reforms wore re-
Vorred to the scjjaool committee to make
a thorough study as to the advisability
o£ the changes and report back at the
next meeting?.

'The reforms, if adopted, will.be put
into effect at the beginning of the next
sc-hool session.

Other Reform* Proposed.
Other reforms urged by Commis-

sioner Gulnn are as follows:
That the superintendent, principals

of the high schools and the committee
on schools and 'teachers be directed

" to make out and submit a practical
course of study and schedule for same,

. for placing the high schools on the
unit system, retaining In such course
sufficient units to mee,t college en-
trance requirements, but ' relieving

' those students who do not plan enter-
' ing college from taking the entire

uourse, at the same time providing
a, plan whereby they may fully com-
plete such of the high school units
as they may desire.
' That the course of study in the

grammar grades be reconstructed on
a. basis of seven years instead of eight.

- These, measures will also be consid-
ered arid reported on.

For more than an hour the board
was engaged in a discussion of - the

HEAVY FIGHTING
BETWEEN REBELS
AND HUERTA FORCES
Long Expected Battle for
the Possession of the Im-
portant' City of Torreon
Reported Under Way.

FEDERALS ADVANCED
TO MEET VILLA'S FORCES

Rebels Are Said to Be Very
Hard Pressed—Gen. Villa
Is Reported to Have Gone
to the Front.

Juarez, Mexico, March 17.—Heavy
fighting, with the rebels hard pressed,
was reported here tonight. A force of
federals is .said to have met Villa's
army at Escalon, an important railroad
town, 100 miles north of Torreon, and,
both sides have been reinforced. The
battle is said to have raged fiercely
all day today.

The railroad from Torreon runs
north through Escalon to Jiminez, Chi-
huahua, and beyond. On each side of
the road are mountains. These for
ten miles are marked with rifle pits,
dug In previous revolutions. It is re-
ported that the federals moved out pf
Torreon in two detachments, pursuant
to orders from Provisional President
Huerta.

One detachment is said to have
moved west of the railroad with moun-
tains between it and the road, while
the main body, went directly.- ft-y:

%Tait
to Escalon. The eastern .detachmen
evidently was trying to |?et in Villa'-
r'ear, as it was moving In the xtirecti'et
of Jiminez, 55 miles north of ~

Met, Advance Gmurcl.
General Urbana, of the comstituton-

al Is ts, however, had been postd at
Rosario to guard .against just such
strategy, and last Saturday ie aid to
have encountered the federal .-dvance
guard at or near that city, *hidh is
about 110 miles west of Jimiiez. He
is'said' to have-been out-num'ered and
to have telegraphed for reinf-rcements.
*• The main battle1 at Esca-^n, appar-
ently nicely tipaed by Genral Velasco,
the federal commander, tc occur after
reinforcements -had been detached
assist Urbana, is believe to have be-
gun last night or early bday. No de-
tails are available. Te bare facts
of an engagement wereeontained in a
fifteen word telegram.

The Zaragosa briga£ of 1,300 vet-
erans, under General *guirre Bena-vi-
des, encountered the federals at Es-
calon and is reportd to have been
pressed back yesterdy. This is be-
lieved to account fo the sudden xie-
parture from Chihuhua of General

ALLEGED YEGGIN
HELD FOR ROBBERY
OF GRIFFIN STORE

Seven Suspects in Two Big
Safe Crackings Have Been
Captured by Members of
Plain Clothes Squad.

New Officers of Southern Publishers

NOLAN MEMBER OF GANG
ONE SUSPECT DECLARES

Torn Money, Nitroglycerin i
and Pistols and Exploding
Caps Found in Basement;
of Home of Prisoner. i

e safe-. J
sement l

In the discovery of a complete
cracking outfit, buried injthe bas
of the home of a suspe-ct; members of j
Atlanta's "vice squad" believe they,
have sufficient evidenc^ to convict
three prisoners held at t^e police sta-
tion of having robbed thessafe of Wal-
ker Bros., at Griffin, GaJ of $805 last
Saturday. . - . j

Th,ls is the second gaijg of alleged
yegg-men who have been nunded up by
the plain clothes men within the last |
ten days, the other gang Consisting of '
four men now being unefer arrest at
Milledgeville for the $2'$000 robbery
there on February 14- J

Sergeant George Bullard} head of the
vice squad, and hia pastner. Plain-
clothesman Shaw, assiste! by Night j
Chief Jett; are responsibtetfor .the ar- j
rest of the' two gangs of ehspectE. j

C. R. Walker, of Griff In, pa., having
a tip that the gang thatlrobbed his
safe Saturday night had skipped for
Atlanta, boarded a trail for this city
Sunday afternoon, reported the matter
to Chief Jett, and by 1 o'clock Sunday
-night two of the tiree suspects, now
under arrest at police barracks, had
been arrested. They gave their names
as W. B. Gray, of Cincinnati, and A. O. j
ferry, of S9 Jrookllne street, Atlanta.
Both men clamed to be painters. Gray's
right name,according to the detectives.
Is William Grant, and he goes under
another aias, "Billy Desmolnes."

Another Suspect Held.
Rexf<rd Fields, whom the two

suspets live with at 89 Brookline

BECKER WILL COME
TO LEO FRANK'S AID
IF DEFENSE CALLS

Former Master Mechanic,
Who Figures in Murder
Note Mystery, Talks to
New York Reporters of
Phagan Case.

CLAMOR FOR A VICTIM,
CONVICTED LEO FRANK

SAYS DETECTIVE BURNS

Under Similar Conditions,
Believes Any Other Man
Would Have Had to Con-
tend With Same Public
Sentiment.

K. W. R. HINMAKT,
General manager Jacksonville

Union, president.

W. I.. HALSTEAU,
Business manager of The Constitution,

vice president.

' W. M. CLKMEN&
Of The Birmingham News,

^secretary.

question of bavins a survey made of ! Frarfcisco Villa, Jhe rebel commander-
Atlanta's school system. The matter in-chief. He gav his staff one
was before the members at the last hour's notice and nen departed on a
meeting1. The discussion went around ' special train." It * assumed that Vilta
ih.e table and the board finally voted
to instruct Secretary I^andrum to in-
form . State Superintendent M. I* Brit-
tain that it is the desire of the city
board that one-of the state supervisors
make the survey immediately.

Commissioner Dan Green raised - an
interesting point in the discussion by
declaring that if a-survey is made it
should be directed by the board. He
declared that it is the duty of each
member of tlie board to make an indi-
vidual survey, and he suggested that
May or Woodward should appoint the
person to make the survey, and that
he should go outside the city or state,
if necessary, to get an expert.

IVant* Survey Made.
"I am in favor of asking the mayor

to have the survey made," Commis-
sioner Quinn said* in reply tb Commis-
sioner. Green,. "but this board should
not anticipate that the state board will
be antagonistic. .The board" should grct
someone to make a survey and get
the facts, not to make recommenda-

. tions about this school or that school.
T'*".at we want now is information."

\ jlayor, Woodward stated that by
whatever name it might be called—
survey\ or investigation—any criticisi%
should ^>e made before the board; He
declared that a, survey cannot possibly
do as much harm as the comment and
criticism of last year.

"There should be a stop to officials
parading their departments before the t
public through the newspapers in or- j
dor to set more money ' *" _.--..

brought up reinfrcements today and
that the battle ws renewed with in-
craased vigor.

Rebels loving: South.
The rebel tro«»s have been moving

south from Juatz and Chihuahua and
closing in ,frpmOther directions for a
month. Rebel eaders ha-ve laid claim
to aa high as 5,000 men. but 12,000 is
regarded as a loser estimate. Refu-
gees from Torron -have placed the fed-
eral force un^r General Refugio Ve-
lasco at 7,OOQto 9,000, adding that he
rapidly was eing reinforced.

A fortnigl- ago rebel generals un-
der Villa- wre disposed as follows:

At J lining General Herrera with
2.000 men; it Escalon, between Jiml-
nez and Tcreon, General Garcia, with
1,200; nea Mapimi, General Urbana,
with 2,500 In the hills of Durango,
southwestaf Torreon. General Contre-
ras, with>000, and south of Torreon,
in the montaihs. General Na-tera with
1,000. G»eral Aguilar had been re-
cruiting ast of Torreon and recently
General guirre Benavides with the
celebratei Zaragosa brigade, entrained
at Chihuhua for Escalon.

The roels have insisted for some-
time thu Torreon was absolutely .cut
off fronjthe rest of the gworld, but on
official,.a mm un teat ion in railroad cir-
cljes yeierday reported the railroad
line ope between Kaglc Pass, Texas,
and thaicity.

The fst hint received her* of. the
of , a battle came ' on Sat-

ore money from the city-" urday' hen Jt •Tras Stated that aB »"
the mayor saJd ^You all kSow that it trains *"= needed f°F the transporta-
d^ no^ get'this boTrd^ThU^and tion oftroops '^regular trl-weekly
it hurt the school system." service etween Gh.huahua and Juarez

The mayor declared that he is going would * abandoned temporarily,
to deal vigorously with such 'ofllcials 1 ; Strict Censorship.
in the future. I This ;aa taken to indicate an early.

Asked what particular department j move sUthward and the impression
he had reference to. Mayor "Woodward
said that he directed his remarks at
the school department. He said he did
not approve Superintendent Jdlaton's
comments made in the newspapers' re-

move sUthward and the
was deosned Sunday when the censor-
ship. a; .Chihuahua, which had been
nominal suddenly descended on press
dispatcte and allowed only the briefr
est pfr«raphs to get through. Last
night an* today, with Villa's actual de-

'
cently.

Commissioner Terrell again inform- parture, ?e censor apparently stopped
ed the board that reports of experts all messaes, except tliose on official

• from tne Kussell Sage Foundation and I business. '•
the Bureau of Municipal Research were j The eoijty north of Torreon is

the' possession 'of the chamber of
commerce*

•They have been piscon-holed," he
said. *The suppression of these re-
ports will have a bad effect. * If the
reports are favorable to this board they
should be given to us, and if they
are unfavorable is all the stronger! frequently

desert and?ne of Villa's greatest prob-
lems,, whii he solved by ~the use of
tank cars $d reservoirs, to assure a
water supp, for horses and men.

The desei is one of the worst in
Mexico. Th cactus alone thrives, and
under the dating sands the traveler'

on the bones of ani-,

Continued on Page Eleven. ContinuJ OR Page Eleven.
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stret, came to. police station Monday
mc-ning to. see the two men and the
oficers became suspicious of him and
arrested -him- - - - .-. ^
-" Sv'rgeant'' Bullard. cuter Sha-w secured

i Search "warrant and went out ts si
Brookline and searched the bouse'
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Fields acted
strangely when the officers approach-
ed the basement, which was noticed,
causing them to make a thorough
search of the basement." Here they
found buried under the basement floor
two bags of yeggmen's outfits, con-
taining two bottles of nitroglycerin,
exploding caps, fuses, oil of mustard,
three pistols, overalls, steel saws, safe
bits, comprising the most complete
yegg-man's outfit ever seen by the jlfi-
cers. -A? roll of money was found in
one bag, consisting of torn greenbacks
partially destroyed by explosions. It
amounted to about $125.
• Fields, when being grilled by the
officers, admitted that John Nolan,
who was Sentenced a* Marietta Tues-
day afternoon to - serve twenty years '
for robbing the Nashville, Chattanooga
and St. Louis train at Vintngs, Ga., last
January, was a member of their j^ang
and stated that they had tried t-> j?;:^
Nolan out of trouble for some time.

Detective Black arrived from Mari-
etta about this time, where he had
been attending the trial of Nolan, auU
hearing the conversation, produced a
slip of paper he had taken off the per-
son of Nolan, on which was the n.mbe
and address of Fields..

First Arrest, Made.
Sergeant Bullard first became suspi-

cious of the gang of yeggmen "recently
when he arrested Jac-k Loinsford, the
head of the gang that is charged with
robbing the Milledgeville grocery store
of $25,000, Lunsford tipping him off to
the gang. Due, in large part, to the
efforts of George Bullard seven al-
leged yeggmen are now behind the
bars, being held for trial, and dui ing
the course of a day or so two more ar-
rests will follow.

Mrs. Rex Fields, the pretty little
wife of one -of the suspects, came to
police station Tuesday morning, and
•was allowed to see her husband, while
an officer guarded him. On return-
ing to his cell. Fields, -while passing
the cell of Gray, threw him an At-
lanta Constitution, rolled up, asking
him if he wanted to read it. The of-
ficer grabbed the paper to investigate
it and found pinned to an Inside sheet
a, clipping of another paper, which
gave an account of the Griffin safe
blowing of last Saturday night.

NOLAN CONVICTED,
IS GTO YEARS

Found Guilty in Cobb Coun-
ty Court of Robbing N., C.
& St. L. Train Just Out-
side of Atlanta.

Marietta, Ga., March IT.rA Special.)
John Nolan, accused of the daring-
single-handed robbery of a Nashville,
Chattanooga and St. Louis passenger
train on the outskirts of Atlanta on
January 17 and of afterwards engag-
ing In a pistol battle with the porter
and a county policeman, was found
g-uilty in the Cobb <wmnty superior
court here this afternoon and sentenced
to twenty years in the penitentiary.

T\ W. Hadley, of Atlanta, positively
identified Nolan as tihe bandit who re-
lieved hrhT <if flT^B '.the- train. Two
negro * porters 'also identified him.

,.TJie denial .of the accused was the: only
testimony Riven by the defenaft.

Both -the state, represented by So-
licitor Herbert Clay, assisted by
Charles H. Griffin, of Marietta, and
the accused man's attorneys. Don K.
Johnson* of Atlanta, and J. E. Mosely,
of Marietta, finished their arguments
shortly before 3 o'clock.

On the night of January 16, 1914. a
lone bandit, unmasked. boarded tihe
Pullman of the Nashville. Chattanooga
and St. Louis train between the little
station of Vinings and Bolton, Qa., and
at the point of a revolver,, made the
passengers turn over to him their pos-
sessions.

Juat before the train reached Bolton
the robber started to leave the car,
when the negro porter opened fire on
him. A deputy who was a passenger
in another coach had come in, and Hie,
too, joined in the fusillade. The bandit,
retreating, retu rned the fire in true
western Btyle, and. jumping from the
moving train, made his. escape. The
passengers, many of whom were ladles.
were terror-stricken, but no one was
struck by the rain of bullets going in
two directions.

A few minutes after the train had
l*ft Bolton for Atlanta Nolan was ar-
rested by county officers as he turned
into the road at the rear of the- depot
there. H» failed to give a satisfactory,
account of his presence in the neigh-
borhood and Was arrested on suspicion.
Later he was indicted by the ffrg.nd
jury, and his conviction Tuesday m^ ,*e
the final chapter in the most d^/lng
holdup Georgia has ever known.

New Nose and Lips
Have Been Provided

For Young Canadian

Baltimore. March 17.—With a new
nose, made from one of his ribs, strap-
ped to his face, which was denuded- of
features In a sawmill accident three
years ago. Ross Allen, a young Ca-
nadian, is recovering from a remark-
able operation at a hospital here.

It was the most important ol a series
pf skin grafts which have given back
to him new lips and now a new nose
covered with " skin taken from the
man's forehead. This last operation
was completed a week ago and is con-
sidered a success.

SUFFRAGE
UPTI1MSTATES

Senator Borah Tells Wom-
en They Will Not Get the
Vote From Nation—States
Right Problems Involved.

COTTON EXCHANGE
BEGINSjOREFOi

New York Organization
Adopts the/ Nine-Grade
System So Long in Force
in New Orleans.

. New York1. March 17.—Submission to
tK-* nine-type system of cotton grading
favored by the "United States g-ovei-n-
ment was acknowledged today by the
board Of managers of the New York
cotton exchange in the adoption of a
resolution making the government
standard types of- cotton the basis for
tracing on and after April 1, 1915.

The resolution reads:
"Resolved, .That the government

'•Vtandard type's of, tlie following grade B
of cotton, i. e., middling fair, strict
good middling, good middling-, strict
middling, middling-, strict low niid-

I dling; low middling, strict, good ordl-
J nary and good ordinary shall be the
' basis for determining the grade of all
cotton for delivery upon contracts ma-
turing on and after April 1, 1915."

The twenty-three cotton grades here-
tofore maintained by the New York
cotton exchange have been criticised
severely in the south and it was said
by some of those in touch with the

: situation that today's action was taken

"Washington, March 3 7.—After a vig--
orous defense of woman suffrage in
the senate today, Senator Borah, of
Idaho, shocked suffrage advocates on
tthe floor and in the galleries by de- ,
claring it was impractical and impos-
.lUe for women to obtain the vote by • to, *?"*** poss'ble antagonistic leg-
constitutional amendment. He pre-| lsl^ion ,by congress.
dieted that after fifteen years of vain ! The o™-ff«"»« system has been ap-
endeavor, women would renew their . plied by the New Orleans exchange
abandoned request before the people of ! for years, and is said to simplify, the
the states, because in seeking an ! marketing of the product. Concilia-
amendment to the federal constitution ! tor>r action was taken last fall by the
they had loaded themselves down with i New York exchange, but the conces-
the negro question, the Japanese ques- j sion did not completely appease dis-
tion. and a dozen other states right satisfaction in the south, which has
problems.

•You will never carry the required
thirty-six states Cor a constitutional
woman, suffrage amendment," said the
senator, "until you repeal the fifteen

I insisted on a complete surrender, it is
said.

amendment."

Federal Regulation Favored.
Little Rock,- Ark., March 17.—'Direc-

tors of the Arkansas Cotton associa-
Fifteenth Amendment Dead. tion, an organization of cotton buyers

Asserting that the fifteenth amend- and compress owners, in session here
merit, giving the negro the right to today adopted resolutions indorsing
vote, was a blunder in the first place, ! government supervision of cotton ex-
and now a dead letter, not being en- * changes so far as Is necessary to corn-
forced in a single state. Senator Borah J pel the issuance of contracts in fu-

i. GOELEI GRANTED

WALKER MISTAKEN
FOR LEO. M. FRANK
AND NEARLY NABBED

Extreme Cruelty Was Allege^.
Both to Share Custody

of Children.

Gainesville, Ga., March 17.—(Special.)
Mr. ,and Mrs. J. Heindell, hikers from
Atlanta to New York, passed through
Gainesville this morning, and from the
pleasant smile with whrloh they greet-
ed newspaper men. they have been
faring well and having a jolly good
time since they left t&e Gate City.

Mr. ̂  and Mrs. Heindell left Atlanta
last Tuesday morning on the hike and
have shopped over at several small
towns ol̂  their route, saying, however,
that they stayed in Buford longer than
they intended to.

Mr. Heindell said that he bad been
taken many times for Leo M. Frank,
on 'his httce, and came near being ar-
rested several times on suspicion, but
having proper documents on his per-
son giving conclusive evidence of his
identity, he was always able to evade
the bars.

For Canal Zone Judge.
Washington, March 17.—Preeident

Wilson today nominated "William H.
Jackson, Ancon, Canal Zone, to be
judge of th« district court o£ th* ca-
xial: zon*.

Newport, R. !„ March 17.—-Mrs. Elsie
Whaflen Goelet, prominent in New York
and Newport society circles, was
granted, a divorce today .from Robert
Goelet on the ground of extreme cruel-
ty. Both are to have custody •o'f their
older son, Ogden, aged 6. The mother-
is to keep Peter, aged 2 years, their
only other child, until he is 6 years
old, when she is to share the custody
of fche child with the father.

Neiter Mr. nor Mrs. Goelet was in
court and the s-ult was uncontented.
The testimony was by depositions.

Justice, Barrow, in1 announcing his
decision, said:

"Extreme cruelty may consist of in-
sulting and abusive language, as well
as physical violence. The testimony
shows the continuous use of insulting,
vulgar and abusive language by Goe-
let toward his "wife, accompanied by
numerous petty acts to annoy and em-
barrass her. The effect has been, ac-
cording to tihe testimony, a serious
impairment of her health, and the con-
ditions fully warrant granting this di-
vorce."

Elsie Whalen. the _ second daughter
of Henry Whale n. of a well-known,
Philadelphia ^family, became socially
notable in the Newport season of 1905
as a debutante. She was married to
Robert Goelet, the only son of Mirs^
Ogden Goelet, at "Wayne, Pa,, June 14
1906. Miss Aiice Roosevelt was a
bridesmaid. " ^

Mr. and M>rs. Goelet passed nearly
every summer at Jfewport. Rumors
of an .estrangement were current dur-
ing- 'the .latter part of the 1313 season
and on January 21, this yeair, Mrs.
Goelet filed suit for divorce.

Robert Goelet was born in 1S70 He
was graduated from -Harvard in 1300
and has been active since in Newport
society. His -sister, Mia? Mav Goelet,
wedded the I>uke of

asked whether advocates of the -women
(suffrage amendment now pending for a
j moment supposed southern states would
add 2,000,000 to the list of those whom
they must disfranchise.
' "Violation of law ie a, bad thing-," he

added. "It it demoralizing to the ne-
gro race .to place HI the constitution
the form of rights that we do not mean
to see they-shall enjoy."

The fifteenth amendment, the sena-
te^- declared, -was a blunder, engendered
in a spirit of retaliation," wiih the re-
sult that after the first blush of, satis-
faction the north had i connived at the
south' B violations of it. The amend-
ment infringed upon state rights, and
might furnish a precedent for

tm-es transactions as properly to rep-
resent business conditions.

The resolutions suggest that .cotton
exchanges rin sending out quotatipns,
either spots or» futures, should be re-
quired to adopt government cla'fsifica-
tion and urge that the New Yoik. and
New Orleans exchanges be compelled
to base'their contracts on the commer-
cial differences between grades.

CENSURE FOR M'DERMOTT
URGED BY COMMITTEE
Washington, March 17.—Censure for

a.n j Representative McDermott, of. Chicago,

New Tork, March 17.—(-Special.) —
Henry Frederick Becker, of 41 Alaple
avenue, Covington, promisee to be an
important witness in the defense of
"Leo M. FYarvk, the young- pencil fac-
tory superintendent of Atlanta, who
has been convicted of the murder of
Mary P hag-aii. a 16-yeu.r-oJd factory
em-ployee, on April 26, 1913.

Beoker was trie master mechanic at
the National Pencil factory of Atlanta. -
in the basement of which 'the Phagan
girl's body .was found, from September.
1908, to December. 1912. Becker's con-
nection with the case centers about the
blank paper pads, one of which was
used to write the "death notes" found
beside the bodiy of the murdered gJrl.

Mr. Beoker was seen at his Irving'-
ton home -today, and said he was pre-
parod to explain what he knows about
the te4I-tale paper pads.

Becker Shows
Signature.

Becker said that when he worked
in Atlanta lie signed all o£ the fac-
tory orders. He re-ad^ly acquiesced
•when asked ,t-o sign ihls name hurriedly
in the fashion in which he said he al-
ways sig-ned the factory orders,' end- ,
ing- the last letter of his name wj£fo_ar"
flou**stt"1>scS:"i7vei'r tfae "signature:

"It was I w-ho hired Mary PluMfan,"
he aaid. ."That was abo-nt a year-be-
fore I left, or about the last of 1911,
While I was there she worked in two
different departmen ts, first at a ma-
chine on the fourt/h floor and later
directly under nny supervision in the
metal department on the second floor.

"Durins- the entire time I waa there
I never knew Mr. Frank "to make any
advance* toward any girl."

Asked if he would identify the sig-
nature of the blank. Becker said that
he would be slad to have the authori-
ties call on him for this or any tes-
timony he could give regarding
Frank's character.

Believe Note
Carbon Copy.

Frank's defense contends that the
original order, of which, sheet the strip
on which Conloy wrote the murder
notes, la said to be a carbon copy, was
made out to the Cotton States Belting-
and Supply company, bet-ween Sep-
tember 10 and 15, 1909, by Becker,
who at that time was master mechanic
at the pencil plant.

Becker subsequently resigned. A l l
the .papers Chat-had been accumulated
during: hia administration -were thrown
in the rubbish pile down in the base-
ment, wh-ere friends of Fran>k believe
•Oonley obtained the sheet of paper on
which the murder note was writ-ten;

Frank's friends argue that this sec-
ond sheet of the order No. 1015—whicli
are the fig-urea contained on the m u r -
der- note—was carried into the -base-
ment wihere .Mary Phag-an's body was
found, with other papers sent there

Weather Prophecy
FAIR I

. ,
amendment declaring the right to hold who figured in the house lobby inves-
real estate or attend school should not tigation, was recommended today by a
be denied because of race or color.

Pacific Slope and Japanese.
"I have no desire," explained the

senator, "to bestow the franchise on
the 10,000 Japanese on the Pacific
slope, or yield up to. the federal gov-
ernment the control of the school ques-
tions of the Pacific coast. I would
count myself derelict to those great
Pacific states and to the frame-work of
our government if I were to here set
a precedent as to who shall own prop-
erty in the states,"

Senator Borah defended the wisdom
of the founders of the republic in weav*.
ing into the fabric-of federal govern-
ment the Ha-miltonian ideas of a strong
central government with the Jefferson-
ian Ideas of local government. The
perpetuity of the government,, he said,
rested upon preservation of these ideas.

College ProfeiMor Attacked.
Referring to a recent book by a col-

lege professor who sought to show that
its founders were opposed to entrust-

subcommittee of the judiciary commit-
! tee. Resolutions of censure for the
National 'Association of Manufacturers',
Martin J. Mulhali, the star witness of
the lobby investigation; James A. Em-
ery, J. P. Bird and John Kirby, of the
manufacturers' association, also were
recommended. The entire committee
took the recommendation1 under con-
sideration.

TILLMAN DECLARES
HE'LL BURY COLLEAGUES
"Washington, March ' 17.—"I'll bury

you fellows yet," commented Senator
Tillman today after he had said ho no-
ticed some of. the senators laughed
when the senate -clerk read an article
on health contributed to it magazine by
the South Carolinian.

Senator Tillman introduced an
amendment to the -naval appropriation
bill providing that no officer or en-

ing the government to the people, Sen- ! iisted man in tne navy who became in-
ator Borah declared he had as much capacitated through his own intemper-
respect for the -hand that handled a;ate use of alcoholic drinks should re-
bomb as for the hand that sowed seed ' ceive Pfly during the period of his in-
of anarchy under the guise of a col- , capacity. ^
lege professorship. ; :—

- Answering a question by Senator
Thomas, Senator Borah said he was in
favor of repealing the fifteenth amend-
ment if woman suffrage could be ob-
tained in no other way. The - Idaho
senator and Senator Vardaman. of Mis-
sissippi, .engaged in a tilt over the
progress of the negro race.

Senators Lane, Thomas and Polndex-
ter spoke for the amendment. No
vote was taken, and the resolution will
com*, ,up/agram'tomorrow^

Steamer Wrecked; All Saved.
Halifax* N. S. W., March 17-—With

her eleven patseen^era, four of them
women and one a 4-year-bld, girl,- and
crew of thirty-six saved, the steamier
City of Sydney, which early todar ran
on the'Sambro rocks, 25 miles east of
here, in a fog. tonigrh-t was abandoned
and likely will become a total loss. It
was.possible during the day to save a
little of the steaoter'jr carso. ' "

_ 'nlr and colder Wednesday;
Thursday fair.

Local Report, '
Ixmves t teniperaturf 48
Highest temperature 7J
Mean temperature 60
Normal temperature 5s
Rainfall in past 24 hours, inches. . .0*
Deficiency since first of month,

inches 2J(6
Deficiency since January 1, inches. .7.33

Report* Kront Varlotm Stations.
TTBmperat urelTHalrTSTATIONS \ T

and state'of |-
WEATHER. | 7 p.m. \ High, j

Atlanta, clear. . . 64
Birmingham, cldy.. l>6
Boston, clear. . . 44
Brownsville, p cly. 6S
Buffalo, cloudy. . . 44
Charleston, clear. . 56
Chicago, snovr. . . 34
Denver, p cloud.y. - j 50
I">es Moines, clear . i _ ^2
Galveaton, p clay. .| 64
Hattoras, clear. . ..' 50
Helena, cloudy. . . j .")2
Jacksonville, clear. 68
Kansas City. cldy-. 44
Knoxville, rain. . . 46
•Ixmisvllle, clear. . 38
Memphis, cloudy. .! 52
Miami, clear. . . - j 68
Mobile, clear. . - . 6-1
Montffonfery, p cly. G8
New'Orleans, clear.] 70
New York, clear. . 48
Oklahoma, clear. . 54
Phoenix, clear. . . 88
Pittsburg, cloudy..! 48
Portland, pt cldy..( 64
Raleigh, p cloudy,.; 58
San Francisco, clr.! 84
St. Ix>uis, -Hear. , ;{ 48
St. Paul, clear. . .1 24
Salt Lake City, clr.! &8
i=1ire\-eport. "clear. . 72
Spokane, cloudy. -. 56
Vicksburg, p cldy.. ' 70
Tampa, clear. . . . 64
Toledo* 'cloudy. . .
Washington, «ldy. .

71
72
54
80
14

50
60
.52
62
74
76
74
76
51
64
90
54
64
66
84

60
V6
60

.00

.00
.06
.00
.00
.00
.18
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.02
.2G
.06
.00
.00

..00 '
.00
.00

.

.00

.00

.00

.00
.06
.0-'
.00
.Olf

C. F. von 1
. Section

< U 14 j •
64 74 j
38 f 5^ -II
SO 1 60 j
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at tbe time of Becker s departure from
the pencil factory

SAKS CAZX FO/J VICTIM
CONVICTED LEO FRANK

that lie is absolutely after
the truth and that -when be -finishes his
investigation Atlanta will $tnow i
lend a shadow of a doubt who is the
guilty party, "William J Burns, the
great detective who has taken up an
actiy* investigation of tfce Phagan
murder, talked freely to a Constitution

-reporter last night on the subject of
the part that popular prejudice has
played in the conviction of L*eo
Frank. /

Mr Burns -was asked
"Do you think that (prejudice agai

a Jew has played any considerable
part in the Frank case9*

He answered
"Undoubted!} there has been and is

in Atlanta prejudice against Frank be-
cause of the fact that he is a Jew "

"Do you think that this prejudice
exists among the class of level-headed,
thinking: people9" the reporter asked.

"Most certainly not," ^ as Mr Burns'
i eply "Such a qualification as that ab-
solutely eliminates all possibility of
such, prejudice "

* At the time of the trial," continued
the reporter, • do you think that the
prejudice against Frank, if there was
such, was due to the fact that he was
a Jew, or to the fact that the public
wanted some man to answer for the
murder of Mary Phagan, and for the
first two weeks which was long enougn
for public sentiment to crystallize the
circumstantial evidence centered on
Frank alone9

T*Tky £tr«Alc Was Convicted
I think that the conviction of

* rank s guilt which formed an tbe pub-
lic mund before his trial was due
entirely to the fact or condition which

• existed before his trial which was
namely There had been a number of
murders and homicides in Atlanta for
"W faicil no one had been made to an-
swer "When the murder of this inno
cent little girl occurred it was more
than a just and sane public could stand
for They immediately demanded the
discovery of the murdeier of this vie
tim For the first seveial weekb be
fore his trial the entire evidence even
though circumstantial pointed to Leo
l'iank and public sentiment natuiallj
f rvstallizod upon him if any other

Two men, of
critical taste in
clothes, looked
at our suits; they

disagreed radically as

to the style they pre-

ferred; but each

bought a suit that

pleased him.

And they were both

dressed in correct

e. That's where

art of our design-

ers comes in; we make

clothes for all tastes.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Good Clothes Makers

Sold in Atlanta by

Daniel Bros. Co.

man had been the victim of these cir- l*?n*3? the
cumstances, J do not doubt but that
he would have been in the same fix
as Frank himself At that time X do
not believe that prejudice against a
Jew figured to any great extent In the
case"

Mr Horns stated positively that he
had Discovered -new" clews and evidence
in the Frank case* but declined at
this time to disclose them

He was asked whether they-^ -would
be made .public before the motion ex-
traordinary of the defense for a new-
trial, and he stated at this stage ot the
investigation he could not state posi-
tively whether they -would be revealed
or not. but that he -was of tbe opinion
that in all probability they would be
made jrafbiic.

"I am In this case to the fimsib," he
said. "I am gx>in£: to find out tbe truth,
of this matter The Franfc case hiaa
not only reached a status of national
importance, but a state of interna-
tional importance. For this reason I
cannot afford to overlook anything in
it, r am gwng to the bottom of tihe
matter, and when I am done, depend
upon it, Atlanta and the world will
Jcnorw who Is the murderer of little
Mary Phagan"

Mr Burns stated that he "will-^be In
Atlanta until the end of the Frank:
case, except for one or two important
business engagements which might call
him out of the city for a day or so
at the time

and the jury, heard
the testimony, I So not' know, but this
I do know

' The" Jury beard all the testimony
and claim to have sufficient intelli-
gence and honesty to weight the evi-
dence without prejudice and to render

AT THE THEATERS.

the verdict according- to the law and

O'Brien Minstrels.

the testimony, notwithstanding

men to the contrary.
"We were not trying 'yellow dogs,'

„„ „ --- „ „„.,«. ..-.- ----
the traction Monday and Tuesday w»J» a

favorable impression
tb.6 organlz

other color or character, but a -white EemT-'cS-cle^^d their a-pP^^^P*:? £fre«
man charged
and speaking:

styl

Detectives 9tmy
Indications were Tuesday afternoon

that there is likely to be a clash be-
tween Detective Chief N A Lanford
and Detective William J Burns, in
their proposed conference

In talking: with a reporter for The
Constitution, Lanford was asked if he
would reveal to Burns the new evi-
dence which he is said to have accu-
mulated during recent developments of
the Leo Frank case

'I will show Burns everything that
has gone before the courts" answered
the chief

'But will yoa disclose ^lus new evi-
dence you are said to possess'* he was
questioned

'I had rather not s,a> Mi Bums anil
J will compare notes if he meets us
on neutral ground

Imnford No n-Committal,
Then do you mean to say that vou

will w ithhold this new evidence'
I will not say whether or not we

r a\ e any new evidence or whether
or not it would be shown Bui rs I
w o n t commit mysel-f on© way or the
othei '

A membei of Chief L-anford s staff—•
whose name is withheld—recently
stated that Lanford had in his hands
in amount of evidence having a direct
bearing on the Frank case Some of
tt he declared was in refutation of
newlj discovered &\ idence recently
g-iven to the public by the convicted
man s defense

It is rumored that Detective Burns
TV ill seek to view w, hatever evidence
Ouef Lanfoi d holds That such evl
dence is in existence is evinced by tht
numerous secret conferences that hav^
taken place of late between Solicttoi
Hugh Dorsey and Chief Lanford in

i e luding a numbei of the atai detec*-i\es
ot police headquarteis

All that I \vant from Mr Burns
1 b*ud U anford Tuesday afternoon is
assarance of mutual co operation IE

I he is in t eed oC my assistance he
surelv Mia 11 ha\ e it How e\ ei 1 can
not s>a\ u n j thing regarding the i e\\
e\ irtenee a1- I II-M e ne \e r >e t coi tob
01 ited tlie fact thit it is in e\ist
eiu e

Uefentln * rauK, Jury
\.*- L consequence ot the " - e imors ((e

| li \ ei ed 111 tin ee \tlanta pulpits sun
dav ni&ht asking a new tual lor
Frank J T Ofcbuin one of the twelve
jurors w ho i etui ned the v erdic t oC
g-uilti- has wii t ten the following com
muiucation to The Constitution

JLtlltor Coristitution Thiet n en
sye ikins fiorn as marij pulpits in Vt
lant t on H«*t Suncla\ ai e quoted as
charging that the tiial of Leo Fiarik
foi the murder of Mai j Phagan was
unfau (one of them if coirectly quot
ed claiming that in Atlanta it must
of necessity be so) and demanding-
that the v erdict be set aside

As a member of the jury which con
victed Frank I wish to <*av a few
\voids "W nether or not these men
who so bittcrlv arraign the citj of \t >

,
with a -heinous crime, no J*oubt, be, &«eely wel
for myself, and, as I SDfS!L58 «t2£rfS2 l

believe, for every member of the 3ury, entitled to stellar Honors t
realized the solemnity of tbe responsi- £0^aJgcu\- ^?3a ̂

Tvelcomed b>
"

bility resting1 UJJUH•Hus
"In these charges from the pulpits,

reference was made to the 'inflamed
condition of the public mind.' The I
jury, sworn to decide the case accord-

vill
cu „, every

..ere is surelr
America more

Neil O BrieiL.
jsnlzed leader

now on sale.

Keith Vaudeville.
<At the Forsyth.) „,,, . „,„

Thora are seven act. on the W"^^
mg to their understanding of the Jaw Forsyth this week, and not one or »e

t™
and the testimony, -were not listening d7SSn«nnnmber of "exceptional clevernei
to the 'inflamed condition Of the pub- followed by a duo of song writers w!ion O e p u - olowed by a uo o song
lie mind' \ The testimony was strongly «ckle the fancy of every gatherlnE Then
corroborated by Bworn witnesses as SSt^i '̂ SJ.WS'̂ Sb"ttSt &awS"S£:
well as bv circumstantial evidence in tain calm An accordeonlst follows this act.
every point wftich influenced the enlisting attention and
minds of ,the jury L^ad^^ocW thebill WHUS^~A Brady H

After listening to all the testimony' comedy dramatic playlet Beauty Is Only
and all the arguments on both sides, a^^o^wlSi'aongs'and^dances or jsroauw»y
and carefully and honestly considering and tho show domes with an exhibition of

* - - -- animal training that is at extraordinary IB-every point, the jury believed, and still
believes, that the verdict was righteous
and the sentence just.

(Signed) J T OZBURN
Two Conference* in Tower.

Betective Burns spent most of his
efforts Tuesday in two lengthy inter
views -with Leo Frank m the prisoner s
cell At one time during the after-
noon, he was accompanied by Don C
Seitz, manager of The New York
World, w ho Is attending- tihe conven-
tion of Southern Newspaper Publish-
ers now in session

The detective is familiarizing him-
self intimately with every detail of the
case He spent much of his time Tues-
day io conferring with attorneys for
the convicted man, especially Luther
Z Rosser Franks senior counsel

Burns held, a consultation with W
W <Boots> Rogers Tueeday afternoon
in the office of the Burns agency In
the Empire building- Rogers was, at
one time, activelv en ~
Phagan m> stery in c<

_ _ on the
onnection with

the office of solicitor-general He
di ove the car in which the squad of
policemen antt Constitution reporter
went to the scene of the discovery on
the morning Marj Phagan s body was
found by New t Lee

Burns has announced that he will
seek an interview with everj man con
nected with the Phagan investigation
Detectiv es witnesses new spaper men,
attorneys and all will be made objects
of his probe

The national interest that the Frank
case has gained is attracting wide at-
ten tion among the newspaper readers'
of Atlanta. The most important pub •
lications of the north and east have
been playing the sto
dav«t and the case has

terest. Tb« bll la of that sort
that the ticket buyer realizes at the con-
olualon of tbe entertainment that purchase
price A&3 been well Invested,

'Two diiTSports."
(At the Columbia >

Packed houses were the rule at the Co-
lumbia theater Tuesday matinee and night
and at each performance the audience
showed Its appreciation of the work ol Jen
nie Delmar and George Milton by £ret]Jent
applause The vaudeville numbers •which
feature Frank Beaumont Densmore sis
ters Dot Woods and others also shared
the honors. The Two Old Sports will be
the bill for the entire week.

widespread importance
histoiy of the south

______
han anj in the
Much editorial

comment has also been noted
press thioughout the nation

IRISH HOME RULE SURE,
SAYS JOHN REDMOND

March 17 — John Red
mond leader of the Irish nationalist
pait\ presided o\ er the Irish national
banquet heie tonight and in respond
ing to the toast Ireland a Nation
said 'In a few short weeks in the
absence of a political earthquake, the
home i ule bil l v\ ill be a law of the
land probably in piccisely the f01 m in
which it now stands

The goveinments efforts to concili
•Ue bii Edward Cat son the "Ulstei
leadLi and his friends Mi Redmond
declared had met wi th insult He
: elen ed to the lailui e to a-gi ce on
the tempo: ai ex fi b on of an\ pai t
of Ii eland and deol tied <*.Unoug>h it
rt as a meat haci ific<. to make as the
>i ice of PL ace tiiev iad made a.bso

H tt>i\ no s^aci in e of i>i inciplt If the
p io osa.1 liad bet n foi the peimai ent
e \ ( !us i>n of. OIK nich of li i^h terntoi
thev w c uld unhesit*t(iiglj JiaA e i e
jecteq it, as the pr i tuple1- of the bill
mu&t bp maintained

Speaking- foi im self and m\ col
league6: and ] believe the lush na
tion Mr Redmond continued these
pnn iplefa a ie out last \void Pej and
them one inche we cannot and w e
wil l not go If foi ce ib interposed
that for e w i l l be met w i t h fot ce Tihe
par^ of the demoe-rax^ of this coun
ti j wil l be all the stio iger because
nationalist ] i eland has <-hown that it
Uaa bee^i willing to make a great sac
nhce for peace

Mr Redmond s,aid that there was no
difference between the Ei itish ca.bmet
iiad the Irish part\ on the pi inciple
and poHc\ of procedure

During the da-. Mr Redmond re
f ei\ ed man^ cablegra,m^ from America
ronc 'ratulatin,R him on the i>rospect foi
? speed^ icalization of Irish self t,ov
ei nment

$257^50,000 REQUESTED
FOR THE BRITISH NAVY

London, March 17—A variant on ' the
naval holiday' suggestion was pro-
duced bj Winston fepencer Churchill,
first lord of the admiraltj in the
house of commons today In introduc-
ing the naval estimates for 1914 15,
amounted to $257 750 000 he said

"Every delay, accidental or deliber-
ate by the next strongest power to
England will be matched by us

Admitting that the nav al estimates
wei e the largest that had ever been
submitted to the house Mr Churchill
gilded the pill by mai ing the predic
tion that in the absence of any new
departuie the estimates for 191J 16
would be substantially lower than the
present ones which show an increase
or §17 700 000 over those of last year\.

Mr Churchill reiterated that it was
the policy of Great Britain to complete
eight battle squadrons by the time Gei
many had established five, without cal
culatmg ships on foreign stations He
explained that the development of the
German fleet had not been so rapid
as had been anticipated owing to dif-
ticultiea in manning the vessels Great
Britain therefore had been enabled to
postpone the completion ol her Gibral-
tar squadron, which now consists of
only lour battleships The increased
expenditure he said was largely at-
tributed to the change to oil fuel to
the establishment of a naval flying
corps and to the increased pay of the
bluejackets

COALITION IS OPPOSED
BY M y. PROGRESSIVES

New- Yoi k
of the JNew

March 17 —The petition
York state progressives

in opposition to anj coalition with the
republicans is expi eased in a letter
sig-ned b
made public,
btite committee

Kvery dav
it more plain
Vt e are MI foi a knock

Geoig-e A\ Perkins and
todav by the progressive

Atlanta Women Most Beautiful,
Discovers Detective W. J. Burns

world '
This

policemen are the pest in the observed that in Atlanta vou have the
most progressiv, e and business-Uke

the opinion on St. Pat-. -
ricks day of no less an authority than
William J Burns wtoo is in Atlanta
investigating the Frank case

Mr Burns -a as at the Atlanta club
celebration of St Patricks day lost
night when he made the statement.

"An Irish policeman, and most of
them are Irish are the most reliable
officers In the world, according to my
observation Especially are trtiey re-
liable in the time of a scrap, and when,
forsooth, does a man want a cop to
stand by him more than when he is
beset by thugs who would do battle'
Of course, if the Irish cop ihappens to
be after jo-u it Is your misfortune,
and at that > o u are mighty apt to be
in the wrong

I have heard it said that policemen
are_ grafters It may be that an Irish
policeman will pick up a handful of
peanuts as he pusses along the street
on a lonesome night, but even then
the owner of the stand, is glad he did,
if for the very company and fellow
feeling that it gives him But I have
yet, in all my broad experience, to
see an iTish policeman take an orange
The color Is against this raising

Atlanta Women Beautiful.
'And what have >ou detected since

you have been detecting in Atlanta7

the great sleuth was asked
"Why, I have detected," h* replied

• that the women of Atlanta are the
most beautiful in the world '

The great detective had just com-
pleted a turkey trot when he answered
;he question. Of course it would be i
unfair to giva the name of the lady i
he was dancing with

* 4-nd," he continued, I have also

city I have observed south of the Ma-
son and Djxon line It is tlae New
York of the south What else I ha\e
detected it would take more time than
I have to tell

Bid he drink9 Like a fish
Just a moment, iplease though be-

fore you form any adverse opinion He
would take nothing but ginger ale and
lithia water

Among the attractive sou\ emrs
given away at the Atlanta club St
Patrick s da> dance last night were
anklets with tin> tinkling bells upon
them for the ladies

Take it from one who observed the
performance, Detecti v e Bui nb v, as on
the job when it came to attaching
these dainty souvenirs "which added to
the jollity of the ballroom floor

Although. Mr Burns said no such
thing, he might easilv ha\e saia that
he had also detected in Atlanta some
of the neatest ankles that lie ever laid
eyes en

D*nce a Pretty Affair.
Be it said for the Atlanta club that

its St, Patricks day dance -evas one
of the prettiest and most pleasing1 af-
fairs that has e-v er held in Atlanta-

There were a large number of ladies
and gentlemen present In the ball-
room they cavorted as seflatel> as the
modern steps allow to the tango the

Goldsboro N C March 17 —Short
age« amounting- to §7 000 ha\e been
found in th.e accounts of the Golds
boro Sd\ings and Trust company and
the National, bank, of Goldsboro ac
cording to an official statement issued
here toda\ tx> the stockholders The
tuo institutions are i un in conjunc
tion No arrest in connection with the
•shortages had been midt- late tonight

Time "Pape's Diapepsin!" In
Five Minutes AH Stomach

Misery Is Gone.

' Reall\ does put J>ad-stomachs In or-
der— rtall\ does o\ercome mdigev
tion dj spepsia c?i> he.ii tbui n -ami
sournebs In fi\ t- minutes—that—ju'-t
that—makes Pape s Diapepsin the lai

trot and the hesitation
a good time

And they had

When the guests arrived at the «lub
each was presented with green Irish
souvenirs of indiscriminate sorts in-
cluding pipes shillalahs and other inci
dentals characteristic of Erin

All the decorations, of course \verp
in honor of the Saint of^ the Emerald
Isle

Everj bodv
tame

present had one grrand

GIVE CHILDREN'S JOBS
TO UNEMPLOYED MEN

Proposition Meets With Favor
at National Child Labor

Conference.

\?cw OT le *ns, March 17 —Delegates
to th> tenth ».nnua.l National Child La-
bor ctfRfereice here became enthusias
tic tonikht |ver the statement that a
partial sdvlujon of two problems would
be to takVphildren out of industrial
plants anciVnU their places with the
unemployed ften now in this country
The expression came from Pauline M
Newman, of Ne-tft York, general organ-
izer of the international Shirtwaist
Makers union an^ was made during
the couise of an address on what
trnion laboi is t rying-to do to aid m
the child labor w elfaf 9 work

Child Labor Kxi^n***e

ATist, Newman contended that
chief factor in the einplojTi
lit-n -was that emplo>ers b£
are saving mon«> b>

ol chil
thej

havviS tnem in
factories but s>aid that m
was the mobt expensive soit

aeein** to me in ikes
says the lettt- 1 tha

down and dra,?,
out fight all aloup the line Repub
lican leadei & fail eiitirel\ Lo 1 1 cognise
the tremendous changfs that have
tome about m^the thoughts of the
p* ople as a i csult of the nii^htv e\o
lution that h is been undei wa> in re
cent jcaii ind there i^ no moi e cha-iice
of their old leadei b or old pi inciple1

e'v ei Again being acceptably to ou1

people than there is for a snow bal.
to survive ii> Hades

Whenevei \ ou "see 111; inclination
to trade 01 deal 01 sympathize w ith
the republica-ns I hoiJ^ you will swal
it and let us know down hei6 so thai
\\e can hit it again where 3 ou hit il

FIREPROOF BUILDING
WANTED FOR PATENTS

"U ashiiig-ton M u c h 1"—Hundreds of
emplovees piobably would lose their
li\ es or be injured and 47 000 000 copies
of pa.tents destroyed in the event of
fire in the patent office building ac
cording to Com miss>i oner of Patents
Ewing who in a btatement which the
liouse public buildings committee had
before it todaj plead for a new fire
proof building The present office
building w hich is housed in the de
partment of tbe interior he says is a
fire trap

If a fire should start todav when
woik was in progress Mi Ewmg de
clared "it would, not be a question of
saving anv of our recoids it would
be a question of how many li\es Tie
could sa"\ e

Besides the 9 iO employees in the pat
ent office building- a 1 irge numbei
of the 4 000 emplovees of the interior

J department also v, ork thei e
j The loss ~b\ lire to the country of
I the millions of patent records would

In the opinion of the comnussionei be
uicali ulable

SHE CARRIED DOG WHIP
TO THRASH ASQUITH

London "VCaich 17 — V faentence of six
weeks hard laoor \\a.s pronounced to-
daj by the police magistrate on Cath
ei me Wilson a. militant suffragette
who -s\ a^> arrested last night in the
lobb of the house of commons while
dressed m man's clothing" and carijing-
a doer v\ hip in her sleeve She was
charged ii> a tuspected person

She saic. to the magistrate
Of couise T shall i ot serve the o€

tence and addt d
I went to the house of commons to

g-Ke Prem er \squlth or Home Sec
i etai v McJveiina a good thrashing

ARRESTED FOR MURDER
WHILE AT A FUNERAL

Montreal March 17 — .̂ constable
flung himself upon Toseph Beauchamp
todav as Beauchamp knelt among
mourners at a littl<» gn 1 s funeral in
the Church of St Vincent de Paul and
arrested him for murder

Beauchamp it ib alleged 19 one of
three bandits who killed a constable
at St Laurent The police scouted
the province in vain until Beauchamp
•was seen entering tne church here to
dav \ constable followed amcl "waited
unt i l the man had knelt among tne
mourners before he tried to make the
capture The fight that followed
broke up thfe funeial

THE new Crossetts are
here. Beauties! Drop in

and see what well-dressed
men will wear this season.

iosse
$4*50 to $6+OQ everywhere

toe. Swm« last
Especially rec-
ommendea fo r
the man who

-JO.

LESS KILLING DONE \ACCUSED OF GRAFTING,
BY THE RAILROADS HR TAKES HIS OWN LIFE

'Washington March 17 —-V material
decrease in the number of train acci-
dents and in the number of people
killed and injured in such accidents
v.as shown by an interstate commerce
commission bulletin issued today for
the quarter ended September 30 1913

During the quarter 211 were killed
and 4011 injured 111 t-iiu accidents a
decreiae as compared with the cor re
sponding quarter of 1912 of 77 killed
and 5S7 injured

\n increase ot 123 killed and of
1 904 injured ^ as shown in "other
than tram accidents including acci-
dents to emplovees while-at work to
passengers getting on or off cars to
trespassers and others, the total be
ing 2 330 killed^ and 19 733 injured.

Through industrial accidents, not in
•v olvert in ti ain operation but occur-
r ng to railway employees other than
trainmen on railway premises 132
persons were killed and 32 878 injured,
an increase of IS killed and 3 994 in
jujed

The total number of collisions and
derailments on steam railways for the
quarter was 3 *U3 (1 634 collisions and
2 279 derailments) of which 173 col-
lisions and 223 derailments affected
passenger trains The financial dam
age done amounted to §3,2391^5

It was pointed ont that 10 3 per cent
of tbe derailments we-e caused by
broken rail*= and 251 rer cent to de-
fective equipment

MERCHANTS ASK DELAY
IN TRUST LEGISLATION

lok-io March 17 —Yosiiida, said to
ha^- e been the mtelrmediary between
officals of a German electrical firm
and Japanese naval officials, commit
ted surcdde today in prison

Yosbida recently w as arrested in
connection with the alleged receipt of
illicit commissions b> Japanese naval
officers for influencing the allotment
of admiralty contracts in favor of the
German firm

^New York March 17—Postponement
by congress until its nest regular ses-
sion of all anti-trust legislation is
asked in lesolutions j adopted by
th« Merchants* Association, of New
YorV. representing- 3,600 leading* bust-
ness establishments in this city

1 The resolutions * deprecate haste in
t the enactment of legislation of such

( importance bt-fore the judgment of the
country has been fully consulted and
has come, jn President "Wilson's words,
*to a clear and all but universal agree-
ment* " \ ,

The Secret of a
Beautiful Figure

tfam-ri-mma
CORSETS

Wear the corset* that gire you
greatest comfort, grace and modish *
hues R & G Corset* have been tbe
choice of women of fashion for more
than 35 yean

end it
labor

Her address ImmediateK followed that
of l^ertis \V Hine start photog^aphei
of the National child labor committee
in which be used the' stereo*pticon ^to
pio\e the high cost of child labor *

The \voik of children in the streets
came in foi extended discussion at th^
morning: session and again tonight
when Archbishop Elenk ot New Or-
leans t.poke ou Night Messenger Serv-
ice by Men, Not Bo^ s

* Cotton manufacturers aie now the
onl\ ones as a. class who oppose child.
labor legislation declared Wiley H
Swift of Grreenville N C secretary of

Josephine J Eschenifarennei
York membei ship secretari
national child labor committee

the North and South Carolina child la-
bor committee, at the session tonight
"They want to employ children and
they fignt all laws restricting the em-

Eloyment of children. But they no
mger say thev are educating chil-

dren, that it is a question foi the pai-
ents and the state bas no right to m
terfere as they did of old They base
their sole opposition on the contention
that their workers aie so poor that the
children, must work to live *

\Vhat la Child Worth
"What Is the Child Worth ' was the

subject of an addiess tonight b> Miss
••• - - T " — * --- "* ------- of New

of tht

Miss Ella Haas state factory nibpec
tor of Ohio eald she believed Ohio had
the best laws in the country governing
child workers and was of tbe opinion
that they were better enforced This
was due she said primarily to the
fact that the work had been practical-

entirelv in hands of women for al-
most twenty -years Careful scrutin-
zing of permits granted to young

workers had great effect in enforcing"
the law she said

Washington Chicago San Franciso,
St Louis and Grand Rapids Mich
lave asked for the next conf ei ence
The selection will be made b> the ex-
ecutive -committee at some later date

New President of Brazil.
v ashington March 17 — Dispatches

recei\ ed here toda^ announced the
election of Wencestau Braz Pereira

ome7 formerly \ ice president as
president of Brazil to succeed Brest
dent Fonseca who under the const!
tution could not succeed himself Ur
sano dos Santos a federal senator for

Maranhao was elected v,ce president

PLOT TO SEIZE ARSENAL
CHARGED TO

Kent selling1 stomach i egrulator i n tli e
wonld If what j ou eit ferqients nit
stubborn lumps ~\ ou belch gas a i

j ei uctate sour undipefated food 111 I
acid head is dizzv and aches brt ath
foul f o n f i u t catted voui inMde"* f i l led

••« ith bile and indigestible w a^te i
membei the monient Pape s Diapcp
sin com.es in contact TV ith tht btomai h
all sut-h distress \anibln_a It g t rul \
astamshing-—almost mai \ elout and
th« joy is its h-arml-essness,

A large fift> ceoit ca&e of Pape s Dia
pepsin will give > ou a hundred dol
lars \v orth of satisfaction or > our
druggist hands you your monev bad

Its worth its weight in gold to men
and women who cant get their stem
achs regulated It belongs In \ our
home—should alwav s be kept hand\
in case of a sitik sour upset stomach
during tho daj or at night It s the
quickest surest and niobt harmlesb
stomach doctoi in the world

Alleged That He Plans to
Lead Unemployed Against

Rock Island.

Sacramento, Cat March I / —In a le-
port to the war department in "Wash ,
ington Adjutant General Forbes of the
national guard of California has gi'v
en offical cognizance to an alleged
plan of ^'General" Kelley s unemployed ,
army to seize the federal arsenal at
Rock Island 111 in order to equip 500,-
000 men for a revolution against the
government

General Forbes leport is based on
one made to him by Lieutenant Frank-
lin. Grimes of a bacramento company
of the state guard who joined Kel-
ley s army and acted as a spy

Lieutenant Grimes, with a wealth of
detail related how he gained the con-
fidence of the leaders of the unemploy- ;
cd who divulged their plan for captur-
ing the United, States government
.there was to be a gathering of maJiv
armies at Chicago, according to

Grimes, the men reaching that city as
best they might The leaders, accord
Ing to the militia spy, believed they
could assemble 500 000 men there Then
moving in force thev would attack
and capture the Rock Island arsenal

Railroads out of Chicago would bd
commandeered said the lieutenant and
the unemploved torce well armed
would be rufehed towai d "Washington
where it would have the federal gov-
ernment at its mercy

The plan waa then to spr*ad a jia
tion wide rebellion of working men
agramst employers of labor which would
idepose all civil and military authori-
ties and install the army's leaders as
supreme '

Grimes declared his infoi mants L~
sei ted the movement w as being con-
ducted from the east and that Kelley s
forc*i wasxbut a> small unit in the whole
Amon"S other statements was one that
the leaders were relying for suppoit
on a ]*rg-e Canadian" contingent

NO DANGER OF FLOODS
FROM MELTING SNOW

11315 Whitehall 164 Decatur.

SEWELL'S
Wednesday Money Savers
No. 10 pail best Hog-
less LARD . . ..
Missouri Brand Break-
fast BACON, Ib
Extra fancy Red
Gravy HAMS, Ib
Extra fancy California
dried PEACHES, Ib
Fancy White
Bacon, Ib

Meadowbrook Pure
Creamery BUTTER, Ib
Fancy Irish
Potatoes, peck

Ten Dollar Orders Delivered.
Fruits, Vegetables, Dressed Poul-

try and Fresh Country Eggs.

Seweii Commission Go.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

33c
27c

Only One "BROMO QUININE," Hut *
Laxative Bromo Quinine
Corn • CoMir. One&iy.CripiB 3D*yt

hox.
33c

Oar Entire Wheat JLouf
Is the Best Health Bread Made

Baked Athletes use
Every Oar. j it instead of meat

HANXEMANN'S BAKERY.
Ivy 7073 «4 IV Forsyth St.

Brand ftcn—UL--.I4 \Vulton
(Opposite rostofflce)

Best Kood— B«*rt Health,
tho»« who eat here.

Washington March I /—General ab
sence of r3iin ^-nd high tempera+ures
the past we?k have eliminated dangrer
of high wattr9 and floods from melt
ing sno-w atcordinS to the weather
bureau A special bulletin tonight said
snow had di3-:1PP^ared except m the
more ele\ated\district& of the countrv,
and that ice ha-d gone out of the- p m-
cipal rivers w'th i few exceptions
without causing marked riseb

The bureau Announced the outlook
foi fair weather" 1<? good The fall in
temperature forVccast for tomorrow
doubtless wil l ffheck the "run off *
but, the report say«» after that the
temperature will* be favorable to a
gradual thawing i?f the little remain-
ing snow and ice .

Hughey&Almand
146 Decatur Street

For Wednesday Only

27S.Meadow Gold and
Blue Valley
BUTTER

I Imit Pvto PoundM tu CuMtompr

Fresh
Country
BUTTER

Fresh Country
EGGS

No Limit 24 Dm.

K\erythine: In Eatables, whole-
tuile and retail. $5 orders deliv-
ered 14« Decator Street.

Have You Noticed How Green
the Lawns Are?

Now is the {proper time to begin
the care of your lawn. Provide
yourself with\ a King
Mower. New stock just
opened up. :

Royal Mower, lo-mlch to 18- (
inch, $3, $3.50, $4, $4^50, $5-00.
Jewel Ball-Bearing Mlower, 12-inch to l8-mch—

1 ' $6.00, $7.00, $8 oo, $9.00.
King; Bee, high \\heel' ball-heaim^ the finest mower made,
14-inch to 2Oinch— ' $9 oo, $10.00, $n oo, $12 oo

KING HARDWARE CO.
Agents for Fairbanks Scales

53 PEACHTREE 87 WHITEHALL 3

PROMINENT REAL ESTATE OW^ER PRAISES QUAKER
Was Chronic Sufferer From

Rheumatism, But as Usual
"Quaker" Is Again

Victor.

Henry K-arwisch. lives at 175 Kirk-
ood avenue this city He is a heavy

real estate owner and well known in
the city About 15 vears ago he first
npticed that the pangs of rheumatism
Fere beginning to creep into his joints
,nd muscles He had ac\«re pains in

the shoulders lower limbs and back
At times he was unable to leave hie
loxne on account of the mi*«r> be en-

dured ^He would also feet aick and
ui was weakened by the tor-

to rise
an al

tures of Ins trouble He had
frequentH at night and wat) 11,
most constant dislrets He. If^d two
good specialists also used dcjzent> ol
the patent medicines eepecia.V»i two

vei \ hea> '!> aav ertisetl Itidneir reme-
dies but sas s they were like sto _mucn
water He kept getting worti
time, and the pains m his leiss were
so bad that he began to feai/^ *or. *VS

future use of them He suffered m
that Way for >cars always I—
worse, and he was ^ttractrla to toe
work of the Health rCc2.jp"er a-*1"
Quaker He was told to tf> Quaker
Extract and Oil of Balm Mr! Karwisch
began their use aim now /a.i£t-i only
three bottles of the Extract/ have been
taken he says I ha\e /nevei seen
the equal of the ty one!
remedies in im life. I . - -. _. .
man} years whereas I coul« have been
well if I had only known/about these
medicines I find that * am 1'ke
new made man I have
tresses as formerly and
wifh ease I am 71 j ea;
see it is all the more re;
daughter-in-law. who ha

am
o such dte

Jan get about
' i old, so j ou
narkable My

kidney and

stomach trouble has aitti taken two
bottles of the C\tiat t and is fareatl\
pleased at rebul t> She can enjoy life
now, after being n misery a Ions time
I will alwa>-s h t\e a good word for
Quaker

The Health 1 *>icher said j ou ar»
surely missing a golden opportunity
if you persist in allowing- yourself to
suffer -with any Dranch of kidney.

by thousa
fall at thf* Co arsev £. Mu nn Drug
Stor/> 29 "Vlarietta sti eet

bottle
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THE CONSTWOTION, ATI^NTA, Qt&£ TITEDSnESDAY, MAECH 18, 1914. .rage

BYJUBL1SHERS
Message Indorsing Presi-
dent's Administration Is
Wired to Washington.
New Officers Are Elected.

The thirteenth annual gathering: of
the Southern "Newspaper Publishers
association came to a clot-e late Tues
day afternoon, and b> nightfall the
majority of tho Sft\ delegates who
came to Atlanta Monday for the t w o
day session of the convention had 1^-ft
for their various homes in all parts
of the sixteen southern states
- The last official act oC tlie organza
tion was to elect officers foi the en-
suing- j ear and to name a place for
the fourteenth con\cnt ion of the budv

The election of oincers of the pub
Ushe s Lssociation proved one of the
delightful events of the ^athetjns as
action on the nacnes offered in nomi-
nation was unanimous The officers
chosen for 1914 weie

F "W R Hinrnan of Jacksonville,
P la, president W L Halstead At-
leuita, vice president "William Clemens
Birmmsluvrn Ala secretary Mr
Clemens "was re elected to the office of
secretarv

\sherille Gets lleetine
In a last minute rally it was decided

to hold next j ear s con\ention «it A.s>he
Mile N C Jack-jonvillt, ha.d made a
strenuous bid for th convention as
-n ell as Nashville Tenn but the selcc
tion of Xbhe\ ille ca-me as a happj
^olution ot the much contested pro-b
lem

The most imp srtant T>ICCO o£ woik
tiansact«d b> ttie publishers in the
(inal session v>a& the patting" of a.n
accredited \ist of ad\ crti'-mg1 agencies
in the Mouth from \\hoin in the futuie
the publishers \v ill accept advertibiiis
copy This iction \\ill tend to "weed
out the wild cat advertising schemes
that have been prevalent in the pas>t
throughout the aouthei n publishm^,
field

The afternoon session of the con
vention ~vvas brief but full of action
There were no reports read The busi
ness Horn was taken up \vith new
discussion which, followed a buffet
lunch served, at i o clock in the pine
loom a.t the \ns>le\ hotel \v leie Clio
convention has b.een in sess Ji

That the \tl inta session \\ ill mai k
the Jilg-h. tide, in the affai s of tlie
Southern Publishers association w as
the expression of the newly elected
president of the or s-im nation F \\ R
I-Iinnrscn as he cxp-ressed it just after
the convention eloped 1 uesda> aitei
noon

~\\ e ha\ e been i o^ alls cnterta iieU
s,aid Mr Hin n in iiid nc have 1 be
lieve receive 1 t. S* eat benefit Irom
our talka ind the pan is tend beloit
tlie dele^atc^ Jh i s is b t ir the best
£ja.thernii^ o the southern publishers
that 1 h i A f t tve attended and 1 IOOK
f 01 ward t / i, great ^ ear s activity on
the pai i ^i out organization

Message to A\ ilson.
Vt the moi nine; session of the con

•\ention a teles tarn ^vas sent to Pres,i
dont "\\ il1- Jti tL t e i unanimous fa\ ur
able action on the part of the dele-
gates «f i i ch read as lollows

Hon \\ oodi ow Vv il on J_j\ef utive
Afaiisio i \V tshington O C — \t &
meeting oC the {southern New sp-apei
1 ublibhcis association icpresent nj,
sixty dai ly newspapeis ot the south
now in session n e t < i resolution un
ctualifiedlj indorsing jou r admimstia
tion was enthusiastically and yilam
mously adopted

F \\ P| Hl'NMVN'
Vice Piesident

M ^N CoTjnelle1- of Ihe JVIemphis
News Scimitar addi et>sed the organ!
nation clui ing- the morning" stressing
the ref01 m TVa^ e that has passed
through the ranks of the southern
new^peipers in the Ja.at two or three
j ears

afajor "W T Anderson general man
ager of The "Vlacon Telegraph who
followed Mi Connclley brought tlie
d legates to attention b\ declirm-5
' at a good newspaper should p u b

sh sood lujuoi and medical adver
^.isements ci ting numerous instances
where such advertising; had proved
beneficial to readers ot such, a news
paper

A i? Clarkson of The Houston Post
George Auei of Vtlaitta W C John
son of The Chattanooga Aews James
R. Hollldaj of \tlanta Chirles D \t
kinson of Atlanta also spoke

beveial of the delegates to the eon
\ention rentalned over Tue^div nif rht
to attend the theater-! I"* \\ R. nin
man the n^>\\ 1\ elected president of
the organis-ati >n will not lea\e At
lanta unt i l toda.\

Oliver at Nashville.
Nashv:Il< Cn "M trch - ^pec il >

.A JD Olivei the f uiious i l i m t x ink
er lectured here list n ight 11 the
oiigrlily * on\ u j eel 1 js i uiu m r that he
~n is innocent ot tho «. rinn toi \\ h i
he served foui \ c irs in the penlteii
tiar\

STORE AT BOWDON
BURNED TO COVER

WORK OF ROBBERS

Bovrdoti Ga Starch 17—(Special)—
The store of W M Price, two miles
aouth of this place, was Durglarized
and Durned last nlgtht. The culprit^
entered the store by opening- one of
the ivindow g After ransacKing the
store they poured kerosene oil on the
walla and set fire to the building to
co\ er «p their vi ork Blood hounds
w ere secured and put on the track of
the thieves ran them for some distance
and foand that they had waded in a
branch for some distance after which
the dogs were unable to tract them
further It is believed that they put
something: on their feet to throw the
dots off the scent

Tne store and its contents are a to
tal loss of about threje thousand doi
lars

BAINBRIDGE TO HOLD
MEETING OF SHRINERS

Bainbudge Ga March 17—(Special)
Shrlneis throughout southwest Geoieria
(tre pienaime eagerlv for the pilgrim
age to >f held here April 22 This is
otK- of tho largest commanderies in
thf «tate iim annuallv furnishes manv
ar did ites to the shrine a pilgrimage

having- been hf ld here for the last five
sears uninterruptedly

On this occasion which concerns
practicall-v ev cry city and town in
southwest Georgia that has a Masonic
lodge in it candidates will be had from
Camilla Pelham Meigs Thomas ville
Boston Cairo v\ hlgham, Colqultt
Bla-kelv and other neighboring towns
Fullj seventy five candidates are ex
pected owing to the approaching meet
In# of the Imperial council, in Atlanta
in Ma> as this is one of the last initia-
tions in the state befor* the great
event of shrmedom

HOUNDS USED TO HUNT
FOR STOLEN LIQUOR

Cordelc CT-I "March 17—(Special)—
Uettmg booze seemed to be the sole
object of unknown parties who broke
into the* depot of the Georgia Southern
arid Florida railwav at Wenona last
night Several gallons of the spirits
f iumen t i were carried away while
noth rig else about the depot was mo
lestel The parties owning the liquor
as stiongly bent on iecovenng- then
packages as the thieves were in get
Ing them put bloodhounds 011 th^u
trial but failed to capture them

3 MUTINOUS SAILORS
JAILED IN SAVANNAH

bavamiali J>a \Iait h I1" —Thiee
Seamen of the New \ o K schooner
Thiee V I i . i > 3 a.re I jd fced in the Sava.n
iiah jail or ch uees ot mut in> pro
f e i i e d l •v ( apt n Uantt of the ves
sel According to the captain the
men "L is>ed to obej orders to clear
poi t last n r-Jit because Craiitt would
not pav a line of $t>0 assessed against
a fou r th nembti of the crew on a dla
orderl chaise The fourth sed,rna.n w
held b> cltv authorities

PLAYGROUND SECRETARY
WILL COME TO ATLANTA

The F lu.5 gi oui d and Reci eation Asso
ciation of \rrn- --^ at the im itatfon of
the Atlanta Chamber of commerce will
t,end to Atlanta shortly a field secretaij
for the purpose of developing this woi k
irt the city and the south This invita
tion \vas sent by President "Wilkinson
at the instance of the paries and play
ground committee of the chamber of
which V H Kriegshaber is chairman

LOCAL MERCHANTS
ARE HANDICAPPED

Must Send Samples All the
Way to New York to Com-
pete for Orders for Sup-
plies for Fort McPherson.

That it Is necessary for Atlanta nrier
chants bidding on the commissary
supplies of Fort McPherson to send
their samr s all the way to New \ork
in order compete with New York
merchant ? the trade of the local
army post , as b-rous'ht out at a meet
insr of the \tlanta Chamber of Com
merce committee on wholesale trade
of. v> hich Lynn Foit ts chairman, at
the chamber of commeice quoiteis in
the I mpire building" Tuesday aftei
noon

This comes abo it it is believed b>
the abolish me nt uC the department of
the gulf thus placing: the Atlanta post
as a pai t of the Second brigade di
rectly undei the command of the * irst
division the headquarters of which
ar-e at <jroi einor s island Pvew YorK
Since this change "was made in the
div isions of the army H is said the
division quartei master of the First
division Tvho-se office is at the divl
sion headquarters, has done all the
purchasing- of commissary supplies for
the post at Forst Mc-PherEon and the
commissary department here has had
nothing to do with the purchases ex
cept such as include perishable goods

Thug it is that Atlanta merchants
ha\ e had opportunity to bid locallj
only on perishable jsrootls and a few
of the supplies for the officers

A numb* i of \tlanta merchants were
present at the committee meeting and
a thoroxigh discussion of the situation
was held

\t the adjournment It was decided
th^-t Chairman tort should appoint a
&ub ommitttie of three who should Oo
to ioit aicPiherson and make investi
Cations and hold conferences and ap
peal to any other sources where they
mav be able to get information which
will aicl in solving- the question of
Lringing the post trade back to At
lanta

Chalrm ui 1 011 w ill appoint this com
mltte*- within the next t\v o or three
days "V\ hen the subcommittee has
completed its 3 investigations a meet
m^ of the wholesale trade committee
will be called and the subcommittee
will make its repo-it Thib report will
probably be forthcoming next \\ <?e-K

BY .Tol.rt Cornwall, Jr
TV ashmgton March ] " —C-ijjecial )~ ,

Reprebentatlve William Schley How |
ard received today anothei lettei fioin
Major General J B Aileshlre chu f
quartermaster United States army con
filming Ins promise of yesterday to call
to the attention of the adjutant gen

eral s department the discrimination
a-galnst Atlanta merchants in the mat
ter of furnishing; supplies at Fort Mc-
Pherson ^

The letter calls attention to a, pre-
\ »o-us letter, dated March 2, 1313, and
another of December. 1913, referring
to the purchase of supplies and tne
orders issued by the quartermaster's
department that Atlanta merchants be
afforded an opportunity to bid on these
supplies- $

Major General Aileshire quo tee part
of his letter of yesterday to tne ad-
jutant general upon receipt of Repre
sentati\e t Howards latest protest,
backed by one from Mr Howeil* edi-
tor of The Atlanta Constitution, and
the Atlanta Chamber of Commerce and
adds

It is requested that this matter be
again leferred to the department au-
thorities of the eastern department for
theii i nvestigation and report It is
requested that action in this instance
be explicit

The letter quotes the complaints that'
since la.st October Atlanta mertJhants
hav e not been given aji opportunity
to bid on subsistence stores and again
spec!nc^ll> directs that hereafter bids
be recei'v ed from them for supplies
needed at Few t MePherson

DIAMONDS DISAPPEAR,
PUZZUNB DETECTIVES

Police Searching for Lost Jew-
elry of Miss Nan

DuBignon.

The detective force of Atlanta is puz-
zled over the strange disappearance
of $1 000 of jewels from th,e home of
Mrs Fleming: G duTSignon, at No 33
Peachtree place the Jewels being miss-
ed for the first time on Sunday

Miss Nan duBignon is the owner of
the jewels, and she statet* that she
has not worn them since Christmas,

( and that they have been in her dresser
I drawer since that time Sund-ay she

wanted- to -wear some of them, and,
unlot-Mngr th.e drawer she discovered
taat thev had disappeared

The detectives ore puzzled as to how
to find the time the jew els w ere ta3ten
from the drawer

Th.e following? gems are missing1 A
two-stoned diamond pin, crescent gin

of thirteen peaxls ring? set with »ls
pearls gold stickpin set with two dia-
monds and one rutxv

Mies Cured to « to 14 »«T». A,fcwDrurtcl&ta -efund money It PAZO OINT-
MENT fails to cure Itching Blind Bteedlnff
or Protrudm§: Piles* First application ffives
relief COc.

Neuralgia, STOPPED'
Colds, Sore « • wr r tw-
^P§»B«^%aJh ^i&9*^ "°* 8l°rw^y—after a while—but at
• •••**€•%^SCBT^ once/ The effect of Sloan^s Lini-

ment is magical. You l^ave but to
lay it gently on the afflicted spot
—and presto! It goes right through the
flesh straight to the source of the ache,
and soothes, soothes, soothes till all the
pain is quickly gone

Don*t wait till pain visits you—bny
a bottle of Sloan's Liniment today—
keep it in the bouse—it's the best
known insurance against aches and
pains.

Cured Quinsy Sore Throat
Mr Henry L, Caulk of 1842 Wilson Street

Wilmington Del writes I bought a bottle
of Sloan s Liniment for the quinsy sore throat
and it cured me I shall always keep a bottle
in the houee *

SLOANS
LINIMENT
is also unequalled for asthma, bronchitis,
and the 'grippe "' Try it'

At a« dealers. Prices, 25c, Me. and $1.00

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, Inc. Boston, Mass.

Stopped Neuralgia and
Toothache

Mrs Rudolph N ischke Ocon
to, TV is writes 1 have used
Sloan s Liniment for toothache
and neuralyia in the head
\vherenothmselse-would help,
and I would not be •without the
Imminent m the hou^e '

Cured Neuralgia
Mr<i C M Dowkerof Johan

nesbnrg Mich writes Ivnah
to Sd.y >our Liniment is the
best medicine in the world It
has cured me of neuralgia
those pain*) have all com* and
f can truly say jour Liniment
did <-nre me

Your Spring Suit

Is Quite Ready

It is all finished—\ery handsomely finished. You'll say
the tailor has done his work well.

And the spring woolens are richer in color and texture
than you have ever seen them before.

It is no less than the very pleasant task of saying which
it shall be to buy yo«*'* spring suit.

English models, long and broad lapels, patch pockets,
high cut waistcoats.

Blue and grays—fancies and plain—

$20 to $W

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

STYLES 24 HOURS FROM BROADWAY

A Word
About

Hatters^ Otters, March Hares,
and L. C. ADLER'S Spring
Haberdashery
TTHE English used to think Otters were crazy, because the Otters
* slashed around in the trout-streams, killing the fish at all seasons.

When a Man had wild waj/s, they used to say he was "Mad as an Otter."
But the English have a queer way of mixing their H's, and the phrase has grad-
ually changed to "Mad as a Hatter," to the great scandal and amusement of all
who deal in headgear.
In reality, however, Hatters and March Hares have little in eoinnion, aud a good Hattei must
invariably be a sensible man. '
I am a Hatter and Haberdasher
I bell hats, shirts, ties, collars, cuff buttons or links, studs, pins, waistcoats, socks, underwear, gar-
teis, belts, and all the accessories of men's dress.
I handle the finest and most exclusive lines in Atlanta
It is monev in your pocket to buy my haberdasherj. It looks bettei—weais longer—it is economi-
cal—it is business efficiency.
One of urv customeis wears $5 and $10 shirts. They appeal to his taste Some of his shirts are
three >tars old and everv time he puts one on it looks like a brand-new shirt He has spent loss
m-mey 111 shirts in one year than some men who buy only $1.50 emd $2 shirts
The lower priced shirts that I sell are the best made for the mone-\
But my high priced shirts are also worth every cent I asL for them.
It's the same wav T\ith ties. A shrewd business man can often judge a man's line of thought and
scope oi activities bv his neckwear. I have ties at fifty ceftts that are beauties, remarkable
\alues tor the moiiej. I have others up to five dollars that will hold their fqrm, color, stvle and
character as long as a- man stands up to don one, and then the fabric will still be a piece ot rare
beauty that one hates to discard. A well dressed man buys fiftj^ cent ties from me. His neigh-
bor buys $5 ones. I sell them both. They are satisfied. They know they get full value heie in
any grade. .
I can advise you as to style. My customers have learned that L. C. Adler's taste can be trusted.
But you can decide foi- yourself and find here exactly what you want.
And remember this • You don't have to be a lavish spender to become a valued customei of L C.
Adler.
We take pude in the exclusiveness of the styles we show, but we take an equal pride in offeimjj
SUBSTANTIAL VALUES.
On this basis we invite your patronage
Come in and see our new stock.

Oar Spring Hats Arrived Yesterday
Thev came direct from G. B. BORSALENX), Alessandria, Italy. They are masterpieces in new
shapes and coloring. Thej have the individuality and elegance peculiar to foreign g^ods of the
highest class ^ ^

Our Grand Opera Goods Have Also Arrived
bilk Hats, Vests, Shirts, Ties, all the elegant accessories of Evening Dress. "We are offering
the newest and richest line of these goods ever shown in Atlanta.

116 Peachtree Piedmont Hotel Building
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THE POLITICAL HORIZON.
The address of Gifford Pinchot, delivered

yesterday at Huron, S. D., and published
elsewhere today, is thus far the most im-
portant political pronouncement of the year.
Next to Roosevelt himselt, now in the jnn-
gles of Brazil, Pinchot speaks with authority
tor the bull moose element.

The olive branch held out by the inef-
fectual stand-pat element of the G. O. P.
is rudely brushed aside and war to the
finish is declared. Such shining lights as
Hadley' Borah, Cummins and La Follette,
Pinchot reads out of the progressive camp
without benefit of clergy. There is a ring
of contempt a note of finality to his every
sentence. The republican party is dead,

knows it and believes everybody else
knows it. You will not compromise with
a corpse. And there you are.

Mr. Pinchot states the case with pro-
phetic accuracy. The republican schism is
irreconcilable.

What bearing have these developments
on the fortunes of the democratic party?
This: That the party will go into the fall
elections with a two-to-one advantage as it
did in the latest presidential election, and
that, in turn, means increased majorities in
house and senate.

The fragment ot the wreck oi the one-
time invincible republican party will disap-
pear altogether with the next presidential
election, if, indeed, it survives the congres-
sional elections next fall.

The tyill moose contingent has the zeal
of the crusader. It is destined to dominate
the opposition to democracy.

So far the democracy, guided skillfully
by the president and his advisers in house
and senate, has fought a battle marvelously.
successful from points of view of national
popularity and political advantage. It has
only to pursue the lines thus far laid down
to become impregnable before the country.

Then, when the break-up comes, as it
soon is scheduled, in the ranks of the op-
position, the democratic party will bid on
winning terms for those who find the G. O.
P. too old-fashioned and the bull moose too
erratic. No party ever was confronted by
greater opportunity than that which now
confronts the democracy. With the opposi-
tion, hopelessly divided, victory is in its
hand. Every portent in the political zodiac
blazes victory. If the party avoids ertrem-
ism and cleaves to non-partisan service, as
it has done so signally with the tariff and
the currency, it is assured of an indefinite
tenure of power.

THE BORDER STA TCS.
When the final history of the Mexican

endless-chain revolution is written, an im-
portant, not to say lurid, chapter will be
devoted to the American states that border
on the frontier. The latest contretemps is
reported from Tecate, Cal., where it is
claimed that the postmaster has been mur-
dered and' the town "shot up" by three
Mexicans.

All the border states have had their
troubles, Texas, New Mexico, Arizona and
California. From time to time it has looked
very much as though the United States
troopers stationed there had more than they
could do in "shooing" refugees over the line,
or in. preventing flagrant violation of the
neutrality laws.

The strange feature about the situation
has been the comparative calm of the people
of the states themselves. Whatever 'excite-
ment or hysteria was visible seems to have
originated with and been confined to gov-
ernors, U'nited States senators and politi-
cians in office and out of office. There can

be no manner oi doubt that if the people
of any or all of these states had at any time
been as excited as they have been represent-
ed to be, Washington either could not have
resisted the 'demand for intervention or
would have found itself in an exceedingly
delicate position." •

We have, then, the illuminating spectacle
of people a good deal wiser' and better
poised than their leaders. In this day, when
the newspaper and the schoolhouse are
wellnigh universal, this actual evidence of
their ability to make people do their own
thinking bears its own significance and
gratification.

WHO WAS THE BOSS ?
Whether his'divergence with the Wilson

Mexican policy or John Bassett Moore's nat-
ural reluctance to continue diplomatic
drudgery furnishes the real motive of hie
resignation as counsellor of the state de-
partment may be aside the mark. The real
question is, who was the genuine secretary
of state, Bryan or Moore?

Though The Constitution has differed
with the Nebraskan in the past', and may .do
so again in the future, we gave never de-
nied his ability. But that does not in-
validate, as a matter of metaphysical spec-
ulation, the question asked in the forego-
ing paragraph. Indeed, Mr. Bryan went
into the state department confessedly igno-
rant of matters diplomatic, save such
knowledge as he might have picked up in
his foreign travels, his campaigns and his
^congressional career.

But experience of this nature does not in-
variably qualify' a man to hold the helm
of a great nation on its problems of state.
There are intricacies and special require-
ments needed which come only with spe-
cialized study and a naturally judicial and
deliberative habit of mind. This equipment,
Moore had. It is said that he is today the
foremost authority, on international law in
America.

The story comes from Washington on
excellent authority that no important crisis
was ever allowed to come to a point unless
the advice of Moore had been prayerfully
sought by Mr. Bryan no less than his chief.
For Moore has a knowledge of precedents
that is bewildering and a memory of the
strength and weakness of foreign diplomats
not short of uncanny.

Moore's hand was seen in our encounter
with Japan over California, and his. .cunning
also has been visible in the delicate Panama
tolls situation. Whenever Bryan was ab-
sent from Washington, which was not in-
frequently, Moore was "on the lid," and
there never was a complaint of one diplo-
matic -wrinkle going nnironed.

Whether he or Mr. Bryan held the
stronger hand in the state department fur-
nishes interesting- food for conjecture, but
will never be definitely ascertained. In the
last analysis, Wilson always decided. But
preceding that decision—was it Moore or
Bryan?

ONE HOSPITAL FOR BOTH.
Council has passed a resolution the

effe'ct of which is to invite Fulton county
to co-operate with the city ot Atlanta in
the maintenance, enlargement and use of
Grady hospital.

The plan is both practical and meritori-
ous.

Fulton county, almost synonymous with
Atlanta, has no public hospital facilities.
The county needs them badly.

Grady is so cramped that facilities offer-
ed Atlanta are and long have been inade-
quate.

Combining, the city and county can main-
tain an institution equipped to care ade-
quately for all their public hospital needs.

In the process Grady will be improved,
modernized and enlarged, and it can be
made the greatest and most up-to-date hos-
pital south of Baltimore.

What that means to Atlanta in medical
prestige, in hospital facilities and more sub-
stantial advantages need not be emphasized.

By all means let city and county get
together.

The plan is constructive in its every
aspect.

A CIVIC DISGRACE.
Council has made provision for the clean-

ing, up and refurbishing of city hall in
advance of the visit of the Shriners.

That is well.
But why wait for the spur of distinguish-

ed guests in order to clean up? Why wait
to clean Atlanta's buildings or monuments
until outsiders are likely to come with crit-
ical eye?

Right across from the city hall is Grady
monument, testimonial to an Atlantan who
served the whole nation. Today, that statue
is grimy with the accumulations of months,
and a few hours' work would put it in good
order. Who is responsible for the neglect?

What encouragement does this policy
offer public-spirited citizens who would give
monuments or ornaments to beautify the
city and crystallize historical events?

None.
Atlanta's practice in this respect does

not stop short of civic disgrace.

Those invading Texans are heartily in
favor of charging guests at Uncle Sam's
border resort full fare.

Villa loudly protests that he is a patriot,
but he doesn't even know how to spell it.

Cheer up! The Ananias' fishing banks
will soon be crowded to their capacity.

George Bailey notes that "every time a
Texas postmaster is announced, some Texas
congressman groans."

One diet that never becomes monotonous
in Georgia is the diet of prosperity.

:or Constitution: It is entirely too
narrow a view of the boys' corn club work
to consider it as merely a' plan for teaching
our "boys how to raise more corn per acre.
This of itself would, of course, be of suffi-
cient value to more tnan Justify all that Is
being done in that direction. But there are
other useful and far-reaching lessons that go

. hand in hand -with the increasing corn yield.
The boy who is conducting one of these' acre
demonstrations is encouraged to be. thor-
ough, to be systematic, to be economical and
to be thrifty. He is taught some of the ele-
mentary facts of agriculture, such as the
value of a thoroughly and deeply pulverlzei
soil well supplied -with humus, or frequent
and shallow cultivation, of care in seed se-
lection, of system and exactness in fceepin:
an account of his operations and the cost
thereof, of profiting by the experience of
others in the selection and application o£
fertilizers, and numbers of other related leg
sons, all of which have a useful influence
upon his future life, no matter what callins
he may finally select.

That work of such useful educational
value should be made a part of our crimary
educational system groes without saymtr.
That it will be done as rapidly as the neces-
sary preparation can be made is now as-
sured.

Chancellor Barrow, of our state univer
Bity, than whom there is no more sympa-
thetic and earnest friend of rural ecJ'-cat'on,
commends this work most highly. Speaking
of the increase of the Georgia corn crop by
more than 20,000,000 bushels through this
and other means, he says:

"The corn clubs and the canning clubs and
the good results which they have accom-
plished are the combined work -of school,
home and industry. And surely industry
gains bv the co-operation when success
crowns the work. This club work is a genu-
ine educative work Tt rebates and unites
thPso three great forces—home, industry and
school. Neither yields its functions; all three
enlarge them.

"These clubs give opportunity at home
for aspiring youth. The boy finds that there
is for nim opportunity for advancement. The
call of the city is no longer so potent. There
are other avenues through which he can ac-
complish success. There is room for growth
at home."

Dr. A. M. Soule, president o" our State
College of Agriculture, is giving unstinted
support and pra:se to this club work method
of teaching agriculture and other industries
of the farm and home. He loses no opportu-
nity to speak ill its favor and encourage its
extension.

Food and clothing are essential to all
human beings. How to provide themselves
with these in the easiest and least expensive
manner should certainly be made a part of
every child1s education. And this is what
school extension means. This is what our
corn clubs are helping to do. But it does
not propose to stop here. It will carrv its
improvements into all branches of domestic
science, farm work, sanitation, etc.

To the members of our state legislature,
and to those who contemplate becoming such
at the fall elections, this should be a very
vital and interesting subject of thought.
Public sentiment is growing so rapidly to-
wards a better adjustment of the work in
our primary schools to the needs of the peo-
ple that it will ve iy soon compel the atten-
tion it deserves at the hands of our law-
makers. WILLIAM BRADFORD,

Corn Club- Agent
Cedaitown. aa.. March 14, 1914

"Red noses are caused by too heavy un-
derwear," says a 'Philadelphia physician,
and George Bailey comments: "Thank
you, Doc, for them kind words!"

The Economic and
• Industrial Value of

Boys' Com Clubs
Editor

THE CATERPILLAR.
By GEOKGE FITCH,

Author of "At Gowd Old SU

The caterpillar is a small, fuzzy object,
which looks something like a young man's
mustache in its first stages.

The caterpillar 13, in fact, the sophomore
of the insect family. He is voracious and un-
desirable, but later on he will emerge from
that state and become something -entirely
different. The butterfly is as different as
the caterpillar, from which it comes, as the
husband and father is from the bouncing
young sophomore of tlie open-face, ribbon-
hatted t> pe.

The caterpillar usually emerges from ob-
scurity in the spring and eats himself into

only ambition !• to crawl out on m twig
and drop down on the pasMing

pedestrian*"

a comatose condition by early summer. He
eats green things, as the sophomore eats pie,
and in botu^cases some one else has to pay
the bill. For this reason the caterpillar is
unpopular and the man, who pounds one with
a rock until it departs this life in a messy
manner, never has to sit up nights holding
his ramping conscience with both, hands.

Some caterpillars are very beautiful, being
'orgeously decorated with various colored

fur, like a woman in winter time. As a mat-
ter of fact, the caterpillar is all dressed up
and has nowhere to go. He wanders aim-
lessly through life and his only ambition is
to crawl out on the"edge of a small twig and
drop down upon the passing pedestrians. It
takes the caterpillar upwards of three weeks
to crawl a mile and at the end of the jour-
ney be generally turns around and starts
back.

Still, those of us who spend whole days
watching automobiles chase each other round
a mile track should not laugh derisively at
the caterpillar. He is entitled to some amuse-
ment.

STREET SIGNS NEEDED

Editor Constitution: It seems to me—a
stranger in your town—that you have over-
looked something. I refer to the absence of
street markings at corners. I travel all over
the country, and I think that Atlanta has
the poorest showing' of any city in the
United States of America.

Of course ̂ it is all right for old residents
to find their -way around, but a newcomer
has to be continually asking someone where
he Is at, which is distressing.

I have been in town one month, this last
trip, and my business takes me all over the
city, and I find that the outskirts are better
represented than the central.

If the city fathers won't look after a
thing like that why don't the occupants of
the corner property come forward and tack
up a small card each side of the streets they
occupy?

You have lots of strangers here every
week, and I am afraid that some of the
Shriners are never g-oins to find their way
home after coming. K. H. WEBER.

Atlanta, Ga.

U

Greatlnals
Historu

THE TRIAL OF
COLONEL BAYARD.

The trial of Colonel Nicholas Bayard, of
New York city, was one of the earliest trials
held ir this country for high treason against
the crowned head of the mother country.
T?6r many years subsequent to the accession
of William and Mary in England, the prov-
ince of New York was agitated by a strife
between the rival political parties, so bit-
ter that the rights of the defeated were gross-
ly violated and they were not always safe in
their liberty and their Ilvea

In 169S Lord Bellomout was sent to this
country a,s governor of the province and he
favored the party that had been opposed to
James II This support kept the two parties
evenly drawn and thus both were protected,
but when BeJIomont died in 1701, the ancient
animositj of the rival factions was revived
with, the utmost zeal and fury. Information
being received that Ix>rd Cornbury was to
succeed the 33arl of Bellomont, the aristo-
cratic party, now in the minority, took meas-
ures to secure the new governor to their own
interests. Nicholas Bayard, a prominent
membei oi this party, made scandalous
charges of bribery, of public plunder and op-
pression against the lieutenant governor, the
chief justice and the assembly, and reflec-
tions were liberally cast upon the memory of
Lord Bellomont himself.

When this came to the knowledge of Nan-
fan, the lieutenant governor, he committed
Bayard to prison as a traitor. Thus was the
leader of the aristocratic party in the power
of his enemies. The party in power, as if
conscious that their authority and influence
would soon be impaired, determined to bring
the prisoner to immediate trial, before the
arrival of the governor, so that he should not
be saved by that functionary.

Although Broughton, the attorney general,
gave a written opinion that no actual crime
had been committed, a special court of oyer
and terminer, consisting of three . justices,
was immediately erected for the trial of Bay-
ard and one of his adherents. Five days was
the utmost delay he could obtain, and on the
13th of February, 1702, the court assembled
to decide his fate.

Broughton, the attorney general, refused
to prosecute, and the prosecution was accord-
ingly conducted by Weaver, the solocitor
general The prisoner was defended by
Messrs. Emot and Nicholl. "When the grand
jury \v ei e called the prisoner's counsel ob-
jected to* some of them as declaring that "If
Bayard's neck was made of gold lie should be
hanged."

A pai t of the jury insisted that they had
a right to deliberate alone, whereupon the
solicitor general took down their names and
threatened that he "would cause them to be
trounced," and the iury broke Up in confu-
sion without acting.

The indictment set forth that the pris-
oner, on the 10th. "Of December, 1701, "falsely,
maliciously," etc., "used divers indirect prac-
tices and endeavors to procure mutinsr and de-
sertion among the soldiers in the fort, and
drew numbers of them to sign false and scan-
dalous libels against his majesty's govern-
ment-"

The prisoner, upon his arraignment, plead-
ed not guilty, and desired that he might be
allowed two clerks to take the minutes of
the trial. The request was denied. The pris-
oner then sent a petition to the court in which
he set forth the injustice and the irregularity
of the proceedings against him. Of course
the petition had no effect.

The solicitor general then made an intro-
ductory harangue to the jury, in which he
declaimed against the English and French in-
habitants of the colony, including the princi-
pal Dutch. He charged the prisoner with be-
ing the head of a faction, a malignant party.
He accused Bayard as being at the head of
a party of pirates, betrayers of the prince
and his laws, a parcel of banditti.

Testimony against Bayard was given by
Samuel Clows, JPeter Odyre, W. Kichardson,
John Bashford and others, and at its conclu-
sion the counsel for the prisoner addressed
the court and jury in bis behalf, followed
by Esnuot, his other counsel. Several wit-
nesses were then called in behalf of the
prisoner, among them the minister of Trimty
church, who testified to his exemplary char-
acter, and his attachment to the cause of the
king.

The chief justice then charged the jury,
and they retired and for several days they
could not come to a decision, but finally
rendered a verdict of guilty. The chief Jus-
tice then pronounced the sentence of death,
but this was not carried into execution. Ap-
plying for a reprieve until the pleasure of
the king.might be known, it was granted to
him, and on the arrival of the new governor,
X*ord Cornbury, he was released from- prison.
AH was then reversed for Cornbury announce-
ed himself the friend of the aristocracy. At-
wood, the chief Justice, and Weaver, the so-
licitor general fled to England.

Bayard was reinstated in all honor and
estate by public command, "as if no such
trial had been." Lord Cornbury destroyed
the factions of New York by oppressing them
both until they united in resistance to him-
self, and the contest soon began which re-
sulted in the establishment of a free and
independent nation.

A New Island.
(From The Indianapolis News.)

--The recent volcanic disturbances in
Japan have not only caused the face, but
also, apparently, the foundation of the earth
to suffer. It is reported in the Japan Her-
ald (Yokohama) that the Sakurajima erup-
tion was accompanied by a submarine erup-
tion about three nautical miles to the east
of South Sulphur island. The disturbance
occurred about 5 p. m. of February 23- On
the 25th a new island began to emerge fropi
the ocean. At, the time the report was dis-
patched the height of the new island was
about one thousand feet and its circumfer-
ence about five miles. The summit of the
island is a crater and lava and ashes are,
still being erupted in large quantities. In
connection with the report, Mr. Sato, bache-
lor of science, is quoted to the effect that
in 1906 an island, two hundred feet in height,
emerged from the ocean near Sulphur is-
land, but It had \ been practically warfhed
away before he could reach the spot to carry
out investigations, only small rocky point*
being visible above the surface of tbe ocean.
The birth of the new island Is tn no wfl-y
connected with, the eruption of Sakurajima,
this series of'volcanoes belonging .to the B*OJi
group. The_ disturbances, however, were co-
incidentaL ~*

.
STATED POLITICAL QRIND

SITUATION IS STILI,
A PCZZI.E TO rOt-mCAI, WISEACRES

Notwithstanding the fact that there have
been no new developments in the senatorial
aituation during- the past week or ten days,
interest seems to be growing: apace all over
the state, and political prophets are a. t-nit

"in declaring that within a short while, prob-
ably immediately after the meeting: of the
state executive committee, the present some-,
what ominous calm will disappear and the
lino-upa which will fight it through to the
end will be announced. \ |

The only thing that seems to be generally
admitted now is that if south Georgia lines
up behind any one man; that man will win.
So the question now is, will- south Georgia
,let it be known that sentiment is being:
crystallized in favor of some one candidate,
and that with a solid front it asks tne rest
of the state to support its man?

Political gossips in south Georgia are
said to be strongly of the opinion** at the
present date that if south Georgia is to
unite on one candidate. Senator West is the
man, declaring that if south Georgia backs
him solidly his strength in, the other sections
of the state would undoubtedly result in his
election, by a sweeping majority. Since it is
known that Senator West will make the
race if he receives assurances from his home
section that he will have its unanimous sup-
port, the whole situation with regard to the
short term now seems to hinge upon the re-
ports that are being received by the junior
senator.

But reports from Washington indicate
that the state's new representative in the
senate pursues the, even tenor of his way in.
sphinx-like silence, and that so far there
has been absolutely no indication as to what
hia decision in the matter will be.

Which brings the whole matter back
again to the simple fact that south Georgia
now has the opportunity of a decade to make
good on its claim for recognition, and that
it must do so now or remain silent in future
on the subject of discrimination.

f

DR. F. 31. RIDLEY, SR.,
ENTERING STATE SENATE RACE

Dr. Frank M. Ridley, Sr., of LaGrange, is
being urged to consent to the use of his
name for the senate from the twenty-seventh
district, it being Troup county's time this
year under the rotation system to name the
senator from the district.

In addition to the local insistence upon
his candidacy, his friends throughout the
state are interesting themselves m the sug-
gestion, and few men in Georgia have a
wider state acquaintance than Dr. Ridley.
He is deeply interested in state health and
sanitary matters, and has been prominently
identified with the progress of medical legis-
lation in Georgia.

It is said that if Dr. Ridley agrees to be-

come a candidate he will have no opposition.
Dr. Ridley graduated from the university

in the class of 1S74. He won the Phi Kappa
medal for Moratory while at college. No man
in Georgia has been more distinguished
along medical lines. He has been president
of the State Medical association, and was ap-
pointed to the state board of health by Gov-
ernor Terrell. He is now president of tlie
state board of medical examiners, of which
he has been a member since he was instru-
mental in having it established. In addition
to his prominence in his chosen field of life
work, Dr. Ridley .has been sought by many
political honors. Hje was at one time ten-
dered the nomination for congress from the
fourth district, but declined it on account of
the fact that it would have forced him to
very largely give up his medical practice.

Woodbur? . Ga... March 17.—(Special.) —
Hon. Bion Williams, of Wood bury, for manv
years one of the best known men in this sec^-
tion. has announced for representative from
Men wether county, for the unexpired term
of Representative McGehee, whose death oc-
curred last week.

air. Williams has served three terms as
mayor of Woodbury, and represented tlie
county for one term in the lo-w.er house of
the Georgia legislature. He is at present a.
councilman of the town of "VVoodbury. He
has for years been the editor of The Wood-
bury Georgian, and his large circle of friends
makes it sure that he will make a strong
race for representative.

aiAXY CANDIDATES SEEKING
<; WIN!% ETT CO U NT Y OFFICES

L,a\\ renceville, Ga., March 17.—(Special.)
Gwinnelt county sheriff's office is sought by
five candidates, with a corresponding num-
ber asking the people's vote for the office of
tax receiver. Pour have expressed their de-
sire to collect county and state taxes, and
the same number have announced for the
office of clerk of the superior court. The
county surveyor and treasurer are unop-
posed, with coroner's office as yet going-
without a bid

May 14 is the primary date.

BOWDEIV, OF III.AKUI.Y, WOULD BE
STATE SCHOOL COMMISSION Ell

s Bremen, Ga., March 37.—(Special.)—Hon.
J. J. Maugham has announced for state sena-
tor from this district, composed of Pauldms.
Polk and Haralson counties. Mr. Mangham-
is now serving- his second term as mayor of
Bremen, and is cashier of the Bank of Bre-
men. This being Haralson's time to furnish
the senator, there will be no opposition from
either of the other counties.

Therg is only one announced candidate
for the legislature, Colonel John S. Edwards,
ot Buchanan.

Five are seeking: tha office of treasurer,
with others to follow. Twr» for sheriff; three
for tax receiver, three for collector; one for
clerk of the superior court.

Professor H S. Bowden, of Blakely, has
announced in the county papers for state
school commissioner upon the platform of
"school books printed by the state and sold
at actual costr"

The county primary will be held on the
second of May, when a n<"w executive com-
mittee will be elected

AStoryofthe Moment
By \VA1,-V MASON,

The Famous Prose Poet.

Delights of Home.
"i wish I could find some cultured and

efined woman who would consent to marry
me" said the melancholy boarder. Last
night I went forth for a walk, and paused
tor a few moments before Wigglemeier s
cottage. The blind was up, and the plctme
:he sitting room presented held me spell-
aound, as it Were. There was Wiggleme.er
n a rocking chair, reading the newspaper

and smoking hie pipe, and opposite him sat
his wife with a book m her hand. Every-
thing looked so comfortable and cozy that
my heart yearned for such a home. When
I came back to the boarding house and went
up to my seven by nine room I realized to
tbe full, for the first time, the barren
wretchedness of a bachelor's life.

Yet a few things may be said in favor

me, my friend, and you. my dear Mrs. jig-
gers, when I say that the married life i*n t
all velvet. Last ni^ht, when you were graz-
ing into Wig&lemeier's comfortable home, I
was going to my room with a new book by

charming voyage on a yacht. Somebody on
board that vessel, being borne down by eri-
nui, took an ax and went to the various cab-
ins and slew the passengers. Nothing more
fascinating in the way of homicide has been
brought to my attention for some time.

"Well, when I went into my room artd
locked the door, I congratulated myself, that
I was sure of an evening's enjoyment. No-
body had the right to enter that door and ask
me to drop my precious volume. I was mon-
arch of all I surveyed, my right there wa^
none to dispute. And such a glorious priv-
ilege of privacy is enjoyed only by bache-
lors. It is worth a great deal, I assure you.
It ia far more precious than the sweet boon
of sitting by your fireside with relatives
around you.

"I know Wigglemeier quite well, and he
often borrows novels from me. It would
take him three weeks to read such a book
as 'The After House.' I dropped in to see
him one evening a while ago, and we tried
to discuss some of the books we had been
reading, but it was useless. We had been
talking for perhaps five minutes, and were
Just getting interested, when Mrs. Wiggle-
meier stepped in from the kitchen, and said,
she was quite sure there was a stray horse
or cow in the back yard, and it would do in-
calculable damage.

"The husband tried to explain that no
damage was possible, even if there was a
stray amma/1 there, which he greatly doubt-
ed. His wife said, in the kindest way imag-
inable, 'Oh, well, never mind! I'll go out
myself and see what it is.'' Of course Wig-
glemeier couldn't stand for that, so he sigh-
ed heavily, and put on his shoes and overcoat
and went out into the rain to see what he
might see. There was no animal there, Mrs.
Jiggers. There never is an animal there,
under such' circumstances. An old rag on
the clothesline was slapping against a tree,
only that and nothing more.

"So we sat down again, ajid were dis-
cussing a story, by Anna Kathenne Green,
and having an excellent time, when Mrs.
Wiggle meier stepped in again, and said she
felt quite sure that the water wasn't running^
into the cistern. The pjpe must have been
disconnected, she said. She could always
bear the noise when the water was running
in as it should. Wigglemeler tried to laugh
tier fears to scorn, saying he had noticed
the pipe particularly, just before dark, and
it was all right. 'Something" must -have hap-
pened to it since,' said his wife, with gentle,
patient obstinacy, 'but I don't want to dis-
turb you,' so I'll step out and see what's
wrong.' "Wieglemeier groaned and put on
his garments again, and went out in the
rain and darkness, and fell over a sawbuck,
and sot his ears filled with mud, and broke
tiia nose against a pump, and found ,that
the pipe -was all right.

"Then I returned to any lonely bedroom,
and my heart was singing in my bosom, Mrs,

Efficient Housekeeping
By HENRIETTA O. GltAUKL.

Domestic Science- Lecturer.

Sweeping and Dusting.
There is a proper way of sweeping- and

dusting a room that it is a fine art.to acquire,
for these duties form a large part of our

housework and heavily
tax our time and
strength.

The dusting should be
done first, as far as 13
practicable. If t h »
weather permits open
doors and, windows in
order to get all the «ur
and light possible.

Use an oiled dust cloth
for the furniture. These
cloths are of chees'e
cloth squares dipped
lightly into paraffine
oil or raw linseed oi 1.
They polish the • wood
and absorb the dust.

A whisk or stiff brush
is used on the upholster-
ed parts of the furnitur*
and then the varnished
parts are dusted and
polished with the one
cloth. When dusted and

polished carry the articles into another room.
Now dust the books and small ornaments

and cover them or carry them out. Th»
curtains, must be lifted down or pinned UP
and the table covers, and hangings and small
rugs carried out into the air and shaken
lightly.

Next look after the chandelier; remo\ a
the globes and have them washed. Examin*
the walls and if dusty brush them with a
wall brush or covered broom.

Now you are ready to sweep; begin in the
corners with a small broom and brush out
all the du&t. If there is any article of fur-

•niture that is too heavy to move out, a
small, long handled brush will be convenient
to reach under it with.

Dip the sweeping broom into a pail of
warm water containing a tablespoon of am-
monia, shake it until it seems almost dr.\.
Now sweep with a short, smooth motion to-
ward the center of the room; if you sweep
toward a door the dust blows back and if
you sweep to the side of the room there are
usaully seams or angles that catch and hold
the sweepings.

Use the hand broom and dust pan to take
up the debris; if >ou have a carpet sweepei,
go o\er the carpet with it as its fine brush
will gather up many particles mi&sed by
the coarse broom.

A room does not need such a thorough
sweeping as this very often and there should
not be much, dust from it. if there is, it is
a sure sign that the carpet is dirty 'and
must come up. It is a gri eat mistake to
wait until a certain time and thon have a
general houaecleaning. It is far better lo
be clean all the time.

Dut-t the woodwork with a soft dry cloth;
the door handles should be washed wit-h
ammonia water and the windows sponged
off and dried with polishing cloth.

The only use we have for the feather
duster is when cleaning behind the pictuieh,
here it shakes the dust out and down splen-
didly, anywhere else it only scatters the
dust and make all one's work to be done
over again.

Tea leaves are sometimes recommended
for sprinkling over carpets before sweeping,
but the practice is not a good one for light
carpets or rugfe as the damp leaves sometimes
leave a stain. Salt brightens faded carpets
but hard sweeping is necessary to get it out
of the mesh. However, there is this in favor
of salt; it not only does freshen the bright
colors of the floor coverings, but it drives out
or prevents the coming of ants, cockroach-
es and other insects. A little salt and borax
mixed together and Sprinkled around the -
edges of the carpets is the best way to ua&
it.

A Harvest in Sight.
(From The New Bedford Standard.)

Very few people really want to see the
government of the United States intervene
in Mexico; but most people who ar<= g-JVing"
attention to the subject expect to see int«r^
ventldn of some sort,

IN EVW SPA PERI NEWSPAPER!
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MANY ARE BURIED
1ENWALLSFALL

Tragedy in St. Louis Due
to Collapse of a Wall of
the Burned Club Building.
Two Dead, Many Missing.

HEADS SEVENTEENTH

St Louis March 1" —At least two
persons were killed, fifteen buried un-
der debris and ten injured when, the
west wall of the Missouri Athletic club
building, which was destrojed by fire
in. which thirty persons lost their lives
a. week ago, collapsed under a high
wind here late today md crashed
through a four story building occupied
by the St Louis Seed compan>

The wall of the Missouri Athletic
club building- which stood seven stories
high, crumbled when a 3^ mile wind
veered to the northwest A few mm
utes before the collapse Building Com
misaioner McKelvey who was directing
170 men In the work of exploring- the
ruins of the Missouri Athletic club,
feared the -wall would fall and ordered
his men out of the debris This ac-
tion probably prevented a heavy lobs ot
life

Tfce Walls Crave \Vay.
The four story building occupied by

the St. Louis beed company had weak-
ened, apparently during the burning ot
the Missouri Athletic club building
which adjoined it on the east and when
the brick wall crashed on the roof of
the four story building the walls of
the latter gave way and all above the
second floor ciumbied

Hours after the accident It .vaa ira
possible to deteinune how many had
beer buried in +he imns Man> doubt .
less escaped and went away without j
giving their lames but ten pei&ons i
are unaccounted for Si^ injured three
of them women had been ta.Jfc.eii irom
the rums two vvere known to be dead
and several still were in the debrlb

James Cobb cashier of the seed com
uany apparently was da.iife,erotii>ly hui t
but he cineeteci the wo ik of the res
cuers who tried *o extucate him from
the ruins Electric lights weife strung
about tlie debus that pinioned him
ar d while the workmen tugged at the j
Heavy timbeis I a,th,ti -Kerm^u.} a Catn
olif priest aclmirifateied to him the last
rites of *he chuich 1 a.ther .Kennedy
also adrruiusteied the last rites to an
other man buried in the debris Iwo
other priests worked in the *-ums «iv
1H& 3a.bt utes tc the injureu

&S.in tloay Transfixed
Tha body of a man lay a ross uie

body of Mr Cobb when The re&cuers>
cached him This iictn h*-d bten trd.n&

uxed by J. piece of scantling
An ascd man was found pinioned

in the basement of *he seed company
building tie was berioublj in ju iec l and
to take him out ali\o it seemed neces
sary to amputate his leg Pn^siciaui
had injected moiphme into the pinioned
leg and w c i e about to apply the kiiile
\vhen w 01 kmen iuee eded in mo"v in,,
the debris slightly thereby i pleasing
the injured m u Ihe imputation wab
averted ind the man was taken to the

"Vn'^TJUT.onp.^ h u . l U . t , <U ,h-
time of the icticlcnt wert, ten 01 t w e l v e
customers thict. worn* i and me or
six men office emploje tb and a. lar^t-
i iumbci oC workmen engaged in lepan

The customers in the building ue be
l i tv i t l to ho.\c. escaped nit l i slight or
no injui ies The u j u i e d wert toi the
most pir l o t f icc cmplojees o£ the seed
company or workmen.

MRS. WALKER'S FUNERAL
AT 2 THIS AFTERNOON

Eighth Ward League Will
Become State Organization

The Eigrnth Ward Equal Suffrage
eague held a meeting last evening at
he home of the president Mrs Emily

Dougald, at 87 East Fifteenth
treet.

The Eighth "Ward league is to be-
ome a state organization, under the
ame of the Equal Suffrage Party of

Georarla.
Permanent committees were named

nd permanent officers will be elected
: the next meeting
The executive board includes Mrs

William Green Raoul chairman, Mrs
tenjamin Elsaa, Mrs James L. Ander
on Mrs P. J. McGovern and Mrs Bv

M. Blount.
This board will assist in organizing

he forces of the Equal Suffrage Party
tfra MacOougald appointed chairmen
f standing committees as follows Mrs
'homas K Glenn finance, Mrs Frank

Photo jy Price
COJ^ONLL PHOM4.S GRIFFITH

"New commander of regiment which
starts tonight for Texas to patiol

border line

17TH TO START
FOR TEXAS TODAY

One Detachment Will
Leave Late This After-
noon, and Main Detach-
ment Will Go Thursday.

11 f i i e il oC Mr-, •- T A V a l l r r
\\! <l d c u K Moi t l iv moi l Up J"1"
I i hoi 1 th s i t t . i m 11 it . ) locK II <m
th i c s i l . n l U t l 1 lUmont i venue

M i s \\ illt i » is the \vido\v u t the

'oh i °\V ' Meclloel ' i' toi m i" I n tr '
< t l/ei. '-he was boin ^m ^41 ^£

h ! "'».iHtott.hl'th'y>l"siU. on whuli the
HIDI t Dm. Hit, elub now stands and

« ,s ' stiove.l by fire durii^ the war
M \\ ilkei died in \pnl l su .

,< T M , e w i a ̂ < 1 l i t . , meml.tr f t the
, vtl" Methodist ehuieh, now fat
M trk 3 _ ^__ _

WILLARD MAKES PLEA
FOR RATE ADVANCE

V i i \ r j-aktd the m t e i b t i t e eornmel <
eomm.tf.on Mr W U U i d . m l . o d i d Ms
,,]C i 111 a it-itenient to Ihe Kailivjj

°a'T'liee nilioads h IM i r t rodutpd tos
tmion\ w h l t h w e UcHi>\e should con
"meotho commission th it on, hnanc.al
nccetiitits ne i a.1 immecli Ue ind
SftbilBK he SJ.ll Th,s beint the
ca-,e the longcr 'anv aition to teller
thexe nicessities is defei rod the moi
seiioui n«ust be the consequt niea to
tlie railw-als m particular ind to the
business of the country in general

It would «item tint the f in thmpc
w i u l d be to srant the mcr. -vse and
then so on w i t h th< m^ n~it lon of
tianbpo «itio i pract iceb If the com
missions decision should result In fur
thei inciea^es in the c n ner* net rt\
euiie it tould in like such n d ic t ion ill
iiteb as it c jnbiderod justilia.bl

Receiver for I. X. L. Cornpany.
The Xew Toilv M tnufactunnp com

pin\ of New Yoik cit\ demindms the
bay ment of $4 Franlc Brothers &.
Co of Philadelphia $112 ind "- P S,
\ r Mllli i of Baltimore $4-995 i es
t idiy filed wi th Deputy Clerk Fred
Beers of the United btates court in
voluntary proceedings in bankruptc-v
iKdrnst the 1 ^ i, Clothing com
pan} located at _2 Dec itur street The
alleged bankrupt concern has been
conducted bv Fred Heilborn and Mrs
Emm i C Heilborn as co partners Pe
spending to i p t i t ion f i r i reeoi\er
Judge N e w m i n n i n i t d "VV liter C Hen
dii^ uncUi ^ 000 bond it the sinie
time directing the t t t l t i omi l f f Cledl
t is to make an iiidemmf\ ing bond in
the sum of so MH>

^ Saturday Is the
Last Day cf Our
C!osinig=O!Lit Sale
Tins, is the last week of the

closing out sale in our China,
Glass, and \rt Department

During this "week jou1 can
purchase anj of the discon
tiuued lineb at hall price or at
an eien bigger reduction

Curio Cabinets Fine Paint
ings Ro\ al \ lenna Carved
Ivorj Brass Goods Bronze
and Marble Statuary, Bnc a
Brae, Glassware, etc , are on
sale

Call and see* for %ourself
the wonderful yaJues we are
offering

Write for 160 page illustrat
ed catalogue and booklet.
Facts Abou.t Diamonds '

One d r l u h m o n t o£ the be enteenth
i t f f ime i t wjuch f i the p i^t eigrh
^ 11 s J i-j 1t.cn s t a t i -m td it 1 ort Me
I ht ibot 1 i \P3 1 it totla1. for the
Mexican "L i ited St UPS bo md u > line
in id\an 1 <-i the m i i n ileta hment ol
the legirmri t v. hi 1 \ v i l l not RO foi
"Ward ui til «_ir l \ ThinsdaA morning

The ci listed m« n ir d off u i rs \\ h >
start s u thwes t toda\ "wil l taltt w i t n
th^m the perminent c imp equ pmen!
of the ic^itnent which in 1 ides field
bakeiH s mthiLb wagons mules ani
hospital outut

The m ijorit-v of the enlisted men and
off ceis will follow todaj s consign
m t n t ot men and off ice t fa to £>a,redo anc
f rom theic be cli--.t! ibuted along th
internal oiial b-oundai > lm^ In smai:
flctuxhmtnts for i dista-iae of abooit
_»0 miles both sides of Jkagle Pass

( olont,! Thomas t-ri iff i th ind his sta.fi
•R ill not )ca.vt. J 011 McPht r&oii unti!
I ite Thursday tr i\eli if, in tho li^
section of the three ti ims whioh \vil
ca-rry Atlanta s own regular troops
to the boundary line of the Mexican
c:vil strife

The run or TI as spread about the
po-st on "• utsdaA that the barricks
would soon, be filled with a rtgime
to be sent here at least tempor a,ril
from one of the sea coast fortresses

Pri\. ite idvires from Washington
received at the post indicated tha*
within the month the post would be
letei anted by new troops

AMUSEMENT COMPANY
ACCEPTED REBATES

Chicago March 17 —The Columbia
\musement company today pleaded
guilty to the charge of accepting re
bates and was fined $2 oOO Rudolpl
K H\ tucka of Cincinnati* -was dis
charged

H\ mclta and the amusement com
pan5 iv ere indicted t w o j ears ago wit)
uffieialfa of the New "i ork Centra
lines, Tht roads w ere charged w i t h
gi\n g rebates in the shape of evorbi
tant i ites for ad\ ertismg in the thea
ter programs of the compan> Fine
totalling $ to 000 w ei e impobed a. yea
T.,-,0 aRiinst railroads in the New York
Centr il £j\t>tem The cases? against th
officials w ere dismissed.

Gold and Silversmith?
31-33 Whitehall Street

Established 1887

SPAPLRl

JUSTIFIED BY VERDICT
FOR KILLING HUSBAND

Mount A.ir\ (.r L "Vfaich 17 —(Spe
cial )—\t the coronei s Inquest hel>
o\er the dead bod> of Will Wells wh
\\ as killed b\ his wife at their horn
Fi idaj afternoon the ju iy leturned
verdi t ot j ist if iable homicide

•\ttendinp: phvbicians think that Mis
Wells w ho vs ab badly beaten ov e
the head b\ her husband with
hitchet li is a possible chance of n
co\erj

Medical Interne Wanted,
St ei e tai > Hare of the ci\ il ser\ ice

conjmibfaion for the f if th district an
nouiices in open competitive examm i
tion to be held in his cla'-s rooms in
the fedei il building on \Vednesda\
Vpnl S to secure a medical in term

for assignment to the government hov
pi til for the insane Senior student;
of reputable medical colleges are in
vited but the\ must file application
snowing them to be otherwise eligible

Comparisons Are Odious.
\thens L.a March 17 —(Special > —

The Clarke counts tax receiver ha
been calling attention to the fact tha
tihis county has a great man> mor
automobiles and more valuable ma
chines thin Fulton with the capita
cit> in Jt ind a popul ition of ten o
t w e l v e times the population of \then
and Cli ke Hfe cites the fact th»at th
automobiles as returned for taxatio
in Clarke and Fulton b> the ownei
themsel\ es in both instances a:
valued at Clarke $S1 2S5 00 Fill to
count\ $*>2 160 00

EYE STRAIN".
Properlj fitted glasses relievo -

stnin \Ve make the examination i
a thorough and scientifl manner an
fit the correct lenses in the lates
st\ le mountings at a \ e i j moderat
charge \ K Hawkes Co, Optician
14 Whitehall—(Adv )

75 DRUGGISTS ARE HERE
FOR REXALL CONVENTION

About seventy-five drugg-ists from
over the state were in Atlanta yester-
day attending the Rexall Druggists' as-
sociation of Georgia, which met at the
Piedmont hotel in the afternoon Dr

Neely press. Miss Ida May Blount j B Ehrlich addressed the meeting
publicitj • along the lines of general drug: ana

It was voted that the Equal Suffrage * fount business
Party ot Georgia become a branch of I An elaborate line of Rexall goods was
the National American Woman Suf-
frage association

Mrs MacDougald explained that by
joining the national association the
Equal Suffrage Party makes itself a
branch of a nation wide and a world
wide organization Through the Equal
Suffrage Party of Georgia suffragists
will be represented in the councils ol I
the national association they can send
delegates to all conventions, and so I
•will have a voice in choosing the worn !
en whom they wish to represent Amer
ica at the meetings of the Interna [
tional Suffrage association, of which
Mrs Came Chapman Catt an Ameri-
can woman is president

The Eighth Ward league has held
its meetings at the ho-me of Mrs Emily }
MacDougald but t ie growth of mam t
bership necessitates a more central
meeting1 place which will be an
nounced before the meeting March 24

placed on display in the convention halL
Thomas V Woote secretary of the na-
tional association of Rexall druggists.

was present and made a short talk "W
S Elkin Jr, of Atlanta, is the presi-
dent of the Georgia association

to Collectors.
Washington, March 17 —"Warning:

was issued to all collectors of inter-
nal revenue tonight that income tax:
returns are ' inviolably confidential,
that disclosure of returns is in viola-
tion of the law, and the slightest in-
fraction will be punished. The warn-
ing -was in the form of a letter from
Secretary McAdoo to Commissioner Os-
born

PUPILS STRIKE WHEN
TEACHER IS SUSPENDED

rollowing Suspension of John
Hudson Fifty Savannah

Children Quit School.

Savarnah Ga,. March 17—(Special)
fecanse the board of educat on Bailed

reinstate their leacher John H
ludson who was suspended following

an al+ercati,on with S F Pickett prin
ip-aj of the high s-chool several da\s

ago about f fty pupils of the high
chool -went on a strike this morning

The fight between Pickett and Hud
son icsulted in an investigation by
he board ot education bi t no decision
ias been reached If is practical I v
Certain that one of the teichers w ill
>e dismissed

The school authorities denied today
.hat the strike of the students \% as
due to the failure of the board to rein
state Hudson

SAVANNAH WAREHOUSE
IS SWEPT BY FLAMES

Savannah Gt March 1" —The entire
•look of warehouses on the river f i ont

here v. as tin eatened w ith de^ti uction
fire today, the flames being" checHod

at nightfall by the local fire dtpart
ment with the assistance of seveial

IL.S which renderea valuable assist
nee
The fiie originated in the Ncaii Blun

« mpanj s w a i e h o i s e at the foot of
W hi taker street a three ston building
Containing appioximately 1- 000 haleb
of rice straw This \\ as a totil Jobs
although the building itself was not

iously dama^pd It is estimate 1
that $8 -iOO w i l l cover the entire
obb there was $- 000 insuran e on the
>ti LW and Su 000 on the buildingb

The dense smoke caused fav the I urn
n.g ti aw mule it ex t t t rm 1\ d t f f c u l t
.o fig-ht the n i e ana two fii men w PI e
overcome bv the f unu s The f u e was
discovered shortlv aftci o o clock md
will probaUy burn all m-,ht Uthoug-h
the fire department xt > clock to
light had the bituation well in hand
The cause is unikno%vn

EIGHT ARE INJURED
IN COAST LINE WRECK

\ \avcioss G-a M m h
i t h h i i d mixtd l i n n n i i u r a Ii om

KiKh spimat, 1 la t U | ont <, i was
detailed on the \ t l an t i i o ibt I m <
this afteinoon ci^rht pe soi s s \ oL
the i white w t i o i n j l i i d 1101 i

ousl^ ind se\cr cars pile I l 1 1 I.
i,p in the ti lok The eaL se f the

< i r t < n t is unknown
The in ] l ied nclude Mis 1 I
!!„& and i \ en old d lusht

til l s f arms s l i«h t l \ t u I
d^e of M ithers f u e i n d n e < k h n t
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MRS. JOJC/V S. MOORE
DIES AT OXFORD HOME

Mrs John S Moore, wife*of Dr John
S Moore who for a number of >eais
was professor of Latin at Oxford col
leg-e, died at her h.—&& in Oxford last
night at 9 o clock She was 77 years
old Surviving: her are three sons PL
M G P and G W Moore, aJl of Bir-
mingham and three daughters Miss
Alice Mooi e of Minneapolis Minn Mrs
R F Ealtes, of Decatur and Mrs C C
Jarrell of Athens Funeral and in
terment will be held Thursday morning
In Oxford

PEEPLES MADE RECEIVER
OF FURNITURE COMPANY

Asserting- liabilities amounting to
$30 b^2 50 v, ith assets aeeri egatmg 542
700 Goldsmith Acton &, Withei spoon a
corpoiitioii with W H Goldsmith pres
Ident cng igt d m the f u i n i t u i t business,
on the installment plan at 62 Peachtree
fa treet j-1 atci day filed with DC put j
ClerK Henley of the federal court a
\ oluntary petition in bankruptcy Of
the liabilities $ '1740 are declai ed se
cuied while $lo 312 50 are set down in
tht papers of file as unsecuicd The-
*-emaininer $675 are listed as bills that
ouprht to be paid by othei parties there
to The declared assets, 54^ 700 arc
made up of $J1 000 stock in trade on
hind and S20 000 debts due on~open ac
counts At the same time the petition-
ers aspect for the appointment of a i c
cei\er with instructions to continue the
business Judge N e w m a n named Thorn
as J Peeples of the American National
bank as receiver under $10 000 bond

BXt<iNO POWDER.
1 Absolutely Puro

ROYAL—the most cel-
ebrated of all the baking
powders in the world—
celebrated for its great
leavening strength i.
purity. It makes your
cakes, biscuit, bread,etc.,
healthful, it insures you
against alum and all
forms of adulteration that
go with the cheap brands.
The only baking powder made from Royal Grape

Cream of Tartar.
Royal Cook Book—500 Receipts—Free. Send Name mi Addrest.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.. NEW YORK

/. W. Boseman
"We •wish to announce that Mr

J "W Boseman, formerly with the
Tripod Paint Company as mana-
ger of their Wall Paper Depart-
ment, is now located with the
Piedmont Wall Paper Company
with store and showrooms at No
S3 Auburn a\enue "We would be
pleased to have >ou call and pay
us a visit and look over our eam-
plea, BJS we are in a position to
handle and execute all contracts
in the very best way poaatble and
we do some of the finest papering:
In the city

We have among our selections
some of the finest wall papers
decorations cretones and many
other creations for wall work rep-
resenting some of the be»t deco
rators In the world Now a calJ
from you will certainly ba appre-
ciated

Piedmont Wall
Paper Co.

E. H. Elrod, Mgr.
33 Auburn Ace. Both Phones

STEAMSHIPS
Useful M

Alto il lu^irj
GREAT

ip of Great Britain—rREE.
ted I ook of toura on the
WESTERN KAUuWAY OF

T KATKL.KY, Gtn Acrt , 501 fith Avc . N Y.

BRITTAIN WILL MAKE
ADDRESS IN^SHBURN

M L, Briltam state sup riiitrndei t
of education left the e ipitol Tursd ly
or Ashburn where he will addi ess the
eachers of the town and ( o u n t v on

Wednesday He is expected back 111
Atlanta on Thursday

Gone Forever Are
Dyspeptic Days of Old

The Simple, Safe, Sure Use of
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Will
Bring Joy to Any Stomach

Sufferer in an Easy, Com-
fortable, Dietless Way.

How many quiet, afraid to make a
noise unhappj. homes there are uue to
cross irritable miserable close that
kitchen dooi kind of dvspepfaia suf
ferers Such men and women cannot
help their peevishness for they suf
fer terribly and ahould not be cen-

A stomach that is irritated raw re
bellious and not fit to do its work is
certainly the cause of constant drag

e down and even excruciating

illness known to man
No one should blame such a pei son

for ill temper and silent moouiness
LA er and alt* a> s is that dead gone
sour tasting feeling at hand to cuise
every waking houi

Dyspepsia, bad breath gastritis ca
tarrli or the stomach pains in bow
els ner\ousness heai tburn belc hing
bloating e c come from wiong tu l
conditions of digestive juices There ib

othing to coirect thtse horrors until
iese juices are again it-plemt,hed
"When the system exhausts its amceb

when the liver when the pancreas the
stomach become thereb> unfit to furn
ish the proper digestive fluids one
cannot expect this same s>stem ^ith
out aid to do anything else than keep
on making their improper digestU e
products

Such a condition means all manner
of suffering and unquestionably fatal
danger lurks in such delay

There is lelief in fatuarts Dyspepsia
Tablets that means a restoration to
normal health a building up of correct
digesti-ve juices and an absolute harm
lessness in the method and its result

Stuart s D\ spepsia Tablets contain
qualities in just the right proportion
to build up the weakened gastric juice
"When the tablet reaches the stomach
it readjusts matters quieklj balances
acids and alkalies and stops pain suf
fering etc

Other ingredients have just as im
portant effects upon the intestines as

as the btom ich and thus in
ill

a re
mai kabK short time stomach
digestion etc disappear

Oo to >our druggist toda\ and ob
tain a, box of Stuarts Dyspepsia Tab-
lets price 50 cents

Trimmed and ready
to place on your car

Write for Prices

ATLANTA AUTO TOP AND TRIMMING CO.
A Atlanta, Ga

TELEPHONE ACHIEVEMENTS
TELEPHONE SERVICE OF TODAY THE CREATION OF THE BELL CO.

In no line of human endeavor has the inventive
brain, of the scientist contributed more to the
world's progress than by tuc ereaiion of the art of
telephony, of which the Bell System is the embodi-
ment

When the telephone was born, nothing analo-
gous to telephone service as we now know it existed
There was no tradition to guide, no experience to
follow.

The system, the apparatus, the methods—an en-
tire new art had to be created The art of electrical
engineering did not exist. The Bell pioneers, recog-
nizing that success depended upon the highest engi-
neering and technical skill at once organized an ex-
perimental and research department, which is now
directed by a staff of over 550 engineers and scien-
tists, including former professors, post-graduate
students, scientific investigators—the graduates of
over 70 universities

From its foundation the company has continu-
ously developed the art New improvements in tele-
phones, switchboards, lines, cables, have followed
one another with remarkablfr'apidity.

While each successive type of apparatus to the
superficial observer suggested similarity, each step
in the evolution maiked a decided improvement
These changes, this evolution, have not only been
continuous, but are continuing Substantially all of
the plant now in use, including telephones, switch-
boards, cables and wires, has been constructed, re-
newed or reconstructed in the past 10 years

Particularly in switchboards have the changes
been so radical that installations costing in the ag-
gregate millions have frequently been discarded
after only a few years of use.

Since 1877 there have been introduced 53 types
and styles of receivers and 73 types and styles of
transmitters Of the 12,000,000 telephone receivers
and transmitters owned by the Bell Company Janu-
ary i, 1914, none were in use prior to 1912, while
the average age is less than five years.

Within 10 years we have expended for construc-
tion and reconstruction an amount more than equal
to the present book value of our entire plant.

While the limit of commercial overhead talking
had increased from strictly local to over 1,000 miles
as early as 1893, it was not until 1905 that conversa-
tion could be had over long-distance circuits of
which as much as 20 miles was m underground
cables By 1906 underground talking distance had
increased to go miles. By 1912 it was possible to
talk underground from New York to Wast ngton

It was then that the construction of under' ound
conduits from Boston to Washington was determin-
ed upon,—not that it was expected to get a through
underground talk between those places, but in case
of storm or blizzard, to utilize intermediate sections
in connection with the overhead.

Our persu ent .study and incessant experimenta-
tion have produced results more remarkable still

We have perfected cables, apparatus and meth-
ods that have overcome obstacles heretofore re-
garded as insuperable both to long-distance over-
head and underground conversation

Underground conversation is now possible be-
tween Boston and Washington, four times the
length of the longest European underground line
This enabled the Bell System in the recent great
storm, so destructive on land and sea, to maintain
communication for the public between all the princi-
pal points on the Atlantic seaboard.

Telephone communication is established between
New York and Denver, is potentially possible be-
tween all points in the United States, and by 1915
will be an accomplished fact between New York
and San Francisco

Long-distance and underground transmission,
was the most formidable scientific problem con-
fronting the telephone experts

The retarding effect of the earth on the tele-
phone current often impaired conversation through
one mile underground as much as through 100 miles
overhead Overhead conversation had its distinct
limitations.

No possible improvement in the telephone trans-
mitter could of itself solve these difficulties.

The solution was only found in the cumulative
effect of improvements, great and small, in tele-
phone, transmitter, line, cable, switchboard, and
every other piece of apparatus or plant required in
the transmission of speech

In our use of methods or apparatus, we are com-
mitted to no one system. We own, control or have
the right to use inventions necessary to operate any
system recognized or accepted as the most efficient
The Bell System must always recognize, and in its
selection must always be governed by the necessi-
ties of a national service, with its complex require-
ments, which is infinitely more exacting than local
or limited service.

These achievements represent vast expenditures
of money and immense concentration of effort which
have been justified fay results of immeasurable bene-
fit to the public No local company unaided could
bear the financial or scientific burden of this work
Such results are possible onlj through a centralized
general staff, avoiding wasteful duplication of effort,
working out problems common to all, for the benefit
of all

The pioneers of the Bell System recognized that
telephone service as they saw it, was in the broadest
sense a public utility; that upon them rested a public
obligation to give the best possible service at the
most reasonable rates consistent with risk, invest-
ment and the continued improvement and mainte-
nance of the property.

Without this expenditure of millions and concen-
tration of effort, the telephone art as it exists could
not have been developed

What we have done in working out these great
problems in the past should be accepted as a guar-
antee of what we will do in the future

THEO. N. VAIL, President
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Shower.
The friends of the Sisters of Mercy

and St. -Joseph infirmary are busily
engaged in preparing a linen shower
Cor the infirmary.

The day fixed is Ifarch 31, but con-
tributions will be gratefully received
at any t ime at St. Joseph Infirmary,
-94 Courtland street.

John B. Roberts, p-hone Ivy " R21-J;
Mrs James O. Wynn. phone Ivy 4745.
They will also be on sale at the Geor-
gian Terrace, Cole Book'store, in the
Ponei
door.

de Leon and at the entrance

A Finished Program.
The program presented bv M. Alex-

Trio'sc" "wiio are charitably disposed i anure Skibinsky at the Aiisley hotel
will do -well to help so worthy a cause. . Monday night was one brilliantly m-
Contrfbutiojifi. n0 matter how small, j terpreted. The first number was "The
-will be h ighly appreciated. It is Hungarian Concerto." by Joachim one
Sloped there wil l be a generous re- representing an enormous accumulation

h3t alt who 1 of technical difficulties.
"•*•>.*" y"« "The Rapsodia Piemontcre/'^by^ Sim-

oped there wil l b1

sponse to this appeal, and
can will remember St.

JVlJKjj BVanf f f l i J I B A I ( * K . i n n < j i i was th-a
honor ^t i f j - t t at a matinee party ' yes-
terday a l ' t - j i - n p o f i #-i\eu bv Mrs. George
Hurt.

The pitrty inel'uclcu M isa McKiniton
rind a. numb31- of out-of-town guests
who are her-- to attend the marriajre of
Miss AlctCirinon and Mr. Robert Davis.
of Chattanooga-, which, takes place
Thursday.

For Mrs. Weaver. ,
•Mrs. Ohessley B. Howard entertained

a. few friends a!t an informal tea yes-
terday afternoon at her home on Pied-
mont avenue for Mrs. K. M. "Weaver, of
"Washington, IX C., who is the g-uest
o£ Mrs. Arthur Locke. .Mrs. James R
Gray will give a, luncheon, toda-y :it it
Graystone and Mrs. l^vrnan FTall will •
entertain at a luncheon Friday for Mrs.
"Weaver:

j Kagrlia, a production of modern Italian j
: stvle, of great brilliancy and remarka- 1
• ble harmonica! effects, was the second i sneii.
jiumbf-r.

"TJie Meditation." from Tharss by Mas-
senet, wns enthusiastically received and
encored.

Two compositions by Skibinsky,
"Traum" and "Hum-oresque," were ac-
cepted with much enthusiasm, and two
em-ores were given.

"The Faust .Fantasy," by Wieniaw-
sky, the most clever and tasteful of
numerous Faust paraphrases, -was

I played.

.Cabaret Tea.
A mons those ivtio ,wil

parties at tho ra.ba.ret ten
entertain
he given

Thureda,y afternoon ;i t. the executive
mansion under the auspices of the At-
lanta chapter. Oaughtprs of the Amer-
i can "Revolution, wi l l bo Mrs. James O.
U-vnn , Mry. .John B. Koberts. Mrs. W.
\Vuods V v ' l i i t f ; and Mrs. Charles" A.

Thn prit-f nf admission will be . 50
cents. Ti'-Uots may be had from Mrs.

It is easy to buy
Diamonds from

Eugene V. Ifaynes Co.
49 Whitehall Street

You may pay one-fifth the
stone's value in cash, the
remainder being divided
into 10 monthly payments.

ayed. ~*
This was th« most successful of the

recitals of Mr. Skiblnsky, and be played
with marked brilliance and finish^

For Mrs. Brown.
Mrs.. George Traylor will entertain at

a tea -this arfternoon at her home on
Ponce de J^eon avenue for'Mrs. Josepn
Emerson Brown.

For Mrs. Cooley.
Mrs. George Dexter will entertain at

a luncheon tomorrow for Mrs. Clayton
Cooley, of Minneapolis, and .Mrs. R. C.
CongUon gives' a luncheon on Friday.
Mrs. Thr*rnton Mary ft will entertain
two tables of bride Saturday afternoon
at the Driving club.

ATLANTA WEARS GREEN;
REMEMBER IRISH SAINT

The Diamond House in Dixie

All Atlanta wore "the green" on
t f s d a v in honor of ' the anniversary of
fi t memorable day in iCrin when good

if;. I ' : in-K:K took a stu:k and ran all the
snakes, w h i c h infes ted the laud, in to
the js«a.

A'll the Ir ishmen of Atlanta were
wearing Hhamro^iis. green neckties,
green hat handy—a s-prig o' green
somt -nh*M-f t about the i r persons in. hon-
or ot" the tiny. And those who we-rc
not able to olaim Ireland as the home
of thoir nncfstors did the Irish the
honor of wearing1 the green out of
congratulation.

In hotels a'nd cafes and theaters
were haj-ps <>1" Erin and great green
shanirock-s by way of decorations.
Many or the 'stores and business houses
al.so followed out the St. Patrick's day
scheme of decoration.

A lively St. Patrick's day celebra-
tion was held at the Atlanta club
Tuesday night.

OFWELLESLEY
FLEE FOR THEIR LIVES

College Hall Is Destroyed by
Fire—Loss About

$900,000.

Wellesley, Mass., March 17.—Perfect
discipline,, coolness and bravery on the
part of students and faculty members
prevented ,Ioss of life or injury, when
college hall, oldest of the "\Vellesley
college buildings, was burned , today.

Two hundred and fifty young women
students, fifty instructors and f i f ty
maids, were in bed when the fire was
discovered. Every one was saved,
and not one of the scores who march-
ed in an orderly procession through
smoke-filled hallways, suffered so much
as a scratch. i

The building was left a blackened
. Within its crumbled walls was

wreck a ere representing ;i loss of $900,-
000. Of this amount.' $10l>,U4Ut was the
estimated value of persuiial proju-r ty of
the inmates, nearly al l of whom es-
caped in scanty attirr. insurance will
amount to about $600,000.

Miss ISlIen Fitis Penrilcton. president
of the institution, said another struc-
ture would be erected in thu near fu-
ture.

On account of the fire the entire col-
lege was ordered closed un til April 7,
the end of the Easter recess. Nearly
1,000 of the 1,300 young women had

ANOTHER FULL DAY
OF FAIR WEATHER
PROMISED ATLANTA

The weather man predicts a fine day
for today; fair \veatifer, a little cloudy,
but not nvuch change In temperature,
the wind shifting toward the north-
west in the evening with a slight
chanse for the cooler.

GREENE COUNTY TO AID
FIGHT ON CATTLE TICK

left for their homes tonight.
President Fendleton. took occasion to

praise the conduct of the students as
"ex trao rdl nary."

"Never before," she said, "has there purchase
condi- fj,<

_ . __ _
been such

_ . _ ,
fire,

A Greene county delegation, headed
by R. E. Davison. chairman of the
state prison commission, called Mon-
day ;ipon "Dr. P. i«\ Bahnsen. state
veterinarian, asking- his and offering"
their co-operation in fighting the in-
vasion of the cattle tick in Georgia.
So far the Greene county farmers and
dairymen have been -very successful
in keeping- the pest out of their terri-
tory.

In the delegation, besides Judge
Davison. were .T. J. Sanders, R. L. Mcr^
Commons. K E. Boswell, R. P. Wheeler,
J. TJ. Wheeler. O. M. King, J. L.. Brown.
K. I,. I.ewiiS J. <:. Williams. B. P. Ki-m-
bro. C. C. Vincent. C. M, King, E. W.
Copolan and W". R. Jackson.

FIRE ALARM SYSTEM
NOW CITY'S PROPERTY

All paipers, agreements, contracts and
vouchers in connection with the pur-
chase by the city of the fire alarm
system from the Okenite company for
$87,500 wt-.re executed yesterday.

Mayor Woodward and Comptroller
Goldsnuith attached - ftheir sigrmaturea
to the check for the full amount of the

urchase price and Councilman Jesse
.,ee, chairman of the board of fire

____ __ ...
, with similar - , , , a r n o e o a r o r e

tions, without a loss of UCe or injury (.masters, signed the voucher authoriz-
to someone. The obedience to the f ire i ing1 the cits' to pay the $87,500 out of

•drill was a credit to the college. There • the citv treasury.
were no screams or. cries heard, ami The check will
tHis in itself showed perfect and mar- President Can da
velous control."

NATIONAL PARK URGED
BY ATLANTA CHAMBER

The following resolution was adopt-
ed by the executive committee of the
Atlanta Chamber of Connnerce, re-
questing the president of the United
States to establish a national park in
the most suitable part of the national
forest reservations of the southern
Appalachian mountains:

"Whereas, the Southern Appalachian

mountains, with their h 'eal thful climate and
their wealth of beauty ul' forest an a
stream, offer opportunftfes fur the estab-
l ishment of national Darks in u hh:h the
ci t izens of tne .south.* may bltve the bcr

hioh the nation and the states have

be turned over to
TT _--- _. General Manager
Underhill Wednesday morning- and
they will carry the money back with.
them to New York. Because the ex-
change charges of the money will
amount to considerable, the officials
will probably have the check cashed
at one of the city depositories and
carry the long green with them.

JOE SHEARER ELECTED
CITY HALL CUSTODIAN

Joe Shearer, city hall custodian Jor a
number of j oars, was re-elected to the
place for another one-year term, at the
meet ing oi' the bu i ld ing and grounds
committee of council yesterday after-

m
'HE

XT

ready conferred upon the citizens oC the
•Lti and west through the establishment
similar parks' in their vicinity. There-

fore, be it

The oommittee, a ft or electing Shearer
instructed him to prepare bids ami spec-

t [ i r iua l ions for wi r ing the city hall for
, i l l u m i n a t i n g it during the Shriners'1 convention.

Thft committee agrain went into the
matter o/T economizing- o'n the steam
hMt furnished the city hall and other
building-s owned by the citv. Ohalr-

fu i table partH o£ the national ioreat
•rations ot the Southern Appalachian
litains as national parks a.nd open them

_ . _he people Cor recreatioo. pleasure and
health.

lolvcd. That a copy o
be sent each senator from

I members of congress from I

f thla resolution
this state, th«

his district,

You buy
unequaled
quality and fit in

\Vashington. D. C.,
Park association, A

,

the city can save thousands"oY\To]lara
ammiULy by installing a steam heat
plant qj its own. If the plan works
out,, this plant may be connected with
other city building's, including the pub-
lic schools. v

Costs no more than the "humpy-
lumpy" kind. LuxYoury Mat-

tresses are a dreani of comfort and
they never become "lumpy," even after long use.

Satisfying, Refreshing
sleep is a Luxury we all may have, whether we are rich or
poor, but a poor mattress can cheat you out of this comfort.

Make sure. Ask your dealer for a. LuxYoury Mattress.
Sanitary, long wearing, delightfully comfortable.

The Best Mattress Made—Price $15.00
Hirsch & Spitz Mfg. Co., Atlanta, Ga.

MADE BY f

Hirsch & Spitz Mfg. Co. y
ATLANTA ^^

The Magic Wand aTlted-Time
Auction

Miss Anne Curtis is at the Piedmont,
where she is holding' classes in auc-
tion. Klie Is teach ins the Nullo declar-
ation, the latest anil most fascinating
development of the game.

Miss Curtis will be glad to meet all
interested Thursday mortiing in the
Piedmont parlors.

GEORGIA REXALL CLUB
HOLDS ANNUAL MEETING

The Georgia Rexall c lub is holding 1

Us a n n u a l gathering at the Hotel
Piedmont. About 123 delegates to the
noiivention are In the city. The ses-
sions opened late Tuesday, with talks
on modern merchandising by promi-
nent drug-grists f rom all over t)he state.

The entertainment prosrram of the
gathering: includes a luncheon today
and a banquet tonight. W. S. KlTcin,
Jr., of Atlanta, is president of the state
org:aniza t ion and A. FT. Denmark, of
Fitzgerald, is secretary.

Thomas Wooten, director of the club
department of the Fie-call company, is
here, and will speak to the delegates
todas*.

OFFICE WORKERS.
Wrhy worry alongr with weak, worn-

out eyes when a pair -of glasses will
relieve the strain? We offer you a re-
i j a h l n optical service. We will fit the
correct lenses in I h e latest stylo
mount ings at a moderate I'harpre. A.
K. Hiiwkos Co., Opti .-ians. 14 White-
hall.— (At lv .>

More pairs of
"KAYSER" Silk
Gloves are sold
than all others
—because

"KAYSER" Silk Gloves
wear better, fit better and
hold their shape better
than any other silk gloves
in the world.

Look for "KAYSER" in the hem
you will find it in the genuine.

A guarantee ticket with every pair that
the tips outwear the gloves,

Short "KAYSER" Silk Gloves SOc to $1.25
Long "KAYSER" Silk Gloves 75c to $2.00

AT ALL STORES

A-2

NEW MEMBERS SECURED
BY CHAMBER COMMERCE
Tli e fol lowing new menrbers were

e let1 ted to the chamber of cum me roe
at a'meeting: of the executive 'commit-
tee* held yesterday:

Harry Oorov, representative of the
Hooaier Kitchen Cabinet company;
Bird-Wilcox company, Inc.; Co wan-
Bonatgues company.

Harry T. Moore, secretary of the
Atlanta freigTht bureau, and a fflliated
org-anizations, was elected to honorary
membership.

CHICAGO PARTY WILL
VISIT ATLANTA SOON

A party of some thirty to I
leading business men, mcmbf
Chicago Association of Comm
visit Atlanta on Wednesday,

h i r t v - f i v e
rs of the
irce, will
Apri l 2-2,

for the purpose of enabling representa-
tives of that body to meet Atlanta

. merchants and other business men, and
| to strengthen the alrea-dy pleasant and
i mutually profitable trade relations ex- j
l i s t ing between the business men of
Chicago and Atlanta. P. J., Faxon has

: been named chairman of a special com-
I mittee to arrange a- suitable entertain-
ment for these gentlemen.

SWEDISH KING ILL;
ANXIETY AT COURT

Stockholm, Sweden, March 17.—The
condition of health of Kin^ Gustav is
causing1 anxiety in court circles here.
His majesty has found it necessary to
curtail his stay in the country, whero
he went from Stockholm a few days
ago. He returned hurriedly to the
capital today.

Nervous
Patients

C. Nervousness is a.
well-recognized con-
dition that is beyond
the patient's control.
C, Nervous patients
are entitled to and must
have every considera-
tion shown them. To
all such cases we make
it a point to give the
most careful and sym-
pathetic attention.
Ct If you are nervous
you need not be afraid
to come to us.

Dr. E.G. Griffin's
Gate City

Dental Rooms
) 2 4 y* Whitehall St.. °IeAUe '̂

Lady Attendant Phone M. 1 7O8

THE HOTEL OF AMERICAN IDEALS

HOTEL P O W H A T A N
Washington, O. C.

Fireproof.
Elcsnnt.

Beat Located Hotel in Washington
New nnfl Absolutely

Refined.
EUROPEAN I

Roonia* detached bfith*
H.5O, S2.OO up.

Roomo, private batb.
92.5O, $3.Qfl np.

Write for Sonvenlr Booklet "B«
nlth Map.

Clifford M. Lewis
MANAGER.

EDUCATIONAL

tatonwrS.

$10
«r S. Fryer end Hunter Su.. -AQaata. Ga

MONTHLY POft TUITION
Clua rooms •qaippwi i

eonveajaneaimodern
DOUVtDUAL INSTRUCTION BtvatartM
•raariatan In iwnan. Catalan* Fra*.

AMUSEMENTS.

Plates. Full Crown and
Bridge Work

JKTI JtB^ITA MON. & TUES.
A I LAN I A TUES. MATINEE

Seata Now on Snle.

NEIL O'BRIEN
AnJeric-an MINSTRELS

NlKhf. 2(ie to S1.50: Mat. Slic to 51.

FORSYTH MATINEE AND
NIGHT TODAY

W. A. BRADY PRESENTS

BEAUTY .&SM DEEP
FKOSINI—-CANTWELIj & WALK Kit

T. P. JACKSOX AND OTHERS.

RETAIL TRADE BULLETIN NO.
"For Many Years we have been

running daily advertisements in the
local morning paper, The Atlanta
Constitution.

"These a d v e r t i s e m e n t s are
changed every day, and we try to
make them as attractive and inter-
esting as possible without taking
anything away from their value as
advertising to the store.

"These ads describe the goods
to which we draw the attention of
the public every day. They evi-
dence, also, one of the ways in which
we call attention to seasonable
goods through "the medium of The
Atlanta Constitution, which, as
most people know, is a paper of
general circulation in the section."

""THIS is an extract from "Some Sug-
gestions on 'How We Do It,' by

Gay lord O. Shepherd, of the Foote &
Davies Company, Atlanta," an article
appearing in the March number of the
handsome magazine,"Omce Appliances."

Accompanying the above extract are
reproductions of some of the daily adver-
tisements appearing in The Constitution.

This is a business building campaign.
Just as it builds business for Foote &
Davies, so will Constitution space build
business for

ENTIRE STOCK OF

Goldsmith-Acton-Witherspoon Co
Furniture, Rugs, Draperies, Portieres, Ice Chests/Porch Furniture, Suits. Etc,

TO BE SOLD AT WHOLESALE COST AND LESS
62 Peachtree Street T. J. Peeples. Receiver
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Dinner Party.
>Ir. and Mrs J C. Beam entertained

at a beautiful dinner party last night
at the Georgian Terrace hotel. The
guests were Mr. and Mrs Sims Bray,
T>r. and Mrs. Gilder, Mr. and Mrs. John-
son and Mr. and Mrs Pedder.

The table was decorated in w"hite
carnations and_ ferns Mrs. Beam wore
a dinner gown of > ellow satin, and
Mrs. Bray wore blue velvet and lace.

Tea and Dance at Club.
The tea and dance at the Capital

Citj. club will assemble a large gath-
ering there this afternoon, when the
orchestra will plav Iri th*1 ballroom
from 5 until 7 o'clock Many tables
have already been reserved and a hun-
dred guests will enjoy the occasion.

Marist Fathers9 Home.
The fot mal opening oC the new house

pC the Afan-5t fathers, on Ivy street.
will tako place Thursda} afternoon at
3 .CO o'clook

It w.ll bo followed in the evening
by a reception in honor of Bishop
Ke.il> All members of the Sacred
JTeart cnurch and their friends are ^n-
\ iH>d to come

Mrs J R Hollida-y is chairman of
the rornnaittee of the Ladies' Altar so-
ciety, who hoA e chatg-3 of: arrange-
ments

This Will Soon Banish
AH Objectionable Hairs

(Modes of Today)
Beauty specialists ha\«* disrovered a

ne\v and simple method for ridding the
skin of obnoxious hair or fuzz and in-
variably but one application is requir-
ed to obtain the desued results A
paste is made with powdered dfla.tone
and water and applied for 2 minutes to
the hairy surface, then rubbed off and
the skin washed and dried. This ti eat-
ment removes e\ ei v trace of hau and
leaves the skin firm and smooth Dis-
appointment vv ill be averted if > ou buy
the delatono in an original pack-
age.— (Adv )

Have Your Remgerator
Iced From the Porch

This is the rnodei n v. a> of
buildups i tfriireratoi a They can
oasil> be ir tbtai lc d in anv home,
whether old or new. and are s>ur-
pi i&inplj lovi in pi ict, compared
with the unusudl convenience
the> afford

< omo irtto out store and bee
the wonderful bimplicitv of

McCray
Sanitary

Refrigerators
For All Purposes

(Bui t for Outside Icing)

L i \ on .ne plciiiningr tne pui -
chai>e of A new i eEi iterator, de-
i nit tm Mjtnethint j ot a. new and.
U| i LU d ite kind I^ct u^ shov
•- o . a. VI < *"', aj. f iefrlgreratoi u -
i m_, i_< ' vs i th in o-utside ici
( i t M M -*») th it the ice man can
p i i i tin. K u in from the r
pui ch Xu moTP will ou
bothcieti irid <mno>ed b> die ire
m.m i tnum;*- in w i t h his muddy
l > i t !ea\ ing tracks on your
i H an kite hen flooi Thit. is the
niobt advanced Idea, ever brought
ou t tn A refrigerator and it has
me t w i t h high favj, in all parts
ul the countrv

\V o \\ ill also be glad to ex-
plain to ^ ou in detail the &cien-
t i l l i i , prim iple of McCia,> Re-
fripeiatoi construction — how the
HcCi iv patented aj stem Icceps
the cur t ent o£ pure, cold, dry
an cuculatin^ in the food cham-
ber-- all the time

McCra\ Refrigerators axe il -
\va \s made with clean white lin-
ings w i t h a choice of opal glass,
porcelain, white ena,mel 01 odoi -
le^s white v, ood that are easily
cleansed and sti ictly sanitary

\Ve urge T.OU to come in and
inspect the McCra> . This stoi e
i<f the McCray headquarters

Pboae Ivy 7438

Show Rooms
219 Peachtree Street

ATLANTA, GA.

MEETINGS

The Nineteenth, Century History
class will meet with Mrs. Yassar wool-
ley Wednesday afternoon, Star oh, 38, at
t 30 o'clock.

The Atlanta Eaual Suffrage asso<ia-
ti^n will meet on Wednesdav afternoon
at 3 o'clock in parlor E, of the Hotel
\nsle> Mr. J. L, Rod'er will speak
on "The Value of Woman to the State
as a Voter ** "Men and women and
Their Capacity Relative to the Family
and Government' will be the subject
of an address b v Dr El\ elyn Leso-toff.
The chairmen of the ward committees
will report on work done during the
past month A cordial invitation to
attend is extended to every one In-
terested.

The literarv department of the Ep-
worth league, of St. Jotfin*s church,
will hold an interesting program in the
church next Friday night, March. 20. at
8 o'clock One of the main featur-s
will be a contest on the church dis-
cipline The hymns of Fanny Crosoy
will DP sung Mr H A . Manning, a
talented reader of St. Johns, will ren-
der a number of select readings.

CORDELE INTERESTED
IN JUDGE PARK'S BILL

CordelP, Ga . March 17 —(Special )—
Considerable local interest is attached
to the outcome of a bill recently in-
troduced in congress by Judge Frank
Park representative from the second
district, providing for an appropriation
to have a survey made of the Flint
river from Albany to Montezuma,
which is primarily for the purpose of
wtablKh.ng- a steamboat line between
these tvi o points

It >a believed by local citizens that
the extension of the steamboat line,
which now runs to Albany, would mean
a sreat advantage to Cordele and oth-
er points within a, short distance of
the river in the way of cheaper freight
rates on the transportation of feed
stuff fertilizers and merchandise to
tins 'section and in the transportation
of cotton and other farm products
from these points to the gulf, wheie
It would be transferred from the river
boats to the ocean steamers somg to
all of the important ports ot the world.

ALL HOPE IS ABANDONED
FOR MISSING SCHOONER

Saiannah. Ga , March 17—All hope
for the schooner Levl S Andrews, Cap-
tain Slocum from Norfolk, with coal
for the Vulcan Fuel companj. at Sa-
vannah, was practically abandoned
this morning when no word came from
her with the marine i eports No ship
reported having sighted the unlucky
craft and there was no report that
the had put into an> port disablel

The schooner has not been heard
from since March 3. attei getting out
of Norfolk following a seveie blow
The Levi S Andrews was manned by
a. captain and six seamen

HISTORIC COURTHOUSE
SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION

•Warrensburg, Mo . March 17 —The
historic courthouse of Johnson count:,,
where Thomas H, Benton, deprire <_,
Vest and Francis M Cockrell, three
noted United States Senators from
Missouri, first gained oiatoncal fame,
was sold at public auction \esterdav.
It was knocked down to William O.
Davis! a merchant foi ?630 The struc-
ture was erected 111 1S"6

In ISot Senator Benton, speaking
fiom the front portico of the com t-
houte, made his famous address fore-
casting the greatness of the west.
Senator Vest here delivered the ora-
tion on a 60S s faithfulness to its
master, -which since has been widely
circulated In 1861 Senator Cockreli.
-who afterwards served thirty jears in
the United States senate, made a not-
able speech on the north and south.

MRS. LITTLETON WORKS
TO SECURE MONTICELLO

Washington March 17—Mis Martin
W Littltitun uigred a, senate committee
today to favora,blv report the Reed
bill, which v> ould create a joint con-
gressional committee to acquire b>
purchase or condemnation Monticello,
the home of Thomas Jefferson, in Vir-
ginia Mrs Littleton declaied the
property should be made a national
shrine. ,, T „

Representative Jefferson M Levy, of
New 1 ork. ov, ner of MonticeUo, pro-
tested against the bill

The committee took fthe bill under
ad\ isement.

GOVERNMENT TROOPS
DEFEATED BY BRIGANDS

Peking, China, March 17—The gov-
ernment troops at King Tze-Kwan, in
the province of Ho-Nan. were defeat-
ed today bs a force of bngrands under
the famous "White Wjolf"

These same brigands recently looted
and burned lao Ho-Kow in the prov-
ince of Hu-Peh, killing Dr T Froy-
land, a Nor-w eg-ian missionary, and
wounding the Rev O M Sams, another
Norwegian Fifteen hundred of the
Chinese inhabitants of Lao Ho-Kow
*£ere killed and 400 others were tor-
tured In an ef foi t to force them to
disclose hidden treasures

The brigands are now threatening
Sian-Fu, capital of the state of
Shen-Si

TAXES IN MACON SHOW
INCREASE OF $5,654,041

This WU1 Give City Increase
in Revenue of

$70,675.64.

Macon, Ga , March 17.—(Special )—
The report of City Tax Assessor B.
L. Hendncks, made to the mayor and
council tonight, shows an increase for
this year over last year, of $5,654,041,
which, if permitted to stand, will give
the city an increase in revenue of J70,-
675 64 over last year.

The total assessment reported by B
I*. Hendricks, city tax assessor, is ?35,-
495.041. This includes $9,689,217 for
personal property, $21,728,112 for real
estate and $4,077,685 for public utilities
as fixed by the state comptroller, the
latter figures being for 1913, as the
comptroller -will not send out his valu-
ations on public utilities for this year
until November.

Of the $5,654,041 increase in the as-
sessed valuation of property, 52,106,096
s for personal property and 53,547,945

is for real estate Assessor Hendiicks
Btates that the big increase is due to
three causes—natural increase in val-
ue, improvements made during the year
and property that has been uncovered
which has heretofore not been given in
for taxation. \

Th^ city's total revenue, if theifigurea
of the assessor are permitted td stand,
will be $443,687.67, an increase of ?70,-
675 64 over last year. The appropri-
ations for the year 1914 as made by
the finance committee of counil total
$534.899, almost $100,000 greater than
the revenue from taxes, but the income
of the city from other sources will more
than take care of the excess appropri-
ations It is figured that the city will
have a.n income of $135,000 from other
sources this jear and but for the fact
that the numbei of near-beer saloons
have been reduced by half and the li-
cense fee lowered fiom $300 to $250,
the revenue would be much greater In-
cluded in the- appi opriations for the
year is $40,000 foi interest on \vatei -
works bonds, which the law requires
the city to make, but which the board
of water commissioners are pacing
from their revenue, so the city -will
have this $40,000 to spend in othei

In his report to council tonight the
assessor recommended a complete re-
survey of the cit> and new pi opertv
maps made therefrom at A cost of about
$8,000, the re-naming' of &cveia.l j&ti eets
now bearing1 the same names at. other
streets, numbei ing all houses, placing1

of signs on each street coi ner desig-
nating the name ot the street, amend-
ing the building" ordinance to rcquite
eacb person taking out a building" per-
mit to give the actual cost of the struc-
ture, and a change in the timo tot
paying taxes, making the tota.1 tax
lor the 3 ear fall due on June 1, and
payable during that month,

Receiver for Empire Realty.
Macon, Ga , March 17—(Special )—In

the superior court here today J udgre
H A Mathews appointed a permanent
receiver foi the Empire Realty com-
pany, a concern having assets of $27^ -
000 and liabilities estimated at $150,000

The action for a receive! ship WAS
brought by the officials of the com-
pany, who were oppobed by certai n of
the creditors The piocceding1 was in-
stituted in the name o£ i; M Uulland,
of Macon and Byron, pi evident of the
company, the defendants being the
company itself, the bank of Sopeiton,
the Marietta "Brust ana Banking com-
pany and George >I. McKen/iie. of At-
lanta

The Central Trust companj, of Ma-
con, was made receiver

The Empn e Realtj com pan v has a
large amount of assets it is unable to
realise on at the piesent time and the
receivership step was taken to avert
bankruptcy

Cattle Tick Work Downed,
Macon, Ga , March 17 —(Special )—.

Tho county commissioners todav df-
cided that the finances of the toun ty
did not warrant an appropt lation of
$1,800 for the employment of t\v o cat-
tle tu k inspectors and fohe bui ld ing of
a dipping vat-with -which to t ight the
tick Such an appropriation has been
abked for by the Bibb County Dalrv,
AgTicultuial and Li \e Stock Inst i tute

W B Sparks, who appeared before
the board in opposition to the plan, de-
(lared that little benefit would accrue
to the county

A.t the same time Mr Sparks asked
the county to build a road seven miles
along the river through pi operty
which he owns or controls, stating tihat
a countrv club and golf links are to
be constructed at a point up the river
and that the Macon Railway and Light
compan\ intends to extend its tracks
to the club The board told Mr Sparks
it had no authority to build the i oad
and he would have to call on the road
board

Pardon Protent* at Tax.
Macon, Ga , March 17—(Special ) —

Dr W N Ains worth, pastor of the
Mulberry Street Methodist churoli and
one of the orgams-ers of the Macon Law
Enforcement league, has sent City
Marshal W. H. Gates a check for his
street tax. across the face of v. hich
he has written, ' I never paid this tax
before and I do it now under protest"

The Incident caused considerable
comment about the city hall. In view of
the fact that the city ordmam e re-
quires the pa> ment of the tax b\ all
male citizens betw een the ages of 21
and 45 vears, and if, as Ur Amswortti
says, ht> has never paid thp tax be-
fore, then he has violated the law

Special Sale of the Newest

Lace Flouncings at Allen's
Lace flouncing s, the important feature of present

day gowns. Lingerie and other articles of women's
wear.

Shadow Flouncings in 18 and 20-
inch extensive assortment of new de-
signs iii white only; 35c and 50c values.

Black Chantilly flouncings in the
newest designs, all widths from 12 to
27 inches at

Beautiful range of finer shadow lace
flouncings, representations of antiqxie
and modern desicns in white and ivorr.

Camisole Laces, a new lot of pretty
now designs at special prices; over
twenty pretty patterns, 29c to 60c yard,
a special lot at

29
Yard

85c
to $2
SOcto
$2Yd.

Yard

Narrow shadow laces in a profusion of pretty
patterns, excmsive designs at most attractive prices.
Come to our lace sale Today.

51-53
WhitehallJ. P. Allen & Co.

HADEN GIVEN WARM
PRAISE FOR WORK
FOR STATE CHAMBER

The v, ork of Charles J. Haden, of
Atlanta, in the organization of th.e
Georgia Chamber of Commerce, of
which, he is president, is the subject
of an editorial in the last issue of The
Quitman Free Press, of which Royal
Daniel, formerly city editor of The
Atlanta Journal, is editor.

Among other things, The Free Press
says

"The field of especial usefulness to which
ilr Charles J Haden has bended his efforts
and attention as private citizen and presi-
dent of the Georgia Chamber of Commerce
is worthy ot more than passing: mention

"It la well that the mantel of public
service fell upon his broad shoulders, for
we know of few men in the stale who are
quite as willing to dedicate and consecrate
his life to the commonwealth By nature,
culture and refinement he Is aptly fitted
for responsibilities which he has voluntarily
assumed His attitude differs widely from
the viewpoint and the motKe of the poli-
tician and the preacher. A fundamental
and primary difference lies In the fact
that his services are without cost to those
whom he serves. It is entirely a labor of
loie

•Whether It be true or simply incidental
mates no difference but it lj a fact that, is
a rule, the volunteer la most efficient in
practically all fields or action The desire
to work in the vineyard must first be
born In the heart before the labor Is of
highest laiue With such sentiment as his
motive, Mr Haden is unreasing, unmv erv-
»ng and entirely unielflsh in serving his

Eeople a-nd his «*tat^ and we are made quite
appy in arresting public attention long

enough to emphatically point to him with,
great pride."

/far/an for Chairman.
"Washington. March 17 —The inter-

state commerce commission today
elected Commissioner James S Har-
Jan as chajrman In succession to Com-
missioner Edgar R Clark Commis-
sioner Harlaii assumed the duties of
cha.i rman today.

Headed for horn
He got what he went /or and now he is happy
on me way. There is nothing that appeals
to a normal, healthy appetite like the whole-
some sweet best found in

SYRUP
Nature demands that growing children be given
plenty of pure sweets. This craving is best satis-
fied with ALAGA Syrup. It is made from the
juice of ribbon cane, and pleases the palate as few
sweets do.

Sold in sealed tins
by your grocer

ALABAMA-GEORGIA SYRUP CO.
B MONTGOMERY, ALABAMA

DOG DISCOVERS BODY
OF MURDERED NEGRO

Columibus, Ga, March 17—\ dog led
to the discovery ot the dead bodi of
H. A Oule, a negro, who, a-coording
to tlie coroner's jui->, w*is murdered
by an unknown person The dog car-
ried in its mouth the arm of the dead
negro to a group of children, and lay-
ing it before them began to barK.. The
animal then led the children se\ erad
hundred yards through a swamp to
where the body lay.

Investigation showed that the man
nacl been shot through the baok of the
head He had been dead several da}*,
No arrests h<a\ e been made

SUFFRAGETTES SHOUT
AT THE KING AND QUEEN
London, March IT —Militant suffra-

gettes contributed an extra and un-
rehearsed ' turn ' to the program given
before King Georgre and Queen Alary
at a music hall performance today *n.
aid, of a hospital.

Daring the singing1 of the national
anthem a shower of militant suffra-
gette pamphlets fluttered from the gal-
lery above the rojal box Some of the
papers floated into the bov and found
a lodging on the shoulders of the king
and Queen.

Simultaneously a woman occupying
a place in the stalls of the theater
stood up and pointing a finger at the
ro>al party shouted

"Your majesties' Mrs. Pankhurst is
in prison. I therefore—"

The woman w as unable to proceed
further as a detective clapped hfs
hand over her mouth and she was
escorted out of the theater

LEA TO SEE WILSON
ON TENNESSEE MUDDLE

Washington, March 17 —Senator
Lea, of Tennessee, called at the white
house today with. Lee Douglas, fed-
eral attorney for the middle district
of Tennessee, and arranged to see
President "Wilson tomorrow concerning
latest developments in the political sit-
uation In then state Refusal of the
independent democratic convention
yesterday to accept the president's
plea for harmonv- among the demo-

| cratic factions had not been commum-
• cated in detail to Senator Lea, but he
expected to discuss its various phases
with the president tomorrow.

Keeleely s Keeleely s Keely s ^ r

A Mareli Sale of , Undermuslms
y J

Including Novelty, Style and Value

Our second floor Undermuslm section is now tlie resort of those who would seek tne dainty
and stylish in Muslin Underwear. No feature of a woman's wardrohe gets from tne discriminating
stopper and tne dainty, well dressed -woman so muck attention as ker •white lingerie.

Today's sale features cpecially new arrivals in lingeries which have sprung into sudden popularity
because of the materials used in their construction; the •workmanship displayed in their finish
their development of real style*.

Night Robes, Chemise Pantalon, Dancing Petticoats and Drawer*

an

A Sale
Today

At One Price

89
For Choioice

Go'vvns of nainsooks,
crepes and batiste.

Petticoats or crepes ,
pique ana nainsooks.

Che.mise Pantalon
or crepes, batistes and
nainsooks.

Knickerbocker Draw-
ers of batiste, nainsook

d lingerie clotb.an

Gowns
Of

Novel
Materials

Petti-
coats

Of Crepe
and

Novelties

CKemise

Pant-
alon

A Parisian
Craze

Draw-
ers
Of

Every
Style

The Latest "Word in Gowns for This Season

Of new soft crinkly crepe—in wbite, pink and ligbt blue. Many of tbe wnite crepes are
trimmed in pink and blue.
Gowns of soft silky batiste; lace and ribbon trimmed. Tbe nainsooks are trimmed in new
Sbadow or Venetian, Val and Cluny laces.

TKan Any Garment The Petticoats Show Style
Tbe crepes are soft and clinging and bave scalloped bottoms.
Tbe soft pique petticoats are tbe newest and most popular of petticoats. '
Tbe nainsook petticoats bave flat trimmings of laces and dainty embroidery bands. Many of
tnem are slasbed for dancing purposes.

Chemise Pantalon Are -the ^Most Sought For Garment

Some ot soft clinging crepe, tbe new envelope style; trimmed witb neat laces, beading and ribbon
run, otbers of nainsook trimmed witb Val laces or organdie embroideries, tbe most popular
garment to wear witb tbe new style* of dress.

New Style Developments in Ladies' Drawers
Some in tbe popular knickerbocker styles trimmed witb dainty lace, wide beading run witb
ribbon. Otbers in tbe new straigbt leg drawers, trimmings formed of bands of laces or embroid-
eries. Some few finisbed with, Clunys. AIT of tbe softest sbeerest nainsooks.

CLo

At

89c
For

CKoice

At

89c
For

Cboice

At

For
Cboice

See Our Display of New Spring Corsets
Sale begins tbi« morning. Second floor.

Keely Company
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SOCIAL ITEMS

Miss Ul Hodgson of Athens arrrves
today to visit Miss Mamie Ansley

»»*
Mrs J E Gill of Chattanooga, and

M>p Kate Osborne of Savannah
passed through the city > esterdav en
route to fcavannah from New York

***
Mr and Mrs E M Williams of

Chattanoogra will be in Atlanta at the
Oeorsnatt Terrace during opera week
Mr Williams is vice piesident of the
Southern Express companj

Mrs 7F A Has nes is spending sev
eral da>s with, MIrs W E Wimp>,
an Clarkston

Mr Joseph Rame has returned from
N ew "i ork

Mr F "̂  I earj has returned to
\f*w \ ork Mis T eai> will remain
se\ei<il weeks longer

Mjs James Duf fv of Atl tnta and
"•Mr John Kellv ha\ e been called to
Sa\annah b\ the illness of and subse

nt death of Mrs Catherine Stafford

• grand opera week.

Mj and Mrs John H Glenn leave
atuidav for a shoi t sta\ in New Or

Mis H-ir iy i_,
H C StockdeH

&li&l is visiting
in Athens

Mr and Mrs George Carlton of De
troit are b*»mg delightfully entei
tamed in an infoi mal « a> as the
quests of Air and Mrs Robert "Wood.

Mr -3 Cal-vin Morgan McClun> of
Kno-s.\Hlt is the g-uest oT hei p irents,

Ir n I Mi« \ i » Vuai

Miss £mi'y Wimpv -who is attending
•-Uiool at the \\ ebley t emalt college
n \facon \\ 1J return Iridaj to spend

a few da>3 with her parents, Mr and
Mrs ^ E "Wimpj

T-**

Mr "Will Tanner of New Tork i*»
visiting his mother Mrs Henry Tan
ner

Miss Lida Nash has returned from
New Orleans where, she visited Miss
Mar% Agnes O Donnell for several
weeks

Mrs Victor I^amar Smith and Mrs
Vaughn Niton leave tomorrow to spend
ten, dajs in Isew Tork

Mrs Beatrice Conrad and Mr and
Mrs F\erett To rn er h a~v e tak en an
apartment at 31 East Si^th street

Mies Cassie Greer ifi visiting rela
tives in Alabama

Mrs T B Felder has returned from
Memphis

Mr and Mrs Jack Thieson will re
turn today from Florida where they
spent the winter

CHARLES P. EVERITT
BEGINS NEW DUTIES

Members of Sororities
Meet at University Club

Miss Bessie Kempton president of
the Pan Hellenic, of Atlanta, whicfti in
eludes the federated forces of eighteen
different college sororities in this city,
held an interesting meeting at the Uni
•ve-rsitj club yesterday This federa
tton of voung college women has Join
c ' the State Federation of "Women«
Clubs ilisa Kempton is chairman of
the state committee of sororities in

I that organization and she will organ
. jse the sorority forces all through the
j state

4.t the meeting > esterdaj Miss
Ivempton explained to hei membe-rs
the values, of fedei atlon and told an
Interesting story of her visit to Rome

last week where tie sororiti girls or-
ganized there at a meeting at Shorter
college Fxplainrnj, the purposes o*
the state work Mibs Kempton stated
it TJV as the hope of the sororities to
Klve a scholarsh p eacn xear to fhe
Talullah Tails Industrial fcchool for
Mo intaln Bo\s and Girls besides tlie
wortt each organUatIon may wish to
dt in the ]o al centers

Miss Kempton is a, graduate of
Shorter college and a mem-ber of the
Alpfh i K.appa, Ps sorority All fr**.
terna<l organizations are in^ Sted to
•=end delegates to the meetings of the
Atlanta Pan Hellenic, although cnly
those federated haie the right to lote
in the citj. foderat nn uf soiontles

| MEN ORGANIZE. CLUB
\ FOR PLAYING MARBLES

Cordele Ga March 17 —f Special )—
Quite a noT, el organization recently
foimed among- a number of business
men of Cordele 13 Che Vgate club

i This club is formed simple for the pur-
| pose of carrvingr tne men back to
} their boyhood daj s In shooting
I marbles throwing horse shoes and do-
ing otner things of the kind for the
sake of pastime and amusement

NEW OFFICERS NAMED
BY PHI DELTA THETAS

t hcules P E\eritt, who left the
Bankers Ti L st comp-*n of Nejy York
to becorrjt- &erretai j and treasuer or
the new Continental Trust oomt>onj
of At lanta uf whi*-h Jo**l Hurt is pret,
inert is In the cit\ ind has entere I
u. I ve l j in the discharge of the dill" PS
of t i-s new position

Mi Fveritt omes TO \tlanta with
et t l i tn t testimonials f i om leading
bankers and business men He Is
> oungr a<-tiv»- and \ i*,orous and the
facr that h left a nigh position in
the Bankers Trust company of New
i ork to ome to Atlanta indicates his
high standing m thib line of v.or*

\V e are getting things read-v to
open up the new trust company as soon
as possible said M Everitt \ester
da Oui fixtures have been ordered
the stock has been subscribed and is
being iapld!^ paid in and we should
hai e evei \ thing ready for business be
foie long- he said

The ne wtrust company will occupy
the main fl^^t of the new Hurt build

Crowd of Admirers Attracted
By Smith & Higgins' Opening

A Piping Hot Dish
For Wintry Nights

^mrth &, Higgins spring opening" of
milliner> and ladies readi to wear
garments has attracted crowds of ad
mi i ers during Tuesda-j an<l continu
ing today and Thursday It is predict
ed that this exposition of style and

• fashion will be \oted one of the most
successful ever shown the women of

j Atlanta.
The showing1 of milliner is partic

uarly attractive One of the prettiest
, models, and judging by the sales one
f of the most popular is a "U atteau m

cerise with a bandeau a beautiful bow
showing coquettJshl> under the brim
A lavender in the same sr\ le is one
o the most admired

Pretty pleated frilled and flat straw-
hats are numerous The\ are tritnmed
in delicate shades of blue ribbon and
silk rosebuds \mong this displa\ is
found the bewitching- fahepherdees hat,
a, si i aw bonnet effect -with *K wei b in
pi u-sion gav si-reamers—lust nade
to shade a pah of laughing € cs

1 eghorns continue in extre i ^ popu
lajit^ They are sho-ivn M ith lonff

1 irk streamers and loses pir \ roaes
and big ones The&p hats are gen

er t i l -v used as i>art\ iats w rh d nitty
dffe-r 0011 -*i mmer dresbe--

\ \ci-\ diessA hat JL distinguished
modt,! of ai istoc atic ir pearance
whicti attracted much favoiable com
rnent. is on'* of jnt uid net displaying
a handsome paradise feather

Then of course the tango holds
forth with much eclat Smith &- Hig
gins siho w an extremely beautif ul
tango model of lndl \ iduUit>—a tango
that is somewhat t stinct from the
common \anety of 191 I It is of a
Japanese st> K a sort of turban,
trimmed in bUIliant i ibbons and
flowers

Go-n-ns and s nts of epieat \ arietv of
st\ le and ia.bi ic divided w ith the mil
lineij display the attention of Smith
&, TIi erg ins \ is i lois Most of the suits
show the flange skirt and ooat of a
beautiful and modish drape effect
around the shoulders Ruffles and
rucfhrng1 abound and meet -with much
favor

The Dolly \ arden model of one
piece drefabes proves of gre it favor and
the silk gow ns simple i cations for
afternoon wear met \vi th approval
"Vlany of them in ore piece designed
for house wear and summerv loungn e
on \eiandas prove \ er-i popula.1

The su ta shown aie mos,tl\ in blues
browns greens and some rarely e~s:
quislte designs In lavender

) :

TO ADD TO POPULARITY \
I OF THE PARCEL POST

I

I
9

1
i.

There s nothing finer than a steaming hot dish of Faust Spaghetti
on a cold night It warms you up—satisfies your hunger It s
strengthening and makes a rich savory meal You can make a
meal for a whole family from a lOc package of Faust Spaghetti
Cook with tomatoes serve with grated cheese
Watch the folks smack their lips
Write for free recipe hook

5c and We packages Bay today
MAULL- BROTHERS. St. Loun. Mo.

FORGED TO LIVE
ON DRIED PEACHES

But After Being Rescued, Maryland Citizen Says

ile Feels No III Effects From Experience

Cit It i M l — J r telln s uf his e-s.

pericr cc Mr Get K i ichards of this

to^ n sa s I suffered with, stomach

trouble for 12 or I t vears and have

spent lots of mone> for medicine For

three 5 ears T had to li% e on dried

peaches and buttermilk

Last \ ear I -w a*; a physical wreck

I could not eat oi sleep and \%as as

jear cra^-v as a man could be

\t last I toe k Thedford s Black-

Draught the oil reliable -vegetable

liver medic ne ind I -want to say right

here that tv.o packages of Thedford s

BlacK'-'Draucrht did me more good than

hundreds of dollats t it t si cnt for

other medicine13

I am now working on the Jarm 12

hours a dav my muscle is as hard as

Iron and T think that is going some for
a man -who was in m\ condition

I now •weis'li 1 0 pounds and am
feeling pretty good for an old man

Thedford s Bl->rk Draught has been
found a \ er\ \aluible medicine for all
derangements of the Hv er atomacfo
and bowels It is composed of pure
vegetable herb^ and acts gentlv \ et
surely Succe^sfullj used for o\ er "0
vears Should be in every famili med
icine chest Get a package tod^y
One cent a dose

Fine Gardening Weather
Earh \ egetableb depend on early planting and it a best to

make use of this splendid gardening weather Time to start Po-
tatoes Onion Sets Earlv Peas Beets, Radishes Lettuce etc

Hastings' Seeds Right
They are the standard of seed excellence and purity in

all the Southern States They are just the quality of seeds
you need in your garden to insure, so far as right seeds can
insure, garden success

i Special Ladies' Service
During the next few months Mrs Shemll wi l l be in our

city retail store to advise any of our lady customers on seeds
and gardening: either flower or vegetable Mrs Shernll
knows all about gardening in the Atlanta section and can help
vou Her ^er\ ice is at \ our disposal

Double Delivery Service
Last "Mondav we started our double daily delivery service,

reaching all parts of Atlanta twice daily This insures prompt
delivery of \ our purchases of seeds, plants and bulbs

Orders placed before 2 p m delivered the same daj It
not convenient to come, just phone in vour order

Phones Bel1 Mam 2568, Main 3962, Atlanta, 2568

HASTINGS'
16 W. Mitchell St.

Washington ATarch I'" —To fi rti«i
ad 1 to the j op il iriti of the pa el
rofat. Postmaster Gei eral Burlosoii o
da signtr] ^in oidei which v\ il -i ei mit
th <ittti hiiiff of a letter to i yae-na^e
\\hc both beat thei r respec A e rates
of postage and ar addressed to the
<-i ne ir di i lual Tho «*enJtng of a
communiCLtion with a parcel post
package heretofore has not been per
mlsslble

I ostal ofticla s pointed out today
that it often is h gh'v desirable that
a parcel and communication relating
to it be deli\ ered at the same time
it was wi h this in mincl that todays
oraer wae issued This letter or com
rn inication houe^er is not to bo In
closed in the package but is to be tied
01 otherwise securtlj fastened to the
outside in such a manner as to prevent
its separation .from the package

The new order is expected to en
large considerably the parcel post serv
Ice

GEORGIA PROSPEROUS,
ASSERTS LYMAN WOOD

Oman P "Wood publicity specialist
of the Collins Bank Service of Phila
delphia, and who makes his southern
headquai ters at the Piedmont hotel
has just returned from a six weeks
trip in south Georgia, where he has
been conferring; with leading bankers
in that section

He w as \ ery much impressed •with
the pj osperous conditions that seem
to prevail everywhere

N"ot only are the bankers confident
of f,ood times ahead he says but
the farmers amply support this theory
in the w a-y the^ are plowing and get
tlnpr ready for next season s crops Al
i eady 50 per cent more land is ready
to plant than last > ear at this time,
and ei eryone aeems to be working
v, ith in added enthusiasm not notice
al le before in jears

D. A. POLING TO ADDRESS
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS

Dan A Poling" president s associate
and citirenship superintendent of the
United faociet\ of Christian Endeavor
will be in Vtlanta on the evening1 of
itaich 2, > anil will deliver an addrftss
at the First Christian church under
the auspices of the Christian Endeavor
1,1 Ion oJ America

Mi Poling -who is only 29 yea.rs of
agt comes to Atlanta as the citlren
ship repi esentatn c of four million
3 oung people throughout the world
having all eady deli\ ered 3 3oO addresses
and traveled 250 000 miles in the United
states and Canada Mr Poling w ill
stop in Atlanta en route to Macon
iv here he wi l l address the Georgia
Christian Fndeavor convention ^"hich
convenes on March 27, 28 and 29

MOONSHINERS TRIED
AT MOONLIGHT SESSION
Rome Ga. Mareh 17 —(Special )—A

midnight moonllglit session to tiy
moonshine cases •» aa held here by
United States Commissioner John C
Printup He bound over James Bel-
mar colored of Floyd county Jesse
Oai rett, of Chattoog-a county Henry
Benton colored and George Montgom
ei i colored Ben Roebuck and Tom
Garrett \\ere dismissed on a like
charg-e Moonshiner s are ex'ceedlnsl'v
busv m this section and revenue ottf
cers are Icept on th.e Jump raiding
still-3 and maklns arrests. The United
States commission holds court at any
hour of the day or night for the con
venfence of tha officers giving1 the
acoused men trial whenever they are
brought to to^n-

GEORGIA SAVINGS BANK
TO DECLARE DIVIDEND

Ihc Georgia Savings Bank and Trust
eorftpairv located in the Grant bJild
ing will toda> declare a semi annual
dt\ idend of 4 per cent, this being its j
twenty first semi annual dividend

j This bank is the oldest savings bank
in Atlanta, being founded September

i 1 1899 The semi annual periods for
taking stock of the bank are Maich 1

f and September 1 and the annual peiiod
1 is beptember 1
| The officers are George M Brown
pi e-ident Tohn W Grant \ ice presl
dent and Joseph E Boston secretary

i and treasurer

ATLANTANS GIVE UP
NEWSPAPER IN ROME

Rome Ga- March 1Z.—(Special.)—
Vfter an existence of several weeks in
Rome, The i>ail> News an afternoon
paper founded here bj R I £, Dunn
of itJanti lias suspended publication
Dunn left Rome labt week and the
empiovees of the plant state tha.t he
did not meet the pa\ i oil and left a

f number of debts behind him Vftei
hii, depaiture the papei was continued

I for a few da-yfe under the management1 of James A. Belfiawer, formerly an
i \ tla.nta newspaper man but todav its

suspension w as announced and lack of
.ailveiUsing given as the ca.use

The Panama Exposition.
"Washington March 17 — \n appro

priation of $100 000 for participation
bj the United States in the Panama
exposition t? be held in Panama next
\ovemberr was urged upon congress
totl-v. in a specval message from the
president Resolution-s authorizing tlie
participation already are p

GEORGE DOCKER WILL
QUIT THE AUTO FIELD

Oreorgre B DocKer w ho has been
m inagei or thr M tchell L/fwis com
pan\ \\1i < h is the \tlanti factory

ram i lo the Mitchell xutomobile
since its opening neir lv tl rce 3 ears
ago f n Tue^d i\ announced his resig
natioi fi orn the coii-cern

It ib in I trs tuod th it "VJr Docker will
enter business foi himself repi esent
ii g in Atlanta a large noi them tool
concei n

The laige number of fi lends that
Mr Docker has in Atlaii a especially
on Automobile P jw \\ i l l i egi et to
know of his severance of his eon nee
tion -w ith his old compaiij but at the •
same time w^ish him luck in his ne\v j
venture

PIANOS1

Did you get one of
the splendid Pianos
or Player-Pianos
shown in our an-
nouncement in the
Sunday papers? If
not, you are miss-
ing an opportunity.
You won' t have
such a c h a n c e
again.

Some of the choic-
est selections left.
All new and fully
g u a r a n t e e d . A s
samples.
$700 Lindeman &
Son's Player

$45O
$600 King

$600 Player (sever-
al makes)

$550 Weiler

$500 M a t h u s h e k
(used)

$400 M a l h u s h e k ,
Oak, used

$175
Conover P i a n o ,
used

$160
$325 to $500 High-
Grade Pianos

$155 tc $290
Others Just As Good

LUDDEN &
BATES

63 Peachtree St.

Officers ha\e been elected for 1914
by the Pbi Delta Theta Wumni of this
city as follows

E W Carter Jr president F M.
Qillespie Tics president P S Mont
Borneo, reporter P M Poteet, treas
urer Fred Houser chairman c-f the
executive committee

The election of Mr Carter was by
unanimous action of the alumni

TO CO-OPERATE WITH
AUGUSTA EXCHANGE

The Atlanta Chamber of Common
has been as=ked to oo opeiate wit i the
Augusta cotton exchange in a meeting;
to be called b-x that bodv for the llrst
week in Ma} the purpose of the meet
Jiig being to gri% e consideration to the
conduct of the cotton trade and to
make e verv reasonable effort to sol \ e
or improve existing: conditions con
sistent with, sound business principles
President Tft ilkinson haa appointed \
P Ooles Frank >f. Inman and E b
Ehne* to represent this organization
at that heeting

GLASSES FITTED.
If vour e>es trouble you in the least

you should flnd eyut If glasses ore need
ed We offer vou a reliable optical
ser\ice T\ e will fit >our glasses in i
scientific and thorough manner at i
ver> moderate charge A K. Haw Kes
Co Optlnins 14 Whitehall—(Adv >

Nadine
Face Powder
C/n Gremjt Boxu*

Make* The
Complexion Beautiful

Producing that soft, velvety fresh-
ness so much admired. Money
refunded if not entirely pleased.
Nadine is pure and harmless and
adheres until washed oft. Blends
oat blemishes; prevents sunburn and
return of chscolorationa. A million
delighted users endorse the delicate
tints, Flesh, Fink, Brunette, White.

By 7W«e Coune«r* or Afotf, 50c.
National To2et Company- Paris, Teaa.

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.
Devices That Will Make

Spring House Cleaning Easy
House cleaning would never be such a burden if the right

preparations were made beforehand.
We want lo show you how easily and satisfactorily floors can

be cleaned and polished and how rugs and carpets may be cleaned
with very little labor.

For instance:

The Domestic Vacuum Cleaner
The Domestic Vacuum Cleanei ib tlie greatest cleaning device e\er per-

fected. It requires no electricity, no hand-pumping; you simph run it over
the floor like a carpet sweeper. Turning the wheels cieates a -vacuum which
draws air through the nozzle at the rate of more than 25,000 cubic inches per
minute. With this air comes all the du&t, dirt, germs, moth«, etc., from carpets
and rugs and even the dust from the floor beneath the rugs or caipets

All du&t or dirt is deposited in a cloth bag inside the s\\ eeper, which may be
turned out and emptied in the fire or otherwise destro^ ed

Thus ^ ou actually get rid of the dust in your home, nibtead oi sturing it up
to bieathe, and to settle again.

There are seveial different models, at different puces
Many of them in use now at the Hotel Ansley and other hotels, besides

pii\ate homes in Atlanta.
Let us show them to you any day this week

Have You Seen
These L-V Polishers?

If not see them now while you may
take advantage of this special offer.

Domestic de Luxe (Special)
A Perfect Combination Cleaning Ou f t

T HE finest all round cleaning- device on tl-e
market Has the largrest vacuum slot intde
Ball bearing: throughout patented roller ad

justment in front carpet sweeper brush attach
inent to throw In or out wtilch worka perfectly on
any carpet OT rug complete hose attachments for
cleaning: evervthmg: in the home special brush
front for linoleum and hardwood floors The ideal
machine for cleaning eCficiPiitlv an-d getting e\ ery
bit of d-ust on every article from cfllar to roof
Packed singly in strong- •wooden boxes

Price, Outfit Complete, $13.00
Kegrular puce of BB Model ?14 oO
Regular price of H-ose With Nozzle Attach

ment 4 00
Regular price of Hlardwood Floor Cleaner 3 50
Regular price of "Wall Brush 50

Total

When >-ou puichase the de Luxe outfit,
all the a.bove for our special
combination price of

$20 50

3 cm get

The L-V Floor Polisher
AND A QUART BOTTLE OF

Liquid Veneer
.50

Domestic Model "F. B."
Smaller Size, at $10

Has the "Domestic quality finish throughout This is a
smaller and lighter machine than the B Models carpet
sweeper attachment underneath same as m Model * BB,' only
smaller, gets all the dirt and Utter whether on the carpet
or in it, packed in fiber cases Price each, $10 00

(Rug and Drapery Section—Fifth Floor)

This is a tempoiar> introductory offer—t3ie
bottle of Liquid Veneer is a regular standard package
selling everywhere today for $1 00 a-nd the regular prlc*
of the ~L, V Floor Polisher will algo eventually be f 1 00—•
so profit by your opportunity and get one of the new
Ij-V Flooi Polishers now whi le we are giving the quart
bottle Ot Liquid Veneer i\ith it

Both Cleans and Polishes
The L-V Floor Polisher serves a two-

fold purpose It not only cJeans the floor
thoroughly, removing the dust dirt, etalne
and blemishes, but at the same time ina
parts a beautiful lasting lustre It makes
your floors just as bright and clean as
when they were newly finished, and, mark
you it leaves them perfectly dry

Once you've tried these wonderful ti-V
Floor Polishers you will feel a lasting
gratitude for the makers

Liquid Veneer Polish without the mop
may be had at 25c 50c and $1 00 bottle—
according to size

98c
The Special Price of a

White Enamel Medicine
Cabinet

Every home should have a medicine cabinet.
These, for the bath room, are white enamel—size
102x132 inches, \\ith 9x12 inch beveled French
plate mirror and one glass shelf

We ha\e only a limited number to sell at this
price—g8c each

Order right avvav by telephone, it yon can't
come down

Shades Made to Order
Our Shades are distinguished for

their goodness Only the best mate
rials and w orkmanship go into the
making Tohn King s Scotch Holland
and the be=t oil opaque are the onlv
shade cloths v\ e use—and all shades arc
mounted on Hartsnorn rollers

Not a Bit Too Early
to Order Awnings!

Indeed, it is far bet-
ter to get your order
in early Then, when
you need the awn-
ings, they will be
read\

I elephone and we
ill send a man to

take measures and
make estimates

V \
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Colonels Wallop Crackers
By Hammering the Pellet

To All Corners of the Lot

OFF DAY TODAY;
CLEVELAND NEXT

!,
[Naps Play Here Thursday,

The Louisville Colonels evened the
count with the Crackers in victories
when th«y hammered the covering off
the ball Tuesday and took the gra-me
by the score' of 10 to 6.

The Colonels had their batting eyes
with them Tuesday, pounding out fif-
teen tnngles, which netted them 10
•runs. The Crackers also hit a little
themselves, getting ten safe blows,
which netted them four less runs than
the Colonels could amass.

DoKCher, Who pitched the first four
innings for the Crackers, managed to
keep his bingles very well scattered,
and. the beat that the Colonels could
get was five hits and three runs.

Clemons, who pitched the first four
innings for the Colonels, received the
same treatment that Doscher got,
L«everett, who finished the game for
the visit ore, allowed the same number
of hits and runs.

Ferryman Hit Hard.
Ferryman, who finished 'the game for

fhe Crackers, wag touched up for ten
hits 'and seven runs, and received hor-
rible support. The Crackers played
worse in the fiel-d Tuesday than the
Colonel3 did on Monday.

Hits rained all over the field, and
the Cracker, outfield was kept busy
chasing blows to the fences. And in
the midst of a fusillade of bingles.
•would come a boot that spilled the
beans for good and all.

Prank Manush had a horrible day
at third base. Try as hard as he could,
JJVanic did not seem to be able to sink
his hooks into anv of the heaves that
(,-ame his way. Stick with 'em, Frankie,
thev all boot them some days.

A" nice catch by Kircher and another
by Xixon were the fielding features or
the game. Flanagan's throwing was
great. Clothier, a sub shortstop for
•the Colonels, pulled the best play for
them.

Both sides hit so Well that there is

very mtie chance to yick out the reai j Friday a n d Saturday.
bright spots 0:1 • tlit; offensive side of
the pastime, which, despite the many
blows and hits recorded, seemed to
drag- somewhat.

The Colonels counted right off the
reel. Stansbury hooked - one to left
field for a couple of cushions, and

Thirty-five
Party.

Men in the

Today will be an off day in th
'counted when Osborn hammered one ^^^S^'^Si^l&t^^-

through the pitcher's bo
Crackers Count Tvro.

For the Crackers, Schwind

, ,
t-als -will have until the Saturday
fore the season opens.

The Cleveland Naps will b« the op-

.
when Me Larry dropped demons' per-wnen jicj^irry l>">PPfu "-lemons per- | ̂  wfiere they have been training-,
feet peg to_ catch him stealing, and ! ancj wil, stop'at the Hotel Ansley

while here.
There will be thirty-five men in the

counted on Flanagan's single.
"With tw'6 gone in the Colonels' sec-

ond, Beaumiller Balked. Dodge hit | -^-- -,nViuains" twenty-five^players.
to short, and when Eible dropped the ^Jan^&or BirmlSBhain. Trainer Hitte.
throw he was safe Beaumiller scored j ̂ VefaVy IVack'woid'and" four "baseball
on trie uouoie steai. t .: *„,.,-. « f» F'fl-cimrHK of Tii** "Plain
. Singles by Eible and Manush a sac- j %£££• ^om Te?^"? The SS.̂ H.

5nY%V\?rA.aAd.?.p.<?rl,
de!Sil.Sltted! ̂ Sffipj^gST Md ^ed

saf^S^t ̂  ̂ ^^d'a^^Ace I ^e^TJifow^ng^pla^^m appear
fly by Beaumiller. iieci the game up
for the Colonels in the fourth.

They took the lead In the aixth. Me-

One Man in a Hundred
fails to be pleased with our
Spring ready-to-wear suits,
and he's the man who
doesn't KNOW.,

We WANT THE "MEN
WHO DO NOT WISH TO
SPEND OVER ,$15 to see
the 10 exclusive models we
show at that price. Glori-
ously good value and perfect
fit is our pledge.

E v e r hear of "Olus
Shirts?"

The "whole shooting-
match" in one. Shirts and
drawers. Think of the time
saving in the A. M. Think
of the necessity of an Olxis,
during a Golf game, and
think of the price, $1.50.

Sure Mike! We've the
Hat you want.

$2, $3 (Young's. Hats).
$3.50 and $4 (Stetson Hats).
THE GLOBE CLOTHING

COMPANY
89 Whitehall St.

and 74-76 S. Broad St.

Larry doubled and scored on Beaumil-
ler's single. Dodge grot a life when
Eible tossed his rap hi^n to second to
ciitqli Beaumiller. I^everett filed out
to jyianas'.tn, who made a. beautiful
pe^ to third, but Manush lot the ball
sif t away from him and two runs
counted.

Tho Crackers got one in their half
of the .sixth. Kircher doubled. Nixon
was hit. Flanagan laid down a safe
bunt. Kircher - counted on a wild
pitch.

The Colonels' Seventh.
As our old side JtJck, Jim L«afitt«^

would sa-v, "Here they aU come." That
Is what it looked llko In the Colonels'
seventh.

Stansbury walked. Osborn got a life
on Sch wind's errur after Stansbury
had atolfn. Sevtiroid tripled to' the
si-ore board, K coring' two men, , and
when Manush let the throw get away
lit third Severoid also came in.

Ing-erton dropped a Texas leagner in
left for two bags ' fie advanced to
third on an infield out and scored on
a sacrifice fly by Beaumiller.

They got their final run in the
eighth ' inning. Stansbury singled and
stole and counted when Osborn threw
his bat at one over his head and sent
it to le f t field for three cushions.

The Crackers g^t fcheir nnal two
runs in the final inning". Munch got
to' second when Clothier threw the
ball away. Welchonce counted him
with a single. Welchonce counted on
Sohwind's" double.

The hit t ing of• Scltwind, Kirchftr and
Flanagan was the best for the Crack-
ers, with the entire Colonels' line-up
showing good ,woi-k. with the willow.

The Box Si
LOUIS VIL LE—

Buroh, r. f.. . .
Stansbury, L f.'. .
Os'born, c. f .
V. demons, c.
Ingerton, J b. . .
McLarry. 2b. . .
Beaumiller, ss. .
Dodge, Sb. . . -
R. demons.'
Leverett, p.
Clothier, ss. .
O' Donnell, c . .
Severoid, c.

Totals. . .

ATLANTA—
McConnell. *.'b.
Mchwind, ss.
Kircher, 1. f. .
>j"ixon, c. f, .
F"lanag:an, r, f.
Ktble, Ib. . .
Manush, Sb. . ,
rtunn, c . - . .
Doscher, p. . .
Perryman, p. .
Munch, c. . .
xWelohonce. .

here:
Catchers — O'Neill, Carisdh, Bassler,

Billings.
Pitchers — Blandlng. Mitchell. Cul-

a>b. r. h. po. a. e.

' p.

.38 10 1-5 17 14

aib. r. h. po. a.

. .
lop, Steen, Bowman, Collamore, Kahler,
Hagerman, James.

Infielders — Johnston, Lajole, Olson,
Paulette, Knlg-ht, Hartford, Ounlap.

Outfielders — Birmingham, Jackson,
L,lebold, Lelivelt, Wood. Graney.

Shortstop Ray Chapman, the regular
at that position, has been sent home
with a broken leg. Terry Turner, the
regular third baseman, is at Hot
Springs, i Vean Gregg, pitcher, will not
be here, reason not given.

The batting order that Bhe Naps will
use in the first game with, the Crackers
Thursday is announced as follows:

Liebold. center field; 'Olson, third
base; Jackson, right field; Lajoie, sec-
ond base; Johnston, first base; Dunlap,
shortstop; Graney, left field; Carisch
or O'Neill, catch er. •

EVANS ILL
PLAY IN ENGLAND

Five of America's Best Golf era
Will Represent This Coun-

try at Sandwich.

Totals. ...... 36 6 10 27 6 6
Score by innings: K. ,

Louisville ....... 110 102 410—10
Atlanta ......... £10 001 002 — G

xlllt for Perryman In ninth.
Summary; Two-base hits. S tans-bury,

McLarry, Kirc.-her, Ingerton, Sphv/ind;
Sch\yinrt,

Chicago. March 17.—Chicago may
have two representatives in. the Brit-
ish amateur golf championship tourna-
ment at Sandwich, England, ^iay 18
TO 23, it -was announced today. Charles
(Chick) Evans, Jr., former western
champion and at one time champion
of France, and Prazer Hale, of the
Pkokic club, were reported to be plan-
ning on entering- the tournament

If Evans can arrange his business
so he oan make the trip, the United
Slates will have five of its best g-olt
players in the British classio, Fred
Herreshoff and Jerome Travers hav*
sailed, and soon will be followed by
Francis Ouimet, the national open
champion.

FREDDIE WELSH
OVER MEXICAN MRS

English Lightweight Champion
Leads in Points Nearly

All the Way.

The Naps' Great Frenchman
Who Plays Here This Week

Twenty-three ' Men Now on
Squad—No Cuts to Be

Made Just Yet.

Rube Kissinger, the veteran right-
hander with Memphis last season, was
Tuesday's arrival at-the Cracker train-
ing' grounds, accounting for all of the
•players now.

Twenty-three men are now on the
squad, consisting of 8 pitchers. 3 catch-
ers, 5 outfielders and 7 infielders.

There will hardly be any cuts in the
squad for .the next week or ten days
and maybe not until after the exhibi-
tion season has been played out.

The squad now is:
Outfielders—Welchonce, Long1, ,Nixon,

Kircher, Flanagan.
First' Basemen—Eible. Amason.
Second Basemen—McConnell.
Shortstop—Sch wind.
Third Basemen—Lynch. Manush.
Catchers—Dunn, Revnolds, Munch.
Pitchers—Dent. Price, Kissinger,

Ferryman, Browning, Doscher. Law-
rence, Efird.

GOULD AND
TO

American Has Big Advantage
in Play for World's Court
Tennis Honors—Play Today.

Philadelphia. March 17. — With
G<>uld, the American a-mnteui* Cham-,
pion, holding the
sets to ncnr o\'er

n.dvanta<« of four
F, Cov«y, of

ED GARDNER LEADS
IN BILLIARD PLAY

Tork, March winning

the prof ess ional UUebolder,
in their contest for the world's cham-
pionship court tennis honor, experts
are figuring: on how the Englishman
will plan his campaign of attack to-
morrow in the s« •-•>,>ml snatch of the
series. In the- opinion of experts who
saw yesterday's games. Mr. Gould's
•play has never been <jqua,llt;d.

Some experts sa \- - Oovey wn,s off
form yesterday, and* they look for him
to make a better showing hi the re-
maining1 matches—the KnKlish. servlc*
in which, IIP was reputed lo be stroneT.
Ja.ck o f 1 severity of Gould's railroad
service. Before the .m-atch ft was ex-
pected by many tha t the professional
"would have something UP his sleeve."
but if he had, it failed" before the bril-
liant play of his opponent.

The contest will continue until on»
man wins seven sets. Tn order to re-
tain his t i t l e Covey must* v, in seven.
while it is necessary for Gould to taUe

uly throe more sets to gain the chant-
.an w,i:ns t vt>

cd for tomor-
j ptonship. Tf ihe iOnerlishm
j of the three sets schedule

FOOD AND CLOTHING
FOR FIRE SUFFERERS

today's g-ame from Kugene T* Milburn, I row' the deciding sets will be played on
of Memphis. Tenn., Edward W. Card- Saturday. '
ner, of New York, stands well in the
lead for this year's amateur billiard
championship title, an honor which he
has held on three previous occasions.

Today's victory was the fourth suc-
cessive winning bracket for Gardner,
and he is the only one of seven con-
testants in the tournament 'who has
not. experienced defeat.

G-ai*dner play-ed well today, and his
run of 124 in the tenth inning: was
a masterpiece of cue work. The" cen-
tury mark had been reached only twice

the competition, and Gardner,
now stands an excellent chance of win-
ning1 the special prize for the high run.
This cluster was made up of good all-
round billiards, as also was his unfin-
ished 51 with which he completed the

innecessary 400 points for the game
the twenty-ninth inning.

Milburn's efforts netted him only
3.62 points today, his best run being ](,
32. The Memphis cueist has played

'

Mobile. Ala., March 17.—Hundreds
lo? residents of the l i t t l p c i ty of Oeiba,
I Honduras, who were left hoim-less by
1 th« fire which swept the busin'ess dis-
trict lapt week, were removed to
Puerto Cortex because of tlie lack.^oC
accommodations, accordiny to Captain
Sim onsen, of the Norwegian steamer
Colombia. _ which Arrived here today

s lying1 at
at nearlv

arriving

,
from Honduras.

"The Colombia, which w
Puerto Cortez, lof t there
midnight 'Monday. March

.
and 'lost five g-ames, and as he has
only one more to play, he has no chance
of winning any prize unless in his final
contest he should make the highest
run. of the tournament.

Score:
Gardner, 400: average, l* 2:1-29: high

rune- 124. 53, 29.
Milburn, 162; average,

runs, 32. 29, 20.

the next morning about 7:30 o'clock at
Ceiba. wi th throe- eurluacls of provis-
ions and clothes aboa rd for the helji-

f ami lies," said Captain Simonsen.
alyo carried many relatives and

Criend-s, who them pel vcs carried food
ami clothing1 for the sufferers. The
vessel .stayed in Celba until 1:30
o'clock Tuesday, returning- to Puerto
Cor tea with many residents of Ceiba,
and their relatives. At Puerto CbrteE
wp loaded a cargo of bananas Cor Mo-

National Balloon Race.

NAPOLEON LAJOIE.

Tlie latest photo of Napoleon I^ajoie, the great second baseman of the
Cleveland Na.ps., who will play -with them against the Crackers on Thursday.
Friday and Saturday at Ponce de Leon.

Lajoie is starting- his twentieth season as a professional ball player, his
nineteenth as a big- leaguie player and his thirteenth as a memfber of the Cleve-
land club.

Lfijofe was born at Wtoonsoefcet. Khotfa Irfand1, Sei»te<m>b*r 8, 1*75. H!e stands
6 feet 1 inch and weighs 1S6 pounds.

I^ajole Is considered the most graceful fielder in the game today and has
been considered such for years. He Is also ranked as one o-f the game's great-
est hitters. In his nineteen years, Lajoie only fell under the .:>00 mark three
times. ' - .

His record is as follows:
Year. City and. Lea-sue. Pos. Games. Eat. Av-.
1896 Fall River. New England, c. f 80 .429
IS9S Philadelphia XationaJ, Ib 39 .231
1897 Philadelphia National, 13)., c. f 12G .^36
1898 Philadelphia National, 2b -_
1899 Philadelphia National, 2b ... .
1!)00 Philadelphia Na-tional, 2b
1!>01 Philadelphia American, 2b
1902 Cleveland Americans, ^b

Cleveland Americans, 2b
Cleveland Americans, 2ib., as. ..
Cleveland A me r leans, 2h
Cleveland Americans, 2ib.f 3b...

Xe\v Tork, March 17.—The National
balloon race this year will be sailed
from St. Louis July 4. The Aero Olub
of America awarded this contest to-
night to the Aero Olub of St. Louis.
The winner and the pilot who finishes
second will be two of the three aero-
naut's to represent the United States

j in the international race to start from
i ICansas City next October. The third
American pilot will be Ralph H. Vp-
son, •winner of the International flight
from Paris, last year.

bile."
high | Captai-n Simon sen said the fir* in

Ceiba started on Saturdav, March 7.
Jo a drug- store at about 3 o'clock in
thp afternoon and that by 7 oVlock
the next morning the entire business
district of the city was in ashes- The
origin of the f i re is not known. The
Colombia, was chartered as a rescue
steamer by the Honduran g^overnmcnt-

Los Angeles. Cal., March 17.—Fred-
die Welsh, lightweight, of Pontypridd,

_ . . . _ . -, . . Wales, won a decision over Joe Rivers,
three-base hits, Sch\yinrt. Severoid, j Of t,Os Angeles, at Vernon arena, today
Osborn, Dodge; double piny, D-osrht-r I after twenty rounds of fighting1. Welsh, ,
to Schwind to Kible; innings pitched, i
by Doscher -1, wj.tf. S hits, S runs, by j
'-'lemons 4, with 5 hits, 3 runs; struck }
out, by Clemons 3, by Leverett 2, by i
Perryman ~, bv • Doscher 2 ; bases on,
balls, off Doscher 1, off Levrrctt 2,

had a lead on points nearly all the
way.

Welsh kept Rivers in the glare or
the sun and worried him with his
miick punch and lively footwork. In
tlv fif th round the referee cautioned

I'.'IH
1905
1906
1907
190S
1909
1910
1911
1912
1913

131
XT

. . 141)

Cleveland Americans, 2b.
Cleveland Americans, 2lb.
Cleveland Americans, 2b.
Cleveland Americans, 21>.
Cleveland Americans, Tb.,
Cleveland Americans, Ib.,
Cleveland Americans, ™ n .

2b
2 b . . . .

137
ir,T
128
ir,»

90
117
137

.

.328

.379

.356

.422

.369

.355

.381

.329
,:i5u
.299

Field Av.
.931
.695
.984-60
.947
.957
.969
.963
.874
.857
.858-31
.991
.973-23
.969
.964
.959
.see
.990-48
.984-69
.970

Dundee Defeats Hirsch.
Tork, March 17 Johnny Dun-

dee, of New York, defeated "Special
Delivery" Hirsch, of Chicago, in a ten-
round bout here tonigrht.

BANKERS AND BROKERS
HEAR TWO ADDRESSES

The Bankers and Brokers' club held
a. smoker last night at the University
club and discussed arrangements for
the.entertainment of the convention of
Group 3, of the Georgia Bankers' as-
sociation, in April and the state con-
vention of the bankers In May in At-
lanta.

Dr. "William J. Blaloclc, presi-dent of
the Fulton National bank, addrea-sed
the club on the w'ork of the Atlanta
Joint committee to secure a regipnal
reserve bank for Atlanta. A. P. Coles,
vice president of the Central Ban|c and

i' Trust corporation, made a talk on the
definition of commercial paper as fur-
nished to the organization connmittee
at Washing-ton by the committee of
the Atlanta Clea.ring House associa-
tion, which com.mittee is composed of
Robert F. Maddox, John K. Ottley,
Joseph A. McCord and A. P. Coles.

WOMEN'S TENNIS

Semi-Finals Reached in Indoor
Championships.

Porryman i; sacrifice hits. Dunn, Beau- Rivers about using his elbow on
miller a, Stansbury. Tngerton; stolen. Welsh's body - --
bases, Beaumillftr, Dode~e ", Kt-anshury
3 • passed ball, Clemons; wild pitches,
Leverett '2; hit by pitcrct-d hall, by Lev-
erett (Nixon). Time, 2 hours. Umpire,
Winters.

^Jae An Air-Friction 1914 Model "C".
Increases power ;tnd economy oC motor

one-half. Absolutely impossible to cholcf
or load 'Uses distillate- gasoline or " half
Iteroeeno wirh finest results. Starts easy
In coldest weather. We fit all motors guar-
anteeing definite results or refund money.
Exclusive county rights. Liberal exchange
on other carburetors. The Alr-Frlctlon Car-
ouretor Co., Dayton, Ohio.

CONSIDER THIS.
Is it distance to your busi-

ness or the time it takes
to get th^re that counts?
PEACHTREE HEIGHTS
LOTS are only twenty min-
utes from Five Points. How
long does it take to get there
from where YOU now live ?
PEACHTREE HEIGHTS
LOTS are larger, all .shaded,
and the prices are low. Sew-
er, water and electric lights.
On the Boulevard of the
South.

WJSfSB
WABKEN H.

184 Boyl.ton Street, B o a t .
IB a. U!»ra] buyer or S«
leMera bearing •tame*,
stamp collections. an£ auto-
graphs. The advanced cot-
lector Im offered wlectiOB-
from or« of tb* lartteat. and
without exception t&e choi-
cest, stocks of BtampB In
America. Mr. Colaoa fm pre-
pared to travel and meet
cllenu In person anamn'vrs.'

ANTAbMlDY
IrcK in 48 bon

FEDERALS WAR
LEAGUES

I'hl^ugu. Ztfarch 17.—The campaign
of the Federal league for major league
baseball players is at an end. accord-
ing to interpretations today placed on
a statement of James A. Gilmure, pres-
ident of the Federals, that he Was
"well satisfied" with the present make-
up of the Federal ]ea^ue ball clubs,
and furthermore, that the league, was
not in urgent need of star players.

Nashville Gets McCabe.
Nashville, Tenn.. March 17.—Out-

fielder Pinch HcCabe, purchased by
Nashville from the Jersey City Inter-
national league, who has been holding
out for an Increase in salary, has writ-
ten VanaEer Schwartz that he will re-
port here Friday, accepting the club's
terms.

Welsh's body in a clinch. In, the thir-
teenth round Rivers forced Welsh
through the ropes, but failed to land
any damaging blows.

Welsh now is in line for a fight with
Willie Ritchie, the chaiwp-ion, possibly
on July 4.

New York. March 17.—Mrs, Fred-
erick Schmitz, former national chani-

[ pion; Mrs. C. N. Beard, .Miss Marie
[Wagner, the national title holder, and
! Miss Clare Cassel today won their
1 places in the semi-final round of the

women's natioiia.1 Indoor lawn tennis
championship tournament.

In the doubles Miss Katherine Force,
sister of Sirs. John Jacob Astor, play*
ing- with Gertrude Delle Torre, was de-
feated by Miss Elizabeth Bunce and
Mrs. Wiliard Sullivan.

NEW YORK SOLONS
IN HEATED FIGHT

ON BOXING BILL

Miss Ravenscroft Leaves.
Pinehurst. X. r., March 17. — Hiss

Gladys Ravenscroft. holder of the
American woman's national golf cham-
pionship, left here tonlarht 'for Phila-
delphia, where she will visit, before
Koing- to Xe\v Torh iweparatory to sail-
iiiS tor her home in England. Hhe
r.lar>$ to depart from the Unite-J States
or. Mr-reft '2o.

MARLEY

ARROW
COLLAR

CLUETT PEABO0Y& CO.TROT N.Y.

Albany, X. T/, March 17.—The Mur-
ray bill, which aeeka to abolish the
state athletic commission a-nd stop all
professional boxing exhibitions in this
state, is likely to provide lively de-
bates in the legislature. Assembly-
man Martin G. McCue, of New York
city, opposing the bill yesterday, de-
clared that professional boxing was
the finest of manly sports.

"Many of you know," exclaimed Mc-
Cue, "that for years before becoming
a member of this body I -was a prize
fighter. The sport as regulated by
law Is manly, not brutal or degrading.
£ wish everything in political life
•were done as c-penly and as thorough-
ly as things are done under the pres-
ent law in the squared circle."

Andrew F. Murray, a A'ew Tork city
progressive, replied with an attack on
boxing-. The so-called boxing exhibi-
tions which have been given under the
present law, he said, "are In reality
brutalizing prize fights and are con-
trolled by crooked politicians. They are
unspeakably degrading."

Trinity Wins First Gome.
JDizrh«am. X. C.. March 17.—(Special.)

Trinity college' won the opening game
of the season here today by defeating
Trinity Park school, 15 to 2. Trinity
started scoring in the first inning and
consistently- outplayed Its opponents.
The batting of Maddox. Rone and
Spence .for Trinity featured the game.
Kanipe pitched a good g-ame for the
colleg-ians, holding the prfps to four
hits. The fast playing of Rone at sec-
ond was commented upon by spectators
frequently. He took everything- that
came his way and handled it safely.
Spence handled some difficult flies In
center field which might easily have
been hits. Trinity scored eight runs
in the last inning.

Athletics 15, Cuks 11.
Jacksonville, Fla., March 17.—Hard-

hitting- and mediocre fielding- charac-
terized today's spring season training
game between the Philadelphia Amer-
ican league team and the Chicago Na-
tional, league club, whioh was won by
Philadelphia by a 8001*6 of 15 to 11.
The American league and world cham-
pions new have won three of the five
grames played in Florida with the Na-
tional league team.

Score: • R. H1. E.
Philadelphia 15 17 5
Chicago 11 11 2

Batteries: Brown. Durning, Shaw-
key and Schang; Smith, Koestner and
Archer.

IOWA CITY SCHOOL
WINS RIFLE MATCH

W<ashJngrton, March 17.—The Towa
City (Iowa) high school today was de-
clared winner In the United States
high school rifle shooting contest for
the second conescutive year. Port-
land, ' Maine, won second honors with
a score of 978, against Iowa's 979.

Stoneham, Mass., higrh was the via-*
tor in the class B competition, com-
pleting the series with only one loss.
In the class C, the Placery county high,
of Auburn, Cal., was awarded first
honors.

In the class C-final matches. Warren,
Pa., scored 833 to Houston. Texas,
ihlg-h's 773; Tucson, Ariz., high 8G4 to
Central, Grand Rapids, Mich., 845.

TO REORGANIZE CUBS;
NAME NEW OFFICERS

NEGRO READER COMING

Will Appear at Warehouse
College Benefit.

On Friday night at 8 o'clock Richard
B. Harrison, reader, of Chicago, will
appear at Moreliou.su rollegre under the
auspices of the athletic association of
the college.

In presenting this attraction to the
public Morehoiise college is giving? At-

BAR JAPANESE WIFE
OF AMERICAN SURGEON

Tacoma, Wash.. Mnrc'h 17,—Failing
in an appeal to Washington, Mrs. Sa,do
Mol>aniels, Japanese wife of an Amer-
ioan soirg-json in
ported today
ship Canada.

the Orient, was de- ,
the Japanese steam- |

GIRL IS KIDNAPED
BY SIX ARMED MEN

Chicapro. March 17.—Six armed men
early today went to a north side hotel,
knocked down the proprietor and at ,
the point of revolvers forced Miss Mar-
garet Miller, 24, to accompany them.

D. Evan off , proprietor of the hotel,
told the police that when the men en-
tered the hotel. and demanded to aea
the girl he refused to allow Them to
go to her room., After knocking him.
down they went to the young woman's
apartment, where, at the point of their
revolvers, they awoke her, forced her
to dress and dragged her through a
rear exit into a watting automobile.

Tony Francis, a guest at the hotel,
attempted to interfere, but was knock-
ed down ami locked f room. from,
which ho later eacapi. ae told the
police

me
The hotel proprietor &v I one of the
en had visited the girl I'reque^tyi-r;;

PAN-AMERICAN MEETING
HAS BEEN POSTPONED

Santiago, Chile, March 17.—The post-
ponement is announced today of t - i a
f i f th Pan-American conference, wlucli
was to have been held here in Sep-
tember. It will not take place before
the end of November.

Washing-ton, March IT.—No official
notification of the postponement of the
Pan-American conference nor the rea-
sons therefor had been received by
officials of th« state department, nor
the Pan-American Union today, but
the general understandlnc among the
diplomatists "wu-s that It had been de-
layed because of the general unrest In
Latin-America.

Although Secretary Bryan's program
for visiting the conference and step-
ping in Central and South American
countries on the way is not mature, it
•was said today that the postponement
made it possible that he might not bo
able to attend.

lanta the opportunity to hear one o f , years ago to Dr. J K. . . . . .
the most distinguished platform artists assistant in a hospital at Manila, and

>leDan!eJs arrived a 1
month ago she was denied admission f
because she had no passports. ??lie
appealed the case to Washington.

Mrs. McDaniel was married seven
Dr. J K. McDaniela, then

of the negro race,
.Kor over a decatlo Richard B. Harri-

son has been remarked as th« fore-
mast reader of the race, not only in
dialect, but also In classic, selections*
His repertoire includes readings from !
Shakespeare, Poe, l>unbar and numer- j
ous other poets and dramatists. j

He is especially distinguished for his
work in "Damon and Pythias." In his
appearance at Morehouse he will be
assisted by the College Glee t,iut> and
orchestra, well known as the foremost
negro musical organization in the city.

now surgreon on< a government sh

Expense of Thaw Case.
Albany, N. Y., March 17.—Senator

F raw ley today introduced in the «tat«
legislature a bill to appropriate 54",-
61f> to pay the expenses of attorneys,
officials and others in connection with
the proceedings to effect the return.
of Harry K, Thaw to Matteawan.

EXHIBITION GAMES

Cincinnati. March* 17.—With a view
toward reorganizing the directorate
of the Chicago National league club,
Charles P. Taft, ma jo r it v stock hoitt*r - -.- — - --,^,~~,~ — *-. «*
of the club, wil l leave for Chicago to- single by Bluhm. Cocrehan and Tyler
day. A new president of the club will Pitched for Boston and held the Scouts
also be chosen while Mr. Taft is in to 9 hits. Cocrehan pitched no hit ball

Brnve» 52, Scoote 4.
AmeHcus, Ga., Mardh 17.—(Special.)

The Boston Braves celebrated St. Pat-
rick's day. by trouncing- the Cleveland
Scouts 12 to 4 here this afternoon. Bos-
ton . had their lamps trimmed and ham-
mered the slants of two recruit pitch-
ers for 14 safeties. The game wa» close
and exciting up to the fifth, when Bos-
ton got a seven run lead and kept it all
the rest of the game. In the third In-
ning Cleveland tied the score up, when
STneckard drove two across the plate
with a clean two-base hit over right
field fence. Stump had already scored
i n this frame on hig double and

Chicago, but he stated today that at
present he did not know who would he
named to succeed Charles W. Murphy.

Owing to the considerable difference
between what Mr. Taft wants (or the
club and what the Connery-Mayer in-
terest offered, it is believed here that
Mr. TaCt has about f^iven up hope that
a purchaser can be found who will buy
at his figure.

COLLINS AND LEONARD
READY FOR THE GONG

three out of the four innings he
traveled.
Score by I
Boston
Cleveland

nJnffs: R.
102 072 00* — 12
000 030 001 — 4

Ited Sox 1O, ArluuiBft* O.
Hot Springs. Ark., March 17,— In

tiheir first match game of the season,/
the Boston American league players '
defeated a team from the University of
Arkansas here today. 10 to 0. "The
American leaguers piled up twenty
hits.

Eddie Collins will be an S to 5 fa-
vorite when he steps through the ropes
at the Columbia tonight to battle with
Jack Leonard. The boys will figrht ten
rounds. That the milling wi l l be fast
Is assured, because the only articles
Leonard would sign provide that the
winner takes all-

Kid York and Jimmy Thomas, two
bantams, hook up in the semi-wind-up.
They will fight over the six-round j
route. They are both clever and agr-;
gressive youngsters and are calcu- '
lated to put up a stiff argument.

In the preliminary. Battling Shepard
takes on Young Nelson.

Perry a. Bankrupt.
O H Perry, "a resident of Atlanta,

yesterday filed with Deputy Clerk
Stanton Henley a voluntary petition
in bankruptcy, also a petition for the
appointment of a receiver. The peti-
tioner jrives his liabilities as 20S5a .0
with assets aggregating

aiempIiiM 0. St. Paul 3.
Memphis, Tenn., March 17. — Memphis

of the Southern league, defeated St
Paul, of the American Association six
to three here today In the third of a'
series of exhibition game. Of the series
Memphis won two. The visitors' mls-

" plays helped Memphis to several runs
t.ortn v.

On six Continents—the Ford
is the favorite car. And it's
gaining constantly in world-
wide popularity. It's the one
car built for all countries—
all climates — all conditions.
And its light weight and un-
equaled strength make it most
economical.
Five hundred dollars is tlie price of the FORD
runabout; the touring car is five fifty; the town
car seven fifty—f. o. b. Detroit, complete with
equipment. Get catalog) and particulars Irom
Ford Motor Company, 311 Peachtree Street,
Atlanta, or dif'ect from D'etroit Factory.

fi

today.
Scare:

Memphis
St. Paul

Batterie

R. EL E.
6 8 0

oan-erics—Smith. .Harreli, Hawkins
and Gibboney; Karger, Walker. Gard-
ner an<J Miller. a

G. M. C. 5, Macau 4.
Milledseville. Ga.. March 17 (Spe-

cial.)—G. If. C won the game from
Macon South Atlantlca. Score 5 to 4.

Columbus. Ga., March 17.—The New-
ark International lease team today de-
feated the Columbus, South Atla'ntic I
loaerue, club, 2 to I, in a ae'ven-innine
Same.

Percentage Tailors.
Candler Building, 121 Peachtree St., Ground Floor

luy tk« Parc«nUg* Way "The Pric* I* lh« Thing'*
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COTTON SELLING
ANDJJPATION

These Were Causes for the
Decline—Better Weather
in South Also a Factor.
Spot Quiet.

RANGE IN COTTON OPTIONS.

JJe-w York, March 17.—The cotton
market was nervous and unsettled to-
day, with price* easing off, under
liquidation and a renewal of foreign
ana local selling, which a-ppeat-ed to De
Inspired by less favorable trade ad-
vices from Manchester, better weather
for farm work i n ' t h e south and an
Idea that the weaker old crop snort
interest had been pretty well elimi-
nated on the recent advance. The
closing tone was steady, but last prices
showed a net decline of from 8 to 13

There was considerable contusion at
the opening, owiMX to the new method
followed bv the census bureau in com-
piling the supply and distribution He;
ures. Washington dispatches had
warned the trade that the ttnal Bin-
ning figures would give the pi educ-
tion of l int cotton and lintcrs sepa-
rately, but few traders seemed -O un-
derstand that the domestic mill con-
sumption for the month of 1-ebruary
•would be reported separately also and
maiiv compared the consumption ot
lint and llnters for the same month
last year. This probably accounted for
part 01 the early selling and after
opening barely bteady with ..larch un-
enan^e-l and other .norths ,. to a points
lower, tr.e marl.-et sold about 9 to 1-
Points under yesterda>'s olos ns ng-

Whtn the correct comparison for the
census report became generally ""Jjer-
stood and it was seen that the Febru-
ary consumption was m excess of last
year prices rallied o or b points from
the lowest, on covering. There seem-
ed to be very littlejiemand from strad-
dlers, howeVcr, while local buying was
less aggressive than recently and the
market weakened again In Ine after-
noon under renewed liquidation. Clos-
ing prices were within 2 or 3 points

Private cables said that the tone of
the Manchester market was poorer
owing to a small export demand and
Liverpool houses were heavy sellers
here late in the afternoon. Houses
ivith southern connections were not
particularly active, and March closed
59 points over Mar. after selling about
62 points over May during the day.

Hoot cotton quiet; middling uplands
13.20; middling gulf 13.45. Sales, none.

COTTON MARKETS.

Rann In New York Cotton.

lOoentHlrrh
Mar.
April
May.
June.
July.
Aug.
Sept.
Oct .
Dec .
Jan .

12.69

iilos
ii.'ss
11.67

ii'.ii
11.38
11.31

12.69

iV.07

ii.'s'e
11. <a
il.35
11.43
11.35

Low

!

12.54

11.93

ii.Vi
11.61

11.27
11.35
11.31

Last]

12.54

i'l.96

ii'is
11.61

i'l'.so
11.37
11.34

12.54-55
12.15-20
11.95-96
11.80-83
11.77-78
11.61-C3
11.36-37
11.30-31
11.28-39
11.33-34

Prev.
Close.

12.69-70
12.30-35
12.09-10
-1.93-95
11.91-92
11.75-77
11.44-46
11.44-46
11.46-47
11.41-42

Closed steady.

Kastre In New Orleans Cotton.

lOpenlHlffhl Low
Mar.
April
May.
June.
July.

Sept.
Oct .
Nov .
Dec .

12.64
iz'.4S

ii'.ii
11.96

ii^47
ii'.ii

12.68

iz.&o

i'£<4
11.96

ii'.47
ii'.ii

1̂2.40

i'z'.si
11.96
ii'.ii
ii'.42

Hurt I 1 Frev.
Salel Close. 1 Clow.

12.51

iV.io
jk'.m
11.96

ii'.ii
ii'.ii

12.59-60
12.59-61
12.40-41
12.40-42
12.32
11.86-88
11.52-64
11.41-42
11.41-42
11.40-41

12.72-73
12.72-74
12.55-56
12.55-57
12.48-45
12.02-04
11.64-66
11.63-54
11.53-55
11.52-BS

Closed stead?.

BONDS.

S8WU. S. ref. 2s. registered
do. coupon .. .. .. .. ., .. ..

TJ. S. 3s, registered
do. 3s, coupon ., .. ..

U. S. 4a registered ..
do. coupon -.

Panama 3s, coupon .. .. .. .. ..
American Agricultural 5s
American Tel. and Tel. cv. 4s, bid .
American Tobacco 6s. bid
Armour & Co. 4$is ..
Atchison gen. 4 s . . „

do. cv. 4s (1960)
do. cv. 5s, bid ^

Atlantic Coast Line 1st 4s .. .. ,.
Baltimore and Ohio 4s

do. 3%s. bid ,
Brooklyn Transit cv. 4s .. .. .. ..
Central of Georgia 5s .. ..
Central Leather 5s
Chesapeake and Ohio 4'£s

do. conv. 4 Vis
Chicago and Alton 3H». bid
Chicago. B. and Qulncy Joint 4s

do. gen. 4s ».? •*,,
Chicago, MI], and St. J>. cv. 4 >-s. . . .100%
Chicago, R. I. and Pac. R. R. col. 4s .. 59^a
Chicago, R. J. Pac. Ry. rig. 4

ilorado & Southern rcf. and «*xt. 4'^s.
Delaware and Hudson cv. 4s, bid . .
Denver and Rio Grande ref. 5s .
Distillers 5s. bid . . . .
JEria prior lien 4s .. ..

do. gen. •is
do. cv. 4s series "B"

Illinois Central lat ref. 4s. ofd. . .
Interborough-Met, 4 V^s, bid
Inter. More. Marine 4*£a, ofd . . . .
Japan 4 *&&, bid .
Kansas City Southern ref. Gs.
Lake Shore deb. 4s (19S1). bid
Louisville and Nashville Un. 4i .
Missouri, Kan. and Texas 1st 4s bid
Mo., Kan. and Tex. gen. 4s, ofd ..
Missouri Pacific 4s. bid

dr>. conv. 5s . .
National Rya. of Mexico 41-38 bid
I\ew York Central gen. 3Mis .

do. deb. 4s .
N. V., N. H. and Hartford r
Norfolk and Western 1st cu

Atlanta. MarcU 17. — Cotton steady; mid-
«lins, 13%.

Macon — Steady; middling, 13

Athena — Steady, middling, 13 '* -

Port Movement.

»FP-r'ir*n?°:&. ""» 'su™^
stock. 335,45^, exports coastwise. BO.

N>iv Orleans — Quiet, middling. 1215-lfi;
not receipts. 7.43lT srobs, 7,431. sales,. 1.4SI);
stock. ^21.380. _

' .Mobil- -Steady: mlclclling. 12te: net re-
ceipts. 1.207; Kro«s. 1J07 , sales. o^O. Block,
31,77-, exports coastwise, 4.

Sa%annah— Stoady, middling. II l'-lfi; "?.'
recTelpts. 4.005. gross. 4.003. SBAes. B 2 0 , stock,
a-,y'J4, exports coastwise, JJU.

Charlenton— Steady. mlddllnE. U-i . net
receipts. 392. BroHs. 31U; sales, none, stock,
10,600. exports coast w ise. 3oj.

\Vilminston — Steady, middling, l^'/s: net
r r . c e l p i s . l o j 9 . sross, 1.0213, -sales, none,
stock. 16.S20. _

vorfn lk _ ^tcadv middling. 13. net re-
<-eh>" 1 -10 Brois 1.21,0. Males. 1001, stock.

-JS-rai' <•"•.!><:-••» to continent. 3.633. coast-
XTl'sc. :J14.

ew York— Quiet: middline. 13. = 0: net re-
,?!; -0 Itro-* 4 72T , sales. - r . O , stock. 107.-

e/porls Jo' continent. 2.420, coastwise._

: middling. 13.20: net re-
eros 144. sales, none: stock. 11.-

i exporfs to Groat_Britaln. 400.

Philadelphia — Steady; middling. 13. 4 j ;
•tock. 3,397. _

Texo--: City— Net receipts. 748: gross, 748;
•tocfc 0.106; exports coastwise. 115.

Total receipts Tuesday at all ports, net,

""consolidated, three days, at all ports, net.
6°Total since September 1 at all ports, not,

,
continent, 12.056. _

Interior Movement.ce&r^^pin^ntsn^i
•ales, 25; stock 158. 0-9.

.„__.,. _ steady middling. 13Vi; net re-
cei^nll: iro-fs 602. sipments. 1.162; sales,
1 002; stock, 08,140. _

e p?s, l.SSO; stock. 1-12.159.

-» T mil-5 _ Quiet; middl
.K~M "• srbis. 1.920:eipts, o . to» «" •• „ _ j.
ales, none: stock, 33.&19.

T mil-5 _ Quiet; middling. 12 vs . net re-
" rbis. 1.920: shipments. 1.912;» «" •• „ _ .

Little Rock—Quiet,
receipts,. 10^. ffross. 4 f t - .
sales, none, stock, jl.SoJ.

- Tv.f-.ls—Net receipts, 6,408. Kross 109K8;
shipments, 14.S48; sale,. 2.877; stock. 4,..-
547. _

New Orleans Cotton.

remained, at a net lo

JfiJS!LvIn'taThe principal reason for the de

HK£ £•»'?£*£?' »-- SSSWISEl sff>s«S5B5u?,-n^f.ss^r?effitS o, i-^g-r ^-u jaj.~sss.s8:
SS??a» tod™, report did not. which

-H* '!SSr".Jr\r2Ktohuad.r«»a that

{.aTfe1^ ̂ -.sr bSsr ss
i5f In the afternoon, the aoilinS appeared
VJ: bo larWly Based on expectation!, of
bSarfsh SFSnlns «turnB from th.

....102
..102
..112
..11214
..10Z
..10014
.. 95
..120H
.. 92%
.. 95%
.. 96%
-.101%
. . 93
.. 93%
. . 91
.. 91%
. .104
.. 9014

_ _
98%

95%
98",

S5W.
745i
74%

94%
89 Vi
81%

- 4s . . .
Northern Pacific

ef. 4s

bid

. 90%

. 93%
10.1

.. s:%

.. so%
f. blj. CS%
bid . 94
. . . .102*4,
. . . . 95

OroRon Short'IJIne'rfde is §"?*.
Penn. cv. 3Ko (191S) \\ " sstl

do. con. 4s. bid . . . . . . I0l£
Reading- gen. 4n . . 95V
St. Louis and San Fran.' IE. is " " 75V-

do. gen. 5s. bid . . . . . . . ' " 4 8
St. Louis Southwestern con. 4s, b i d i . i l 72
Seaboard Air Line Bdj 5s 7714
Southern Pacific col. 4s .. .'. '.' '.' ''_ 51C

Southern Pacific' R.' R. jet" "' "
Southern Railway 6s .

do. gen. 4s
Union Pacific 4s

do. cv. 4s
do. 1st and ref. 4s, bid
. S. Rubber S.- .

U. S. Steel I'd 5s
Virginia-Carolina Chemio'a'l
Wabash 1st and ext. 4s
WeHtern Aid. 4s. bid . . . . 70
W es,tlnEhou.ie Electric ev. 5s ' ' " i-.,
"Wisconsin Central 4s, bid .. '1 H '.'."$£%

COTTON CONSUMPTION,
SUPPLY, DISTRIBUTION

"Washington, March 17.—Cotton con-
sumed in the United States during Feb-
ruary amounted to 455,L>;jy running
bales, exclusive of linters, compared
with 4-18,095 bales in Februai y 191::
Cotton on hand February 28 was held
as follows:

In manufacturing establishments. 1,-
(« .4 ,«1 . bales, compared with 1,893 966
in 19U, and in independent waiehouses
2.29o,bOl bales, compared -with 2 <J17 -
61!̂  in 3913.

February imports amounted to 20 -
l equivalent r>00 pound bales com-

pared with 34,039 in 1913; arid exports
including linters, 750,990 running
bales, compared wi th 510.911 in 1913

Cotton spindles operated dur ing Feb-
ruary numbered 31.139.730, compared
with 30,536.486 last year.

Linters consumed during- February
numbered 22,452 bales, compared with
-J.ilS In 19KI: linters on hand February
28 was helrl as follows:

In manufacturing establishments,
93.SOO bales, compared wi th 87.333 in
ec -~. and! ln ] "dependent warehouses
b&, t 14 bales, compared with 33.280 in
1913. Linters e\ported r lur ine Febru-
ary amounted to 39.325 bales

These statistics of ronsumpt ion and
supply were announced today by the
census bureau.

Cqttbn consumed during February in
cotton growing states amounted to 243 -
184 bales, compared with 232,198 last
year, and in all other states 212 055
bales, compared with 215,897 last year

Cotton on hand February 28 in cot-
ton growing: states in manufactur ing
establishments amounted to 84S 708
bales, compared with 871.177 last year,
and in independent warehouses, 2 112 -
766 bales, compared with 2,021 948* last
year.

Cotton on hand February 28 in all
other states, in manufacturing- estab-
lishments amounted to SS5.609 bales
compared with 1,023.789 last year, and
in independent warehouses ISO 835
bales, compared with 195,651 last year

Active spindles during February in
cotton growing states numbered 1° -
306.311, compared with 11,757,952 last

STOCKS.

Higrh.
Amal. Copper . . . . 75
Am. Agricultural . . 66*4
Am. Beet Sugar
American Can . . . . 30%

do. pfd. ex. div. . 9^ '4
do. pfd 9=%

Am. Car £. Fdry. . . &1%
Am. Cotton Oil . . .,45*4
Am. Jco Securities .31%
Am. Linseed . . . .11%
Am, Locomotive. . . 85 "*i
Am Smelt, and Re-

finig 69
do pfd 103^

Am. Supar Re fining 101%
Am. Tel. & Tel. . . .123^i
Am. Tobacco 249%
Anaconda Mining1 Co. 35%
Atchiaon 97^6

do. pfd 10054
Atlantic Coast Lin* . - -
Bait. & Ohio . . . . 89^4
Betn. Steel 44%
Bklyn Rap. Trans. . . 92%
Canadian Pacific 206%
Central Leather . . . 34%
Ones & Ohio . . . . 53
Chi Great Western. , 11
Chi., Milwaukee and

St. Paul 93*4
Chi.. & .Nurth West-

ern . . . . . . . .134%
Colo. P'uel & Iron ... 33 V4
Consolidated Gas
Corn Products . . . . 11%
JDelawaie & Hudson .149%
IK>n. & KIo Garnde 12

do. pfd -3
Distillers' Securities 18%
Krie . 2 9

do. l-"t pfd 14%
do 2d pfd 36 Ms

General Elcc . . . .147V4
Great Northern pfd. 127%
Great Northern Oi e

Ctf.s 37%
Illinoi-s Central . - - .110
Interborousb-Met. . . !•">

do pfd 60

inter. Paper ..... »
Inter Punn> . • • - ' „
Kai, r i ty Southern . 2a'i

Ltn'iBU V«1"ey '.'.'.' .147',4
Lou & Nash .....
Minn.. St P. and S'lt

St Marie

National Biscuit . . .13714
National lead ..... 7
Nat'l Kail'ys of Mex.

N 'Y. Central' .'.

PreT.
Low. Close. Close.

74'4 74% 73%
B5 ',B &6 &•' '̂

21%
29%
93%

60% 61"~ 50^
44 44H 48
31% 31% 31%

S* iU -•*

. .
29% SOU
92 14 92 14
92 Vi 9254

S4%

63 "4
102 Vl 102
101 99
123 122%
219& 24»

3594' 36%
97 3ft%

100% 100% 100%
121 121%
8SS SSH

68 H
103
10014
123
249^

3514
97

. .
8814
441,

98% 98% 98 Vi

..
11%

14914

134 134
33',i 31! }1

133% 133
11% -iv:

149 148V

18%
28^,
4414

18%
28%
4414
SO

147

1E14
2814
44 V4
36 14

147
12 Vft 127

109V4
14%

. .,
2o!4

146

109
14% 14%

S914
104

. '. 91* »05. 90%

14614 140
138 137

2414
136

48%

10%
90%

No
No
Northern Pacific
Pacific Mail ..

People
Pitts,..

. . {{

12214

2 < V 4 24%
110&i 110=4 HI
122% 122% 122%

ReL'din?1: Car : -' -is!*
Kepubuo iron and

Io p'fd' «.' div. . 88 M.
Rock Island Co. . . 4 Is

do pfd .......
St. Louis and San

.
Slott-Sheffield Steel

Southern°Pac,ri<-- '. '.

1'. S. H^a-lty .
•

B h a ™ Elor .
l inff and Latee

^1 20%
43'i 43% 43%

L62 151% 162
L63% 164% 163%

26% 26 25
88% 88% 90%

ft *% «£

60 KH
61% 62V«
64% 63%
09% 109%
54% 53%

6% 6M.
30 ̂  20

78 78%

lalgamatod Copper . .
,_.ilrtU Leather ..

Reading
Union Pacific
Jnlted States Steel . .
VT. Y.. N. H. & H .. .-

year, and In all
mparod with
Exports Included-

_c
5

1 a|l. other states 18 833 419
compared with 18.778,634 last year

--••••'—••- To United King-
om. 328.794 bales, to Germany. 212 -
99: to France. 74,763; to Italv. 36 473
na to all other countries. 9M59
Imports were: From Eg-ypt. il.361

bales: from Peru. 1,426: from China,
fSor,1 and from all other countries.

Money and Exchange.
w York March 17.—Call money steady

|1t0/r?S"lX5faPneJe4fi'r1^.- 60 days 4 8 4 5 0 ;
demand 4.8635

Commercial bills 4.8375.
Bar silver 58%.
Mexican dollars 45 *i.
Government bonds steady, railroad bonds

rregular.

Treasury Statement.
Washington. March' 17.—The condition of

the United States treasury at the beginning
of business today was.

Net balance in general fund $94,824,0*6.
Total rccelpld yesterday $1,491.001.
Total payments yesterday $1,282,565.
The deficit this fiscal yea* i.-» 524.041,094.

against a surplus of ^.^^p.OJJS^last —

Comparative Port Receipts.
Following wfre net receipts of cotton at

ports on Tuesday. March 17, compared
with those
year:

Oalveston
New Orleans
Mobile
Sa nan

corresponding day

1914.
.14.528

7.431
. 1.207

Charleston
Wilmington..
Norfolk ..
New York ..
Boston. . . .
Texas Cfty .
Various ..

Totals . ."

sr.9
770
300

t. 1-t* off; on the

Memphis ,.
St. Louis . .
Cincinnati . .
LHtle Rock ..

30,605

Interior Movement.
1914.

* - . - '. '. '.'. 461
3 11«

1&13
8.132
1,044
1,544
1.414
1 508

^Jnr1"1!^3**1^1 so°rt middling. ' 13%; strict
ttood middling. 13 1$-1«. receipts. 7.431;
stock, 221,380. ^

John F. Black & Co.
^Zfivf York March 1~-—(fepeeia-l )—The

martetjacto ou^e^.ugport^ Tha^i, the

•••'rea'a solil instead of bought today and the
result was a. break m old crop position of
14 "o 15 point*,. New crops were off 8 to 9
nnints. It -fa too late In the aeason for peo-
S?« who are not ready to deliver or to take
»T? cotton to be interested In old crop
£mnthi> and outsiders are paying more and
Sore attention to new crops. The Bra-
•'ilia.ti interest marked up coffee prices i
nhout 20 points today. There ia no change
in the situation In this market and the bur-
in* is by people who are trying to malce a
letter basis for the sale of spots. '

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
• York. March 1J.—Affain the European

Estimatctl Receipts Wednesday
Gatveston. 5.000 to 6,000. against 3.914

last year.
New Orleans, 5,"00 to 6,000, against 4 195

last year.

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool. March 17.—v^un.uu spot

Sood middling' 7.45. rnlddlinj? 7.03; lo.
dling 6 65. Pales 10,000. speculation
export 1,000. Receipts ^3.000. Futures

March ..
March-April
April-May ..
May-June .
June-July

September-October
October-November
November-December .
December-January ..
January-February,

Opening. Close.

pot easier'
id-

and
quiet.
Prcv.

8.5 9 H
6 5-i U

S.16%
6.11
6.09^4
6.09^

clo,_.
6.70
6.70
6,-64
6.G.T
e.r>s

e!43
e 29%
6.21
6.15
6.14
6.14

Cotton Seed Oil.

feeline *.*»»* thL- lower grades wer^ more
valuable to splniicn. thun had been thought
Probable earlier in the year. Xow the
£toclt has, to some extent, transferred to
l Iveroool and the course of prices will
idVoriJ«jw» rf*TTinn(} nhrnntl B ' '

- _
that some further decline might oc-

c u r T t o o consumption figure ulUIe not
so large as last month, were JD exct-s-s of Va-,t
IgaaoVi OKcmding ilntcra).

Linseed.
Duluth. ilinn.. March 17.—Linseed: Cash
^aii: May 51.60%; July »1.62.-

New York. aMrch
was higher for March
and the absence of
positions were barely
outside demand. Flna
higher to 2 net lower
steady. Ppot, 7.SO®7.

Futures ranged as t<

March
April
June
July - .
August , .
September
October

Sales, 5,000 barrela.
Memphis March I1

uctti. prlnie basis oil
26.75; linters, 2*4©3^

IT.—Cotton seed oil
on covering by shorts
tenders, while la
steady In absence-

I prices were 3 pol.._
The market closed

>3Iow.s:
Opening.
,7.34@7.33

Closing
7.34@7.33

.7.33(3)7.34 2.32@7 33

.7.22@7.27 7.42 ©7.43

.7.52©7.53 T.oO@7 51

.7.57©7.68 7.56©7.58

.7.CO©7.63 7.59@7 61

.7.0007.26 7.00 @ 7.25

-—TCotton seed prod-
«20; hieal, $26.50®

Chicago. Mar
Lard 10.6^'i.
Ribs 10.62^

Provisions.
:h 17.—Pork SJl.Gjia.

"Total nsales°Prorr day ^53.300 shares.

Stocks recording Bales of 10.000 and more

. .14,400

. 17,000
. . ..29.500

. .10.300
,.39,900

14,000

WHEAT WAS FIRM AW PTA1NS
AT SESSION'S END

Reports of Rain in Kansas
Had But Little Effect on
the Market—Corn Higher
at Close.

VEGETABI/ES.
(Corrected by Fidelity Fruit and produca

Company. 67 South Broad Street.)
BARKEL APPLES—

Fancy Baldwins *$•£•
Ben Davis ' J«.50

BOX APPLES-^ """
"Winesap .. J3.00 @ 3.25

PINBAPPJ^ES, "red." '^'•••-•--" •=•> •=«

Chicago, March 17.—Sprinkles of
,rain over northern and eastern Kansas

•Breather scare regarding wheat. The
market closed firm at a range varying
from *4 @ % off to a shade advance.
Corn finished with a grain of ^s & -*
to %; oats the same as last night, and
provisions unchanged to 2 ^ ™ @ 5 up.

Reports of continued h ea vy w i nds
and dust storms in southern Kansas
were what renewed apprehension on
the part o-f the wheat trade. As the
official forecast gave no promise or
any additional moisture, speculators,
who early in the day had tak«n to the
bear side, were more and more inclined
to a reversal of judgment later m the
session. New1 crop futures developed
a noticeable tendency to be independ.-
ent of the May delivery in wheat. The
nearby month was under much greater
selling pressure. Undoing of a big
spread between, the two options was
ffoint on, and was said to account
largely for the narrowing of the dis-
count IVfe cents in the lajst few days.
One pit leader changed 2,500,000 bush-
els of wheat from May to July.

In corn the rapid deple-tiori of west-
ern stocks led to a rally. The market
at first had been easy as a result or
favorable crop report from Argentina.

Oats were held down because of large
•primary receipts and owing to a heavy
movement from "Winnipeg to the east.

Improved sup-port f.rom con-wnissjon
houses put a lfttl« backbone into pro-
visions. Trade, as a whole, however,
was lieh't.

Chlcaso Quotations.
v ^^ Prev.

Articles. Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
WHEAT—

May . . . . . 93% 93*4 »2fi 93
- - )8?! 88% SB'S 8»3i

BEANS, green, drum ., 52.BO©3.00
Wax •

ONIONS, red, hap ".". '.

CABBAGE, crate I
CELERY, dozen

Florida, crate
POTATOES, red, bushel ...

"Whlto, bushel
LEMONS, box

, crate
fancy crate st

CUCUMBERS" ".'.'.'.'.'. ".".V.V.V
LETTUCE, drum
SQUASH, yellow

White . -
PEPPER, 6-basket crate ..
OKRA, crate, tender
SWEET POTATOES, bushel
CAULIFLOWER, drum
ENGLISH PEAS
STRAWBERRIES

POULTRY AND EGGS.
Hens, live, pound
Friers, pound
Ducks, apiece •
Eggs, dozen

. *4.00
.S 2.2 5 ©2.50
.$2.5003.00

...$2.00
.. ..S2.00

...,...$3.00

. 95c@Sl.OD
.$3.0003.25
. . . . . . /*2.BO

July . . .
September

CORN—
May . . .
July . .
September

OATS—
May . . .
July
September

PORK—
May . . . 21.55
JuLy - - . 21.62

LARD—
May . . . 10.77
July . . . 10.03

RIBS—
May . . . 11.&0
July . . . 11.62

93 V4

67%
B?1,*
GSYt

39%

3?£

67 1-4

38%

67H
67'/B
b6*i

39%
39 %
37%

67%
67V*
66^4

3914

37%

5 11.GO

Becelpts Ira Chicago.

Article*.
Wheat, cars

, .
Oata, cars
Hogs, head

Estimated
Today. Tomorrow.

206
1S5

..15,000

,103

31,000

Primary Receipts.
Wheat—Receipts 618,000 versus 567.000

last year Shipments 365,000 versus 391,000

Corn—Receipt.s S48.000
year. Ship men ta b 2 3,000
yeai.

/ersua 764.000 last
/ersus 493,000 last

Gram.
Chicago, March 17. — Cash grain : Wheat,

' d 9 2 t t © 9 4 % ,
ring: 9Hg>9!>.
No. 2 yellow

, .
No. U red 94ig>94i* . No. 2 'hard 92
No. 2 northern 95 . No. 2. spring:

Corn, No. 2, 66 »4 @6
66%.

Oats, standard 3y %. @30 "'i
Rye. No. 3, 59,
Barley, 50©65.
Timothy, S3.^5@-I 75.
Clover. $10 00@13.50.
St. Louis. March 17.—<*a.^h VVhci

red ftu@9t>»-4. No. 2 hard 91 u, @ 94.
Corn. No. 2. 6H@S!>'£ . No i whi te 69%.
Oats, No. 2, 3!Xa?39 V- , No. 2 white 40V3

@41.
St. Louis. March 17.—Close- Wheat. Ma,y

92, July 86%
Corn, May 61®65%, Ju ly 69%.
OaLs. ilay ,*9'-a . J u l y 39.
Kansas City, Maroh 17.—Ciah Wheat, No.

2 hard 3 6 ^ @ 9 0 . No. 2 red 90@91.
Corn, No. 2 mixed 66 *£; No. 2 white 69

Oata. No. 2 white 41; No. 2 mi^ed 40
Kansas City, March 17.—Wheat. May SG'/a

@86% . July 83 ',i.
Corn. May 6 3 % < & . f i 5 H i , July 69
New York, March 17.—Wheat, spot irregu-

lar. No 2 red ?1 04"*,, elevator domestic.
No. 2 hard winter $1.00!£, c. i. C. to arrive.
No. 1 northern Duluth $1 02% f o. b.
afloat, opening navigation; No. 1 northern
Manitoba $1.03'^ f o h. afloat. Futures
barely steady, but rallied, detain R net un-
changed. May $1.01 7-ltf; July 97 ̂  • Sep-
tember 94%. P

Corn, spot steady; No. 3 yellow 72 c. 1. f.
to arrive.

Oats, spot dull.
Baltimore. March 17.—Wheat steady

spot No. 2 red Jl 00V*. spot No 'i r^d west-
ern $1.00 !4 ; March $1.00*4

^Corn quiet; spot contract 67 ',3; March

Oats firm; standard w, hite 44 % (gj4,5; No.

Cincinnati. March 17.—Corn f i rm• >so 3
hite 67 Lfc @6S V&.
Oats easy; No. 2 mixed 42 ©421

1J.

Movement of Grain.
St LouK March 17.—Receipts- Flour 8 -

000: wheat 58,000; corn 40.000; oats 128000
ShlpmentH- Flour 18 000, wheat 67 000 :

corn 50,000; oats 122,000

140
20a
2Gc

, 22o

GROCERIES.
(Corrected by Oglesby Grocery Company.)'

Axle Grease—r-iamond, $1.75; No. 1 Mica.
$5.25; No. 2 Mica, »4.25.

Cheese—Alderney, 21 %.
Red Rock Ginger Ale—Quarts, $9; pints,

$10, Red Rock syrup, $1.50 per gallon.
Candy—Stick. fc%; mixed, C% ; chocolates.

12c.
Salt—100-lb. baga, B3c; Ice cream. 60c;

Granocrysta, SOc; No, 3 barrels. $3.25.
Arm and Hammer Soda, $3.05 kegr soda,

2c; Roj.al Baking Powder, 1-lb., $4.80; %-
lb., 55.00 Horsford's, $4.50; Good Luck.

—
Ink — Per crate. $1.20.
Jf l ly — 30-lb. palls, $1.35; 3-oz., $2.70.
Spaghetti — $1.90.
Leather — Diamond oak. 48 c.
Pepp«-r — Grain, l&c; ground, 18c.
Flour — Elegant, $7.00, Diamond, $6.16;

e Self-Ris-
Carnation,

ancake, per

., . orsford's, 4.50; oo u
$3.75. Success. $1.80; Rough Rider, $1.80.

Beans — Lima, 7c; navy, ?2.65.
rate. $1.20.

Flour—Elegant, $7.00, Dlamoi
Best Self-Rising, ?5.76; Mytyfyne
Ing. $5.35, Monogram, $5.50, '
$5 35; Golden Uraln, $5.00; Pan
case. $3.00.

Lard and Compound—Cottolene. $7.75;
Snowdrift, cases. *6.36; Flake White. 8%;
Leaf, 12 ̂  basis.

Rice—5 ̂ c to 8c; erlts, $2.15.
Sour Gherkins—Per crate, $1.80; kegs, $12
il5, sweet mixed, kegs, $12.60; olives, SOc
> $.4.50 per dozen.
Extracts—lOu Souders, 95c per dozen; 25c

Souders, S2 per dozen.
Sugar—Granulated. $4.60; Hgrht brown,

4%c; dark brown, 4Hc; domino, SV&c.

ATLANTA UVF. STOCK MARKET.
(By W. H. White, Jr.. of the White Pro-

vision Company.)
Good to choice steers, 1,000 to 1,200

pounds, JG.50 to $7.00. ,
Good bteers, 800 to 1,000 pounds, $6.25

to $6.75.
Medium to good steers, 700 to 850 pounds,

$5.50 to $6.25.
Good to choice beef cows, 800 to 900

pounds. $5.50 to $6.00.
Medium to good cows, 700 to 800 pounds,

$5.00 to $5.50.
Good to choice heifers, 760 to 850 pounds.

$5.25 to $6.00.
Medium to good heifers, 650 to 750 pounds,

$4.50 to $5.50.
The above represents ruling prices of

g-ood quality beef cattle. Inferior grades
and dairy types selling lower.

Medium to common steers. If fat, 800 to
900 pounds, $5.25 to $6.25.

Mixed to common cows, if fat, 700 to 800
pounds, $4.50 to $5.25.

Mixed common. $3.25 to $4.25.
Good butcher bulls. $4.00 to $4.SO. '

Prime hogs, ISO to 200 pounds, $8.75 to
$8-90.

Good butcher hogs, 140 to 160 pounds.
$S 60 to $8.7».

Good butcher pigs, 100 lo 140 pounds,
$8.50 to $8.60.

Light piga, SO to 100 pounds, $8.00 to $8.50.
Heavy and rough hogs, 200 to 300 pounds,

$7.75 to $8.75.
Above quotations apply to corn-fed hogs;

mast and peanut-fattened, l1^ to 2 cents
under.

Cattle receipts continue light. Assortment
mixed and uneven in w eight and quality.
Se.eral loads of fed steers in yards during
the week. Market about steady in most
cases, while the better grades have sold a
shade higher in some Instances.

Hog receipts llghc. Market continues
strong and active.

of ""Panama' canal' and public 'debt

utte

Lransactions.

Mining Stocks.
Boston. March 17.—Closing mining. Ari-
na Commercial 5%; Calumet a.nd Arlzi -
iy ; Greene Cananea 36 %; North

28 Vi. ^

London Stock Market*
London. March 17.—The stock market

was depressed by home politics and labor
troubles. Consols lost three-eighths. The
mark-et was fcteadier nfar the close, when

•nsoK recovered a. quarter of a point.
American securities opened easy and from

to % below parity. Prices improved on
covering and continued to harden on New
York buying". Closed steady.

Foreign Finances.
Paris. March 17.—Rentes, 87 francs 45

centimes. Exchange on London, 25 francs
19V- centimes.

London, March 17.—Consols for money,
7 5 H - for account, 75^4. Bar silver steady,
at 26 13-16d. Money. 2@2>4 per cent. Short
bills. 2 W,, three months. 2% (g)2%-

Berlin, March 17.—Exchange on London.
20 marks 43 pfennigs. Private discount, 3^.

Country Produce.
17.— Butter unsettled;
ery extras ; 25 ̂  © 26 ;

_»>w York, Mar
receipts, 14.500, ci
firsts, 24@25.

Cheese f i rm. receipts. 2 .SOO, state
whole milk fall and summer colored spe-
cials. .10 @ 19 V*", white average fancy, 18

]3ggs. steady: receipts, 21.800; fresh gath-
•ed extras. 22; extra firsts, 11\b; firsts,
1 ̂ ! ©-1 • seconds. 20.
l>ressed poultry weak; fresh western

chickens, 11® 24. fowls. 14@1S^ ; turkeys,
18@2B.

Chicago. March 17.—Butter lower; cream-
ery. -2<S 26.

Eg"Ka lower, receipts. 14,282 cases; at
mark cases included, 17 © IS % . ordinary
firsts, 17'i'g'l8; first, 18H-

Cheeae unchanged.
Potatoes unchanged: receipts, 50 cars.
Poultrv. alive, unchanged
Kansas City, March 17.—Butter, eggs and

poultry unchanged. (
New York. March 17.—Potatoes, pea-

nuts and cabbages dull and unchanged.

Naval Stores.
Savannah, Ga . March 17.—Turpentine

firm at 46K.; sales, none: receipts. 152; ship-
ments 1.027; stocks 13.149. Rosin firm;
sales, none, receipts 1,930: shipments 713.
stocks 114.826. A. B. $3.95; C. D 53.97%; E
$4.00: F $4.02^; G $4.05: H $410; I $4.15-
K 54.22^,- M S4.SO; N 55.70; window gla

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool, March 17.—Wheat, spot d u l l -

Ts'o. 2 red western winter, 7s 4^ d. No i
Manitoba, 7s 3d. No. 2, 7s 3d Futures
steady: March. 7a 2<&d; May, 7s S'&d July'

i 2%d.
Corn, spot quiet; American mixed, Is Sid

La Plata futures, steady; March 4s J1W.d
July , 4s Sd. '

Rice.
.-ievr Orleans, March 17.—Rough rice Is

bare of stock. Clean rice Is steadj. Quote-
Rough Honduras. 2 .00@4. faO. Japan l SOiffi
3.00. clean Honduras at 4 ^ © 6 , Japan. 26@
3%. Rice poli.sh, per ton. $21.00 @ 23.00'
bran. per ton, $14.00 @ 16.00. Receipts-
Rough. 3.019; clean, 5.134; millers 2 048
Bales. 2S7 sacks rough Honduras at 1.7B«j>
3.00, 1.000 pockets clean Honduras at
1%!S>15%; 1,500 pocketn Japan at a"4@3^.

Petroleum, Hides, Leather.
New York. March 17.—Petroleum, steadv.
Leather firm
Hides steady.

Live Stock.

84 70I&6.20, j-fiti mi
tlve, $6.70 @ 7.65.

Kansas City. March 17.—Hogs--Receipt,
14 000, T>c to lOc lower, bulk, •Sg.J.'Hf/ ^ 'jQ
heavy. $8 r , j®&.67 ̂  , packers ;,nd butVliers,
$8 46 ©8.60, light, $8.25 & 8.50. pujs, $7.50
8 00.

IXOUR. «BA1N AND FEED.
Flour Sacked, Per Barrel—Victory (In

towel bags), 5 6 2 3 , Victory (our finest pat-
ent ) . $6.10. Quality (in towel bags), $6.25;
Quality (our finest patent), $6.10, Gloria
<s,Hf -rising), $6.90; White Lily (self-ris-

i i n g ) , $5.60. Swans Down (highest patent),
$T>.73; Purl tan ( (highest patent), $5.60;
Paragon (highest patent). $5.60; Home
Queen (highest patent), $5.60; White Cloud

, (high patent), 55 40, White Daisy (high
patent), $540 ; Ocean Spray (patent), $5.10;
Southern Star (patent), $5.10; Sun. Rise
(patent). 55.10; Sun Beam (patent), $5.10;
King Cotton (patent), 54.90; Tulip Hour
(straight). $4.40.

Meal, Sacked, Per Bushel—Meat, plain.
86-pound sacks, 88C; 48-pound sacks, 90c;
24-pound Backs, 92c.

Grain, Sacked, Per Bushel—Corn, choice
Red Cob, 94c, No. 2 white. 92c; yellow, 9
Oats, fancy white clipped, 57c; No. 2 white
clipped, 55c; fancy white, 54c; mixed, 52c;
mill oats, 49c.

Seeds, Per Bushel—Amber cane seed.
$1,70; orange cane seed, $1.75; Burt oats,
C6c Texas Rust Proof oats, tHc; seed
v, heat, Tennessee Blue Stem, $1.40. Georgia
seed rye, $1.20; Tennessee barley, $1.00.

Hay. Etc.—No. 1 alfalfa hay, $1.50,
Timothy choice, large bales. $1.30; Timothy
No. 1, small bales, $1.25, large lierht clover
mixed hay, $1.20; No. 1 light clover mixed
hay, $120; heavy clover mixed hay, $1.15;
straw, 65c; cotton seed meal. Harper. $29.00;
cotton seed meal, Cremo seed, $27.00; cot-
ton seed hulls, sacked. $12.50.

Chicken Feed, Per Cwt.—Aunt Patsy
Mash, 100-lb. sacks, 32.25; Purina Pig-
eon Feed. 100-lb. sacks, $2,50; Purina
Chow der, 12-pkg. bales. $2.50; Purina
Chowder, 100-lb. sacks, $2.30; Purina Baby
Chick Feed, $^ 20; Purina Scratch, 12-pkg.
bales, $2.30, Purina Scratch, 100-lb. sacks,

! 52.10, Victory Scratch, 100-lb. flacks. $2.10;
Victory Scratch, 50-lb. sacks, $2,15; Oyster
Shell, 100-lb, sacks, 70c; No. 1 Chicken
Wheat, per bu., $1.35; No. 2 Chicken Wheat,
per bu . $1.25; Beef Scraps. 100-lb. sacks,
§3.25; Beef Scraps, 50-lb. sacks, $3.50; Char-
coal, 50-Ib. sacks, per cwt., $2 00.

i Ground Feed. Per Cwt.—Arab Horse
Feed, $1 75; King Corn Horse Feed,
$1.65; Victory Horse Feed. $1.65; A.
B C. Feed, $1.60; Fat Maker Horse and
Mule Feed. $1.30; Milko Dairy Feed, $1.60,
Bucrene Dairy Feed, $1.60; Alfalfa Meal.

] 100-lb, sacks, SI.50; Beet Pulp, 100-lb. sac'

Shorts. Bran and Mill Feed—Shorts White,
100-lb. sarks, $1.85, Shorts Fancy, 75-lb.
sacks, $3.80; Shorts N. W., 75-lb. sacks,
51.70: Shorts, Brown. 100-lb. sacks, $1.70;
Georgia Feed, 75-lb. sacks, $1.65, Germ Meal
Homco, 100-lb. sacks, S1.65; Germ Meal. 7fi
lb cotton sacks. $1.70; Bran, 100-lb. sacks
$1.55. Bran, 75-lb. sacks, $1.66.

Salt—Salt Brick (Med.), per case, $4.85,
Salt Brick (plain), per case, $2.25; Salt Red
Rock, per cwt., 31.00; Salt Ozone, per caso,
30 pkgs.. 90c, Salt Chippewa, 100-lb. Backs,
52c Salt Chippewa, 60-lb. sacks, 30c; Salt

I Chippewa, 25-lb. sacks, ISc.

' and solid cars.—W. S. Duncan Co.'a Pr
Bulletin.

PROVISION MARKET.
^Corrected by White Provision Co.>

Cornfield ham, 10 to 12 average .. . . 1 1
Cornfield ham. 12 to 14 average 11
Cornfield skinned hams, !«• to is aver.. 1.
Cornfield picnic hams. G to 8 average. 1!
Cornfield B Bacon 2'
Cornfield sliced bacon, 1-lb. boxes, 12

:er»' ba on. ivide and larri

Dry Goods.

s . ,
$6 75@S 40

Sheep—Receipts,
lambs. lOc to ir.c lo ,
yearlings, 36.25@7.00, wethers, $& 50

mixed and butchers, $S 70@3 h J ' ^ , good
heavy, $8.75 ©8.80.

Cattle—Receipts, 3,500, Includlnc SCO Tex-
ans; steady; native beef steers. 37.50 iwt '5 •
cows and heifers, $4.00@S.OO; native c^lve-'
$6.00@10.00.

gnet.p—Receipts, 3,500, steady to 10c low-
er; native muttons, 55.7D@6.00, larnhs. £7.00

Louisville, Ky., March 17.—Cattle—Re-
ceipts. 100; slow at 32.BO to 5803.

Hog-a—Receipts, 500; 50c Io*"or at J$ 60
to $8.90.

Sheep—Lambs, 7c down; shaeo, 4c tJown.

Sugar and Molasses.
New York, March 17.—Raw sugar steady

molasses 2.a3: centrifugal 2.98. Refined
ea^>y; unchanged to o points Jo\\ er. cut
loaf 5.05. crushed 4.95; mould A 4.60, cubes
4 10 XXXX powdered 4.00; powdered 3 95-
fine granulated 3.85 • diamond A 3.89 • con-
fectioners A 3.75. No. 1. 3.GO.

Molasses steady.

sausage, link or

ons. .

Cornfield freah pork
1 bulk, 25-lb. buckets . . . . .
* Cornfield Frankforts, 10-lb.
Cornfield Boloana. 25-lb. bojica . . . .

f Cornfield Luncheon ham, 25-lb. boxes.
Cornfield smoked link sausage. 25-lb.

box
Cornfield Frankforts in pickle, kits....
Cornfield pure lard, tierce basis . . . .
Country style lard. 60-lb. tins . , ..

, Country style lard, tierce basis ..
D S. extra riba
D. S. bellies, medium average

2.00

12
9%

UPWARD MOVEMENT
IN STOJARKET

Bullish Rumors in Wall
Street Main Factor in Ad-
vance—Some of the Gains
Noted.

. eHr, Jork. March 17.—A stronger
tone today pervaded the dealings in
stocks. When trading began there was
nothing m the narrow, uncertain fluc-
tuations to indicate that the market
would break away from the monotony
of recent colorless sessions. During
the day, however, there was a broad
upward movement. Gains of one to
two points were attained by many rep-
resentative issues.

The street was filled with bullish
rumors, most of them obviously with-
out authentic basis. Two of the ru-
mors, which found widest circulation
were to the effect that a decision in
the- railroad rate case, favorable to

* *S? ' woul11 be announced shortly,
na that an important change for the
e Sr Srihe Mexlcan situation was at

hand. While these reports influenced
stocks, to some extent, the movement
appeared to be due more directlv to
the strong technical position. "The
market had become oversold and trad-

Bhe snorts 6aSy tO rUn Up pnces on

New Haven was weak at the open-
ing, but rose three points from its low
price on President Wilson's intimation
that satisfactory progress was being
made toward settlement.

Kansas and Texas preferred sold off
nearly four points to 42 1-4, the lowest
since 1904 It recovered half or its
loss on official assurances that there
was apparently no reason why the
next dividend payment should not be
made.

Rumely shares were strengthened by
arrangements for extension of the
company's note issue. Copper shares
were benefited by the rise in the meta!
marttet abroad and reports of increased
local consumption.

The bond market was irregular. To-
tal sales, *2,461,000. United States
Donds unchanged on call.

JUDGE HILLYER NOW 79;
FRIENDS REMEMBER DATE

Wlhen Judgre Georgre HUIyer, of the
state railroad commission, went down
to his office Tuesday morning he prob-
ably thought that he was the only
man in the capital building who re-
membered or even knew that he was
on that dajy 79 >eara of ape.

But Judge Hillyer was fated for a,
pleasant surprise. When he walked
in the offices of the railroad commis-
sion, Chairman C. Murphy Candler pre-
sented him with a handsome walking
cane. Judye Hillyer was greatly sur-
prised and pleased, and accepted it
with a short speech of thaniks.

Judge Hillyer IB the oldest member
of the commission, both in point of
years and service. He was first ap-
pointed to the place and has since
been twice elected by the people.

ST. PATRICK IS HONORED
BY SAVANNAH IRISHMEN

GEORGIA TO GET CREDIT
FOR LABOR OF CONVICTS

Senator Hoke Smith Author-
ized to Draw Amendment
to Good Roads Measure.

By John Corricran, Jr.
Washing-ton, March 17. — (Special-) —

Senator Hoke Smith, of Georgia, was
authorized by the senate committee on
agriculture today to draft such an
amendment to the Shackleford $25,000.-
000 nood roads bill as will authorize
Georgia to use its convict labor as
part of the state's contribution to ena-
ble it to participate in the above fund.

The good roads bill i cquircs each
state receiving aid from the federal
government to contribute -an equal
amount the following year to highway
improvement.

Under an old executive order issued
by President Roosevelt convict labor
is not permitted to be used on any
government work. While this could
be changed Dy President Wilson by a
stroke of the pen, it was thought best
to put a repeal in the good roads bill
itself. Senator Smith wi l l f rame an
amendment which will permit the state
of Georgia to credit eacn county with
an amount equivalent to the value of
the work performed by its convicts
employed on the roads.

As now drafted the bill provides for
payments of rental of from $15 to §45
a j oar for each mile of road

The his-h-w ays of each stale are to
be divided into a A, B and C grades,
and the amount each state will receive
from the general government Is con-
ditioned upon the number of miles
of publ ic h ighway of each class, and
further, upon its willingness to con-
tribute for road work an amount equal
to that it receives from the national
treasur>.

CHAIRMEN ARE NAMED
BY MELL R. WILKINSON

Hell It. Wilkinson, president of th*>
Atlanta Ch.i,mbei of Conrmorce, has
made the fol lov Ing1 chairmanship ap-
pointments:

A. f. Newell , rhairm-an of the \ a t - - t l
statistics committee

Colonel i-".. K I 'omeroy, <-hairman of
the miht.irv rnintmttee

Both of these ro-mmitlee-s will be of
foiibiderabl'1 import.in* M m the acti'v i
ties of the chamber in the coming
month.s. t h < i o bv.ng now pending in
the legislature a lul l on vita.] statistics

, m u h r < h tin1 chamber of commerce IP
1 interest o*l and the chAmber of rom~
i inerce hav i ng in ham! several pchemes
i in w h i r h the f-tai e mil i t ia ^ ill be in-

terested.

Savannah. Ga., March 17.—(Special. 1
All of tihe Irish Catholic orfi'aniza.tions
in Savannah joined in celebrating: St.
Patrick's day today. There was a, pa-
ra-de this morning-, participated in by
4,000 or 5,000 people. The annual ban-
quet o£ the Hibernian society was held
toiiig-ht.

Congressman James E. As-well, of
Louisiana; Congressman Frank1 Clark,
of Louisiana, and Attorney General
Thomas S. Felder, of Georgia, were
among the speakers.

GEORGIA POSTMASTERS
NOMINATED BY WILSON

James1 Gordon Bennett Better.
Port Sudan, K^\ pt. March 17.—

.Tames Gordon Bennett, proprietor of
The New York Herald, who has bo en
suffering from an attack of bronchitis,
is now doing well.

BUY 6% BONDS
Cash or Monthly Plan
Investing: ?200 per ;>. o.ir 111 thes* bonds
you will. \\ i tli a^cumul . i t ions-, lu ive ;tt
the end of 21 > e'-trs the *=um of
?8,478.51. Investing $"00 t n l i k e man-
ner means a < u m u ial i nn of $21,343 2ft
and likewise wi l l $1 000 PIT >ear mean
an asset of $42,771.54 in this time.

Tour principal always remaining se-
cure, cashable and loanable.

Wr'te for particulars.

BROWN & CO.
1007 Candler Bldg., ATLANTA

Washington, March 17.—(Special.)—I
Robert O. Brown, of Hawkmsville, a '
brother of Hon Pope Brown, was nom-
inated today by President Wilson as I
postmaster at Hawkinsville. IIr. |
Brown was ' recommended by Repre-
sentative Dudley M. Hughes.

Among- other postmaster nomina-
tions sent to the senate was that of
William H. McMillan, of Demorest,
who Tvas recommended by Represent-
ative Thomas M. Bell; John P. Thomas,
of Columbus; L. S. Peterson, of Doug-
las; W. J. Roberts, of Arlington, and
William. F. Boone, of Baxley.

WM. F. OGDEN & CO.
314 Security Gtilreston, Texan.

BEARDSLEY FOR HEAD
OF THE FLAGLER SYSTEM
St. Augustine, Pla , March 17.—At a

meeting held here today officers for
the Florida East Coast, B'lagler system,
were named with W. H. Beardsley as
president. Other officers named were'

J. P. Beckwith, J. 13. Ingiam, Wil-
liam R. Kenan, vice presidents; J. C
Salter, secretary; L. C. Haynes, treas-
urer; H. S. Jennlson, assiatant souic-
tary: R. W. Parsons, assistant to the
-president in New York; W. H. Cham-
bers, comptroller; Morton Riddle, gen-
eral manager.'

In addition to the officers the board
of directors membership includes A.
Anderson and Oeorge AV Perkins.

Cotton, Cotton Seed Products
Correspondeiic-e Also Solicited on FuUy Se-

c-tired r,oanK and Morljnisr<**.
Interest at 8 to JO IVr Cent.

(From Oal vision X P W S .7.in ZO, 1914 )
"A l i t t l ^ over 16 p<>r <jent of the tillable

] ind of Texan IH now undi-r ruUlv.ltlnn. or

the* Texas'" alman:i<- for 1014. Tn almost e \ e rv
county from Ainlcrnon to Znv.tla Rood cul-
tivat.ihle lair! <.J.n be hoUKht on eas,y terms
fit from 5Ti to ?20 per acre, and prood farm
lands subloct to i r r lp ra t inn can be had at
from $20 to $(>0 per acre."

QUARRELED WITH MAN I
AND KILLED HERSELF*

Kan Francisco, March 17.—Mrs. Lina ,
Lindrot, wife of a wealthy resident of
Los Angeles, committed suicide with '
poison irt an apartment house It ere to- I
day in the presence of Kirt Ld.rseii. a. '
Los Angeles business man. La-i-sen and
Mrs. Lindrot han quarreled. Mrs Lind-
rot formerly was Miss Lina Mason, oi.'
Memphis, Tenn.

Two Killedf Seven Injured. .
New York, March 17.—Two persons '

•were hilled and seven injured, three of '
them seriously, late today when the '
Lackawanna railroad ferryboat Ithaca
crashed into a railroad float on the
Hudson river. The killed and injured
were passengers on the Ithaca, The
dead are J. Meyers, Montclai r, N J
and George S. Smith, Glenridge, N J "'

Bonds for Investment
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public ser-
vice corporation bonds.
Send for List of Offerings

Harris, Forbes & Co.
Suoc*csor* to

N. W. Harris & Co.
Pine Street, Corner William

NEW VOR

Privileges fn Cotton
$10 BUYS PUTS AXD CALLS on a hundred

baleB of cotton. No further rlbk A
movement $4 a bale gives holder c han 1,0 to
make $100; 53. $300. etc Wrltu lor par-
ticulars.

Option Security Co.
SiO St. Chu

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City

F. W. LAFRENTZ, C. P. A., President.
TllliO. COLHIiU, JJI- V. fffn. dud Sec'y. A. M. LAITliiSAITZ.

BK4JICHISS:

New York. March 17. — Cotton goods were
quiet and steady today. Men's wear lin«s
ransing in price between $1.75 and 32 a
yard sold well. Silk moire sold well for
fall and satin-faced goods were -well or-
dered. Yarns were quiet.

Groceries..
New York. March 17. — Flour quiet.
St. Louis, March. 17.-~-Flour dull.

Captain Griffiths Accused.
Seattle. Wash., March 17.—Captain

J. H. Griffiths. U. S. A., today .was
summarily suspended and confined to
his quarters. An alleged shortage of
SS.OOO in Griffiths* accounts as dis-
bursing officer for Puget Sound armv
.posts and for the Seattle quartermas-
ter's depot was assigned as the reason
for the suspension.

Coffee.
New York. March 17. — The coffee market

ouened. steady 7 to 8 higher In response
to firm Liverpool cables and scattered cov-
ering Prices reacted slightly on reports
that cost and freight offers were lower, but
soon firmed up on higher closing French
cables renewed covering and bull support.
"Business was active later and the close was
firm 19 to 23 net higher. Sales 71,000.

S$ot steady; Nlo. No. 7, 8%; Santos No.
4 'MUdf"dnIl. Cordova 2 = >£@1«>£. nominal.

SaSsd'ti0 4' pfS,nn,e'
11f1

h
s
ehIir:

HS?Ur7f

, l l n e p t . 14.000.
e Santos cablt reported fours un-
ged: futures 2& lower to 25 higher.
turea In ??ew York ranjed as follows-

Open. Close.

The
chang

Fu

January
February . -
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December

. .
- • - - • • • - • • 9.1S@9.20

8.35 bid U.54&8.57
_ • - - - - - 8.56® 8.57
S..r)I@8.53 8.S5iS>8.66
- - • • - - . K.T2@8.74
S.6o bid S.80i&i8.81
- - . . . . 3.87@8.89
S.80@8.92 8,94^8 95

8.99>g,s'oi
. ...... 9.03 ®9.05

8.94433. 95 9.03 $9 03

NEW YORK—Waldorf-Aatorli.
BOSTON—Exchange JiuncJng.
WASHINGTON—Colorado Buildin
J4BW ORLEANS—Malson Blanch-

„„ — A—Fourth Nat. Bank Bide.
CHICAGO—Marquette Bulldlnc.
PHILADELPHIA—Bellovue-StFatfora.
BAN FRANCLSCO—Weutern Metro -

Bs-nk Building.BALTIMORE—Keyser Building _ ..- „.
RICHMOND—American National Bank CONDON, ENGLAND—F. c.. 50 Gresham

BRANCH. 1O15-17 Konrtlh National Banlc .

C. B. BIDWELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President.
Telephaae Cable Addrca*. Amdlt.

Bonds for Investment
Denominations: $100.00, $500.00, $1,000.00

JOHN B. WHEAT & CO.

ALONZORICHARD50N&CO.
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FOR THE LABOR i£AOERS
Improper Conduct Is Charged

to the Presiding
Judge.

"Washington, March 17.—Application
for pardons *>v eighteen labor leaders
convicted In the "dynamiting cases" at
Indianapolis, was filed today with the also have stations connecting- Torreon
department of justice by the prisoners' ' with the City of Mexico, 707 miles to

- HABEAS CORPUS GRANB
Continued From Pag* One,

mals which perished from thirst,
even those of men, for General Orozco i.

i Right of the United State* to

STa îaKenrvTll̂ a? S^ j "°ld ****** *°
ordered that none shall be wasted on | DC IGfttecL
such superfluities as bathing and the
cleansing of linen.

Villa is supplied with a wireless out-
fit, by which he can. communicate with
ChiHuahua and Juarez. ,The federals

attorney, Elijah N. Zolihe, of Chicago.
"The petition alleged that the men were
innocent, and that Judge Albert B-
Anderson, who presided Over the fed-
eral court at Indianapolis when they
were convicted, did not give them a1

fair and impartial trial.
Mr. Zoline announced that at least

twenty members of the house and sev-
eral senators would appear before the
department or the president in behalf

-of the convicted men. '
- 'Those applying for the pardons are

• Frank M. Ryan, president of the Inter-,
national' Association of Bridge and'
Structural Iron Workers; Michael J.
Young, Edward Smythe, Paul J. Morin,
Frank J. Higgins; T. E. Munsey, Frank
Mooney, John H. Barry, Peter J, Smith,
<5eorse Anderson, William E. Reddin,
Frank E. Paint, Henry W. Legleitner,
Ernest W. Basey, E-ugene A. Clancy,
Michael J. Hannan, William Shupe and
Michael J. Cunnane.

The sup rein e court on March 9 re-
fused to review the conviction of these
and gix other members of the Iron
Workers' union.

Against JFudlgre.
plost of the papers filed were in sup-

port of charges against Judge Ander-
son's conduct of tfce case. The appli-
cation alleged that Judge Anderson al-

, loWed only exceptions to his rulings as
suited his fancy; that he repeatedly
seized opportunities to make long
speeches to the jury, commenting upon
the facts in a way calculated to show

. that the defendants were guilty, and
that, he ridiculed and intimidated
counsel and witnesses for tlie defense.

In a supplemental letter to President
-Wilson, Attorney Zoline said a special
-train to. convey the defendants to the
Ijeavenworth penitentiarv was ordered
forty days before the ' verdict of the
jury, and that the men were on their
way to the penitentiary one hour after
sentences were pronounced upon them.
Ho added that without' good reason
Judge Anderson during the trial walk-
ed from his residence to courtroom ac-
companied bv police, many times in
view of the fury. Thus, he urged, the
jury gained the impression that a state
of lawlessness existed in Indianapolis,
which Judge Anderson knew -was not
the case.

It was also alleged that Judge An-
derson during the trial frequently
con suited w'ith the attorneys of the
Erectors' asso-ciation, and heard sug-
gestions from him privately in the ab-
sence of the def ->ndants and their
counsel.

Ridicule Charge*! to Judge.
In support of his charge thaL JudgeL J

theridiculed counsel for the de-
fendants, Mr. Zoline quoted from the
transcript of. the trial record .where

At Fort Bliss today the wireless
station occasionally spluttered out de-
tached Spanish words, but they were
unintelligible and their source was not
known. • f

CONFERENCE~SOUGHT ~"
OF MEXICAN FACTIONS

Washington, March 17.—^A conference
of representatives of the warring
Mexican factions in Washington, under
the auspices of the United States, was
•proposed in a resolution today by Rep-
resentative Bartholdt, republican, of
Missouri, one of the international
peace leaders in congress.

Representative Barthojdt's resolu-
tion requests the president, to invite
representatives of the Huerta govern-
ment, the constitutionalists and other
revolutionary leaders to meet here at
as early a date as is practicable.

Although there was no authority for
the statement, other members of the
house who have been in touch with
the situation, were of the opinion that
Representative Bartholdt's plan would
be regarded with favor by Felix Diaz,
nephew of Forfirio Diaz, the former
dictator, and who has been rhere lately
waiting to get a hearing before the
senate foreign relations committee to
propose his peace plan. The Bartholdt
resolution would provide that the
meetings of the'Mexican conferees be
held in the Pan-American Union build-
ing and would appropriate $25,000 for
expenses.

"No one* can tell "Whether "my plan
will be acceptable to the warring fac-
tions in Mexico or not, but I believe
it to be worth the effort," said Repre-
sentative Bartholdt. "Even if the
president, in the event of fche passa^
of my resolution, should fail in his
pfforts to carry out Its objects, such
failure •would never be to our dis-
credit;, on the contrary, the mere at-
tempt would, in my judgment, Chal-
lenge the approbation of the civilized
world." '

TALK OF OLNEY AND GRA Y
PROBING MEXIC MUDDLE
Mexico City, March 17.—The Mexican

foreign office announced today that
there was a likelihood that Judge
George Gray, of Wilmington, Del., and
Richard Olney, formerly secretary of
state, of Boston, would visit Mexico
to investigate conditions.

Jose Lopez Portillp y Rojas, the for-
eign minister, said that since the two

Judge Anderson, in reply to Senator i nien named would be acting only i,p an
Kern, of counsel for the defense, said ' unofficial manner, the Mexican gov-
he could not "control a lot of school • ernment would be glad to receive them.
boys." Judge Anderson's statement to I , Washington, March 17. — White house
Chester H. Krum. formerly United j officials and others here declared they

" -

note -an
ferred to.',

exception," was also re-
.,

To another attorney for the defend-
ants, Mr. Hooyey, Jutjge Anderson was
quoted as saying:

"Mi-. Marshal, you put that man
down in his seat. And I will *"ell you
another thing, I am not going to have
any more trouble with you in this
case. This is the third tir ie I have
had to make ,you sit down, and the
next time you attempt to do this I
will put you where .you will have to
give bond yourself. Do you hear me?",

Judge, Anderson- probably will be
asked by the department of 'justice to
make such statement as he' may care
to do in regard to the application.

nothing of a proposal
ay and Mr. Olney to Mexico

SWEEPING REFORMS
ARE BEING PLANNED

Continued From Page One.

that they should be made
public." . a

Slatou Favors survey. -
Superintendent Slatoii declared that

be has been in favor of a. survey of,
the schools always, and that he ad-
vocated it in his addresses, messages
and in many other utterances on the
subject of school facilities.

After the board adopted Alderman
J.esse Armistead's motion that the state

Terrell offered a resolution, urging the
chamber oC commerce to furnish the
hoard with a copy of the reports on
hand, also the data upon which the
reports were based. The resolution
was^idopted. - He also urged the board

"•"fctestt hereafter the board refuse to
sanction a survey' unless it is agreed
that "the. board is to receive the report
and the data.

The resolution was adopted.
The board granted permission to the

West 15 nd church to hold an over-
flow meeting in the Peeples Street
school next Sunday. Alderman Armi-
steacl made a plea for the .use of the
school, and stated that the board
should place the schools at the dis-
posal ot" the churches or make them
civic neighborhood centers.

Two weeks pay was allowed, Miss A.
C. 15vans, a teacher in the East At-
lanta school, who resigned her posi-
tion last Saturday to De married. Un-
der the rules of the board a teacher
forfeits two weeks of her saftry for
failure to give the board two weeks
notice of her intention of resigning.
Both Superintendent Slatoii and Secre-
tary Landrum appealed on behalf of
the teacher. . but Commissioner Dan
Green opposed th.e recommendations.

'MOTHER" MARY JONES
RELEASED BY TROOPS

l>e«ver. Colo., March 17.—The ques-
whether the imprisonment of

"Mother" Mary Jones, Who has been
held incommunicado ' as a military
prisoner in San Rafael hospital

send
.. „ jo.
March 17.—Wh.cn Richard Ol-

ney was told today of the report from
•Mexico City- that he might go to Mexi-
co • to investigate conditions there, he
laughed heartily and said:

"That is about the most ridiculous
thing that I have heard for a long
time. This is the first I have heard of
it. 1 have never contemplated soing
to Mexico. You may make an unquali-
fied :md a-bsolute denial."

Wilmington, Del., March 17.—Judge
Gray was surprised at the news con-
veyed in the dispatch from Mexico
City. It was the first he had heard of
a move to send^ him to Mexico to in-
vestigate conditions there, he said, and
In the absence of information on the
subject, the judge declined to discuss
the matter.

REQUISITIONS SENT
FOR MEXICAN BANDIT

San Diego, Cal., March 17.—A requi-
sition for the extradition of the Mex-
ican bandit Guiterrez, charged with the
murder of Postmaster Frank V. John-
ston, at Tecate- «n the lower California
border, was sent today by Gov-
ernor Johnson to the governor, of
the northern district of lower Caliior-
nia. District Attorney H. S. TJtley, of
San Diego county, expressed the opinion
'that it was hopeless to expect that tiie
request would be complied with. AH
was quiet at Tecate today.

BRITISH VICE-CONSUL
TO DEAL WITH CARRANZA

Washing-ton, March 17.—After a con-
ference today between Secretary Bryan

Mexican constitutionalist authorities in
Chihuahua, it will do so through its
vice consul at the capital of that state;
or, where the incident occurs at Jua-
rez through the British consul station-
ed at El Paso, Texas.

It was explained that this does not
involve any change in policy; that rep-
resentations were matte. through the
American • government when General
Carra-nza"was at Nogales only because
there was no British consular officer
in that part of Mexico at the time:
Now, however, when the constitutional-
ist ehief appears in the city of Chihua-
hua the British vice consul resident
there will not hesitate to establish com-
munication with him.
' This is not regarded as constitutin
in any
t h e constitutionalist g r .
was pointed but that all American con-
suls in Mexico occupy a similar status
towards the Huerta government.

In other parts of Mexico where the
-British government has no consular of-
ficers Secretary Bryan has undertaken
to continue the practice of having
American consuls look after British in-
terests, .

British Consul Perceval, stationed at
Ga-lveston, who has been at El Paso,
In connection with the effort to ascer-
tain facts'regarding the death of W*1"
liam Benton, will leave Bl Paso tonight
or tomorrow on his return to Galves-
ton. A new version JDI the Benton
tragedy reaching officials here is that
instead of being shot, as was at'first
reported, Benton was stabbed to death
in General Villa's office. The body,
this report says, was mutilated, then

Fort Worth, Texas, March 17.—
Judge Edward Meek, in the federal dis-
trict court Jtiere today granted a writ
ot habeas corpus 'on behalf of the five
thousand Mexicans held* as prisoners
•by the United States government at
Fort Bliss, El Paso.

The, writ is returnable at Pecos,
Texas, March 23, before Judge Meek,
who will sit in the place of Judge
Maxey, of the western district, now
in New Orleans,

H. Ij. Gamble, of El Paso, attorney
for the Mexicans,. applied1 to Judge
Meek for the writ after toe failed to
obtain it in the western district, or
from Judge Burns, . of the southern
district.

The Mexican prisoners include men,
women and children. They were driv-
en across the Rio Grande by the rebels
of northern Mexico. Most of ta*m are
refugees fron) Ojinaga.

Gamble said instructions were re-
ceived at Port Bliss from Washington
to hold the refugees as prisoners until
further notice. This notice has not
come, he said, and the Mexicans are
tiring of their Imprisonment. Accord-
ing to Gamble. wfto came to Fort
Worth late Monday, the support of the
prisoners is costing the American gov-
ernment $85,000 a month.

No arguments were presented today.
Judge Meek's action amounting simply
to the fixing of a date for a hearing-,
when the refugees' attorneys .will
argue for the Mexicans' right to be
set free. What plans the federal au-
thorities have made for defending
their right to interne the Mexicans are
not known-here.

FOR ALASKAN POSITION
William N. Spence, of Camilla,

Is Selected for U. S.
District Attorney.

Washington, Marcih 17.—William N.
Spence, of Camilla, Ga., was nominated !

by the president today for United
States attorney, district of Alaska
division number three.

Blizzard and Flood Scenes in East and West
MORTUARY.

E. S. Herring.

PRIMARY LAW FAVORED
BY WILSON AND-BRYAN

"Washing-ton, ' March. 17.—Lett.
from President "Wilson and Secretary
Bryan Indorsing the movement for a
state-wide primary law in Indiana
were made public today by Senator
Kern. The subject will come up at
the Indiana democratic convention, of
which Senator Kern is to be permanent
chairman. Both letters referred to a
published interview with the senator
la,tely -on that subject.

President Wilson wrote:
"I have noticed with unusual Inter-

est your interview the other dav about
the absence of a law for state-wide
primaries in Indiana. I was very much
surprised to learn thai so great and
wideawajke a state was so far behind
the procession in a matter of such cap-
Hal importance, and I want to express
my deep interest in your efforts to

•bring about the necessary legislation.
It would hearten democrats every-
where to see this done by Indiana.

". . . I earnestly hope your state
convention' will declare for a state-
wide primary election law. The pri-
mary has become-a settled practice in
almost all the states and is destined
to be the settled, practice of all the
states. . . .. '

• "And the same may be said in re-
grard to the initiative and referendum—
the two reforms generally going to-
gether, because the same principle un-
derlies both. I do not sea now any
o-bjection can be raised to t.he initia-
tive and referendum; if the people have
r.ot only the rig-Jit to i-,\>vern them-
selves, but the capacity to d-o so, they
should be in position to coerce their
representatives into o-bedience to their
will." .

TAFT HITS ROOSEVELT
FOR ATTACKING COURTS
Minneapolis, Minn., March 17. — Cas-

ual reference to "ill disguised vituper-
ation" in Theodore, Roosevelt's criti-
cism of the present judicial system,
statement of thei necessity of keeping
the judiciarv independent and a de-
tailed exposition of the usefulness of
the United States .supreme court mark-
ed William H. Tafit's lecture before
the law school of the University ot
Minnesota late today.

'"Phe law' generally lags behind the
•moral rules, but not so muc-h now as
in the past," Mr. Taft said. "The truth
Is that modern law is much nearer
moral standards than it ever was be-
fore."

Mr. Taft advocated the federal plan
for city government in an address be-
fore the Minneapolis Civic and Com-
merce association earlier_in the after-
noon.

St. Paul, Minn., March 17. — Discus-
sion of proposed reforms in court pro-
cedure held the attention of those
present at the annual dinner of
Ramsey- County Bar association

atr whio
the

iis is not regarded as constituting night, afwhioh former President WJ
,ny degree political recognition of ijam H. Taft was principal speaker.
constitutionalist government. It - * . __^_. ^

ARMY OF UNEMPLOYED
HAS, BEEN DISPERSED

furnished to Secretary Brvan it will
be transmitted to the British govern-
ment, which then will determine wheth-
er reparation shall be demanded.

WOMEN BRAVE SNOW
IN ORDER TO REGISTER

buried in the neighborhood of Juarez,
instead ot at Chihuahua, as «Villa has
claimed.

When the report of the commission
Trinidad' since January 12, "constituted .appointed by General Carranza to inves-
a violation of constitutional • rights *lsate^the JkilUng_ of _Bentpn _has b_een
was further deferred by the action
late Sunday night- of the milltixry au-
t horities releasing1 the prisoner and
suitomaticdlly suspending habeas cor-
pus proceedings, which were to ha /e
been filed in the state supreme court
yesterday.

Circumstances surrounding the de-
parture of "Mother" Joses from Trini-
dad and her appearance in Denver
were given in widely differing ver-
sions from strike leaders and state
officials! While the agred strike leadsr
said she was entrained, by militia
guards at Trinidad Sunday night, with-
out her consent. Adjutant General John

'Chase asserted, she was released after
her promise to leave the strike diatriot

. never to return antl that the presence
of guards on the train on which, she
arrived in Denver was a mere coinci-
dence.

Further developments of the situa-
tion today did not appear likely, until
the end of the week, when "Mother'*
Jones said she would, return to Trini-
dad in defiance of General Chase's al-
leged threat of immediate rearresiv

For National University. &

Washington, March' 17.—In erging
the' house education committee to re-
port a bill aimed to create a national
university in Washington, Dr. Harvey
Vv". Wiley today opposed the proposal
that the institution be opened only to
students holding a master of arts de-
grree. He saitl Edison. Faraday and
many othei-s would, be barred by such
R requirement. "We want a national
university for all who are ca'pable of
pursuing its courses," he said.

Chicago, March 17.—For the second
time this year Chicago 'women today
visited polling places in the 13,000 vot-
ing precincts in Chicago and declared
their qualificatipns to be listed as
legal voters of the city and state.
Showers and intermittent 'snow fall ap-
parently had little effect on the num-
ber of women who visited the registra-
tion places.

Activity among women was decidedly
noticeable in the first -ward, where
Alderman John (Bath House) Co ugh 1 In
will be opposed for election in April
by Miss. Marion Drake.
, Fewer complaints than usual reached
election officials and order was main-
tained at nearly every polling place.

Bishop Randolph Can't Act.
Norfolk, Va.. March 17.—Owing to.

pressing diocesan duties. Bishop- Al-
fred MacrtU Randolph, of the diocese
of southern Virginia, has been 'com-
pelled to decline an' invitation from
Ambassador and Mrs. Joseph E. Wil-
lard, at the court of Madrid, to visit
the embassy, in Madrid, in April, and
officiate at the , marriage, of their
daughter to Kermit Roosevelt, son of
former President Theodore^ Roosev«lt-'

, Sacramento, CaL, March 17.—"Gen-
eral" Charles Kelley's unemployed army,
which began its march on "Washing-
ton, J>. C., 1,800 strong fro-m San SVan-
clsco ten days ago, has been dispersed.
Only a handful of irreconcilables re-
•mained tonight in the camp on the
Yolo levee, to which the army was
driven last week by Sacramento depu-
ties.

Sheriff Monroe, of Yolo county
served notice on the anti-Kelley fac-
tion of the army that its leaders, seven
m number, would be released from jail
if the faction dispersed by nightfall
The offer was accepted, and throughout
the day the men departed' in sma-ll
groups. The fragment of the army
remaining loyal to "General" Kelley
was not treated with by Sheriff Mon-
roe, because it has steadfastly refused
to consider any offer .not predicated
on the release of Kelley and iis lieu-
tenants. The .district attorney of Sac-
ramento county said today Kelley and
his principal aides would be prose-
cuted.

CONVICT GUARDS' TRIAL
POSTPONED A FEW DAYS
The trials of the two convict guards

recently indicted for cruelty to county
prraoners have been postponed for'sev-
eral days, pending the outcome of the
Illness of one ~of the -principal wit-
nesses, Philip Weltner, who is at home
eick.

The- trials were to have been called
il Tuesday morning; but were checked

by the solicitor, general.

$7,500 for Mrs. Bacon.
Washington, March 17.—(SpeciaL)—

Mrs. Virginia- Laroar Bacon, widow of
the late Senator Bacon, of Georgia, -will
get $7,500 from theV g-overament, equal
to one year's salary of a congressman.
The item was included in the sundry
civil appropriation bill reported to the
senate today. ' , •

Riot in Peru's Capital.
Lima, Peru, March 17.-—Twenty peo-

ple were seriously wounded in the
streets' early today during, a demon-
stration in front off the residence of
Robert E. Leguia, first vice president
of the republic, who returned bere
March 16 to succeed the exi'ed presi-
dent. Billinthurst. ,

I E. S. Herring, aged 39 years, died
early Tuesday morning at a private
sanitarium,. Funeral will take place
this morning at 10 o'clock from Done-
hoo's chapel and interment will be in
Ozark cemetery. He Is survived by
his wife, his mother, Mrs. M. J. Kay;
one brother. C. L. Herring, and two sis-
ters, Mrs. J. L. Hooks and Mrs. W. A.
Hooks. He resided at 23S Woodward

. a \renue. • ?.«; ?^,,if
1 J.l^Dykes.

, I. Dykes, aged 69 years,? died at
[ J i o Soldiers' home Tuesday morning at
s 20 o'clock. His original ^h-onre was
Twiggs county. During the civil war
he "was a. private of Company B, Four-
t.-*!nth Georgia volunteers. The body
« - i s removed to Poole's chapel and
i i neral arrangements will be com-
pleted later.

i Mrs. Maggie Thompson.
Mrs. Maggie I. Thompson, aged 47

I years, died Tuesday morning at 10
o'clock at her residence, 437 Pulliam
street. She is survived by six chil-
dren. The body will be taken this

I morning to Hiram. Ga.. for funeral
and interment.

Mrs. J.~W. Stowe.
Dr. I. X. Stowe, of Atlanta, was called

to Opelika, Ala., Tuesday afternoon oil
account of the death of his mother,
Airs. J. N. Stowe, of that city, who died
Tuesday morning. Mrs. Stowe was 78
years old.' Funeral and interment will
ta^ke place in Opelika.

1. REFUGEES PROM FLOOD IN CALIFORNIA. 2, POLES SNAPPED LIKE
THIS ALL OVER EAST. 3, STALLED AUTO IN NEW YORK CITY.

The elements have dealt unkindly
with both the Atlantic and the Pacific
coasts, as these pictures show. The
blizzard in the Atlantic states was the
worst since the record-making blizzard
of March 12. 1888. It stalled trains for
days, tied-- up traffic in and around
New York, Philadelphia and other big
eastern cities and caused the death of
a score or more persons, mainly from
broken Wires. Never were more poles
snapped off along the railroad lines
and wires broken than in this storm.
On the Pacific coast, in California, on
the other hand, a sudden and unusual
downpour of rain caused a damaging
flood, particularly in the San Joaquin
valley and around Los Angeles. 'Resi-
dents in some sections were forced to
flee for their lives. Several deaths
resulted.

IS TO BE PLACED 20,10 YANE DOLLARS
TO BALK

Measure Is Approved at
Conference Held at the

White House.

Washington,
ing company"

March 17.—-The "hold-
bill as approved at

He Thinks Rent Is Too High
for Warwick Caatle—He

Wants to Buy Estate.

lUndon. March 17.—Harry Marsh,
- - - - - the prominent and-very wealthy Amerl-

white house conference last night for I can, and the Countess of "Warwick have
incorporation in the administration
trust legislation program, was made
public today by Representative Clay-
ton, of Alabama, chairman of the house
judiciary committee.

Designed "to prohibit unlawful re-
straint of trade or monopolies in in-
terstate or foreign commerce by cor-
porations through the device of inter-
corporate stockholdings," the bill was
drafted^" by Representatives Clayton,
Carlin and Floyd. It probably will be
consolidated with other proposed
measures, that trust legislation may be
taken up for passage as one bill. The
senate interstate commerce committee.
which is working to report a general
anti-trust bill, has been supplied with
a draft of this measure.

The "holding company" bill would
provide:

"That it shall be unlawful for one
corporation engaged in interstate or
foreign commerce to acquire, directly
or indirectly, the whole, or> any part
of the stock or other share capital of
another corporation engaged also in
interstate or foreign commerce, where
the effect of such acquisition is to
eliminate or lessen competition."

It would further provide, however,
"that this act shall not apply to cor-
orations purchasing such stock solely
or investment, and not using the same, g

by voting, or otherwise to. bring about,
or in attempting to bring about, the
lessening of competition."

"Violations of the act would consti-
tute misdemeanors, punishable by a
fine nofexceeding $5,000, or imprison-
ment not exceeding one year, or both,
and the measure sets forth that any
Individual, who, as officer or director
of a corporation, or otherwise orders,
takes action, or participates in carry-
ing out anv transaction herein forbid-
den shall "be held and deemed guilty
of a misdemeanor under this section."

"Nothing contained in this act." • the
bill continues, "shall prevent a corpo-
ration engaged in interstate or foreign
commerce from causing the formation
of subsidiary corporations for the ac-
tual carrying on of their immediate
lawful business, or the natural and
legitimate branches thereof, or from
owning and holding all or a part of
the stock of such subsidiary corpora-
tions, when the effect of such forma-
tion is not to eliminate or lessen a
pre-existing competition."

The measure provides that nothing
ntained in this act shall be held

to affect or impair any right hereto-
fore legally acquired.

not yet completed their long corre-
spondence regarding the tenancy of
Warwick castle, which Marsh, is pining
to take qn a long lease. In the ordi-
nary course of circumstances it should
be Lord Warwick's agent who would
make these arrangements, but it -seems
of late Lady Warwick has taken all
the business of the estate into her own
hands. Mr. Marsh is anxious to effect
a lot o£ what are, from his point of
view, necessary improvements in the
historic pile, and the countess says he
niust not so much as remove a picture
or a stone throughout the whole house.
The Marshes had Knebworth fo-r a
while, and had the whole place arrang-
ed to suit their own taste^ though the
Earl of Lytton and the countess -would
have very much preferred things left
as they were, and did not hesitate to
say -so.

Mr. Marsh's great ambition is to buy
a really historic English castle, and it
appears he would be willing to give
?2,500,GOO for Warwick castle were it
possible to purchase it. As far as the
countess is concerned she would be
pleased enough to part with it, but, of
course, it is entailed.' S-he is in. some
things a true socialist, though she does
love money for the good things it
brings. Lady Warwick rather prides
herself as a fine business woman, and
she is determined, if Marsh takes the

MOB LYNCHES NEGRO

Lynching Occured Two Hours
After Victim Killed

A Constable.

ajiette. Mo., March 17.—Two hours
^ "• negro barber,

stable Joseph
after T»allas Shields, a

oastle, he will to pay handsomely
for it. The price demanded is $25,000 a
year, and, though the American could
just as easily 'Pay twice as much, he
thinks even the smaller iamount a
fancy price. The late I>uke of Suther-
land prevented Warwick -castle from
being let many times, but the present
holder ,of the title doesn't care, two
straws.

ASWELL AND FELDER
TO HIBERNIANS

Savannah, March 17.—At the Hi-
bernian society's one hundred and sec-
ond annual banquet here tonight Rep-
resentative James S. As well, of Lou-
siaua, spoke on "The Rig-lit to Be
free," making a plea for religious as
well as political liberty. Attorney
General Thomas SM Felder, of Georgia,
responded to the toast "Georgia." He
referred to "William G. McAdoo, secre-
tary of the treasury, as a native Geor-
gian -who had brought credit on his
airthplace, and praised President Wil-
son, at one time a resident of Georgia,
as "the greatest president in the
listory of the republic."

Sawdast in Surgery. •
(From The Chicjago Journal;)

A new dresstae for -wounds and sores
h-as toeen recently invented by a phy-
sician named Hammer, * of Stuttgart,
which has been very successfully made,
use of in a number of the leading
hospitals and similar institutions of
Europe. It consists of nothing more
or less than sawdust. The material
preferred for the purpose Is the dust
of hard wood, whicfli is placed in an |
oven and subjected to an intense heat,
winch .haaVthe effect of thoro-ugbly '
drying1-, it out and at the same time I
purifying it. After this it is passed •
through a sieve. . an-d the fine dust!
which is taken from the mass is made j
use of as a dressing-. Powdered char- .
coal, rice ashes , and powdered sugar i
have been made use of by the ""Japa-
nese for the same

,
and shivering and sometimes with
temporary paralysis. It was
known that some savage races

Swat the Ant.
< From The Lancet. )

No suspicion until lately has arisen
that the industrious ant might upon
occasion act as the transmitting asent
of infection to man. It was known
that some species, such as the wihlte
ant, had very destructive tendencies in
certain parts of the tropics, and that
the bites of some large tropical ants
caused a good deal of general disturb-r
ance, being attended with falntness

with
also
used

the dried 'bodies of ants, ,'beaten into a
paste, as an arrow poison, but it is
only of late that suggestion has been
made that this insect might convey
pathogenic bacteria to man. The ant
is commonly found In and around Che
dwellings of peopJe residing in the
tropics. It is, indeed, a matter of dif-
ficulty to keep this insect away from
foodsoufls in sucn houses, and it is
equally difficult to keep the ant away
from human dejecta when these are
not properly disposed of. So that it
cannot be douibted that the ant has
the opportunity *"of carrying from in-
fected excreta the specific organisms
of disease to the food stored in human
dwellings. . _

Little or no experimental work, how-
ever, had been done to obtain proof
that ants were capable of tranamit-
ting diseases to man, but, in 1912 Dr.
L, B. Bates, bacteriologist . to Aricon
hospital in the Panama Canal Zone,
undertook a series of experiments with
the vieW of putting to the test whether
or not the ant acted as a transmitting:
agent of such infections as enteric
fever and baclllary dysentery. His In-
vestigations were carried out with, the
large yellow ants which are found in
and around the houses in the Canal
Zone,
sects

shot to death Cons „„
Gaines here tonight and terrorized the
town, he was lynched by 250 citizens
in the courthouse yard. Gaines was
shot while trying to arrest the negro
for a misdemeanor. The mob moved
quietly and quickly. The leaders seiz-
ed the sheriff, took the jail keys and,
dragging the negro to the rear of the

[jail-yard, hanged him to a tree. When
satisfied Shields was dead the crowd
dispersed.

Tank BUI Killed.
Frankfort, Ky., March 17.—The Ken-

tucky state senate, which adjourned
tontg-ht, by a vote of 18 to 15 today
killed a bill to submit to a vote of
the people the question of dispen-
saries ' to replace saloons for the sale

Atlanta Kerosene Stove Co.
92 Edgewood Ave.

Generates Coal Oil Into Gas.
No Wick. No Odor. No Smoke.
One-tenth the coat of city gas.

Atlanta storeroom with
Atlanta Store Lighting Compan; .

Agents wanted in all
parts of the state.

ADDRESS
Outrof-town correspondence

, Two Elizabeth Street,
Atlanta. Georgia.

IT IS A BUSINESS PROP-
OSITION.

If you caii buy a large lot
for the price of a small one
and your street ear takes
you to town as quick and as
cheap as from the otMer sec^
tions. where the cost is
greater, don't you think it
wise to buy before the prices
go up? PEACHTREK
HEIGHTS LOTS are large,
shady and just as close to
town. Ten - minute trolley
service.

of liquor,
ipassed by

similar
house.

bill had been !
$5 Girl Most Costly.
(From The New York Sun.)

^ "Don't let the public, lambaste you
$5 a week to' the

ess; lambaste the
because you only
girl who is wort!. ., ,
public which gives you the nve-dollar
girl, when she is the most expensive
employee you have."

This was the advice which H. E.
Miles, vice president of the United
States Chamber of Commerce, gave
to the 200 members of the National
Retail Dry Goods association at their
annual convention at the Hotel Astor.

Mr. Miles' theme had been vocational,
training for employees, but he swerved
somewhat from his theme in order to
answer Norman Hapgood, an editor,
who had Just told the retailers that a
minimum wage is the thing, and1 that
all legislation is useless which pro-
tects women and children from over-
work, and then, by allowing .employers
to pay them inadequately, subjects
them and their children to worse evils,
such as subsidies from parents or lov-
ers. /

Mr. Miles* view on the minimum
wage were well received by the retail-
ers, especially when he said that if he
were a retailer he wouldn't allow the
public to dictate to him what the mini-
mum wage should be unless the public
developed labor worth more than it is
at present.

He put the blame for the present
valuation of labor -squprely upo?i the
shoulders, of the educational system of
the United States.

"The four teen-dollar-a-week girl is
the cheapest labor you can hire," he
said earnestly, "and the five-dollar girl
is the dearest. This country's educa-
tional plants are worth ¥1,000,000,000,
and each year we spend $500.000,000
more for maintenance. We allow 60
per cent^of the children, all those who
would be affected by a minimum wage
scale, to leave school at the end of
the fourth, fifth or sixth grade,

"Don't let the public blame vou for
the girl who ia subsidized by the par-
ent or lover, and don't let the public ;
make you subsidize them. Use the ar-
guments they use against you in prov- '
ing to the public/ that the schools will i
tiave to turn out girls worth more tuan
$5 a week. You would be glad to pay !
them more it they were worth more '
Demand that the people «f the United
States teach these children efficiently :

and demand that the public pay the
bllL If you run your stores well y6u
are doing all one man can do. ,

•••When the average child -who would
be affected by a minimum wage scale
is turned out ofjjchopl she has not been
of

MEN C U R E D
I successfully treat NKKVE, BLOOD

and Skin Diseases. Pimples, Eczema,
I C a t a r r li. Ulcers.

S o r c a and Acute
Troubles, PILES and
FISTULA, Kidney.
Bladder and Chron-
ic Diseases.

Examination and
advice free. Do i»ot
delay. You may ar-
range weekly or
monthly payments.

No detention from
business. FREE ad-
vice and oonfiden-

,_ttat treatment by a
r c o u tarly licensed
specialist. I am
as/ihiut )iieh and ei-

. . ____ tortionatc f e e s
charged .by eorao pliyalcJiina and specialists.

My fees aro very low for treating Catarrlml
Disorders aiftf simple diseases.

For Blood Poison I u*c the latest dl^ov-
«rles. 'Many casca cured with one treatment.

For nervous aiid reflex troubles I u-sp
Lymph Compound cuoiblucd with aiy direct
treatment.

Hours: B a.m. to 7 p.m.: Sunday 10 io 1.
IHt. HUGHES, Specialist.

16J,£ N. Broad Street, just a few doois from
Marietta St., Opposite Third NiiL'l Bank.

Atlanta. Georgia-

icated;. she has learned something
__ reading, writing 'and arithmetic^
which Is not education, but -which are

He fed^ a number of these In- the tools by which education is ac- ;

on bread soaJied_ with cua- ' quired. Afid yet thousands" of children !
tiires of bacillus typ-hosus.-for five dave, . are turned
killing -and examining some of them {.tools."
at certain intervals, but in no instance J>-
was he atole to recover the typhoid oa- I

loose without even these

cillus from the intestines of the -ants.5 the typhoid bacillus and .allowed" after '
The experiment was carefully repeated f wards to crawl out and walk over \
-with like negative results. He then dishes in. such a wity that their foot 1
tried to determine- if .the ant jcould i prints could be "cultivated" for bacte- ' *•
carry the specific organisms on its legs j ria-^ The typhoid bacillus was easily j 1

Cost of Local Want Ads in
THE CONSTITUTION

1 Insertion lOe a lino
3 Insertions «c a line
7 Indertionn fie a Hue
lc per word flat for
classified advertlatny:
from otitntdc of A t-

lantn.
No advertisement accepted for
leas than two lines. Count
six ordinary words to each
line.

Discontinuance oT advertis-
ing must bo in writing. It
-will not be accepted by phone.
This protects your interests
as well as ours.

If You Can't Bring or
Send Your Want Ad

i 5000 i
OR ATLANTA

5001
Courteous operators, thor-

oughly familiar With, rates,
rules and classifications, will
give you complete informa-
tion. And, if you wish, they
will assist you in' wordin-g1

your .-want ad .to ma,ke it most
effective.

Accounts opened for ad« by
telephone to accommodate
you if your name is in the
telephone directory. Other
want ads taken by telephone
are to be paid for immedi-
ately upon publication, bill to
be presented by mail or so-
licitor the same day printed.

Every Home Has Use For
Constitution Want Ads

VSPAPERI
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IF YOU WANT A GOOD JQB===
Si YOU WILL GET THE

CONSTITUTION WANT ADS AND
YOU HAVE BEEN LOOKING FOR Si

ATLANTA'S SIDES
DAY TO DAY

It m&y- now be -said of Peachtree
fttreet that this thoroughfare is hitting
the old-time stride in the way of real
estate speculation and investment b.uy-
ing. A larg-e number of deals on this
street have been consummated In the
last several weeks, and it is expected
and predicted by leading realty agents
that within a short while this activity
will extend, tx> other parts of the city on
the extensive scale upon which it ha-s
prevailed in the spring of years past.

Another and significant deal was
closed by R. C. Cheatham, of Cheatham
Bros. Agency, on Tuesda-y.

Peachtree Deal.
^Mr- Cheatham has sold for Arthur T.

and Mrs- Harry JE. Smart to Dr. Van
Hoose, of Rome, No. 295 Peachtree
street, known as the r^ycett building,
for a, consideration of 547.000, or at the
rate of ?2,000 per front foot.

Dr. VanHoose gave as part payment
two pa-reels, one being located at No.
^28 South Pryor street and valued at
58,000. ind the other being loca-ted at
>Tos 125-7 Forrest avenue and valued
at $11,000.

The Peachtree property is located on
the east side of the street in the middle
of the block between Baker street and
the junction of Ivy street. It has a
frontage of 23M:. with a depth of 13o
feet. There is a two-story a-nd base-
ment store building on the lot.

Enhancement.
Mr- Cheatham sold this property^_to

Continued on Last Page.
GOVERNMENT Jobs open to men and. wom-

en Thousands of appointments coming.
lAat of positions free. Franklin Institute.
I>*pt. n3 L. Rochester. K. Y.

INDEX'TO WANT
.' ADVERTISEMENTS

Auction Sales ,
Automobiles
Barter and l^chanse . . -
JAoard and Iloomw
BoMinean Opportunities . . .
BUMlaet»» and Mail Order

Directory

Kdoeational

Vor Rent—Apartments . . -
For Rent—DeMk Space . . .
For Rent—Housen*
l-*or Rent—Miscellaneous . .
For Rcat—Hotels ,. . . . . .
For Kent—Offices
For Rent—Rooms ,
For Rent—House keeping

Rooms
For Ren*—Store*
For Rent—Typewriters .
Help' \Vante*t—Male '. ,. - -
Help Wanted—Female • .
Help Wanted—Mnl« and Fe-

male . . . - . - - • • • -
Horses and Vehicles .
Motels . . .' -.
Household * roods
Lost and Found
J,<-gnl Notice
Medical •
Money t o ILonn . . . . . .
MUM.V and Dancing; . . . .
I'ersonal

Purchase Money Xotes .
Professional Cards . . . .
Railroad Schedules . . . .
Iteal Hist ate for Sale. . . .
fteal Kstate for,Sale or JBx-

Seed and Pet StocK. . . . ^
Situations Wanted—Maie. .
.Situations \V an ted— Female
Taxicabs
Wanted—Roommate
Wanted—Partners
Wanted—-Board- Rooms. . -
Wanted—Motorcycles. . . . .
Wanted—Miscellaneous...

"~ Wanted—Real Estate.
Wnn*e ~~

Page.

is
12

Col.

5 .
7
1

Femaltt
STORES AND «---,

WANTED—Young women and- girls desir-
ing attractive positions. Welfare of em-

ployees closely supervised; tneir conduct
guarded by Matron, Women Supervisors
and " Chief Operator who have complete
charge. Two weeks' training: course, salary
while learning. Salary increased in two
weeks; for those becoming efOcient, increas-
ed as they become worthy, with opportunl-
les for ultimate advancement to 57& per
nonth. References proving the standing
of the appl leant ussential. Lunch room.
retiring room. Carnegie Library boobs.
Trained Nurse and Physician to visit the
sick. Apply to. Miss Be}t, Training School,
25 Auburn Ave Southern 'Bell Telephone

Telegraph Company. Atlanta, Ga.

LOST AND FOUND

ADVERTISE FOUND ARTICLES.
THE LAW, fro.Ti Georgia Decisions:

-A finder of lost eooda who. hav-
. me means i-f knowing the rightful

owner, rota-in them for the finder's
ov.-u use or advantasfe. may. upon
conviction thereof, be punished for
a simple larceny uiider the laws of
CJecrsla-" "A person r^bo finds lost
coods Is- legally liable to the rl£htT
•ul owner for their proper care
while In the finder's possession;
and ho Is legally entitled to be re-
imbursed for expense Incurred in
nroperly caring for the goods found
and may reta:n them until such
expense Is paid." Constitution Want
Ads fiad lost property for Its owner.

. weight about 600 pounds,
- mostly white on belly,

horns "bout G Inches;

-Jffr_Crew »t. P.__ggcgji
L-i4Ai «,A/"crom~24i~Fox street, a light Jer-
sev cow with short horns, age 5 years old.

fc-inoer nlease_caU_JAtl._43»9. K. E. Logan.
,-1 >«T—- W h Ite and black 'spotted setter dog.

named Chief. Howard. A. F.gMcFarlat.d,

rotPf"—Sfs ma~~Nu~~fVateriil ty pin, Saturday
nlKh-t, with owner's name. Finder please

call lyy_ 7945- Reward. '^
LOST-

upto
Card case. 'Initials B. B., oa car or

W. 748-J. Reward.

PERSONAL

BEAUTY7BEAUTY, BEAUTY
.'31v.cd«^5^^rSii!ttS:

\vhut thlH ;id holtla in store for you. Write
ami Mend, your problems to ua at once. Write
fo Beauty^ Expert. P. O. Box 1127. Atlanta.
Oeorgia
l-'LY SCKEBNS.'i v

FLY
Offic

PRIUK At THOMAS.
i-KiCE &. THOMAS.
PRICK it THOMAS. .
PRICE A; THOMAS.
PKICE & 'THOMAS.

>ale»room as N. Fryor. Ivy 420S

•WHY

and
Bireet.

. .
Y t«t ytur feet hurt, you when they can

Immediately relieved by a visit to The
Clayton Co., manicuring, c, , hiropodist

ronswus parlors. 3ti Vb Whitehall
ChUdren-3 hair, treated.

fined
SANITARIUM—.frivate.

„. home-like; limited number of pa-
cared for. Hoai«a provided for In-

f^.'w. infanta for adoption.1 Mra. M.
Atltchell, :!6 Windsor att'eet.
COMPOUND OXYGEN—Made dally for

catarrh deafness, diseases of noae and
throat and ears. This is HK> season to be
cured. Special reduced rates. Dr. G&or«e
Brown, ai^-14 Austin buiidin_e. -
HK UP *AXJ> DATK^ Uae Sanozone disinfec-

tant and perfume In your hotncu. auto
mobiles, etc. Kvcrybody is doing U. West
Mioreland Jc Cooper. •14^1_Hur_t_blds;
.•^^R W. C. HAYS, one of the best-know

cutters and designers in the south, is now
«onno<'ted with UK. Men's suits $15. Dundee

Mills, 73 Peachtree street.
MRS, ZAUN'S delicious home-mad? Angel

Food and BUTTER cafcea for sale at E.
M Cono'a and 'Morris Ss. Thomas' every Sat-
urday. Special orders. Ivy 58^9.
SMOKE EE-M Tobacco for catarrh, bron-

chitis, asthma and colds. lOc bags. Your
druESClat or KE-M Co.. Atlanta. Ga.
FREE—Our 191* • magazine catalogue." Jest

out. Phonfe or write for 1L Charles D.
Barker. Circulation. 39-21 Peters. M.. 4623-J.
2JATERNAL HOME—Motherly care; ,

vate; full Information. Address P. O. ,
~

1VE malte switches from combings. $l.uu
each. 70*i Peachtree st. Mrs. AlllV • Gal-

laher. Call Ivy 1&66-J. ' :
SCREENS repaired by Price i

'• N. Pryor. Phone Iyy_.._430o-_
MRS, L. M. J. 33OAE—Chtna decorating

taaghr and sold at 224 Whitehall _street.

EDUCATIONAL
""ATLANTA SCHOOL OF

PRACTICAL MILLINERY
THE ORIGINAL and on.y regular Millinery

School In Atlanta. Teachea full cours* In
,1-. w«eka. Our ratoa are lower for WHAT
WE GIVE than any other school. W» h»>-«
the Indorsement of all th« wboler*l« mil-
iinerT houaea Kow la the time to b*»ln.
3Ciss Rainwater. Uanacer. 40H Whitehall St.

PALMISTRY.

PROF. LA VOUX
Clairvoyant, East
ottt]^ Xftcatiur

car- -

THE WORLD'S Great
Jtmctlon.

PROFEaSIONAL CARDS.
"Albert Howell. Jr.,Brewster.

ugh 3L Dorsey, Arthur Heyman.
I>orsey, Brewster, Horrell & Heyman.

Attomeya-at-I-aw. .
Offices: 202, ̂ 04, 805, 20B. 207. 208, 21#

Klser Building. Atlanta. Ga.
Distance Telephone 3023. 3024. *nd

.3025.' Atlanta. <3tw
_ JL. HH1.I. DOCTOK OF CHIJBOPBACTIC.
NERVOUS and chronic diseases, CHIKO-

PRACTIC. the new adence that removes
the came of disease. 514 ForsyEh Slit- Ivy
••31. '

HELP

WANTED — ̂ At once. Sev-
eral A-l stenographers.

Apply MISS LYNCH, EM-
PLOYMENT DEPART-
MENT, L. C. SMITH &
B R O S . TYPEWRITER
COMPANY, 121 N. PRYOR
STREET. , ^
WANTED-CANVASSERS

FOR HOUSEHOLD
ARTICLE; NO COMPETI-
TION. ROOM 57 10% AU-
BURN AVE.
W *.NTED—Man or lady representative In

every town. ?4 dally guaranteed workers,
The Davis Liniment Co., Tennllle. G*.

J1KLS take course In Miss 'Sparkman's Im-
proved Millinery School, 94% Whitehall.

Free scholarship offer.' All millinery wcrk

neat stenographer.
1707 Third National

WANTED—A bright.
Call alter 9:50 a. it

Bank building.
fiSWOaiiSN—SOLICITlt>BS-

WANTED—Good live agents for house-to-
house canvassing: a high-class proposi-

tion; something new that 'will pay hand-
some commission. Apply 311 Trust Company
of Georgia, between the houra of 8 and 10
today.
\ FEW ladies who will talk Fernwood lots

all or part of time can secure exception-
ally attractive, contract by applying to E.
j. Witt, Sales M^r., care Glover Realty Com-
pany.
WANTED—Millinery, suits and shirtwaist

Etlesladies; none Ui|t that have worked ex-
clusively in millinery, suit and shirtwaist
aepts. need apply. Grossman's.

N KPC8,
UNENCUMBERED lady to travel .in Geor-

gia in the promotion of child -welfare 'in-
erestsj .Excellent opportunity to> business
jarty. Salary to start 550 >per month and
.11 expenses. Give references. Address F-58,ixpenses. Give

Constitution.
GOVERNMENT JOBS for women. "Bl* pay.

Atlanta examinations April S; sample
Suestions free. Franklin Institute, Dept.

L. Rochester. M. Y.
CilKLS. learn millinery; free scholarship plan.

We make and retrim hats free. Ideal
School of Millinery, 100^ Whitehall.
WANTED—Good

Apply at once,
avenue.

sklrtmaker and helper.
-Mrs. Walls, 78 E. NorUa

A WOMAAJ over 26, with attractive person-
ality, fo- traveling position; expenses paid.

Apply 1180__Candler Bldg.. teacher preferred.

ale
OFFICES!

DRY GOODrf CLJIRKS WANTED—1100
month. Write Commercial Instructors,

Atlanta. Ga. ^ •

PROFESSIONS AND TRAJDBS.
E3S—Prot. G. O. Brannlng will teach you
the barber irade. (It's easy.) Taught In

halt time of other colleges. Complete course
and position In our chain of shops, J3Q.
Atlanta Barber College. 10 East Mitchell J3k
WANTED-—Men to learn barber trade. Few

weeks completes; earn while learning; po-
sitions waiting; illustrated catalogue fre«.
Moler Barber CoU^gv. ^g L-uckie St.. Atlanta.
WANTED—An experienced office man. Apply

own handwriting. Address B.-91, care Con-
itltuUon.

WANTED—A druggist, male or female, who
is a stenographer. Apply by letter only.

25 East Linden street.

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS.

LOT SALESMEN
WE A.R.G placing on the market our lates'.

Ponce de .Leon Heights
on Ponce de Leon avenue, adjoining Druid
Hills. We want a few more high-class, pro-
ducing salesmen to sell above property and
to m»ch men we can give a liberal contract,
E. P. McElroy, Sales Manager tor L. I*,
isottenfleld, 1114-2^ Knipire building.
WANTKD—Good~live agents tor house-to-

house canvassing: a high-class proposi-
tion ; something new that will pay hand-
some commission. Apply 314. Tr^ist Company

" Ueorgi'a bldg. between the hours of 8
l_lp today.

CAX use a few salesmen on exceptionally
it tractive contract to sell Fernwood lots.

Peachtree Road, $250 and up. Easy pay-
ments. iExperien9e not necessary. B. J.
Witt, Sales Mjjr., caro Glover .Realty Com-
pany. .
SALESMAN to travel for leading importers

o£ lace:*. embroideries, handkerchief s,
white goo'ds: territory,.not restricted; liberal
commission; expenses ' advanced; samples
light Address Otto C. Feldheln, 115-117 East
23d street. New York. ,
SALESMEN WANTED for country towns.

$26 weekly salary and $& per day allowed
for expenses when traveling. Western Cider
Co., ,3t.' Louis, Mo.
WANTED—An "A-l" traveling man on

grain, hay. Hour, feeds for south Georgia.
Don't 'answer unless you arc on to your
Job. Ad-lreas B-90. care Constitution.
A FEW flrst-class salesmen for >a flrat-clasa

real estate specialty. ' Apply 10 to 12
rcnoon. 531 Candler building.

ONE GOOD display advertising solicitor.
Eurdette. Suite 1510 Hurt building.

AGENTS.
WE PAT 336 A WEEK and expenses to

men with riga to Introduce poultry' coin-
round.' Year's coniract. Imperial Mfg. Co..

7 a. Parsons. Kan.

PORTRAIT AGENTS—Call to see'or •write
the Georfc*a Art Supply Company. 135%

Whitehall street. Atlanta, Ga,

MISCELLANEOUS. *
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED—

Splendid Income assured right man to
•act as our representative after learning our.
business thoroughly by mall. Former ex-1

nerlence unnecessary. All we require la
boncsty, 'ability," ambition and willingness
to learn a lucrative business. Ko soliciting
or traveling, AH or spare time only. TJhia
Is an exceptional opportunity for a man in
your section to set into a big paying buat-
ncsa without capital and become indepen-
dent for life. Write at once for full par-
ticulars. National Uo-Operative Realty Cora-
Binj-, L-559, IMgurdea building. Washington,

. C. .
THIS IS THE AGE OF SKILLED LABOR.

It becomes harder every year for unskill-
ed men to find employment. If you Join the
Navy, you have a chance to learn a, trade
>vhlle being well paid. The- benefits men-
"taily and physically will be lasting, whether
you remain In the service or return to civil
life. Call at Navy Recruiting Station. 10
North Forsytb street, Atlanta, and [earn
all about the Navy's offer. Costs nothing to
investigate.

DRAUGHON'S," Business Col-
lege, Atlanta; ent^r an^ time:

CATALOGUE free. No vacation.
YOUNG MEN—TVe ,w!U teacb you th,« suc-

cessful barber trade for 930; payable $15
down. 915 in ten days; we furnish/tool*;

ftion in eight weeks; your ^txpentes while
-nine. Address Jacksonville Bmj-ber Col-

iege. 823 W. Bay -street. JaoksonvlUe, Fla.
WANTED—White farm hand, -witltout fam-

ily. H. A. Morgan, Decatur, Gm^ B. F, D.
JfO. 2. _ - ' -l-.--^

HELP WANTED—Male MONEY TO LOAN LEGAL NOTICE.

iEWSPAPERi

WANTED—A man to take charge of towel
supply route; one that caea control the

business can get Interest In bnviness If he
wishes. State experience and how much,
business can control. Address B-201 Con-
stitution., . „ '

f LOANS ON R.BAX. ESTATE—We buy pur-
{ - chaae money notes, short- time loans for
building houses. The Merchants and Me-
chanics' Banking and- Loan Company. 209
Grant building. Telepbone Ivy 5341.

ORGANIZERS "WANTED—The new order.
The Knights of the Girdle, fraternal,

patriotic, beneficent; .appeals to all church,
men: organize in your city. Full particulars.
X. O. G.. 80 McLendon. Atlanta-

'. MONET TO LOAN on Improved residence
i , property, repayable monthly. 8 - per cent
simple Interest; no brokerage. Address B.
Neely or P. R. Henry. P. O. Box 1497.

aALESMAN—Side line man wanted to han-
dle crackerjack line of popular price

bungalow aprona, Jobbers and retail tradet
Commission basis. G. & C. Mfff. Co.. 47
Walker street. New York.
"WANTED—Railway mall clerks. Commence

475 month. Examinations coralne- Sam-
ple questions free. Franklin Institute. Xtept.
49 L. Rochester. N. T.
SALESMAN ;to db.ll on physicians. Estab-

lished, trade. . Expenses and commission.
Also oiie for central Georgia, P. O. Sox 121,
Philadelphia.

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHERS,- upon their own names;

cheap rates^ easy payments; confidential.
Scott._ife_ Co., 820 Austell building.
FARM LOANS—We place loans in any

amount on Improved farm lands in Geor-
gia. The Southern Mortgage Company,

' ' huj-dlns.

City of San Antonio will
receive bids for thirty-five thou-

s^nd to one hundred thousand
square yards of the following pav-
ing, materials: Four-inch standard
vitrified brick, 3-inch and 2^-inch
vertical vitrified fibre brick, 3 and

. 3^-inch creosoted long leaf yel-
1 low pine blocks. Address City
Clerk, City of San Antonio, Texas;

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

CONTgACTpjtS AKP BPIEPER8.

QUEEN &-NEILL
' CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS. 609

COURT BLDG. ESTIMATES
.LY FURNISHED. MAIN 615,
GEORGIA. ' „

6 PER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property.
J. R. Nutting & Co., 801-4 Empire LJJto

bull dine.
FARM LOANS made by W. B. Smith. 70S
' Fourth National Bank building.

BH A DETECTIVE-^Earn 3150 to «3QQ per
,month; travel over the world. Write Su-

perintendent Lttd^iu, 604 "Westover Bide—
Kansas City. JJo. _,. .
GOVERNMENT POSITIONS are easy to
-get. My free booklet Y-102 tells how.

Write today—now. Earl Hopkins, Washing-
ton, IX C. x

MONET-TO LEND. Large or small amounts.
Brown & Co.. 1007 Candler_BldgL

' MONEY to lend on improved real estate. C.
C. McG«hee, Jr.. 622 to 624 E

. .
Empire Bldg.

WANTED—Money

BOT with talent for drawing: can-Jearn to
be commercial artist; bring parents. £4

Moore building.' 10 Auburn avenue.

I WANT to borrow $1,500 for 5 years on a
brand-new1 stone front, 6-room bungalow

on the north Bide, has all city conveni-
-

WANTEO—At once a flrat-claw white o»-
ker. Wire J. T. Gilbert. Blakely. Gfr.

MEN with pfctentanle Ideas writ* Randolph
A Co.. PatBflt Solicitors. Washington. P- C.

SITUATION WANTED—NU1«

SPECIAL rates for altnattona wanted
ada.; 3 lines one time. 10 cents; 3

times, 15 cents. To got theee ratei «.ds
must be paid m advance and delivered

AN ANSWBR TO TOUR AI>.1 or several of them may be sent in &a
late as a week after your ad last ap-
peared in The Constitution. Such respon-
ses are'' the result of several forma of
special service which The Constitution
ia rendering in behalf of all Situation
Wanted advertisers. So If you want a
wider range of choice before accepting a '
position, hold your box number card and
call at or phone to'The Constitution fre-
quently for at least a. week.

,
ences, half block of car line, adjoining-
Druid Hills. Will pay 7 per cent and at-
torney's fee. J. H. Tribble.
Druid Hills. AVJ
torney's fee. J. _.. _.
National Bank building.

616 Third

WJ3 can invest your money for you on first
mortgage, high-class improved property.

It wil 1 net you 7 and S per cent.
TURMAN. BLACK & CALHOUN.

Second Floor Empire.
WANTED to borrow $8,000 for 3 or 5 years

_ .direct from lender. Will give real estate
security worth several times the amount of
loan. Address B-77, iConstltutlon.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

COPY-WRITER.
ORIGINATOR of strong printed salesman-

ship that positively ' produces, whether
display, catalog or booklet. My letters have
a wide reputation for building business and
satisfying customers. Lease my brains for
¥125 monthly and secure service and loyalty
plus. Age 26; married; temperate habits.
Address B-94, Constitution.

WANTED—Position as time-keeper or ac-
countant, by young man 23 years old, mar-

ried, strictly sobef and reliable; best refer-
ence from former employer- Three years ex-
perience in railroad accounting. Uso type-
writer. Address Box F-61, care Constitution.
WANTED—Position by a first-class bushel-

man and tailor, one that can make. (It and
alter any kind of garment, take measure*
and wait on trade; beat of reference; will
leave town for good position. Address B-S7,

"* itltution,
WANTED—Young man with college educa-

tion and eight years' general office ex-
perience wants position where there is
chance for promotion. Address B-97, Con-
itltutlon.
WANTED—Position as lumber Inspector,

shipping clerk, dry kiln superintendent or
all combined; several years' experience. Ad-
" 'ss B-58. care Constitution.

SITUATION WANTED—Female
SPECIAL ratea for situations wanted

ads.; Z lines one time, 10 cents; 3
times, 15 cents. To get these rates ads
must be paid in advance and delivered
at The Constitution office'.

REFINED lady would like position as house-
keeper for widower with small family.

Highest references. Address B-88, Consti-
' ition.
WANTED—By Christian lady, housekeeper

In hotel or family. Don't mind .leaving
city. Address Mrs. L. A, Patterns, room 403,
Foote & Davies building.
WINDOWS washed, floors polished, general

house cleaning. Address Tressle Ferguson.
6 Newman street.
WANTED—By Christian lady, position as

lousekoeper in hotel or family; don't mind
leaving city. Address Mrs. JL.. A. Pattern,
~ oin 403. Foote & Daviea building.

WANTED--Teacher?
, Fre

for one of the best secondary schools near
Atlanta; work to begin at once. South At-
lantic Teachers' Agency, 1125 Atlanta Na-
tional Bank building.

SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL
FOR SALE CHEAP.

•SO California cases, cost 75e: sale price 30c.
>0 lower case news cases, full. size, cost 50c:

sale price ISc.
Galley rack, holding ten galleys, up to three

columns, $2.
10 wooden double frames, co«t JS,50; sale
. price. $3.75.
12 double iron frames, holding 12 cases, cost

517.50; Bale price $10.
One proof press, will take a three-column

galley; sale price $10.
Two* stones and one stand to hold them,

about 8 feot long; sale price $10.
One wooden case rack, holda 30 full-size

cases; cost $10; sa\e price *4.
This malarial will be sold In lots to suit.
Pay your own freight. Address

,THE CONSTITUTION.

ATLANTA. GA,

High Grade
.TELLICO COAL

For Cash
LUMP $4.50
dURNWELL JELUCO COAL

COMPANY,
427 Decatur St.

Bell Phone Main 2961, Atl. 1996.

, anteed; a trial la all we ask., Main 5035-J.

GOVERNORS ISLAND. N. Y. H., Mar. 18.
. 1914.—Sealed proposals, in triplicate, for

furnishing forage and straw (three months'
and a year's supply) and fuel, gasoline, min-
eral oil, beef -and mutton, required In east-
ern department during year commencing
July 1, 1914, will be received here until 9
a. m. April 17. 1914. Information furnished
on application to Department Quartermas-
ter.

IP YOU need a contractor, builder or
Pert roof man. call ••Cunningham," Office

245% Peters street, or phone Main 237. Re-
pair work of all hinds. All work- guaran-
teed. Prices reasonable.
•ff. R. HOLDER. Contractor. SOI Empire

Life building. Ivy 5. Remodeling and re-
pairing given prompt attention.

NOTICE.
FROM Uils date Mr. J. H. Gray will not be

connected with Friddell Bros. Mr. H. R.
Friddell. .Tr.. win be in charge of wall pa-
per department and will serve the public
efficiently.

WILL complete your home without any
money till finished. J. D. Gunter^ M. 1IS8.

WANTED—Contractors for macadam work;
srood prices; good ouarries; short haul:

long Job. Por particulars write Oliver &
Hill. MJ"-"-""'° f"— -

$100 REWARD f
make bake. R. L. Barber, 1:13 Marietta,
treet. Main 1539'.

WA NTE D—Motorcycles
_ _ twin "cylinder,

two-speed Indian motorcycle; first-class
condition. monthly ' payments. Address
Agent, Bolton, Ga.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
A GUARANTEED ro per ceTS

investment — A limited amount
of 10 per cent preferred stock, in
shares of $100 each, dividends
guaranteed, in an established
Georgia enterprise of highest rep-
utation, demand for its prod-
ucts unlimited. Qualified under
new Georgia law, and will stand
closest investigation. For partic-
ulars address Box F-52, care Con-
stitution.

CARPENTER WORK.
E. Y. CROCKETT

CONTRACTORS for all'kinds of stove and
office work, counters, shelving, book and

wall cases, etc. ItfO South Pryor.
Main '3651. Residence. Main 5425.

L V. X.
21 PETERS.

Main 1661. 1771.
Wall Cases, Etc.

-MULTI GRAPHING
SERVICE COMPANY. 914 UMPIRE! BLDG.

TELEPHONE IVY 7200.
CARPET CLEANING.

ATLANTA Oriental Ru£ and Cleaning Co..
9x12 rugH cleaned SI.50 and up. Phones:

Ivy 3741, Main 5027.
W. M. COX cleans Oriental Rugs like new;

does fur. repairing' and .upholstering; lace
curtains laundered. 145 Auburn ave. I. 3135-J.

EKS.

Ing. par.tfUona, also auto woodwork. Try1 Tne- _E . _Ciarraux.___Ivy 3474. 33fl Edgewood.

T*«i •f-oTi4-o • SECTORED or fee return-
X ctLCJJt.H ed. Illustrated g-ulde book
and Hat of Inventions wanted free to any
address. Patents secured by ~us advertised
free in The World's Progress; sample free.
Victor J. Evans & Co.. Washington. D. C.

DAIRIES.

PEACHTREE DATRY~
813 PEACHTREE ST.—Cream, Bwoet milk,

buttermilk. Two wagons, five messenger
boys. Bell phone Ivy .18 32.

WANTED—Sober, reliable man with ?l.QOO;
proposition will bear close investigation;

must, be able t,o keep ordinary set of books,
giving one hour daily to same. This is
worth Vour attention. Address B-S6, care
Constitution.

AL-L KINDS, lettering, tracings, maps,
.tent drawings, plans and alterations.
: Burt. 203 Hll[yer Tru^-t Bldg. Ivy 1639.

I FOR SALE—Drug store doing splendid busl-
1 ness, located In one of the best, most pros-
perous email, towns In -Georgia; reaaon for
Belling other business. Invoice $5.000, 92,009
cash and balance on time if desired. Ad-
dress F-44. care Constitution.

For the Original Moncrief
FURNACE phone Mnncrlef Furnace Com-

pany. 139 South Fryor street. Main 2S5.
Call for S. P. Moncrief or J. B. Lee.

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

safes, vault doors. Combinations
changed.

BANKERS' SAFE AND
VAULT CO.

No. 35 East Mitchell Street

!
WANTED—An idea*!. "Who can think of

some simple thing to patent? Protect your
i ideas, they may bring you wealth. "Write

for "Needed Inventions" ana ".'How to Get
Your Patent and Your Money." Randolph &
Co-Patent Attorney a. Washington. D. C. _
MKAT MARKET—One 10x6x6-foot re-

frigerator, 1 American slicing machine,
largo bone mill, 1 meat block, a meat saws,

i 1 ice box, will be sold cheap. Write at once
] to Duke; Davis, Trustee. LaClrange, Ga.
! JEWELRY AND OPTICAL BUSINESS—

$8,000.00 will get stock; fixtures and a
six. years lease. Lease alone worth half
the price. Best retail street in city. Sal-

IGl l Ivy .
FOR SALE—Soda water, cigars, tobacco and

drug business; splendid location. A new
up-to-date fountain. Dr. S. T. Whitaker. B25
Lee street, Atlanta, Ga.

FURNITURE REPAIRIN**,
THtJ S. R. SKELTON CO-. TiiKH^clasa^ttp^

bolstering, mattress renovating and car-
pet cleaning, mattresses renovated and re-
turned same day. Bell phone \Vest 1366, 63
Ella street. S. R. Skelton. Mgr.

SAFES "
HERRING, HALL, MARVIN.

New and second-hand. Also
other makes. Gookin Bank and
Office Equipment Co., 113-115 N.
Prybr street, Atlanta, Ga.

Nitrate-Soda, Bulk Acid
PHOSPHATE. Muriate Potash, Kalnlt. C.

S- Meal. Hulla and Coal at wholesale In
solid cara. W. E. McCalia, Manufacturers'
Acont. 415 Atlanta National Bank Bldg. ____

ACME TEACHERS' AOBNCT. Prompt, ef-
ficient service. 422 Atlanta National Bank

building. Main 3145.
FOSTER'S TEACHERS' AQENCT, 616

Third Nat'l Bank bide-. Atlanta. Phone
Ivy 3746. '

NOTICE TO DAIRYMEN.
ICE compartment cans for shipping- milk

and cream 300 miles or less ; "Success"
bucket pumps for cattle tick eradication, for
white wash ing and general spraying. Address
William Dunn, Contra.ct.inE Engineer, Healy
Bldg.. Atlanta. Ga.. .U. S. A. ____ _

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos
Or Indorsed Notes.

AT RATES permitted by the laws of the
state. Our easy payment plan allows you

to pay ua back to suit your income. "We
also protect you from publicity and extend
every courtesy to make the carrying: of a
loan satisfactory to ,you in every way.

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg. Both Phones.

1TOB SALE—Machinery of quality. Peerless
Threshers, Steam and Gasoline Engu «s,

Saw Mills. Bin Four Gas Tractors. Shingle
and Planing Machinery. Se« or write ua
Malsby Company. 438-440 Marietta street.
Atlanta, Ga,

NOTICE TO DAIRYMEN.
ICE compartment cans for shipping milk and

cream 300 miles or -lews; "riuccess" bucket
pump; cattle tick eradication for whitewaah-

, ing and general spraying1. Address William
{ Dunn. Contracting Engineer, Healy Bldg.,
• Atlanta, Ga., U. d. A.

A NEWLY fur. 12-room house on West
Peachtree; rooms full. Price reasonable.

Low rent. Address B-84. Co us Li lull on.

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES

WE HAVE funds on hand with
which to purchase good nrst or

second mortgage purchase money
notes. Foster & Robson, 11 Edge-
• vood avenue.
•WANTED—Purchase money notes.

Main 534.

WE FAY hienest cash prices for '.household
goods, pianos and office furniture; cash

advanced on consiffnmont. Central Auction
Company. 12 East i:i ccheU Street. Bell
phone Main 2424. -
SALE CHEAP — 5-piece bird's-eye maple

Auction House .bedroom suite. Jacobs
Main J434. Atlanta 2285.
SAVE 25 per cent by buying your furniture

from Ed Matthewu & Co., 23 Si. Alabama
Hreet. "

King Cotton Seed for Sale
WILL thank you for your inquiries.

JOHN M. GHEEN.
1329 Dandier Bldg.._A11 anta. Ga. _

l7d"00 MEN'S "SUITS, made" to order by
strictly union tailors, can be delivered foi

E as tar. Your choice for 515. Dundee Wool-
en Mills. 75 Peaplitree street.

ATLANTA SAFE CO.

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COMPANY
IS NOW prepared to place loans

on high-class improved prop-
erty at 53 ,̂ 6, 63/2 and 7 per cent.
Prompt and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate lx>an Correspondent
The Prudential Insurance Com-

pany of America.
203 Empire Building.

3225 DIAMOND bracelet, l&K, pure white
and perfect diamond; speclaJ price ?12i>.

Tobias Jewelry Co., top floor Atlanta"'Nat'l
Bank building.
WiS have very nice assortment of second-

I hand desks and tiling cabinets at attractive
I prices at our. stock room U M. Broad at.1 S*o°tP & Pa vies Co.. 6 N. Broad at.

11ADK-TO-ORDEK FLY SCHKENS, high
grade; lowest prices. Phone Main 5810.

W. R. Cailaivay. Sales Mgr.. 1403 Fourth

WILL~~sacrifice %7k~so"liTafreT also Vi plus
1-64-K, set in beautiful mounting, Tor

$HO; cost ^17^. Must havo cash. Call Ivy
357L'.

WE HAVE funds to lend on
; city and farm property,
direct to borrowers at seven
and eight per cent.

BRYAN & MIDDLE-
BROOKS,

1203-1206 Candler Bldg.
MONEY TO I^OAN—We have

a good deal of home funds that
we can place promptly. Can lend
on 5 years' straight, or monthly
payment plan. Also money for
purchase money notes. Foster &
Robson, II Edgewood avenue.

Do you need money?
Jefferson Loan. Sojciety

of Atlanta.
59 North Forayth St.,

' Loans Money '
on

Diamonds,
Geins, JTenrelry. Gold .

, and Silverware.
Lowest Interest Charges.

.Most Liberal Plan.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND <on Atlanta home or bualness

property, at lowest rate. Money advanced
to builders. Write or call

S. W. CARSON
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET

TO LOAN—At «. 7 and * per cent
on A^tanta residence and suburban real

estate In Bunut of. 9&00 to ¥2.000 and on atore.
property, any amount desired. Dunson &
Gay.' 409 Equitable building.
REAL ESTATE LOANS FOB EASTERN

INSURANCE CO. ON ATLANTA PROP-
ERTY ONLY. DESIRED.

~W. Carroll Lallmar.
.attoraey-at-Law. ' -'

IBM 4th Nafl .Bank Bkl«-
[ONET TO XiKNO onrclty property. W. O.
Alston. 121«. TW--J- Nat'l %*Of Wfl«v _

FISH .AND MEATS cSFiEs.°§Sl
Garner Market, Main 3641, Atlanta 1464.
FOR SALE CHKAP^i66"""meta"i~chair8~"for

soda fountain. Jacobs Auction House. 51
Decatur_st. atam 1434. Atlanta 1'285.
Wfc HAVE ANYTHING you want, iet "us

aave you mor»ty. Jacobs Auction Co 51
Deeatur. Bell phoi.e M^jUj4. Atlanta Z2&9.
ONE act of market and grocery pictures for

sale and store for relit. 31il S, Pryor or
call Main 3571. _
FOR SALE—Fine "hite solitaire diamond,

Uri karats plus. Worth S350. Terms $^50
cash. tAddresa B-92. Const U u t to n.
ONE Edison business dicfatlng" phonograbh"

almost new; complete, half price K. R'
Cobb. 15 Moore .Bldg. Phono Ivy 5816

FOR SALE—Furniture from 5-room , flat.
On display at Cathcart Storage Co., No.

6. Madison avenue.
O>"E oak extension dining table and four

c hairs. |*hone LV3L_ 360"~-r-
FU HNITUREr"BOUGHT AND SOLD FOP.

cash. S. M.1* SNIDER. 145 S. Pryor St.
FOR best bargains in furniture see Jordan

Furniture Co., 144 Auburn ave. lyy 4467.' ~ ~ "

MUSIC ANDJDANCmG
PROFESSOR MAHLER'S Select dancing
'school. 428 Peachtree. Ivy 778-3L. Only

resident member International Teachers'
Association.
PIANO tuning, guaranteed to cive satisfac-

tion. Paul G. German, 172 Oakland ave.
Main 1971. -

SOUTH KKN AUCTION AND SAL-
VAGE COMPANY, at 90 South Pryor. will

buy or sell your furniture, household gooda
or piano. Phone Bell Main 2300.

___ FOR RENT"- TYPEWRITERS

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
4 MONTHS FOR *6 AND UP.

Rebuilt Typewi' — ----
____ ERICAN WRT
North Pryor St. __ _____

YES. we rent Oliver Visible Typewriters,

.
AGENCY P4 Auburn ave.

JBENTJSTKY.^

DENTISTRY
THE GEORGIA DENTAL PARLORS.

101 ̂  WhitehaU street. corner
Mitchell, offer the following prices for
a fsw days:

Set of Teeth $5.00
22-k. Gold Crown >$3.00
Bridge Work $3.00
White Crowns $3.00
Silver or Amalgam Fillings..? .60
(Joid Fillings fl $1.00

anteed. M

ACME HATTERS, ^

•der,s given pro/npt u.tten-

i. li/UNTE^t STREET.

jB.ou_Bia_ _Moyiy_c.

VV. C. PEASE ̂ ^TUg^
JKWELRV REPAIRING.

next to V-audette tueater. IL^pairt, wuiches
and jewelry. Ciooil and rea.sona.blu and pays
you thy highest price for your uid K«l(i and
ailver.

JEWELEKS .VXD OPTICIANS.

«a prompt at-
itlon to repair
e. 4 City Jdall

ALEXANDER & JONES
PLUMBEUS, 33^ Peachtreu street. Ivy 426-

Atlanta^ 5S5. ^_..^...,
MONEY SAVED by buy'tig your pJumbine

material of Pickert i'lumblng Company,
We sell every thins needed In tnc piurnbine
line. Prompt attention to repair work. 14^
East Hunter street. Both pfiones 550.

FILLED IN TO MATCH
ENVELOPES ADDUESSttiJ.

EAGLE MULTlGRAPHiNG CO.
8 North.Forsyth SI. Phono .Main 1158.

HOMUfllK.NTS.

Terry Sta.
MATTRjESS^REyOVATIK C.

CAPITAL MATTRESS CO., 14 S^AT^South
Pr'yor. Main 2333-J. We do best work at

lowest prices. «ive_ua_a_ trial^

NE^V^IfL'BBER^TIRKS. _
PUT on your" baby's carriage; r'epairedT^Te^

painted itnU re-covered. liobt. Mitchell.2^9
lidyewood avenue. Ivy 3070.

JPAIXTI NO A NO

JAS. W. BOWERS
DOF.S HOUSE PAirsTTIJS'O.

Wa.il 'and TiiitUg1.
N0j 17 South J^JTsyth at. Main 3487.

KEMP your house painted and tinted"
ISmbry Construction Company. 318 Fourth

National Bank. Main 1455. '

DRESSMAKING—SEWING

ONE-piece ?2 and up; suits, $5 and up. Sat-
isfaction^ guaranteed. 405_JWhjtehaj 1 Si.

j FASHIONABLE! dressmaking; satisfaction
.,»»»,). i~,.. prices. "West 215.

SECOND-HAND aafea, all sizes. Hall's fira
and burglar-proof safes, vaul t doors. C

J. Daniel, 416 Fourth Nat'l Bank

STEWART & HUNT
PLUMBERS. ,__53 BAST HUNTER ST." ~ "

_ __
GOOD uprjght "Sohiner" piano. "in~"«ae con-

dttion; cost new $650; xvill take S1BO
"Sohmer Piano," care Constitution.
SECOND-HAND ARMY TENTS—fi? *I

tents. 96; 9x9 A. tents. J8.BO; Ifl-ft. conical
tents, t!5. Springer. 2»3J3. Pryor a tree U
FOR SALE—One nine-column afiJ!HK ma-

chine at a tremendous bargain. Addrea*
tOO Highland avenue. Atlanta.

DRESSMAKING; prices reasonable; coats
relined. M. 2484-J. 101 Capitol ave.

JMEEDICAL^
DR. EDMONDSON'S Tansy and Cotton Root

Pills; a safe and reliable treatment for ir-
regularities. Trial box by mall SO eta. Ed-
mondson Drug Co., 11 ,N. Broad St., Atlanta
Ga. ___^

J. A. JOHNSON
Painting and Wall__TIntlMe.__We»t 1288-J.

FOR kalsomiirinrg walls^ painting liooriPor
general house cleaning, call Ivy 5519-5518,

or Atlanta phone 20.

_ u _ _

BINDER & SON
MANUFACTURERS oE hlgh-irrado paints.

white lead and creosote stains., We make
ready-mixed, paints to order. Corner I^a
France and Lowry streets. Bell phone ' Ivy
C852-J. Atl

MRS. DR. E. W. SMITH. 23S W. Peachtree
st. Ivy 463. Diseases of -women and chil-

dren; electric treatment In chronic diseases.

FOR SALE—Carload scrap Iron. Address
P. O.._Box__.10p! Marietta, Ga.

SAND, screened or unscreened. Phone Weat
762-J, or Main 1326.

LARGE SAFE FOR SALE at a bargain. 814
AusteH Building.

PURE Georgia cone syrup for sale by Martin
Produce Company. ST Peters street.

WANTED—Miscellaneous
MATTRESSES RENOVATED
WE BUY and steam clean feathers. Mead-

ows & Holers Company. Phone Main 4840
Atlanta 1476. P. O. Box 5. -**"» «**•
WK PAY hicheat cash price* for anything.

Pianos, household goods, furnltura and
•tfice fixtures a specialty. Jacobs Auction
Company. 51 Decatur street. Atlanta, 2285;
BeU1434. '
JACOBS AUCTION CO. will buy anything

In the way of household goods. We pay
e highe

THE Florence Crlttenton Home wants *.
second-hand Cyphers Incubator, in good

condition. Telephone West 482. .
"WANTED—To buy or lease a second-hand

stone crusher" in sood condition-; give full
particulars. Marsh. 80 Mct^endon street.
ONE second-hand set of Encyclopedia Eri-

tsnnlca, late edition. C. H. Collins. 102 S
Foray tn.

i iranttg.
OUTFIT for ama.ll newspaper

'K.. « Arp, Ga. _^_

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

^^ ,̂
ITURE, ' household goods, office . nx-

turea, and. in fact, everything you want.
JACOBS AUCTION CO,

51 DECATUR STREET.
Near Kimball House. Bell phone 1434; At-

lanta 2285.

^RINTING.
TTfp^u^cYxrSp Job Printing^ at reasorT^
JNJiW S>HUr.Lblc pric(;a. your order
solicited. Loniax. 41S-iiO_Aust_ell Bldg. HI. 796.

peclalty. 12 monthg'
guarantee; roasonabl'e ratea. _Cull Ivy 905.

FACKINO AKP BlUPPINfl. ,

CAPITOL
SIGNS.

T^TTVVTfri ON"SIGNs"slgnilles beat quality.,
K ItilN i Kent_Slgn Co.. 130^ Puachtree.1

TRUNKS, BAGS ANO SUITCASES RE-• *»«- _.-, „„... liKPAJKKD.

JBAN'KS.
BRICAN NATIONAL BANK.

Alabama and Broad Streets.
Capital and Surplus $1,200,000,

Oldest Savings •Department^ loathe T?jt,yr-
FOURTH NATIONAL BANK OF ATLANTA.

Cash capital $600,000; surplus 1930.000.

_ .
Phonea; Bell, Main 1576; Atlanta 1654.

.
ot wall paper, all grades, that 1 can ,

you. • Alao prices for hanging and interior
paintine, J. W. Dyer. Main 3440.

' T h e folfo^fn^efcfiedule f l^ureS^aro
published only as information and aro
not guaranteed;

•Daily except Sunday. »-Sunday Only.
Atlanta Terminal Station.

____Atjantu. Birmingi-nm Ad AHtt^tle.^
Effective Feb. i."

•Brunswick. "Waycrosa '
and Thomasville

Roanoke and Cordele !
Branswick. Waynross I

IS-.SS pm

TPinrf cars on night trains between AI-
a^d Thomasville.

Railroad Company.

„?*•' • 8:15 am 35 New Or... 6:25 am
nous.10:55 are Z9 Columbua. 6:4E am
-jr.. .ii:5o am 33 Montgoiti'y 9:10 anx
ur... 2:25.pm 39 NCTF Or... 2:00 pm
=,*• • ' ;1° Pm 17 Columbus. 4:05 pm
rt"8- ? :<EPm S7NewOr... C:30pm
Or... 11.-35 pyi 41 West Pt.. E M S p m

"The RlVhr~Way^
Depart T-

Sav, -iah... S:G
Albo.nr 8:00 am

Bfacon

6 :^B .im
1.47 am
6:23 r.m Jacksonvilie^ 9:47 am
i. :^5 am Macon 12:30 pm
7:-'G am Mac on 4:00 pm
6:25 am'jackKonvlUe. 8:30 pm

IO:,>0 Km. Savannah.... S»:00 pm
4:10 pm V'aldosta.... 9:00 pm
* :lfl pm JackBonvillw.10:10 pm
•7-x* ».̂  rtHe. 11:46 pm

.... .11:45 pm

.
A r r K - . e t »* t h e Sooth."

Atlanta Departure of
'

Euarant(-"a- &3 inforinat*on "-nd mr« oat

3*?B'hSVe Fr?m— N<>- Depart To

5 ciwSSttev. i\n gs
-Jack ville, 5:00 pm

? £ *-:£:. $ ss

! • • • :S5'P* Kan. Cltv. 10-15 p
"

32 Richmond.
23 Kan. City.
7 Chatta'ga.

32 Ft. Volley.
IfiMacon.. .
38 N. T. 1st.

6 Jack'vilte.
"9'B'ham
38 X. V. 2d..
40 Charlotte.
30 Columbua.
>0 New York.
13 Chattrt'Ka.
39 B'ham....
IS Toccoa....
22 Columbua.

6 Cinclnn'ti'.
2S Ft. Valley.

5'pm
5 pm
0 pm
5 pm

2 Jack'ville.10:05 pin
24 lack-vine. 10:30 pm

All ,r<
Cltv •?, :a

_City Ticke
12:30 pm 14 Jack'vll le.MMO prr
run daily. Central time.

Office. No. 1 Peachtree St.. .

Union Passenger Station.
No. J 1 r r , v j l f 5 a

3 Augusta. 6;2Q am
* Cov'ton.. 7:30 am,

33 Union Pt, 9:SO am;
' 1 Augusta. 1:60 pm
•25 Llthonla. ^no pm

27 New York
and Aug. 8:20pm

No. Depart To—
4 Augusta.. .12 :io n't.
2 Augusta and

New York 7:30 am
*26 LHhonla.10:30 am
28 Augusta, 3:io pm
94 Union Pt. 5:00 pm

•10 Cov'ton.. 6:10 pm

Cincinnati and Louisville 7:32 am! 9 : 5 0 < p m
'-•'"OKvIHo via Blue Ridge..7:35 am 6:12 pro

oxvlllf via Cartersvlllc. 7:12 am| a : 5 0 p t u
o\vflle via Carteraville. 6:10 pml 11:C5 am

Blue Zlidge a.ccommodaUon4 :OS pmj 10:05 ant

Seaboard Air
Effective Novi

No. Arrive t'roni—
11 New York. 6:20.am
11 Norfolk. .. ii:20 an
11 Wash'ton. C:"0 an
11 Portsm'th. 6:20 an
17 Abbe.S.C.. S i C O e i r

6 Memphis.. 1:30 pn
6 B'ham. ... 1:30 pm

22 B'ham 12:10 pm
5 New York. 4:30 pr-.
5 Wash'ton. 4:30 pin
5 Norfolk.- . 4:30 j-m
5 .Portsm'th. 4 :30 pm

12 B'ham. .- . 8:25 pm
29 Monroe... 8:00 pm

City Ticket Office

Line Railway.
;mber 30. 1913.
No. I>epa.rt To—
llB'hain O.SO
11 Memphis.. f :SO
30 Monroe. .. 7:00

fi New York. !:•((!
6 TVash'ton. 1:40
6 Norfolk. ,. 1:40
6 Portsm'th. 1:40

23 B'ham..-.. ^:&:(
6 B'ham.... 4:4&
5 Memphis.. 4:46

IS Abbe.S.C.. 4:00
12 New York. 8:65
12 Norfolk. . . S:5JV
12 Portemt'h. S : G C >

88 I'earh tree St.

Western and Atlantic) Railroad.
No. Arrive From—

shville 7:30 am;: NJ
9'J Chicago. . . 2:2fi an-
i?, Home 10:20 am
<j;i Nashville.11:45 am
1 Nashville. 7:35 pm

35 Chicago. . - 7:50 pm

No. Depart To—
94 Chicago... S:00am'

2 Nashville. 8:3!> am
92 Nashville. 4:50 pm
72 Rome 6:lli .3m
9S1 Cnlcago.. . 8:25 pm

4 Nashville. 8:50 pm

TAXI CABS .

TAXTCABS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598.

AUTOMOBILES

Columbia Auto Exchange.
287 EDGEWOOD AVE.—IVY 1626.

IF IN the market for a used car U would be
&tyo\ir advaifXase to see us before you. •
•;̂ a.s we can save you from 40 to 60 pe;

cent. Over 50 cara on hand. "Write tor
complete list.

FOR SALE—Of ~tra.de. automobiles lor lots.
r anything of value, or lota for autoe:

.-o your old car made new aX McDufflr*
Bros*. Shop. Kaqt Point, Ga. Phone Atl. 8a

' _htj_Bell East Polgt jijji.
LF YOU want an automobile, write me, de-

scribe what you want and price you- \va-nt
Lo pay. J wil l l'1nd it Cor you. If It la on
wheels. James MulviliUl, Aragon Hotel,
Atlanta. Ga. ____
FOK SALE—STUBEBAKER 1912. &-PAS-

SENGICR TOURING CAR, J375. TERMS.
PHGjKE IVY 7911. O. B. HOUSEU. 4G AU-
3i:f$_>.' AVK.
K. n. i. T. DEMON'STRATOR— u»ed icW

than 500 mlleM, electric atarter, ?97B. O. E.
ouser, 45 Aubur t i Ave. Ivy 7911..

Foil tTALIo'-^FTv

leaving city.
I t t i

tomoblle. In
portable garage.

N. Boulevard. Ivy 77S1.

•WA1VTKD.
WANTED- -Two llsht tourlnff cars, second-

liana. N. C. McPherson, Atlanta. Ga., Ivy
3339.

S V PVJXES—A CCKSSOBIES.

NOTICE
THE METAL WKLDING COMPANT HAVES

MOVKD THEIR AL'TOOICNOUS WE7.-D-
INU AND DECARBONIZING PLANT TO
173 SOUTH FORSYTH. BOTH WELDIN'O'
IN ALL METALS. PHONE MAIN 301*.

NOW IS THE TIME
To Have Your Car
REPAINTED

And This Ts the Place
LET US MAICB YOU A PRICE.

WHITEHALL GARAGE.
444 WHITEHALL ST.

Main 468. Atlanta 1S06.

"ATLANTA ELECTRIC co.
34-3li JAMEJJ ST. Phone lyy 432I-J. C". A.

JStlicridse and .1. H. Gray, Proprietors. Stor-
age batteries rebuilt, repaired and charged.
Sparlc battery work a Mpeclalty. General
Electric Auto repairs. "VVaehlne and polish.

IE-
AUTOMOBILES

REPAINTED
TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheels, ax-

les and sprlnya repaired, Hlffh-srado work
.t reasonable prices.

JOHN At, 'SMITH.
120-122-124 AUBURN AVENUE. ;

NEW GARAOK.
CENTRALLY located, right at Hotel AnsJcy.

near Piadmont and WlnecofT hotels. Store
•our car with ua and get the very best serv-
cti. Grease. Oils and gasoline. A trial will

hice you. Commercial Garage, Corner
fame: and streeta.

^ ^ — - ™
NATIONAL WINDOW CLKANINO CO., 47

EaKt Hunter St. Main 1575. Atlanta 1051.

CEMENT FLOWER BOXES AND VASES.

PRETTY flower boxes oni
display at McMillan Bros/

seed store. Broad street/
Atlanta;

WHAT it' takes to make them, we happen
have It. Give us yoor nest order and

-we will convince you. Southern States
Screen and Cabinet Co.. Box 94, College

ANI> TOMJp INStJRAlS'jCjEI.^
i - R K l V -

ANC33 COMPANY, .jroiipd floor Equitable
s-n B 4 » -

Park.
., ttu« Cabinet Co

Eaat Point S36.
SHOE RgPAJRINC.

50 CENTS
JIT CWil>CJ'S KHOE SHOP. C I.uckle street,

oppo.sjre Piedmont hotel. Both phones. In
a. httii'y.? Call Ttuticab Compyhy tor auto

AUTO FEEDERS TANKS
3OOI>3. ETC.', made to order. AL^o repair

ork. HOIA,1NGSWORTH & CO.
od and Piednignt aveB. Phone Tvy t><il3

OUR ^xpe7ises don't bother UB. We can do
work .cheaper antl better than others. Awk

why. llcDuffio BroH.' Shop, KasL Point, Ga.
Atlanta, phone S3, or night phono Bell Kant
Point 240.

E. H.-ODOM BRO. CO.
HAVJ3 your automobile repaired theX
' way. Rear Auburn avenue. Ivy• §?^f.
IF YOU HAVE carbon troubles. >< .^Criinu,

Sold under truarantee. 1115 FT><rtb Xat'l
Bank building. Main 3217. _^_ __ p_ _

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Auto
BeU,

obile Radiator Work ExCluslvely-

.iNEWSPAFEIll
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Read The Con
SEED AND PET STOCK

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
«EBT>S,- PI/ANTS, BTJIjBS AND POULTRY

SUPPLIES.
- Ben Phones. Main 2568. Main 3962;

Atlanta 2568.
• 16 "WEST MITCHELL ST.

*?OW IS THE TIME to nx up your lawn,
Everyone wants a pretty gr^sn lawn, and

; «eiit now is the time to malte lt.~ Hasting**
•Evergreen Lawn. Mixture "is the best gr**a
seed sold in tbe city, ajjd anyone can nave
* pretty lawn • that sows it. Come in and
Jet us tell you how to make a new lawn or
*UJ op an old one. A pretty lawn
^uds more to' tbe looks ot a place than any
one thing, and everyone that lias a horn*
snoald have one.
SPECIAL SALE ot Drinking Founts. We

are overstocked on two-callon Wall
Founts, and tor the next few days we will
sen them for 50 cents each. These are ree~
ular 75-cent founts, so if you need a fount
better set one of these.

- THIS WEEK will find everyone that has a.
garden setting busy. The season is late,

.and by the time the gardens are spaded up
and -gotten In shape It will be time to plant
most every tiling-. I>on't males a mistake OB
your seed. Come to Hastings. "We have a
complete line and win give you the very
beat varieties, for tbfs climate.
IRISH POTATOES should be planted now.
,_J^e nave all varieties, such as Red BJlsa,
Irian Cobbler, Early Rose, Peerless and
Burbank. at 40 cents peck. $1.50 pet busael.
ONE OF OU.R CUSTOMERS says that he
. has tried all the Mash Feeds on th«
market, trying- to get the beat, and nas de-
cided that the Red Comb Is the best of
••». It doesn't matter what you pay for
•ny ot the Mashes, the Red Comb, at $2.35
per IOQ pounds, Is the • cheapest and best.

MISCELLANEOUS

NOW NECESSARY
and. every
should al-

A chick's first meal
meal for three weeks
ways be

PRATTS BABY
CHICK FOOD

25c, SOc and $1.00

Then you know you have given it
what's best for it and there is no dan-
ger of. loss'from indigestion or bowel
trouble.

PR'ATTS POWDERED LICE KKL-
LEK is easy to apfily and sure death
to vermin. 25c and SOc.

Refuse substitutes; insist pu Pratts.
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money

Back.
Get Prafts 160-page Poultry Book.

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
Bell Phones: • Main 2568, Main 3962,

Atlanta £568.
16 West Mitchell Street.

GREEN GROUND
BONES

for1 chicJtens; grround every day. Campbell
Bros.. 89 Decatur street.

GAMES

Sftawnineck Games. H. Roauemore. Mans-
field. "-

SUMMEBOUK'S naif and ba.lt cotton scad
waa third Georgia Experiment Station

1913. 6ttLndtiie ahead, of seventeen of the
best known and. most prolific varieties; de-
mand great, supply limited, order quick,
$1,50 busfael, 60 bushels, $1.40; 100 buaJtela,
S1.3j>. Fair View Farm. Palmetto. Ga.
COME and get your seeds nowl We o£Cer

immense assortment of beat varieties to be
had. Mark. W. Johnson Seed Co.. 35 Soutn
Fryor street.
WE carry a complete line of field, gard

and flower seed; also pet stock. J. C- M. . -
nany. 2^ S. Broad St.

™_™™_-
SALK—One carload ot fine gra__ _

sey cows, fresh, in milk. "W- "W. Seln
1. F. D No. 6, Douslasville,

DOGS
FOR SALE—Thoroughbred fox terrier pup-

pies, S weeks old. Call and see them at
Folsom. ga.ra.ge, corner James and Cone
streets. Telephone Ivy 4S76.

HORSES AND VEHICLES
KUR SALE—Sound mule,, ?75. large mule

?!)5, sound horse $35, sound work horse
$75. three fine mares, •! and 6 years old.
price $110 up, weight 1,000 pounds each, to
tilose out at once- Prices below cost. VHtur's
Stabler. 165 Marietta street.
FOR HALE—One

phonfH 471.
top Call both

^~
WANTED—To «xohunse a Lippiwc

fountain lor gruod. piano. "What have yoi
to offer? 10V. J5. Harris St.. care Witt.

HJLBURN HOTEL
10 A^iC 12 WALT ON'STREET.

FOR OBNTLBMJiN only; center of ' city.
near nevhpoatoEUce. Rutes, BOc. 75c and Jl

LELAND HOTEL AAtt&Ss
ton St. IVy 1064. Excellent table. 20 meaia
tickets 55.00. Quick 'and polite service.

EAL HOTEL
CENTER of city; rates reasonable; con-

venient to Union station. 42 to 52 Decatur
•t. Atlanta phone 2615.

BOARD AND

ASK Tilt; CONSTITUTION
TO 1.1 VE.

A KKBB BUREAU of boardins and
rooming house Information. 1C you

want to ^et a. jjJiiee to board or rent
rooms in any part ot tue city or sub-
urbs, awk The Atlanta. Constitution.
We will be clad to help you Bet wnat
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Buildtoff.
Main oOOO. Atlanta. 500x.

NOBTU SIDE:
A Modern family and Tourist

HOTEL
ELECTRIC LIGHTS and steam neat. Euro-

pean. S3 a week and up, 60c a day and
up. Rooms en suite w. Lh y private batfcs.
American, $2 a week anu up, J1.50 a day
and up. Free batns on all floors.

PEACHTREE INN
331 PEACHTREE STKEST.

Under new manuxemenu Clerk aad bell
boy eervica night ancK day. Phonea: Ivy
»12S. 67. :

BELI-EVUE IN.N
NICBLX furnished

etc am heated, with or
Eiist Third. Ivy 1598-1*

) or double room*
wltbout meals. 57

53 WEST BAKER.
Y steam-heated room, excellent mei

In: all conveniences. Ivy 76S9-J.

766 PEACHTiREE
....LIE front room with private bath, wjtil
board. Ivy ::7T4-J. .

~ 514 PEACHTREE STREET
BEAUTIFUL room, private bath, excellent

board. Ivy H93-J. .
GOOD CHRISTIAN HOME for girls, reason-

able <;ates; references reQuireou Tabernacle
Dormitory. 57 buckle

and rooms! also table board, close
in; steam heat ajiti all conveniences, gs

Currier street- : '„
STJ2 \M-HEATED room, moderu north side

private home, electricity; meaia near. Ivy

i rooms, one block of Peach-
tree* excellent meals if desired. 19 and 21

W- Cain. Ivy 5GGO. _^__ __
OXE or two gentlemen; delightful room;

will board, ilyrtle. near Ponce de Leon.
Ph-one Ivy 1435.

fur. rooms and excellent
table board; table boarders also waxuerL

gpring street. Phone.
I*ARGE front room, with' dressing room;

excellent meaia. Ivy 5SUO-L. 56 E. Cain at.
- room**, best cook-

ing; all conveniences; gentlemen or cou-
ples. I^jf 7270-J. _^ _ ^
ET-EG^VNT room, and excellent board: pri-

vate family. ' -Myrtle st. Ivy 1234-J,

BOARD AND ROOMS
NORTH SIDE.

513 . PEACHTREE
one small room on first floor,, with

SELECT BOARDING, G47 Peacbtree street,
. steam heat. Ivy 66S4.

862 PEACHTKEE. borne for young men;
choice rooma. table board; gpec4al ratea.

comfortable rooms; very best
table." 21 E. Cain. Iyy_B4_*l.

BOOMS with private batn and board. 21 ffiitat
street. Ivy 152. Mias Annie Dennis.

SOUTH SIDE.
DESIRABLE ROOMS, with all

conveniences, in ten minutes'
walk of city. 310 Whitehall st.
SOUTH „. „
home. Main 3098-3.

side, nice room, good board.
for three youoe men; private

FURNISHED rooms, with or without board;
.all conveniences; close in. Atl. Phone 3827.

68 Garnett street.
ROOM and board for three young ladies and

two young men at reasonable rates; cloas
In. 73 Eaat Mitchell st- Phone AU. «421.
2 OR 4 young men lor nicely fur.- room, ex-

cellent meal, refined, private home; good
location;:____mp_dern: cjose_ln._M., 1854.
BEAUTIFUL front room and board in pri-

vate home for young men; walking dia-
tance. 143 Pulliam street. Atlanta 3296.
NEWLY fur. room and board; hot and cold

water. .221 3. Pryor street.
WANTED—One or two lady boarders In

private Capitol avenue home. M. 5272-J.
LARGE room, every modern convenience;

best board.^93 Capitol Square^_ Main_2285.
STRICTLY exclu^ve board. Miss Crush7~97

Capitol Square (oppoaite ataXe capltol).
DEUGHTFUL room, excellent board, very

desirable, private family. Ivy_ _B?_73-J-
VERY BEST board and rooms can be given.

Main 1290-L. 133 W. Fair street

.-_., WA-|SiTE P"^_Bo

MIDJDLE-AGED business woman, refined,
educated, deaires. room, breakfast, dinner

in close-in steam-heated; bath apartment,
with privileges no other boarders. Give full
particulars, also terms. Address B-93; Con-
stitution.
BOARD "WANTED—By two young men,

north, side, private family preferred. Ad-
dress, with'location and rates. J. A. S., care
Constitution.
COUPLE desire furnished room, north side.

State exact location and rates In your re-
ply. Address B-96, Constitution.

WANTE:
Private

6772-J.

WANTED—Room Mate
—Ro

i'OUNG MAN ROOMMATE, private home.
ejcceUeot table; modern conveniences. Ivy

6259-U
WANTED—Y«>u

room; exiielle
to share lovely

FTJKNISUKD Oit

THE: ROOM RENTING AND
BOARDING AGENCY

813 EMPIRE BLDG., la the place for r'e-
aults for f urnltihed. and unfurnished

rooms or APARTKEJ^TS. Call Ivy 7210.

FOR RENT—Rooms

A FREE BUREAU of boarding an
rooming- house information. if yo

want to gret a place to board or ren
rooms in any part ot the city or sub
urbs, ask The Atlanta. Constitution
We will be glad to help you gyt wha
you nt.

Third Floor Constitution Buildi
Main 5000. Atlanta GOOA.

—NOST1I

THE PICKWICK
NEW TEJM-ciTOttl AW£> FIREPROOF.

Steam-heated rooms with connecting batfaa.
Convenient shower baths on each floor.
__?/ Falrlie St.._Kecr Carneeie library.
wu-±to»jAi aUIT^. bedrooini with private
bath, and large rooms, il4x22 ieot. suitable

for parlor or offlce. first floor Pickwick.

TJ±E EDttUWOOU
Jioa.t, electric

bot and coid water, tfeslroblo name for
laate» and eotiileroeri. .ttooma per day tttlo
up; weekly, single, ?S up; double, $2 up.
1043^ Edgowoo-d a-vo. Ivy U2U4-J. ^___^

l^E APARTMENTS

NJCE.LY furnished front room in private
family for one or two men; hot and cold

water, electric lights and uae oil phone. US2
Piedmont, between Forrest -and Currier.

THE ADOLF

LINTijJiAlKN can secure nicely furnished
room, aaioiniiit; bath, one blocs uf past-

oltlce. 3* coftd^ .Ji.trgtft. ivy_J»l£-.
fur. roo m. steam heat, elec-
tric liyliLs; all conveniences.

Apt. i_Avy_:MJ&l-J.
rnished. rooms, with all con-

veiiienuea; gentlcinuii prelerrea. Opposite
Lyric Ji'̂ e ate r. 41 Carnesia Way. Main 312O.

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Rooms

XI-T/ ^^ CL-L>I 4A-/-EJ £or
N, nicely furnished r

entlemen. 11 Currier. Ivy

FOH RENT—Completeiy fur. room in apt.
Cor one or two young liidiea. Steam heat.

electric jignta. hot _water_.___lvy _S5ti6-J.
JS'ICELY lur.. ^steam-Ueated roomy adjoining

bach; every modern convenience; very
- - - - - - - ^eachtree. 79H1-JT.reasonable. 113-A

LAItUE ROOM, EVER.V CONVENIENCE,
IN ATTRACTIVE HOME JMEAR 1'IISD-

MON'T PARK. IVY 3577-L. _
COMFOKTA13LE rooms, furnished or unfur-

tisshed; private home. 13 E. Harris. Ivy

TWO or three ^Cur.~roomT
rn car line. 94 Lake

2St>9.

— . _ _
FOR gentlemen, front room, private eu

crajica, Cloae in aparcnienE. Ivy 2U39-1*.

FRONT ROOM, heat, electricity,
liomo, 314 Oourtland, near East

FURNISHED rooms for litrnt houaekeeping
and bedroom. 3U> Courtland st. Ivy 7J>96.

, all modernriCEL^ furnished room, c
conveniences, as East Harris street.

FURNISHED front rooms, ali>o hottsekeep-
iog. a 10 Spring. Ivy 3205-J.

BRIGHT, sunny room to gentlemen or- bus-
iness couple. 78 E. North ave. Ivy 6103.

evenings!"front room in hlgrh-
nt for lady, glO. Ivy 6377.

293 N". Boul
D room for rent; furnished.
vard. Ivy S-iOii-J.

JTUKNISHSD— SOUTH SLDE.
FOR RENT — One nicely furnished room,

with or without board : In private home;
all conveniences. 126 Central avenue.

SOKXH SlDlfi.
TWO NICELY furnished rooms, f of . light

housekeeping, bath connecting. 9 Wil-
liams a treat* _
SUITE of two or three rooms for congenial

couple for houselceoptog. 66 W. Butor .at.
TWO or three .furnished front, connecting.

housekeepine; rooms. 37 CRrnecie

TWO beautiful * ateam-hemted rooms for
housekeeping, electricity, every conveni-

ence* 237 -A Pulton, corner C«pHoL M&In
S038. . _ . __
TWO or 3 fur. boumeltecping rooms, with

sleeping porch; all conveniences. Main
335JL-J. .. __

FOR RENT—Apartments
VIWN1BHED.

THE FAHtLEIGH
133-5-7 Spring- St. Phone Ivy 5658-J.

I HAVE 2 nicely furnished three-room
apts-r consisting: of • bedroom, dinlnc room

and kitchen, -with steam heat, electric light,
hot and cold water, clone in. I will make
attractive prices to suitable parties. Ref-
erepces exchanged.
EIjKGAKTL.Y furnished 6-room apt. 26 IPor-

ter PI. Apt. 4. Ivy 8291-J.

FOR RENT—One well furnished room: In-
stantaneous hot bath adjoining;. Iw 7li80.

22 Ea^t Cain street.
ONE or *\vo rooms to

tion. Phone ;̂ 18̂
ONE neatly furniwhert "

ONE nicely £ur.

.
rent Jn nice

om' with private

in desirable section
M. -J .>Of- . I .

ONE neatly fur. room. all conveniences,
with owner. 203 Crew st.

-SO17TH • SIIIJE.
q^'unectins rooms unTu

35 Fraaer street.
TWO beautltul

lose in, JjS mon^h.

SIX P.OOMS on first and second floor of
'beautiful olose-In residence. "$ Carnec"!*

Way; hot bath on ma»n iloor, for family or
-C7iil rent lhr-« rooms on each floor aeparata-

APARTMENTS ,
ONE three, and. one four-room apartment,

steam beat, janitor service, nicely arrang-
ed. No. 4 Poplar Circle. Call Ivy 7026. ask
for the janitor.
SBK this at once. Modern, lower 6

flat. No. 1 Dixon Place, corner W. llth,
convenient to Piedmont avenue, .Juniper and
Peachtree street car lines, to lease by owner
at S3S.6Q; _vaeant__Mttrjeh.'_15. Call Ivy 6608-J.
THE LAWRENCE—Two. three and four-

room apartments; some early vacancies;
all conveniences, and In walking dWft"p»,
J. T. . Turner, Sftfc Mirr,, Apt. S. 53 W.
Peach tree place. Ivy 8080.
FOR. .RHNT—Three-room apartment; with

bath, not water, electricity, gaa range,
janitor service. Ivy 8I84-J in morning.

CORINTHIAN,
136 W. PEACHTRffiB, Apt. 301. Best loca-

tion, close in. Ftaone Ivy 4081.
ATTRACTIVE B7-room, steam-heated apart-

ment, first floor, on W. Baker st., next to
Peaehtree, $55. Phone Ivy 6338.
APARTMENT, 4 rooms and bath, electric

light and gas, steam heat. Main 3824. 83>
North Boulevard. '

or unfurnished 6-room apt.
25 Porter Place. Apt. 2. Ivy 7052-'J.

6-ROOM apartment, north side, steam neat,
elevator, Janitor. Call Ivy 4168.

IF YOU want to rent apts. or business prop-
erty, aee B. M. Grant & Co., Grant Hide.

.
FOR RENT—Fur. house- from April to Oc-

tober: 10 rooms, with 2 baths; big porch,
chicken runs, enormous garden, shade;
cheap to desirable party. West 7S-J.

FOB BENT
House No. JO2 Ivy Street

<20 Roome.)
THIS Is located in tbe best rooming and

boarding house section, in Atlanta. Price

House No- 79 W. Cain Street
10 ROOMS, close in and very nicely ar-

rang-ed. Price $40.
House No. 25 Brantley Street

6 ROOMS and brand-new, never been oc-
cupied, in Inman Park section. Price

525.00.

House No. 178 S. Pryor Street
S ROOMS, close ia, and In good condition.

Price 136.
Apartments

ONB three-room and one four-room apt.;
steam heat, janitor service, corner Euclid
rG. a,nd Hart st. <Inman Park). Prices

532.50 and $35.00.

FITZHUGH KNOX
Candler Building. Ivy , 4446.

513.60 PER MONTH—Nice 4-room house
with, reception • hall; newly painted and

papered; water, gas, seweir, sidewalks and
curbing; 75 yards double car line; fine
neighborhood. Ware £ Harper, 735 Atlanta.
National Bank Bld£. Main 1706, Atlanta
1368.

iST our Weekly Kent Bulletin. W« mov»
tenants rcntlnc $12.60 and up FREE. 9e*

otlce. JoKn J. Woodsfd*. tb» Renting
Agent. 12 Auburn aven

OUR weekly rent Uat glv*a full descriptions
of anythinc for rent. Call for one or let
! roaJl it to 3-Qii. .Forrest £t Georga Ada*r.

HOUSES, apartments and storea for rent.
Phone us and let us mall you a rent list.

Qeorge F. Moore. 10 Auburn avenue.
FOR RENT—Seven-room house, on Pied-

mont - avenue; reasonable. References.
Ivy 6844-J. ___
[-ROOjM cottage. STo. 5 Hopkins, West End.

Modern, large yard.^M.^3008. Mr. Britton.
FOR RENT—Houses, all parts of city. GL*lC

Moore & Co.. 405-7 Silvey bide. M. 534.

FURNISHEU OH UNFUKNISICEIX
SPICK, and span new cottage, furnished

hfurnished. 192 6r«w. Ivy 6531.

FOR RENT—Desk Room

BACHEJUOR APARTMENTS
W CHILD rent unfurnished rooms to youu;

men ; al 1 con ̂ etiieuces. close in. Zfc Car-___ _

TWO large connecting rooms and kitefaexT-
fttte; also one single room. 170 N. Jacli-
n street. Ivy 30Q4-J. * •

i
-JSIJLKI» — SOCTH SLDE.

"WHOLE upper noor. 5 roioms and batn, or
two or tliree rooriuj and fcitchenett'w, 5

minutes* car service, in suburban home, with
owner. Phone EGit Point 234-J.

.
?CRNISHSD roms; also unfurnlaheU houae-

Iceeplng rooms; 3d door trom VVeat Peach-
trge. l» Simpson acreet.
TWO niceJy fur., or unfur. rooms for light

^housekeeping. 375 \VhUghall-,
TWO fur-"or unfur.. with kitchenette, fcr sjn-

!e room; rent reasonable. 24 3S. Baker sU

__ r . _ _
0ESK ROOM, phone

Candler building.
enosrapher, 1430

FOR RENT—Officeg
A FEW desirable offices, single and en

suite. Candler building and Candler An-
nex. Asa G. Candler. Jr.. Agwnt, 222 Can-
dler bldg. Phone Ivy &274. See Mr. Wilkin-
son.
OFFICES FOR RENT In Hurt bunding.

Apply 1110 or phone Ivy 7200.

FOR RENT—HOTELS.
HOTEL PLAZA, 286 Peachtree, at the jwnc-

tlon* of Peachtree and West Peachtree, 21
large bedrooms, ait fronting Feachtree and
West Peachtree, large. spacious dining
room, seating sixty (60). Elegant parlor,
electric lights and tteara heat throughout.
Entire building newly and costly papered,
painted Inside and out. -Remember Shriners
are coming. . Will lease responsible party.
Apply W. E. Ragan, 32 South Pryor st.

FOR RENT—Storea
Fii^pR3:<^^

112-114 North Pryor 'at,; 530 square feet
each. Steam heat arid water included in
lease. Price right. /Asa G. Candler, Jr..
Agent, -22 Candler bldg. Phone Ivy S274.
See Mr. Wilkinson.
FOUR flnft new storea and lofts at 134. 186.

1S8 and 126 Whitehall street; also 69 S.
Broad street; also 61 IS. Alabama St. Geo.
W. Sciple. 19 Edeewood ATA. Xtoth phones
203.

exchange for city property. J. T» Kim-
brough, 409 Atlanta National Bank Bldg.

WANT E D—Real Estate
KESIITENCE DISTRICT. ~

WANTED—By April 1 a home in Druid
Hills, Ansley Park or West Peachtree

section. 7 or S-room bungalow or residence.
Mu.st have all conveniences and be worth
the money. Address B-95, Constitution. •

FARM LANDS.
WE HAVE an out-of-town client who 'will

buy 20 acres on or near Stone Mountain,
Marietta or river car line; must .lie well
for ' .subdivision. Owners only reply; lowest
price.
ANOTHER • out-of-town customer who

wants a desirable building lot on Peach-
tree road beyond Buckhead. Give UH ful l de-
scription and lowest price; no agents.

W. M. SCOTT & CO.
^10 and 212 GOULD^ J3U U.JMNO_._ J

WILL EXCHANGE 6-passenK«r Reo~car7~ln
"ine condition, for small country farm or
eage. Addreea B-39._ Constitution.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale
KEGVDKZiCB DISTRICT.

FOR SAJLE."
CORNER property, paying 12 per cent,'with.

85 feet on the corner vacant. This is the
corner of two main streets and is a bar-
C«ln; rents J24; price $2.400, on terms. See
me at once.

A. G, DALLAS,
319 Fourth Nat'l Bank Bids.

^ Phone: Main 1455.

FOR SALJB—Hand&o me bun galow ,̂ close to
' Ponce de Leon and N. Boulevard. It has
6 rooms, hardwood floors in patterns, beam
ceilings, screened, furnace heat, handsome
combination fixtures. ' built-in bookcases,
cement driveway and garage. In fact, it IB
up-to-date, for only 36,750. Terms can be
arranged, l Call owner. Ivy 1276, room
1602 Third National Bank bids. Ivy 6733-J

INVESTMENT—Negro renting property, on
Fraser street, within mile circle, a 6-room

house, lot 40x200, large enough to put* two
more houses on It. This Is owned by a
•non-resident and for cash he Is wlllinjr to
sell for $1,000. See Chas. L, Greene, 330
Peachtree. Phona Ivy as i 2.

TKE3 most artistic and attractive 8-room
home on the north side has .just been

completed; location tbe best; neighborhood
the best- It la a pleasure to show It. Price
$6,500. Terms. Ivy 2181. Frank B. Green
1404 Third National Bank, bld-g.
—D—A BEAUTY. Just off -N, Boulevard,

fine section, 7-room. 2-story pressed brick,
fireplaces throughout, tile bath, eleepine
porch, beautifully arranged, pretty fixtures,
amall lot, |5,000: J500 cash, »35 month.
Carl H. Fischer. Main 38«o.
S-ROOM HOUSE on beautiful, elevated and

shaded lot, convenient to car line* all con-
veniences, except gas. Price. ?2,500; J150
•cash, balance $20 month. Sims-Melson Re-
atty Company. 320 Empire Bldg. Ivy 1186.
SPRING ST. HOME of 8 beautiful rooms,

nice, large lot. Thin la north of Tenth
street and new. Price. $7,500; easily worth
$8.500; terms. Sima-MelBon Realty Company,
320 Empire Bldg. Ivy 1186;
ANSLEY PARK LOT, elevated ajid level ;

one of the very beat lots In the park; only
600 feet from Piedmont avenue car line.
Price, $3,000; terms If desired. Sims-Melaon
Realty Company, 32O Empire Bldff, Ivy 1186.
SIX vacant lots In 4th ward. This Fs -un-

doubtedly the cream of nepro renting
property; will sell for $500 each; worth
$750. 309 Temple Court building.
NORTH SIDE—Ansl«T FarK lot, 100 feec

front, overlooking- clubhouse, tennis courts.
•wlznmlng pool and golf courts. Charlu J.
Meta. 627-«33 Candler building.
639 EDGEWOOD AVE.. lot 80x200, 9-room,

2-story dwelling. This belongs to an out-
of-town customer who' says sell It- Gilbert,
1423 Candler building. Ivy 3045
I HAVE a bargain on Spring street. The

corner of Simpson, 100 feet on Spring
Price ?150 per foot. Nothing against prop-
erty.;. Milton Strauss. Ivy 4666.
NO. E2 CLELAND AVE.—New 6-room

bungalow. Znmaii Park section. Easy
terms. Milton SttausH. Ivy 46fiG. •

REAL ESTATE—For Sale

NO. 39 WOODSON ST.—Five-room bunga-
low. All improvements. Easy terms. No

loan. Milton' Strauss. Ivy 4666.
IF IT ts real estate you traat to buy or «11,

it will pay you to aee me, A. Graves. 24
East. Hunter street. ^^__ t

$5,750—Euclid avenue home at big sacri-
fice. For particulars, call Ivy 836$,

SUBURBAN,
AT EAST LAKE, Atlanta's beautiful sub-

urb, almost facing the • clubhouse, we have
two lots. 5.02^2 0 0 each, that you will cer-
tainly buy at 91.500 each. If Interested in
East Lake property.

M. HATCH COOK,
501 Fourth Nat'l Bank Bldg,

Main 4613.
I HAVE what you are looking for in homes

and lots ob easy terms; healthiest town
and most convenient" suburb of Atlanta.
Special—I have two Vacant lots, 50x150
each to alley, on Astor Terrace, near £Inott
Station. I will sell for S650 for tne two.
Terms. *1.G~ per week each. No interest or
tax until paid for. Ask S. N. Thompson,
East Ppint 286; night call 1234. East Point,

7-ROOM bungalow, sleeping porcb. all lufc-
provvmonta, on College ftve., jDcciUnr. - An

Ideal faleh.-clas3 borne, price I&.750. fflat
92,000. Will tak« auto or vacant lot at $ 1 . .
bal«nc«< caan $1,000, See owner., 607 Peter*
building. \PiiQne Kain 2041.
FOR SALE)—Five-room house, 47 Arlington

ave., Oakland City. Price $2,500; some
cash, balance easy terms at- reasonable in-
terest. Look at this; it la 10 per cent on
your money at a very reasonable rental. I
must sell. Addr-eea Box 176.' Cairo, -Ga.
HERB'S a bargain. 6-room cottage, one block

of Gordon -at $2,500. $3.50 cash, notes $20
per month; better take advantage of this
immediately, W. L. McNevln, 10C1 Empire
Life Bids- Ivy 7886.
FOR SALE—Modern , 8-room residence on

Sycamore at.* Decatur, Ga.; also several
vacant lots in Decatur. Fletcher Pearson,
422 Atlanta National Bank ..building.

FAJIM LANDS.
FINE 'FARM &t 60 acres, 600' yards, off

Peatihtrce. road. Just beyond Chamblee;
good I-room house, barn and outbuildings;
Yates apple orchard. This is a sure bar-
gain and will double in value li\ three years.
Price $3,500; reasonable terms. 320 Empire
Bids. Slms-Meleon Realty Company. Ivy
1186.
APPLJ3 and1 chicken farms in tbe heart of

the Irult section of north Georgia. For list
of cheap farms write

W. M. SCOTT & CO.
210-212 Gould Buildine. Atlanta.

More than 36 years' active experience. ^_
FOR SALE—Georgia lands a specialty. Thoa.

"W. Jackaon. 4th Nat. Bank Bldg.. Atlanta.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

FOR RENT — B
Spac*

FOR SALE
LEASE ON KETAIL STORE—Runs six years; store

room, 25x100. Half of it now sub-let for nearly as
much as entire rental. Lessees retiring from business.
No phone information.

SMITH, EWING & RANK1N
130 PEACHTREE ST.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

EDWIN L. HARLING
ESTATE. 32 EAST

CENTRAL STORE PROPERTY FOR. S.iLE
story building on a lot "21 '4x116 to an.

cash, balance to suit. If you are looking
value eaca ,year,^ it -will pay you to aeejus^
GRANT PARK COTTAGE — On Loo mis av

ner lot witli a nice fi-room cottage for
balance with, no loan. This la a pick-up
at once.

BOTH PHOyEg I2S7. .
—Op. East Alabami street we have a 2-
alloy that we will selt^for $22,500; $12,500

for an investment, one that will grow ia
about thi_a___p_let.'.e__ of property at jmce. f

7hi~pari£r"Tv-e offer a large cor-irt Sash, $^5 per month for th«
enue,
$3,300; $500 ,

in the way of a Home. Take it up •with, us

CHEROKEE AVENtTB COTTAGE— On Che
with, a 6-room cottage for $4.000; $500

no loan. This is an opportunity for you to
talk to you about this piece of property.

<weokee avenue <we offer a corner lot 200x250
caah, $25 per month for the balance with
double your moncj-. \Vo will be £lad to

PARK-AVENUE LOTS—-On Piirk avenue.
100x150. We will 8*11 you this lot for

also build you a house on this lot to suit
and want" a home built according to your
ua at once.

facing the park. \vc have~a large corner lot
$4.000; ?500 cash, balance to suit; we will
ou. If you are in the market for a home
own ideas, take up this proposition with

I

. T. NEWMAN & CO.
SOS FOUOtV-PH NATIONAL BANK BUDG. BELL, F1H/OXE M. 4311.

ON WEST HARRIS STREET, this side of Luckie. we have a 50-foot lot with,
an 8-rooro home on it, we can. sell at the rate of ?^50 a front foot.

ST. CHAJtLJES AVENUE LOT near Highland avenue, on south side of street-
This lot is 50x180 and about the prettiest on the street, others near this

$60 to $65 a foot.

! HAVE a few pieces of well located1 white pro-perty that can be
on a 12 .per cent basis.

US for nice homes and investment property in all pa,rta of the city.

GEO. P. MOORE.
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

to AUBURN AVENUE.

PEACHTREE HOME BARGAIN.
TEN-ROOM brick house, on lot 60 feet front, Peachtree street,

this side of Sixth street. This house was built at a cost of $35,600,
wl»en they were building good houses. Price $35,000, on easy terms.
It will pay you to investigate.

$45,000 PROFIT, FIVE YEARS.
PEACHTREE STREET corner: 100 feet front; just north of

Georgian Terrace. Has on it a sofid brick house that cost
$30,000 to build. We believe, that this corner will sell for $1,000
per foot within five years. A vacant corner across the street is held
at $600 per foot. Property adjoining ..this corner yacant is held at
$500 per foot. We can deliver this at $55,000 on gdod terms. Con-
sider $10,000 to $15,000 in property as part payment.1

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
203 Empire Building.

FARM FOR SALE

WE HAVE just had listed with us a farm cousistiugi of
three hundred acres of land in ten miles of the center

of Atlanta. This f arm -lies well and is good, strong land,
suitable for truck, dairy or straight farming.

THIS FARM is worth $65 per acre, but for the next ten
days we can sell it for $35 per acre.

SOMEBODY is going to make a lot of money here.

SEE MR. WRIGHT.

TURMAN,' BLACK & CALHOUN

SUCCESS TREADS ON THE HEELS OF
EVERY RIGHT EFFORT!!

WHY NOT MAKE THE EFFORT TO BUY?
187 CL.EBURNE AVI3NUE—Lot 55X175, with a lovely S-room house. Furnace

heat; all modern conveniences. Servants' house on rear Qf lot. ^Eagy terms
and low price. Do you want to se« this?

ON CENTRAL AVENUE, near in. Six-room cottage, on lot 45x138, with alley
in rear. Servants' houses ou rear of lot; rents -for $11 per month. Price,

$3,500. On easy terms.

THE L. C. GREEN COMPANY
SOS -TH1BD NATIONAL BANK B1.DG. PHONE ITT 2943.

121-2 PER CENT INVESTMENT
A CLOSE-IN CORNER, good white section, all street

improvements; sure to enhance and always rented for
$206 per year. Price $1,650.

LIEBMAN
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING. 17 WALTON ST.

REAL ESTATE—For SalB_ i
KE§i5EJ<6K uisTETeK " I

APARTMENT HOUSE SITE |
ONE OF BEST CORNERS

IN THE CITV for a moaerate priced apart- )
ment house. Plans all drawn for one ol :

13' apartments, admirably arranged. Will
pay clean 15 per cent above expenses. Will !
sell the lot at 55.000 and give- the plans

ith it. .
C._jEU_HASKIXS. 507 GOULD BLDG.

BEST BARGAIN GOING
S'1,000 W11JL, BUV C-ruom residence within three bloclvH of car line: five minute

schedule to city. Lot 165x225; electric lisrhts, water and sewerage, hot and
cold bath; fenced, j?ood hearing orchard. $r.OO down, 530.00 per month. Nti
mortgage or loan. ' .

FOR QUICK SALE, beautiful sliacied and convenient buildin.g- lot. TGxidO feet
to alley. Electric wiring- and seweragre. Just the j>lac.-o for your summer

lmm« in Lhe»citys healthiest and most convenient subur-'o. Price ? 1,500. I am
instructed to offer this lot for §1.200 this week only. Terms.

S. N. THOMPSON
EAST POINT. '.;A.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
BARGAINS IN LOTS

BAST FIFTH, near - Jacyson. 5thcl2u.
S£Al<E? Place, near Boulevard. 48x140.
EGkESTQN street, near, Gordon. 52^x150.
COOPER street, near Riciiardson. 100x130.
All in good neighborhoods, on paved streets.
Special prices arid «asy terms to buKdera.
__ °- "• HASKOra. 507 Uould Bldg.
MIl'ST aeil equity in good r.-room house.

W««t End. Call West «1-J. Owner.

BELL- PHONE, BASJ, J'OINT 286,

WEST PEACH VREE CORNER
-^ $9,2.50

WE OKFER yon l;i the."T>esi nart uf this street a 2-story. .S-room brick
home. Lo.rgt- Hving- room with hardwood floors dowr.stair's. 4 large bed-

rooms w*ith sleepiiiic porvh upstairs. Hou^o is furnai-c heated, la,rgc tile bath
Sara-ff*1. eta- T*-rmf=.

veneer

ARTHUR M. REID
301T THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLIXi.

EXCHANGE—-NORTH SIDE HOME
IK ONE OP THE FINEST RESIDENCE SECTIONS, and built

on a lot desirable both in size and location. The arrangements
of this home are attractive and convenient. There are five bedrooms,
full size, sleeping porch and two complete, well placed bath rooms.
A vacant lot or small home would be considered for part payment.

J. R. NUTTING & CO.
801 Empire Life Building.

BIG LOT ON WHITEHALL STREET
WdtEN YOU CAN BUY close-in railroad frontage at an attractive ftsure in a

growing" city like Atlanta, it mig-ht be the part of wisdom to buy.

BUT T-HE LOCATION we want to sell you is not only railroad, frontage, but
also fronts on Wihitehall street. The lot is 60xJ80 feet.

LET US show you tjiis deairaible inves-tme-nt. It has snlid business reasons
on wh'ich \VQ base our price. The price is $25,000. Terms can 'be arranged.

Call Mr. Shepard.

ROBT. A. RYDER REALTY CO.
1013 Empire Building. Bell Phone IvySlSO.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
FOB SALE—MUST SELL QUICK

AN A NO. 1 GOOD 2-STORY, 9-ROOM HOUSE, witli every convenience; baa
two baths, two lavatories, new fine furnace, servant's room and garage;

lot 105x175 to another street; house is on the inside 50 feet; corner vacant;
fine corner for an apartment; this is within one block of Ponce de Leon^
avenue and one blocfe of Piedmont avenue; ground is worth $8,000; could not
build the house for $7,500: price reduced to 512,500 1'or this week. Terms,
?3,000 cash, balance to be arranged. Don't phone, but come to office i£ you
want a real bargain. '

203 EMPIRE BUILDING

701 WOODWARD AVENUE
BETWEEN Cameron and East Fair street, we have

an $-room house. Has electric lights, bath; mod-
em in every respect and in good condition. Price,
$2,000. $100 cash, balance $25 per month. No mort-
gage to assume.

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
130 PEACHTREE STREET

3 HOMES AT A BARGAIN
6-ROOM, TRIM BUNGALOW; all conveniences; lot 60x2'JO; garden and fruit.

53,750. Owner built it for a home and ia living in it. Going to move.
Sell on reasonable cash payment and good terma. College Park.

8-iS,OOIVt HOUSE on a big corner lot; extremely pretty for $5,500, Cost owner
f6,000. 'This is a very flne bargain. Can sell on a reasonable cash payment,

with good terms. College Park.

10-ROOM. 2-STORY' ̂ OME, occupied by corner, who bui l t it for a home; on m,
grand big level corner lot, at a bargain. Cost $8;500. Can sell for $7.7SO.

College Park.

EDWARD H.'WALKER
35 NORTH FORSYTE STREET.

WILL EXCHANGE ' •

Good Automobile for Real Estate

W! W. WISDOM, JR. ,

1021 Candid Bldg.

J2.260 BUYS THIS WELL-IMPROVED FARM OF 40 ACRES, that is located

one mile this side of Redan, Ga., one-half mile rroro Georgia Raijwar

station. Good 5-room dwelling and several other"-touildingsv barn, etc. Pas-

ture, spring water. To eee this will convince you that it is the bargain you

want. Address A. B. P., 84 West Peachtree Street, City, or phone Ivy 7C35-J.,

or Main 229. Will take cheap auto as part pay.

PEACHTREE STREET LEASE
BETWEEN CANDLER BUILDING and Auburn avenue, on east side of street,

we have a modern store, 18%slIO feet, leased to September, 1936. Prle»
S375 N'o information ovc'- phone.. ^

: WILSON BROS. '
- ?0i EMPIRE BUILDING.

iNEWSPA'PERf EWSFAPESl
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FREE TOLLS FIGHT

Kahn and Moore Attack
Proposition to Repeal Ex-
emption Clause—Discus-
sion to Open in Senate.

WOMAN'S RED DEED
HASUPSETF

French Cabinet Won't

•were various -private " letters •written
by 31. Caillaux to his present wife
before they -were married and while
«he was still the wife .of Leo Claretle.

It is generally supposed that Madame
Caillaux had received an intimation
that Calmette was about to publish
these letters, and it was this that led
her to attack him.

Calmette was a hitter political foe
of Caillaus. -Madame Caillaux. when she was
taken from, 'the police station to St.
JLazare prison, after committing the

,; crime, was accompanied by Arthur

Gifford Pinchot Sounds
Knell for G. O. P. and

Tocsin foir"Progressives'

f 9>,«06— -Same to same. lot on »outh aid* off
i Cheshire Bridge road. 183 feet- southwest
I ot Oakland circle. ,60xl87~fe«t. February 25.
L 94i200 — 'Pittman Construction company to
1A. A. Burner all. No. 353 Kirlcwood avenue,
| 45x150 feet. March 10.

fl.200 — Mrs. S. C.-

e<t(yn *DA**kiic:jh f\t +1tA Villintr ' Leymarie, chief private ' secretary ofSign BeCaUSe Ol tne Jillling ; thlS minister for war. Sh -

of Editor Calmette—Mad-
ame Caillaux in Prison.

Washington, March 17. — Two re-
publicans, Representatives Kahn, Cali-
fornia, and Moore, f ennsylvania, took,
the floor in the house toaay to oppose
the proposed repeal of the tolls .ex-
emption ciause of the Panama canal
act, although general debate on thia
question is not expected to begin until
faaturoay. Both attacked the admin-
istration's foreign poiiey generally and
liela that exemption ot American
coastwise shipping from canal tolls
was not in violation of the Hay-
i'auncefote treaty.

Discussion of the tolls controversy
will be precipitated in the senate, too,'
in advance of formal consideration, of
a repeal measure. Senator Jones, of
"Washington, tociay announced' his in-
tention to call up tomorrow nis reso-
lution asking President Wilson for in-
formation as to the- attitude of for-
eign governments toward toll exemp-
tion. He will urge that before the

' senate undertakes to pass on the presi-
dent's pica for repeal of the exemption
clause it should have all information
available as to the interests of for-
eign nations in the matter. The reso-
lution would require the president "if
not incompatible with the public in-
terests, to advise the senate what na-
tions have protested against the pas-
sage of coastwise vessels tnrough cne
ljanama cana-1 frtje of tolls, what
representations have been made re-
garding the same and copies of all
communications received from foreign
countries relating- thereto, together
with copies of answers , submitted -fay
th£ United States."

Some Senators Oppoate.
Some senators oppose the resolution

on grounds that the situation -with, re-
lation to the canal act and the Hay-
Pauncefote treaty already is well un-
derstood. Should the Jones resolution
be adopted, Senator- Poindexter plans
to call up a resolution he has intro-
duced calling on the president to in-
form the senate "what 'other matters
of, even, greater delicacy and nearer

. consequence' were referred t6 in the
president's message of March 5, 1914,
and what connection such matters have
with the proposed repeal of the toll
exemption provision of the Panama
canal act."

, Senator Of Gorman, chairman of the
inter-oceanic canals -committee, and
leader of the maj orlty party in Che
tight against the repeal, will return
to "Washington tomorrow. Senator
Owen, who w!H lead the fight for re-
peal in the canals committee, plans
to confer with Mr. O'G-orman to gret
immediate consideration of the bill by
the canals committee.

Representative Adamson, chairman
of the house interstate commerce com-
mittee, today said the Sims re/peal bill
•would be called up in the house Sat-
urday.

In his speech in the house. Repre-
sentative Moore took the position that ,
the government, in its treaties with
Great Britain governing the building J
of the canal, did not give up the "ex- j
elusive right" to regulate its own
commerce, and declared that the pres-
ident's position caJled 011 congress to '
vote the American people out of their
right to regulate and man-age their in-
ternal affairs.

Ktthn Attack* Repeal.

Paris, March ll—Noit since the Drey-
fus affair has any incident in French
hjstory so stirred the French people;
as the shooting of Gaston Calmette,
editor of Figaro, by Mme. Caillaux,
wife of the minister of finance- The.
immediate effect is a tense political-
situation, all the greater in view' of
the nearness of the elections.

,M. Caillaux, broken in spirit,
signed his post today, and the cabinet
was subjected to several changes. The

conversed fi

of the most j a

Huron, <S. D., March 17. — (Special.) —
"with Mm.

"My husband is one
honest of men," she said. "The press
campaign which has been carried on.
against him for some time is frightful.
I tremble every morning when I open
the newspapers."The prisoner's composure failed,
however, -when the chief warden told
her she was to be placed in a celL

"Woman AnsanltB Deputy.
A. young woman signer assaulted

In & renuurikable speech", delivered
progressive rally -here today. , Giffort

Finchot, . personal representative and.
friend of Theodore Ro*/sevelt and can-
didate for the United States senate
against Boise . Penrose, of Pennsylva-
nia, declared that the republican parity
was moribiin 3, .denounced tne ,
inary sonp kitchens" they had created
for political effect and proclaimed the
bull moose faith as the one hope for

victor Auga&neur, vice president of I the defeat. of democracycor uga&neur, vce p r e s e n o
the chamber of deputies, as he was
about to open parliament today. Much
excitement was caused by v the attack
owing- to its com in j
killing of Has ton

- ! Figaro.
Augragneur, who is a deputy from

:_ _ soon after the
Imette, editor of

lobbies a.re seething with ^ all sorts of
reports, and. the resignation of Ernesto
Morns, minister ,of marine, and even
the whole cabinet, is rumored-

The most reliable authority, how-
ever, indicates that the resignation of
the ministry is far from likely, as the
deputies are unanimous that the budget
should 'be passed 1>efor& the elections.

Among parliamentarians the whole
affair is considered as a great and. un-
expected' boon to the anti-republican
party, who will not fail to exploit it to
the utmost with the object of discred-
iting the government at the elections.

Larse Crowds Awemfcle*
Throughout the day large crowds

assembled around the Caillaux resi-
dence. The Figaro, office and Saint
Ijanare prison, where JVCme. Callaux
occupies a cell.

For the most part the crowds com-
prised curious spectators, although
rowdies attempted hostile demonstra-
tions.

The police had no difficulty in han-
dling them, however, and made many
arrests.

Late tonight the royaltsts* associa-
.as called oat by I^eon Daudet,

n*e Rhone department, was, enteringthe parliament hall for the session,
which was just ready to open when
the attack occurred- His assailant
•was arrested, but was later liberated.
The motive for her action did not. be-come known. ,

The chamber of deputies opened
with only fifteen members in their
seats. Some hundreds of others spent
their time in the lobbies and commit-
tee rooms discussing1 the situation
brought about by the assassination ofM. Calmette.

The fact that Mme. Caillaux liad
premeditated shooting M. Calmette is
shown in the following which ishe
wrote to her husband before she left
their residence yesterday:

"At the hour when you receive . thisletter I shall have executed justice."
M. Caillaux did not find this letter

until he reached home at a late hour.
He sent it to the magistrate investi-gating the crime.

Has PreaecUtor Iteaisned?
A. report was current late toiiight.

that the public prosecutor, M.
had tendered his resignation.
report. was not confirmed.

Fabre,
This

. .
JVL Del ah aye, speaking in the chamber

today on his reso-
; the government to

.
the leader. mounted a table out-.
side a well-known boulevard cafe and
attacked M. Caillaux in violent terms
to th e accompaniment of shouts of
"Down with the assassin, Caillaux!"'

M. Henion, prefect of .Paris, com-
•manding a large body of police,- har-
ried the manifested u.p and down the
boulevard, and finally .scattered them,
the royalists fleeing with shouts of
"Down with the republic!" "Long
live the king!"

A score were arrested, and rmany
were bruised in the scuffles.

Daudet made a second attempt to
organize a demonstration, with the as-
sistance
Maurice

of another royalist
Pujo, outside the

leader,
Opera

Qomlque, and the two men were ar-
rested.

Karlier in the evening half » dozen
mobs assembled and endeavored to
make , their way to the chamber of
deputies. In every instance formidable
battalions of police barred the streets
and made short work of the mobs. The
police were ordered to repress all anti-

Attacking the administration's for Caillaux outbursts, both because theyadministration s ror- . ,.—,.^-..1,, ~u^ >*«„.,.,,,» +v.«-.r -THAT.**
cign policy, the fruit of which he said,
had been misunderstanding, distrust, I **:
vacillation and humiliation, Represent- {
ative Kahn warned the ho-use against *
the pending Sims bill to repeal the tolls »
exemption provision of the Panama •
canal act. He cited several in- J w"hite"heat the"iong-smoulder~ing Ro-
stances, which he declared conclu- Qhet "" ' — ™" " ~"~
sively proved that England would ' mad'
not yield if she were in a position cernin

were disorderly arid because they were

;rovocative of counter-demonstrations
y socialists and radicals.

Into White Heat.
The first consequence of the shoot-

ing of M. Calmette was to fan into

similar~~Lo that of the United States, • been
_,. and yaid . ''her history is replete with .bate in

lclu~ chette scandal. The Figaro last week
^?u_ _ made reference to a secret report con-M. Fabre, which already had

s subject of an animated de-
the chamber, M. Delahaye

instances in which she has firmly and f utilizing, it to attack the government.
vigorously refused to yield her in-
alienable rights."

"This greatest of all the "world's
republics has grown to b- in one brief
year of democratic administration/tho
•pariah of the nations,' " Mr.' Kahn de-
clared. . "Under the blight of its for-

policy, we stand today isolated.
It

its
is humiliating:deserted, a.lone.

confession, but
grainaaid,

"We r,.re calmly told not to consider
whether we be right or wrong in our
interpretation of the Kay-l'Jiuueefote

,
The government, however, succeeded, in
temporarily shelving it. ,

M. Delahaye again brought tlie Sub-
ject up today, introducing a motion
that, in view of the shooting of M.
Calmette, which seemed, he said, from
the admission of the author of the
crime, to be intended to prevent the
publication of documents of a nature

truth cannot be [ to aggravate charges of professional
misconduct against a magistrate, the
government should give the magistrate
tacilitiee to prosecute his accusers.

treaty. As a matter of expediency and
in order to save the face of the ad-
ministration, we ought to forego our
rights- — so says the president — no mat-
ter what great econcjnic or govern-
mental principles msCy be involved —
principles that may -vitally affect the
prosperity and the welfare of the
American people."

Representative Kahn expressed the
belief "that no people on earth that
have a due regard for the opinion.1? of
mankind would be willing: to sell their
birthright for such an unpalatable
-mess of pottage."

Mr. Kahn insisted that if the tolls
exemption provision was. repealed it
would result in additional demands
upon the United States by foreign na-

" '

.
The government refused to entertain,

the motion, but accepted another pro-
viding for the appointment of a com-
mittee to investigate the Rochette af-

Mme. Caillaux was visited today by
her husband, who spent nearly an
hour in her company. She will be de-
fended by M. Labor 1, the noted advocate.
Henri Robert, considered the most
celebrated lawyer in France, was ask-
ed to defend Mme. Caillaux, but re-
fused on the1 ground that he ' was a
clqse personal friend of M. Calmette.
M. Labor! offered the same objection,
but finally consented to serve "for the
sake of humanity."

.• About to Publish letters.
Acting on information given by

' Madame Caillaux, the police today took
tions. " 'There shall be, no fortifica- possession of various papers in the
tion of the canal.' wilt undoubtedly 1 office of the editor bf Figaro. It is
be the nest demand," he said. understood that among these papers

^Sunday's Ad Appears on Back Society Section.̂

M. RICH & BROS. CO.

March Sale of Woolens
Spring Dress Goods at Savings
of a Third to a Half and More

—Something Jike 2.500 yards'of fine ^oolens in-
cluded in this sale. The/e are Bedford Cords, Gabardines,
Diagonals, Henriettas, French and Storm Serges,' Whip-
cords, Vigereaux arid Novelty Suitings. Light and me-
dium weight for spring suit's and dresses. * Colors are
blue, green, brown, taupe, gray, tan, wine, etc. £>dd
pieces, hence not all colors in each fabric. March Sale
prices~'bring you—

$1.25 to $1.50 Woolens at 79c
$1.50 to $2.50 Woolens at 98c
All Wool Challies 25c

First time we know oiWull pieces of 5pc all-wool Challies
being offered at 250. Some twenty patterns in all in dots,
stripes and neat floral effects. Chiefly light colors for spring
frocks, house dresses, etc.

$1 & $1.50 Cotton Ratines 69c
—There are solid color ratines, with a small, delightful ritib,

in navy, rose, pink, Copenhagen, absinthe, lavender!
There are black and white diamond checks, that are now
in the height of fashion. . Muffin checks are here, too, and
salt-and-pepper effects, and blue-and-\vhite checks. '-Not
a yard of these is worth less than $i; many are $1.50;
scissors will snip 'em off speedily at 6pc.

M. RICH & BROS. CO.

of deputies
lution invitin, ____ „_ ___________ _„ ...
vestigate the JKocnette affair, particu-
larly with regard to what -influences
resulted i n the postponement of his
trial and his consequent escape to Mex-
ico, alluded to the killing of M. Cal-
mette. .

"Now, he is gone," said M. Delahaye,
""his memory must be defended."

M. Trouin, interrupting, called out:
"This is not necessary."
Deputy Delahaye replied:
"We will defend a hero, who, doing

his duty, has been assassinated. It
has been said that M. Cajmette intend-
ed to publish private letters—"

A voice from the socialist -left—"Is
that true?"

M. Delaha-ye—"I say that is false, M.
Calmette declared to me that he had
no intention of publishing private let-
ters."

During the day Deputy Thalamas, of
Versailles, circulated in the lobbies of
the chamber a copy of a letter he had.
sent to Mme. Ci

20 py ot
laillaux.

.
congratulating

her on killing M. Calmette. The lan-
guage of the letter was extremely vio-
lent against what he termed "the filthy
press." He .condoned the killing and
ended his letter with "bravo!"

M. Delahaye read this letter to mem-
bers of the chamber, amid indignant
exclamations from the center and the
conservative right.

The debate became more and more
stormy. M. Delahaye concluded with
a virulent attack on the government.

"Formerly." .he exclaimed, "ministers
justly accused blew out thei r brains.
Nowadays, they send their wives
kill those who stand in their path!"

"

.
to

The existence of "What Is known as
the "Fab-re letter" regarding the Ro-
cfeette case -was denied vehemently by
vS-Hous deputies and as vehenrentlv af-
flrmed by others. JVt, Monts. minister
of marine, -was caiHed 'on to ex-plain
his position. He reluctantly declared
he had no knowledge of the letter.

Amid Great Uproar.
Finally M. Baj-tohou, amid a great

uproar, mounted the tribunal, and read
the original letter, of which M. Cal-
mette had a copy. The letter set forth
In the plainest terms that the strong-
est pressure had been exerted by AL
M-onls, the premier, on M. Fabre, the
public prosecutor, to postpone the Ro-
chette trial for six months. M. Fabre,
shocked at such an order, at first re-
sisted, it, biut finally g-ave in. declaring
that it was "the srreatest humiliation"
of his life.

JVL Barthou explained that the let-
ter was written to ]Vf. Briand when he
-w-as minister of justice, at his special
request. He passed it 'on to his suc-
cessor, M. Barthou.

M. Monis then arose again and said
it was the first time he ever had Oieard
of the letter. He formally denied
knowledge of its contents and said he
readily would submit himself to a com-
mittee of inquiry-

The chanrber voted unanimously for
the appointment of a committee to
investigate the, whole affair, Che com-
mittee have judicial powers to examine
witnesses.

Pinchot read out of the gospel ac-
cording to Theodore such eminent
statesmen as Cummins, Briatow, Borah,
Hadley and La Follette.

The speech is of national impor-
tance, as practically outlining: the po-
litical views of Colonel Roos'e'velt.

G. O. P. Deud.
Mr. Pinchot said:
The republican party is a thins oJ

the past. Disloyal to its traditions and
itfa record, split into factions, conten-
tious. unJiappy, weak, it is seeking
feverishly for help that It cannot find.
Its last days are upon it. Consider
now the contrast. United, homoge-
neous, confident, strong, the
ive party — loyal to ita principles and
certain, of their sucftess — has only just
begun to , fight. The past balongs to
the republicans. The democrats arc
actually in power. But to us belongs
the future, and that is the best of all.

The republicans are divided against
themselves. But we know that a house
divided against itself cannot stand.
More than that, the republican hojse
is founded on sand — the sand of spe-
cial privilege — and its foundations are
rotten with political corruption. The
rai ns have tie se ended and the ftaods
are here, an-d the republican house is
crumbling to pl^vea in the stgrit ol all
the people.

We are asked to move into this fall-
ing house. Men like Cummins, Brls-
tow, Borah, Hadley and t»a Follette,
calling themselves progressive repub-
licans, invite us to come and join thorn
in the hopeless effort . to prop up the
shaky ruin.

Of Cummins I speak with regret.
Struggling in a backwater of the cur-
rent of political thought which once
he dominated; a leader then, but now
behind the -times ; personally upright,
but blind to the fundamental division
between the men wtho work for right-
eousness and the men who work
against it; Cummins is hopelessly out
of touch with the political thought
of the day into' which his type of par-
tisanship has survived. And he never
can g~et " into touch, just because he
remains bound by the very same parti-
san shackles which warp his judg
ment now 'as they did' when in hi
famous speech before tlie Hamilton
club, of Chicago, he was reported to
have said In substance that he would
rather have the worst republican
office than the best democrat. The
truth is that when' a leader fails to
keep abreast of tJhe best thought of
his time, he soon becomes a brake and
an encumbrance on the wheels of
progress.

Swats Borah.
Borah is a horse of another color.

Where Borah stands today on any
question Is no slightest Indication of,
where he will stand tomorrow. So far.
as his public- record shows, he has few
convictions that are not absolutely at
the service of his personal advantage.
Borah has earned, and well earned, the
pitying contempt .of all men of all
parties who believe that principles are
things to stand bjr even to a man's
own hurt.

Borah was the trusted representa-
tive of the Roosevelt men before the
committee on credentials at Chicago,
when the theft of the nomination took
place — that is to say, he was one of
the two most prominent opponents of
the theft, the other being Governor
Hadley. As sutah, he denounced un-
sparingly the .nrethods^of the thieves.
But when the stolen nomination had
become a fact, Borah swallowed his
words, threw his principles to the I
winds, and from h

princip
aving b

Half the men in the republican • boat.
are facing the stern and pulling one

while the other half are facing
bow and pulling the other way.

Each half Is busily engaged not only,
In pulling against the other half, buti
in abusing it roundly, and calling pub-

the bpat. - - - - i
The regular republicans, with no.:

ho«pe but in hard times and 'no issue
bu-t imaginary soup^ kitchens, denounce

ir wcst °f sprin*
ims to Mrs. M. Bruce

w n w e s t aortto line of Coker^
feet west of Intersection of Sims

East Paces Ferry road, 15 Ox

H.25M-. wTrS££SnSTL
— bankrupt, to D. 3

,
• 50x180; aleo No. 123 awton

SOxlso. November 19, 1913.

LODGE NOTICES
Empire Lodge. Vo. 47, K. of P.

A regular convention of
this lodge will be held at
Castle Hall, Kiser build-
ing, Thursday evuiinsr,

•March 19, at 8 o'clock.:
sharp. Ra.nk of Page and
Esquire.

W, W. KLASSINGAlIiB.
Chancellor Commander.

HAiXBURY. K. of R. & 8.

•Si55J-1SS f?5*-A:*«** to.Atlaril,

lot

180.

TH
age and independence to break tne
chains of habit, and to vote for prin-
ciples instead of for a party name. It
is a melancholy spectacle.

A dead Home.
The result oE it all is evident and

undeniable. The republican boat is out ' ig"r
of the race before the race is well
begun.

JSmerson it was who said, "Hitch
your wagon to 'a star." It Is good ad-
vice.N The progressive republicans, on
the contrary, are inviting us to hitch *eet
our wagon to a dead horse. Such an reet; _„
invitation is an insult to our. intelll- ' ES*di_2*S feet
gence and a reflection upon our loyalty
to a great cause. As for m,e,'' I am
through with the republican party for
good and all.

Th(? republican party is done. "We
progressives have just begun to ftght.

• K. Jackson to Raymond Crikc
loiith _side Meldon avenue

•ley, to
Virgin;

Lindsay Hop-
iia avenue, ' 123

t 1, 10 Ox

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Continued From Page Twelve.
Mr. Smart about two years ago for a
consideration of 534,750, showing an en-
hancement of 512,250.

The Pryor street property is located
on the east side of the street, just be-
yond Woodward avenue, and consists
of an eight-room cottage on a lot 50x
150.

The Forrest avenue property consists
of a onerstory store b:

•operta
uildin,

«- r- j . <*ult CI»*m Deeds.

lot^^^^Sk^^^JJ-ISSlEHT^^a&gisis
60*183 tie,' p|bjS™.« °' Oah"""i circle,

?10
Bl*-
Vi

A called communication of
Georeria X/odge, No. 96, P. &
A. M.. will be held in Ma-
sonic Temple, this '("Wed-
nesday) afternoon 'at 2:30
o'clock, sharp, for the pur-
jxise or attending- the fu-

neni-i of our. deceased brother, Henr;-
R. .Mardis. Members of this and sis"-
ter lodges are urged to attend. Inter-
ment at Oakland cemetery.

GUY THUBQtAK W. M.
M. Z. CRIST, Secretary. '

FUNERAL NOTICES.

WALKER—The friends of Mrs. S. J
\Valker. Dr. and Mrs, W. P. Walker,
Mr. and MYs. R. I,. Walker, Mr. and
Mrs. -W. B. Walker. Mr. and Mrs F I-'
Noyes, Mr. and Mrs. P. L, Clement, Mr
J. AT. Walker. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mod-
lock, Mr. and Mrs. Joel Varbrough are
invited to attend the funeral of Mrs.
S. J. Walker this {Wednesday) after-
noon at " o'clock from the residence,
1044 Piedmont avenue. Following gen-
tlemen are requested to be pallbearers
and assemble at the residence: Mr
H. T. Mt:('ord. Mr. John R. Owens. Mr.
E. P. Ansley, Captain T. .1. Donaldson.
iMr. W. A.-HemphlU, Mr. Z. V. Ranev
Carriages will leave Barclay & Bran-
don Co.. 2:1?> o'clock. Dr. A. M. Hugh-
Ictt officiating:. Interment at Oakland
cemetery.

property known an WInecoff hotel -sntui?'ttsrvjs f̂and*-«- ^""Jk
Dunfian and McGhee at Work
- Washington. Maroh 17.—(Special )
JOe J. Dunham nf -O _ I r \ * J V V H t i L . J -

.g at the &€&£&*
southwest corner, of Forrest avenue'and
Butler street, the lot being 33x130 feet.

Realty Ijuncheoo Frfdny.
The monthly meeting and luncheon of

the Atlanta real estate board will be
held at the Ansley hotel Friday next
at lg;30- o'clock. Important matters
will be discussed and a full attendance
is desired. H. W. Dlllin, of the Dillin-
Morris compa-ny, will be the host of the
occasion.

Apartment Bid*.
Eugene C. Wachendorff, the architect,,

is receiving bids on a two-story apart-
ment house, which he had designed for
.Lr. \V. Rogers, to be located on West
Fourth street between Peachtree street
and 'fcjpring street. There will be one
apartment on each floor.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.
Warranty Deeds.

$1,900—Miss Liula Jeter to George B.
Roode.. No. 19 Egleston street 52x150 feet.
March 2.

$1,778—Mrs. Fannie E. Jones to O. H.
Jones, lot on north side Thirteenth street,
126 feet east of J. R. Hopkins' property, '

tha system. A
children. GOc.

MARDIS—(Friends of Air. Henry R.
Ma-rdis, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Sajce. Air.
and Mrs. \V. "VV. Rico ami Mr. and airs
George HI Isendege n. Detroa t, Mich
arc invited to attend the funeral of
iMr. Henry R. Ma,rrii« this afternoon
at K o'clock from the chapel of P. .1
B3oomtir>Id Co. . Hex-. Dunbar Og-deu
will officiate. Interment at Oakland,
NatcheK. -Miss., papers please copy.

HERRING—Relatives and friend* of
MJ-. and Mrs. S. 15. Herring:, Mrs. W.
R. Kay, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. rloo'ks and
Mr. and Mrs. VT. A. Hooiks are invited
to attend the funeral of Mr. S. B. Her-
ring 'this morning at 10 o'clock from
the ehapel of A. O. £ Roy Donehoo, !>:t
Marietta street. Interment will be in
West View.

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St.

G. B. BRANDON. R. M. BRA9TOOIV,
PreaidcMV. Vfc* Prealdeat.

J. W. AWTRT. Secy, and Tr«a».

vocate and champion of the ro'bbed
turned himself Into the supporter
defender of the robbers.

147 feet. March, 1914.
$3,250—Clark T. Smith, to Mrs. Georgia

Morton, lot on north aide Lucile avenue. 170
feet -west of Aefaby street, 37x170 feet.
March 16.

$1,506—William S. Calhoun to Mrs. Car-
rie Schoal, lot on southeast corner Capitol
<ind Atlanta avenues, 50x200 feet. March
14.

$200'—Atlanta Realty and Improvement
company to John H. WoroL. lot on weat aide
Underwood avenue, 160 feet south of Starke
avenue, 50x150 feet. October 30, 1893.

$600—F. J. <Jha,ppelear to Golden Kag-Ie
UEKy company. Lot on west side £x>okout

place, 280 feet north ot Peachtree, aveWae,
100x196 feet. March 8.

$2,750—Mrs. Bertha R. Stewart to A. L.
tfulline. No. ' 246 Oakland avenue, 41x130
*eet. March 13.

$100—John F, Green to B. P. Parker, lot
on west aide Griffin street, 84 feet north of

ieen the ad- D'Alvi^ny street, 28x100 feet. March 16.
ed, i $650—William J. Eeauchamp to John
,nd Lien hard, lot on west side Csunefon street,

125 feet south, of "Woodward avenue, 30x100,
feet. October 17. 1913.

85,100 — Deupree Hunnicutt to E. H. Hop-
kins. lot on east side right-of-way of South-
ern railway, on south side Pylant street,,

6x2 IS feet; als lot east side South-

T?iTm7.» tn+ A + • i~* «»• * DroKen ins own career n>ecaun« ne wa,a
niSF^2l 1?te+t**1lis?it affl"n

]
ed and de- afraid. He was afraid to stand witih

™™i/epo? S thfel e wnole cabinet the men with whom he had worked
•would resign. The reorganised cabi- and fought year after year. Under

It is his ihabit. He has been on both
sides of the conservation question, and
on both sides of the question of a fed-
eral child labor law. Just recently he _ _ v _t „.. _, „
was first the most clamorous advocate i era railway at northeast corner Roy street,
of an extraordinary republican nation- 170x144 feet. February 20.
al convention to revise the party * Si,738—D. L. Caston to C. J. Hood, lot on
rules, and immediately after, its most * "tjt' " " J J ™ J™
clamorous opponent. • Unstable as
water, Borah can never excel. He will
not stand even when hitched by the
rein of his own public declarations.

Courage Is the greatest political as-
set, and the lack of courage the great-
est political defect. Bristow has
broken his own career because he was

.
net is as foldows;

Premier and minister of foreign af-
fairs, ttaston. Doumergue.

Interior, Ixmis J. Malvy.
Justice, Bienvemi aiartin. * '
War, Joseph J. B. J3. Noulene.
Marine, Ernest Monis.
Finance, Rene Reno/ult
Public instruction, Rene Vivian!
Commerce, Raoul Peret.
Public wor&s, Ferdtnand David.
Colonies, Albert F. -Letoirun.
-A-griculture, Maurice Rayna-ud
Lador, Albert Matin.

SOUTHERN ZIONISTS
CLOSE CONVENTION

Savannah, Ga., March 17.—The first
annual convention of the Southeastern
Zionist association -closed tonight with
a ball in honor of the delegates and
guests at the Guards' hall.

The morning session opened at 10^30
o'clock at the Knights of Pythias hall
with H. Joseph Hyman, superintendent
of the Jewish Educational Alliance of
Atlanta, presiding.

The feature of today's meeting was
paper on "The Problem of Jewish

Charities in the South." by H. Joseph
Hyman. Reports of the various char-
ity organizations were read, and dis-
cussions as to plans for the comin—
year were indulged in. The ball at
the Guards' hall at night wound up tiie
affairs of the convention.

HOME
nutlu MUctto
«a»« you mon»r.

bnncalow hoom plmnji ±*
in. L*t m* talk to you; I'll

l-UITZ WAGK3TE1I.
<«•« Bamk

MOTHER! IF CHILD'S'
TONGUE IS COAB

If Cross, Feverish, Constipat-
ed, Give "California Syrup

of Figs."

A laxative today saves a sick child
tomorrow. Children simply will not
take the time from play to empty their
bowels, which become clogged up with
waste, liver gets sluggisn; stomach
sour.

Look"at the tongue, mother! If coat-
ed, or your child is listless, -cross
feverish, breath bad, restless, doesn't
eat heartily, full of cold or has sore
throat or any other children's ailment,
give a teaspoonful of "California Syrup
of Flfis." then don't worry, because it
is perfectly harmless, and in a few-
hours all ,tiiis constipation poison, sour
bile and fermenting waste will gently
move out of the bowels, and you have
a well, plavful child again. A thor-
ough ''inside cleansing" is of time 5 all
that is necessary. It should be the
first treatment given in any sickness.

Beware of counterfeit fig- svrups.
Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bottle
of "California Syrup of Figs," which
has full directions for babies, children
of all ages and for grown-ups plainly
printed on the bottle. Ijook carefully
and- see that it is made by the "Cali"-
fornia Fig Syrup Company." I>on't be
•*oole<n .

i and fought year after year.
I the acid test, he fails. It is a matter

for real and deep regret. He has
chosen to change what might have
been a great battle for principle into
a pitiful scramble for place—a scramble
In, which victory -would have hurt him
almost as much as -ftiis coming defeat.
But Bristow •• -Jias made his bed and
now he must1 lie in It. "Ephraim is
joined to his idols. Let him alone."
And let him remember what the spirit
said to the Church of the Laotliceans:
"I know thy -works, that fihou are neith-
er hot nor cold. I -would thou wert
cold or 'hot. So then, because thou art
lukewarm, and neither cold or hot, I
•will spew ithee out of my mouth."

Hadley was the Roosevelt floor lead-
er in the great fight at Chicago. We
lost i» part because Hadley, while
ostensibly leading the fight far Roose-
velt, was in reality preparing the
ground for his own nomination in
Roosevelt's place. This is neither hear-
say nor rumor. I was there; I saw it;
and I, Know. His subsequent abandon-
ment of the^men and the cause to
which his loyalty was pledged, and
his timorous and feeble declaration in
favor-of the side that appeared to have
won at Chicago did not come to me as
a surprise.

EtttB *<Bfitt]Itt& Bob."
"La Follette is a living ""example and

warning of the inward corroding pow-
er of hate, disappointed In 1912 In his
ambition to be the progressive stand-
ard bearer by the general public con-
clusion that he ivas not the man, La
Follette concentrated the bitterness of
his regret upon the man to whom the
call of the people did come, and sacri-
fied every consideration of principle
and fair dealing-to his desire to injure
Roosevelt. La Follette is a poor loser.
It was La Follette \vho threw the votes
of Wisconsin for temporary chairman,
and so gav« the control of the conven-
tion to Root, Penrose, Crane and |
Barnes. La Follette "was not large j
enough to serve the progressive cause
where he could serve it best -when it I
appeared that he could not have the •
place upon which he had set his heart, j
If he had been large enough he would j
be today amotag the first citizens of the i
republic.. Instead of that he fs the}

bitter and broken associate of 'Root, ;
§moot and F"enrose, and the other re-
actionarv republicans whose cause lie
hates, but yet whose cause he helped
when it needed help the most. There
is hardly a more .striking example in
American history of the decay 'Of ai
great career by the setting of personals
ambition .and private animosity before-
the will of the people and the public
good. • "

How can we join these men, the net
result of whose stand is to give aid
and comfort to,the Worst elements In
our public life? CJtearly It is impoasi-
-ble. If any progressive leader were
to try it, not a c "
true

west aide South Morel and avenue and Eden
avenue, 50x200 feet. " March 14.

Bonds for Title,
$6,800—A, M. Moon to Mrs. H. .M. Doster,

No., 211 Grant street, 63x141 feet. March
1Q.

$7,500—Paul KtiQkolB to B. S. Stroud, lot
on south side Elbert street, 550 feet treat
of Stewart avenue, 50x200 feet. Augittt 18.
1910. ,

$3,600—W. E. Worley to Charles S. Cul-
ver, lot on southeast side Cheshire Bridge
road. 243 feet southwest of Oakland, circle,
60x189 feet. February 25.

No. 8 dairmont Ave. Price $6,000.
? This home represents one of the best values that

we ve run across in a long time. Has five bedrooms, two
baths, and all possible conveniences. Is only 200 feet
irom courthouse and car line. Convenient to all churches,
Agnes Scott College and public school. The lot, which is
60 by 200 feet, faces east, and affords plenty of space for'
garden, chickens, etc.

Forrest & George Adair
FOR RENT—SOUTH SIDE APARTMENTS

We have two •

IM J. 'NAS O O O S I
«ur.xrn.e. .REAL, ESTATE — KIEOSTTING — STORAGE
PIHlONES: Bell, Ivy 671 Atlanta, 618. _ 1 2 "REAJL.ESTATE ROW"

WEYIVIAIM & CONNORS
LEND ON REAL ESTATE, IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED, AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. QUICrf ACTION-. NO RED TAPE.
INTEREST OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED.

I EQUITABLE BUILDING • , - ' ESTABLISHED 1890

n?

BEACON

Origination
C.To be Original is to be Successful.
CI.Tb.at ,is one of the many reasons we are

successful in the production of Lithographed
Letter Heads.

€LWe ORIGINATE; we DESIGN a letter
head that suits your Business.

C.The Biggest and the Best Concerns use
Lithographed Stationery, why not YOU?

C.We can show you samples that -will
prove our contention that—'IT PAYS TO
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY."

CPhone Main Two Six Hundred.
Foote £? Davies Company

FIVE SECONDS FROM FIVE POINTS

^

Special Loan Fund
OF J20.000 TO LOAN In auma of JG.OOO to $10.000, ave years straight without
any curtail, on Improved SEMI-CENTRAL real estate, or Atlanta resldenciproperty. Apply at once to

DUIMSOIM & OAV
409 TRUST COMPANY OF GEORCHA BUILDING.

JOEL HUNTER & CO., ATLANTA
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

INSURANCE AND LOANS
Money to Lend on Atlanta Real Estate
Direct to the Borrower. No Delays.

Apply Immediately.

H A A S A N D MAC! N T Y R E
Atlanta National Bank Building. Phones 1235.

•;I».H.F. M. HOTT SHOE CO.. lUkm.

BEACON SHOE STORE
17 Peachtree St, • Atlanta, Ga.

UNION MADE FOR MEN
$3 $350 $4 $450

The Eveready Flashlight
Is the handiest means of illumination ever de-
vised. Use anywhere—in rain, -wind or around

gasoline. It is absolutely SAFE.
May we show these to you?

Elyea-Austell Co.
or Your Auto

it-'

V

l-L

{NEWSPAPER! EWSFAPESl
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